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• At 69, Hannah Fritz has found that going
back to school is the best way to beat the
retirement blues. A full-time student at
Schoolcraft College, she is working towards
an associate's degree in art. Her philosophy is

"you're never too old" and she's proof that
age is not a restriction to enjoying life to the
fullest. To find out more about this vivacious
college co-ed, turn to Page C-l.

Record photo by STeve FECHT

Keeping up with Hannah

Valve plancworkers first
to ratify UAW-Ford pact

ByKEVINWILSON

Members of United Auto Workers
union Local 896 at Ford Motor Com-
pany's Northville Valve Plant became
the first in the nation to ratify a propos-
ed UAW-Fordagreement Sunday.

Voting 126-5,local 896 members cast
ballots Sunday afternoon, the first day
of ratification voting. The tally was
completed by 4 p.m. and the results
telephoned to UAWheadquarters a full
hour before polls closed at the only
other Ford facility (Ypsilanti) making
a bid tO,befirst.

Local president Norm Fultz said he
was pleased at both the turnout of
members and the results, particularly
since he viewed the quick response as a
boost to hopes Ford will reopen the
plant.

There were roughly 200 local 896
members eligible to cast ratification
votes, Fultz said, and'the 131 turnout

was encouraging since a majority of the
membership has been. on indefinite
layoff since April, 1981,and most of the
remainder since November.

"In a way it's really amazing my pe0-
ple came through this big," Fultz said
Sunday of the 96 percent affirmative
tally. "A lot of the best things in the
agreement, they won't be eligible for
unless they get back to work."

The results of the national ratifica-
tion vote, which most observers expect
to strongly favor the agreement, should
be in by 6 p.m. this Sunday, Fultz said.

Ass~ing the agreement is adopted,
Ford has pledged to credit the Sup-
plemental Unemployment Benefit
(SUB)fund with $70million. If the Nor-
thville plant d()es not reopen, the
restoration would likely be the only
benefit toLocal 896 workers.

But pledges made by Ford as part of
the agreement will also require a
thorough review of the feasibility of re-

~

Newattitude.hailed
"I've got a feeling the company's at-

titude toward its workers has changed,
so I've got to change my attitude
toward the company." ,

"Well said."
Such were the exchanges Sunday

afternoon as members of UAWlocal 896
gathered,.in the b~ment bar of the
Northville At'ifericanLegion Post home
at 100 }VeSl'Dun!apafter voti!lg 126-5L'l
favor of ratifying the national proposed
agreement between Ford Motor Com-
pany and the Union. ' '

"I like it, you'd have to be a fool to
vote against it,"'Frank Nady, who has
15 years seniority at the company's
Northville Valve Plant, said of the
agreement.

"People are calling it concessions,"
Nady continued, "I don't see where
they can call it concessions. If the union
had gone in and asked for some of those
(job security measures) before, they'd
have laUghedthem off the table. "

All those present had high praise for
the work of local president Norm Fultz,
who was one of the UAW negotiating
team members.

Members downplayed the only provi-
sion of the agreement certain to aid
them - new financing for the SUB
fund.

"That's nice but I'd rather work"
said Patricia KotlareZYk,emphasizi~g
hope that the company's review of the

•School boards oppose .transfer request
ByMICHELEMcELMURRY Community Schools is a part) board

members Dorothy Beardmore, Dorothy
Eicker, Angus McPherson and Betty
Campion favoring the transfer request.
Wayne County (which includes Nor-
thville) board members Carl Morris,
Boyd W. Arthurs, Geraldine Joyner,
Richard Muse and Mary Blackman
voted against the transfer.

The property owners requesting the
boundary shift have appealed the deci-
sion to the Michigan Board of Educa-
tion.

Gordon Parker, spokesperson for the
residents' group, sent the appeal re-
quest to the secretary of the State
Board ofEducation Saturday. The state

A request by a group of Novi
homeowners petitioning to transfer
from the Northville Public Schools to
the Novi Community Schools was turn·
ed down last Thursday night in a joint
sessIon of the Wayne and Oakland
CountyIntermediate SchoolBoards.

• Cltmg that such a transfer would not
be a sufficient educational benefit to the
students of the district and ",auld have
no Impact on the racial make-up of the
diStrict, the two intermediate school
boards denied the request by a 5-4 vote.

Voting swayed along county lines
With Oakland County (of which Novi

Wilkinson, Davis expected to bid
• for re-election on June 14 ballot

Karen Wilkinson, currently serving as president of the Northville
Board of Education, and tru.stee Glenna Davis both indicated Monday
that they are "seriously considering" running for reelection.

The two board seats will be filled in the June 14 election. They carry
four-year terms.

Filing deadline {or candidates' petitions is 4 p.m. April 12at the board
01fice. Signatures o{20 registered voters are required.

Superintendent Lawrence Nichols told the board at its meeting Mon-
• day that petitions "have to be circulated by Independent governmental

units, which means that separate petitions are required {or city and for
township residents' signatures."

After the {i1ingdeadline candidates have 72 hours to Withdraw. After
that their names will appear on the ballot.

President Wilkinson said she is "95 percent sure she will run for
reelection." \

Davis, who was elected last year to {ill the remaining year o{ a seat
vacated, also Indicated she was seriously considering filing. She filled
out the term o{Richard Barron, who resigned.

Candidates for the posts must be citizens o{ the United States, at least
• 18years old, residents of the state (or 30 days and residents of the school

district on or before the 30th day prior to the annual election.

board will schedule an appeals hearing.
Seventy-nine percent of the

homeowners in the area just south of
the Novi School District border, in the
Dunbarton Pines and Brookland Farms
subdivisions between Nine Mile, Nine
and-a·half Mile, Novi and Taft roads,
signed petitions requesting a shift in
schooldistrict boundaries.

The group requested the transfer to
establish a more logical school district
boundary, safer student transportation
conditions and a more cohesive identity
between school and community.

Neither the Northville nor Novi
school boards have the authority to
decide the outcome of such a transfer
request which is made in joint agree-
ment between the two county in-
termediate schooldistricts.

Though the NoviSchoolBoard has not
taken a formal position regarding the .
transfer petition, it has given Its unof·
ficial support to accepting the boundary
shift should Itbe approved.

However, facing a potential loss of
approximately $130,000 from next
year's program and the posslbilty of
future dismantling of the district, the
Northville Board of Education
unanimously opposed the request at Its
January 25meeting.

Some contend the Northvl1le school
board's opposition to the request weigh-
ed heavily In the decision made Thurs-
day evening.' .

At Thursday'S joint session,
representatives of both sides were pre-
sent to debate the Issue.

While both factions were well
represented, only Novl Assistant
Superintendent Wl1llamD. Barr attend·
ed tl'Iemeeting from the Novl Schools.
Other Novl school officials and board
members were attending the Novl
School Board meeting being held con-
currently.

Gordon Parker, who has served as
the group's spokesperson since the
petition drive was initiated last August,
told board members that foremost
among the group's concerns is the
transportation safety hazard posed by
children walking to and from school
along NineMileRoad.

Passing out photographa of the Nine
Mile route, Parker said the "traffic ac-
cording to road commission statistics
has increased significantly."

He pointed out that with no sidewalks
or shoulder along the road, many
students are walking directly on the
street.

"We belfeve the first responslblllty of
the school board is to protect the
students they are reponslble for
educating," Parker said. "We feel the
Northvl1le School Board has violated
this pledge."

He added that "there Is a potentially
dangerous situation on Northville
schoolbu&es.

"Some children ride In Northville
buses 55minutes," he noted, "Novl bus
runs are nolonger than 30minutes."

Several homeowners reiterated
Parker's remarks concerning the
transportation safety hazard.

Countering their argument, Nor-
thville School Board President Karen
Wilkinson said Northville school bus
runs average 25 minutes with some
runs taking 45 minutes In the morning
and five minutes Inthe afternoon.

Whilemany of the petitioners argued
about the proximity of Novl Schools In
relation to Northville Public Schools,
Wilkinsonsaid the "distances between
the schools are almost the same. "

In fact, she noted, "Brookland Farms
Is closer to all Northville schools at the
elementary, Junior and senior high

Continuedon 2-A

decision to close the valve plant brings
jobs back. "We'd rather work. That
plant was more like family than a
workplace."

Barb Reimer agreed. "People work-
ed together in that plant, there's a lot of
people whowere working I'd like to see
back working again."

_ Con~nuedon2-A

'.

taining the Northville plant as a produc-
tionfacility.

Fultz and others have indicated that
review may include consideration of
producing an additionaI small engine
part beyond the intake valves that have
been the sole concern of the plant since
exhaust valve manufacturing moved
elsewhere.

Ford's determination that· the plant
was not economically viable was based
on valve production only and also on
pre-agreement labor rates. Fultz said
the unionhope is that the changes could
swing the economic balance in favor of
a reopening here.

The local president told his members-
Sunday the chances for continuedwork
at the valve plant are stronger than
they have been in many months and
that the national agreement he helped
negotiate has many more pluses for
workers than talk of concessions might
indicate.

"We never could have done this good
in September," Fultz said. The 1979
contract which would be supplanted by
the new agreement expires September
14.

Looking back on more than eight
months of discussions with Ford regar-
ding the Northville plant's future,
which appeared to end in defeat but
were revived when national negotiation
began, Fultz noted the attention focus-
ed on the plant nationally, within the
unionand the company.

"When we started out, people would
ask where Northville was," be said.
"Everybody knows where Northville is
now, and they know what we're trying
todo."

Assessment rise shown
in property tax notice

reflect market values in a depressed
economy, that the notices were publish-
ed too late for effective appeal by
homeowners, and, basically, that the
assessed valuations are inaccurate
reflections of true property values.

Once the furor over assessment prac-
tices subsides and a decision is made,
taxpayers and collectors can then turn
their attentions to millage rates as
governed by recently approved truth in
taxation measures.

Even if the seven percent increase
stands, officials explained, local
governments will then be reqUired to
vote either to rollback millages to col-
lect the exact dollar amount realized in
tax receipts last year or'to endorse in·
creased tax payments by a roll call
vote.

"What I'm getting here," Heintzsaid,
"is a feeling in favor of a rollback to
last year's level, but that's no help to
peopleonassessments."

She noted the township board doesnot
yet have complete tax roll in order, to
evaluate such a decision, and is not re-
quired to vote on the rollback provision
until September. The school system,
which gets the vast majority of tax
dollars, can not make any rollback
decisions until after the board of
review, either, she noted.

WithMarch board of review meetings
fast approaching, taxpayers and collec-
tors alike are finding recent legislation
has changed the rules of the property
tax game inMichigan.

Notices informing all township pro-
perty owners of assessment increases
was mailed early this week, after coun-
ty tax authorities gave them to the
township at the end of the work day
Monday. City notices were expected
later in the week.

Clerk Susan Heintz said the notices
finally arrived between 5:30and 6p.m.
Monday and township officials had an
"envelope stuffing party" until after
midnight in order topost the notices im-
mediately. Some property owners
received them yesterday, many others_
shouldget them today, she said.

The assessment increase, which
averages between seven and eight per-
cent, she said, is being protested by the
township, but individual homeowners
may file their own appeals May 2-3and
'8-9at board of review sessions. Before
they go, however, Heintz suggested
they try to understand the new rules.

Under new truth· in-assessment
legislation, the multiplication factor in
Northville Township for assessed
valuations, as recently pUblished,is 1.0,
even though assessments have increas-
edby over 7percent.

For township residents, under the
former method of calculating taxable
property value an assessed valuation
(AV) would have been multiplied by
2.84 to determine a state equalized
valuation (SEV) accounting for value
increases since the property was last
assessed.

But the truth In assessment provi-
sions would require massive mlllage
rollbacks if the SEV differed from the
AV by that amount. So county tax
authorities simply made "new"
assessments by using the multlplfer
and call1ngthe result an AV Instead of
an SEV. There was no door-ta-doorex-
amination of properties, the basic
assumption of an Increase was applied
township-wide.Adoor-to-doorreassess-
ment In the city this year minimized the
Impact of this legislation, where AVs
are presumably up-to-date.

All property owners should receive
notice of "new" assessment this week,
barely In time to protest if the AV does
not reflect 50 percent of the home's
market value. The township has added
a board of review session Saturday,
March 6 to accommodate an an-
ticipated swarm ofappeals.

Supervisor John MacDonald plans to
protest the assessment Increase in the
township of roughly seven percent,
arguing that the three-year sales study
It Is based upon does not accurately

NORTHVILLE'S BOYS'
BASKETBALLteam was shock-
ed by Western Six Conference
rival Plymouth Canton Thurs-
day. The loss severly hampered
the Mustangs' chances of
repeating as league champion.
See page C-6for more details.

DRIVER'S EDUCATION ap-
plications are available at the
Northville High School main of-
fice today through March 2.
Classes will begin the week of
March 8.

BUDGET HEARING In Nor-
thville Township Hall Saturday
has been moved to 10:30a.m. to
allow board members to attend a
meeting with U.S. Represen-
tative Carl Pursell that morning.
Discussion o{ the pollee and
general township budgets
originally scheduled {or 9 a.m.
will begin at the later time. .

b
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CILL JUST COilS, IIIC•• THEY'RE
THE "INSTANT" MONEl PEOPLE...

~ f- 348-8340, l&- ifJ We PaJ "TOP PRICES" for
......~7· ,;f. \ \ - ~ AnJthing Gold or Silver

';i, ~~ ..-' 19 \}~Vlill\fIl~~DD
-STERLING SILVER

TRAYS -TEA SETS -FORKS -KNIVES-SPOONS
TROPHIES - JEWELRY -SILVER BARS -FRANKUM MINT

PAYING TOP PRICES

HOURS
Man. Tues. Thurs. 1""
F" 10·8 Sal.•1l1-l

Closed Wed .. Sun.

~ (~l--:- iT J
~I_~ r-

1039 NOVI RD" NORTHVILLE l"l!seiib f' if-'
Phone: 348-8340 I I, Jr _

Full Une of Coin & Stamp Supplies ~z_ -._::'- ,1,...=:
fr5 au.,MONEY, MAKES YOUR M~NEY •••"MORE" MON~Y'

" .
'''...' ..

Gemstone Mosaics
at

ltlc~lartin's Jewelrv.,
Main St. and Commerce Rd., Milford 684-8895

..... HURRY~

j Our Winter Sale
~ Ends Soon!!~

~ Come in now and SAVE AS MUCH AS
; 50%..,
"'

On.All Our Famous
~ Brand Furniture

~
• Living Room

~ • Dining Room
•Bedroom
• Family Room

ALL ON SALE
Final Reductions Made. . .

Schrader's
Home Furnisbings •

SllVenly Ijve fean in Northvill.

111N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville 349-1838

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6; Thurs, & Fri. 9-9 (Closed Wednesday)

V/S.4

In township department

--
··

dependent on tax dollars, has more
abundant finances.

Terwin said the township department
Is well·managed and likely the most ef-
ficient in the region, and the workers
who make it that way deserve the pro-
posed raise.

"We think, we know, we're the best
around here, and we don't like to be at
the bottom of the barrel," Holinotyadd·
ed.

While he has fears of losing well-
trained personnel, he said, he also is
"trying to keep the union out. Most of
these other departments are unionize
ed."

The township's wage and salary
review commission, which recom-
mends pay levels to the township board,
recommended a one-year five percent
wage rise in the department, and it had
heard Holinoty's arguments.

The department head noted that his
budget projections do not include wage
scales for clerical workers in the
department. Those, he told the board,
might be better set in accordance with
pay rates for other township clerical
jobs.

Supervisor John MacDonald pointed
out "three matters of concern" as the
township considers the budget pro-
posal.

"First, the clerical people. We have
to consider their positions separately
along with the rest of the township,"
MacDonald said. "Second is the con·

•
Wage increase at heart of water budget ",

Ford wor](ers support pact

cept of 'rewarding' the quality of ycxir
men. There are other departments •
where quality Is high, but we can't ~
ford to offer them a reward. :

"Finally, there is you (Holinoty) ver-
sus the other department heads, whp
are also doing a good job, but Whom we
can't afford to pay as well." .

Holinoty said the clerical workeis
were separated from the rest of the
budget in part because "the men feel
they have been held down in part
because of the clerical. They feel that
whatever is determined Is based on that •
(wage decision)." .

As for the inability of the township'to
offer similar rewards in other depart·
ments, Holinoty said he realized it was
a problem for the board but that his
department could afford it and, as::a
business, could ill afford not to increase
wag~. ~

"I really think my men deserve iti:r
Holinoty said. "Many commu."lities ~
hiring young engineering graduates ~ •
be engineering advisors at fairly
substantial costs. Unfortunately (one of
them) calls us for advice about whaf:tO
do. You simply could not replace oUr
work force at this price." ;:::

The township board must vote on tlie
budget proposal, or revise it, bef~
April 1. sessions in the last week of
March are scheduled for approval of all
township budgets and determination'~
the water and sewer program will be
made at the same time. ::: •

:'".:::
~-
:~
.',"'.

'.·

,,\, • ')'1" \,....-..
'.

Teasdale stationed iri Germany -.
1

.? •.:
Signal Battalion, previously waj)
assigned at Fort Gordon, Georgia. ~

. -.
Teasdale is the son of Virginia

Teasdale, 18635Jamestown Circle. ~·•

... b:n we do have some
nifty little tricks
for gelling clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

•

A three-year plan to bring salaries in and sewer men, and our wage scale is
the Northville Township Water and way below the average."
sewer Department up to the average of He said if the township department
those in surrounding communities is In· were within nine percentage points of
cJ~rled as part of the department's pro- the average "I wouldn't even be ask·
poSed 1982-83budget. ing" but that the discrepancy is large,

Department bead Walter Holinoty and he fears the imminent loss of
and Water and sewer Commission highly·trainedpersonnel.
Chairman Robert Terwin presented the' "We may be a township, but our
plan, calling for a minimum 15percent system is large," he continued. "Our
increase in each of the three years for pay scale - it across the board is the
each employee, to the township board lowest in the region. My men are aware
in a budget hearing Saturday. of this."

Holinoty would receive 11percent In· More important than the size of the
creases each year under the proposal, water system, Holinoty said, Is the
while the department foreman would quality of the work done.
receive increases of 16, 16 and 15 per· "We do all our own major repairs
cent. The newest serviceman would whereas most the systems we surveyed
receive 15 percent increases in each of fann that work out at incredible costs,"
the three years. he related. "Some even farm out what

Terwin and Holinoty said the salary we consider basic maintenance."
increases were justified, and proven He emphasized that, while the
necessary, by a stUdy of 11 similar- department is part of the township, it is
sized departments in the region. also self·sustaining business venture.

"It's a matter of supply and de- While the township proper may be fac-
mand," Holinoty said. "There is a ing very tight economic times, the
nation·wide shortage of qualified water water and sewer department, not

Selective Service
grace period ends

The grace period for young preceding two weeks. •
men who did not register within The Selective Service System
30 days of their 18th birthdays, Registration Information Bureau
provided when President Reagan in Washington, D.C., iSSUed a
made the decision early in reminder Monday that the "cat·
January to continue Selective ching up" time for late registra·
service Registration, expires tion without penalty is in effect _.
February 28. through February 28 with

In effect, locally registration registrations being taken at any':
will be taken through noon Satur- U.S. post office. ~
day at the Northville post office. Male citizens or aliens residing

Postmaster Wallace Cates in the United States must register
reported Monday that "it's been with selective Service withm 30 •
a constant number of five or six days of their 18th birthdays.
registrations a week." Those born in 1960 through 1963

He said four registrations have already should have registered,
been taken since February 19and but if they did not should do so

'that the Northville post office had 'i10~ , before' rue 'February 28 . 1
-. processed 12 registrations the"" deadline. l\ ~ ., ;:.-' t, .) I \ 1-' ~~ .. ~

Maybe We're Not Magicians,

jfrrpbl'5
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Private Ray E. Teasdale has arrived
for duty in the Darmstadt, West Ger·
many.

Teasdale, a multichannel com·
munlcations operator with the 44th

•

•
A new way is now available to

reeeive dental eare at a redueed eost
)0 you. Our CREOIOENTPLAN provides lor

elimonatlons and reduetlons 01' your eo-
payments. ThiS plan Is available lor Individuals and
lamllles (memberships $20to $25annually).

WITH CREDIDENT YOU RECEIVE:
0(( NO OUT·OF-POCKET COST-

on all services normally paid by your dental Insurance at 80%
or more of usual and customary lees'
• Examinations • Crowns • Denture & Partial Relines
• X-Rays • Gum Treatments • Dentures & Partial Repairs
• Cleanlngs • Root Canals • Dentures
• Fillings • Extractlons • Partlals

0(( AND A 20% INCREASE IN COVERAGE-
on all services normally paid by your denIal insurance at less

than 80% 01 usual and custo~m~a~ry~,:ee;S~;:::::::::::::=;;::::::::=::::=:;:~::::;iI.

• ca\\~

34s:iioO ..
1..
1'.O:::=::=:",.=tMdbyOfl"a :~

County boards vote 5-4
to deny school tra~sfer

•

Continued from Page 1 blems with taking and fragmenting
districts in this state with the economic

level. There aren't a lot of differences conditions that we have and the fact
in distance." that 600 districts have less than 2,000

Wilkinson said the Northville School students. .
Board's primary opposition to the boun- "I think there is a communications
dary shift was the fear that it would problem between the Northville School
lead to future transfer requests causing district and the parenls involved," she
a "possible piecemeal dismantling of remarked.
the district." Northville School Board trustee Jean

She pointed out that apprOXimately 17 Hansen proposed establishing a
percent or 586 of Northville Public citizens' committee to iron out some of
School's 3,500 students reside in the City the transportation problems which ex·
of Novi. ist in the Dunbarton Pines and

"The educational opportunity to the Brookland Farms area.
rest of the Northville students could be Noting that "safety problems in that
a problem," she remarked. area were never addressed until the

"I think all districts, in order to plan petition was well underway," School
a good school -system have to be Superintendent Lawrence Nichols said
assured the boundaries won't change." the problem could be looked into.

several residents requesting the In opposing the transfer request,
transfer said they had been told by real Wayne County board member Boyd Ar·
estate brokers at the time they purchas- thurs said "from the standpoint of
ed their homes that their children educational opportunity, which I think
would be attending Novi Public is the primary issue, my concern has
Schools. consistently been with educational well·

When Brookland Farms was being of youngsters.
established 20years ago, there was only "I have failed to see this evening how
one ~le~entarY,sc!loql.~~ f<iR.yi,a~d.!10 this transfer'would effect the educa·
~econdary schools. Thrr~fore, clnldren ;·'tionaI well.!beingoftheyoungsters." ,
In that area attended ~qrthy.ule 'J>: Priol'to last Thursday's joint session,
schools. --- - ~. _. _. .. -A J~the'issUe.of improved1educational.opo

However, several residents of Dun· portunity had been purposely omitted
barton Pines, built three years ago, from the petitioners' argument.
said they were led to believe that they Gordon Parker said the residents'
resided in the Novi school district and group had been' advised not to use
were not told their children would be at- educational opportunity as an argu-
tending Northville Public Schools until ment in seeking the transfer request
after they had purchased their homes. because the "quality of education is

Other problems which petitioners judgemental.
brOUght to the boards' attention includ· "We did not want to discredit the Nor·
ed taxation complications, lack of cohe- thville schools," he noted. "We were
sion between the community and the not outto mudsling."
schools and a communications lag bet· Angered by the intermediate school
ween residents and the school system. boards' reasoning for denying the re-

After almost two hours of debate, quest, Parker said the group would not
Wayne County board member hesitate to appeal.
Geraldine Joyner made a motion to "If you'd like for us to do so," Parker
deny the transfer request. told board members, "we can give you

"I don't think we need to fragment a lot of reasons why the Novi schools
the district," she noted. "I see pro- are better than Northville's."

as many troubles as at other places,"
Darocha said, but others disagreed,
citing a distrustful attitude dating from
Ford's opposition to the union when it
formed.

But none disagreed when Nady of·
fered the thought that "there's
something different coming up."

They also agreed that dissident union
members still exist.

"They're the kind of people wbo snipe
at everything and then just want to lay
back and think the company owes them
something," Nady said. Derocha add-
ed: "You're always going to have pe0-
ple like that. "

As for contentions that the job securi-
ty promises are vague, Local 896
members offered the suggestion that
Ford needs some flexibility simply to
survive.

"You can't pick the meat off the
bones and expect to work," Nady said.
"The union went in to save jobs. I think
this is going to do it."

Continued from Page 1

Roger Little, whose 29-year seniority
could get him work at Ford's Rouge
facility, said the agreement met his
standards too.

"I don't think the concessions are
that great," he said. "I want to work.
The job is harder but, I don't know,
there's something about it out here
that's nicer than anyplace I've worked.
I really hope it reopens."

Pete Darocha had concerns that
some younger workers might not see
the value of the job security measures
negotiated in the agreement: "For
seniority people, this is a terrific thing.
It really goes after our biggest worries.
Some of the younger guys don't unders-
tand that."

All those present agreed that the con·
tract proposal was a masterful com-
promise, a blend addressing both their
needs and those of the company, and
they foresaw something new in labor
management relations.

"I don't think Ford and the union had - Kevin Wilson

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

•
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VFW post to honor deceased soldiers with obelisk
A major commitment to Northville's

beautification program was made Sun-
day by Northvllle Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 4012 as the post marked Its

• -a'7thyear Witha dinner dance honoring
past commanders and past auxillary
presidents.

· 'Commander George Bays announced
'that the post will erect a stone obelisk In
100 bouleVard In front of the post bome
at 438 South Main to honor the com-
munity's dead of the last four wars.

',' The post also will Install a flagpole
'where the United States flag will be il-
1umlnated and fly 24 hours a day. The

•
project Is to include landscaping of the

, 'ooulevard which Is being curbed as part
of the repaving project on South Main.

\.-' "We wanted to beautify the entrance
..~ the city," said Peggy Hoag, auxiliary

president, explalnlng, "this IsODe of the
first areas visitors see when enteriDg
the city."

She bas been working with the
beautHication commlssJon, which gave
permission for' the project. Norma Vec-
non represented the city at the program
sUnday. On display was a drawing by
Milo Hunt showing landscaping plano-
ed around the four-sided obelisk.

Committee worldng on plans also in-
cludes Theodore Mapes, superinten-
dent of the city's department of public
works.

The VFW hopes to have the project
completed by Memorial Day.

Announcement also was made that
the post would purchase an identifica-
tion Idt for the city police. Chief Rodney
Cannon, who attended with his wife,

••
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'We wanted to beautify the entrance to the city'
-PeggyHoag

auxiliary president

stated tbe kit \fill be a great help In
suspect Identification. enabling pollce
to create composite pictures from
Witness descriptions.

seven flags were presented Margaret
Sweet for the Amerman Girl SCout
cluster of seven troops. President Hoag
told members and guests at the dInner
thai sponsoring the Amerman troops
has been a two-way benefit for the aux-
ilIary ;IS the Girl Scouts '!bake all the
cookies for our hospital visits."

The post announced a citation was be-
ing given to MIchigan State Pollce
trooper Albert Boyce for his action In
saving a life.

A special certificate also was
presented to Dawn Holcomb, an 85-
year-old member, who President Hoag
reported, "has faithfully assisted every
(auxiliary) president since 1945."

Post 4012 itself received special
awards, a banner, a plaque and an

engraved plate, In appreciation from
Dr. 1beodore H. Wilson III, executive
director of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars National Home In Eaton Rapids.

The post Is the first In MIchigan and
one of only three in the country to have
presented "well over 200 life member-
sbJps to the home," he said, noting that
the honor "was long overdue" and that
the gifts to the National Family Pn>
gram are acknowledged In the home
lobby.

Nelson recalled that tbe VFW Na-
tional Home was founded In 1925 as a
living memorial to those who fought In
the nation's foreign wars to care for
surviving spouses and children. He said
child and family care concepts have
changed over the years, but the pro-
gram "has become the touchstone of
modern child welfare practioners."

The 4()().member post works in
cooperation with the city and communi-

From residential to CBD

Planners disapprove
of rezoning request

Pallas receives honor
from school'board

For the second time in four years, the Ogilvie said the removal of the bouse
city planning commissioners decided would not terminate the non-
unanimously to recommend to city conforming status - of tl!e land.
;:ouncU it not rezone 10 lots on South However, if parkiDg Is permitted on the
center and Fairbrook from residental / space where the house once stood,
to Central Business District (CBD> at Ogilvie said this would mean an expan-
last week Tuesday's meeting. sion of th~land use which would first re-

. Council now will schedule a public quire approval of the Board of Appeals.
hearing date at its March 1 meeting to Also, the parldng on the property is
consider the recommendation. The an incidental and occasional use,WW Post 4012Auxiliary President Peggy Hoag presents gift - Northville Driving CHilimade a similar Ogilvie said, subject to the limitations

· to Police Cliief Rodney Cannon request in 1978, but itwas voted down. of the non-eonforming uses and can be
I . - Planning commissioners had tabled permit~ in residental an;as., L 0 10 the request after conducting a public The CI~ only could termmate ~e non-:'/~I' ServingNorthyille. e~m lsts hearing February 2. CommisSioners comformmg uses ~y condemmng the
: and surrounding offIce hours 'voted unanimously to have city at- p~perty or reaching an agreem~t
.• I areas since 1941 , ·tomey Philip Ogilvie check a grand- With the own~ of ~e property With
, ' Sh T father clause which permits the Nor- ~t to the finanCial loss they ~ey
1 • ade rees United States Senator thville Driving Club, and other surroun- '!ould suffer by reason .of the ~~-

• ! r-... Ilin; j'. Evergreens Carl Levin (D-Michigan) ding residents, to park cars for Nor- tion of the non-conformmg use, OgilVIe
I. oc !!/ . . • 'a n n 0 Un c e d t hat a thville Downs racetrack patrons on said. " '
! Locally grown in our n ursery member of his staff, Ruth their lots Commissioner Thomas Wheaton

. • Landscape Installation ~ Patios ~roder, Will. conduct of- .' Ste Wal te questioned Ogilvie at the meeting why
• '. flce hours m Plymouth ~Ity M~ager. ven ters wro the city would have to make a financial

~ ""Creatlv~Deslgn~ervlce,,.. ;, ,Township. tomorrow, .OgUvie~~him~answerfiveques- agreement with the owners of the land
9710Rushton Rd. .3~9-1111_:: ., 'Thursday,F.ebruary25. tions pertainmg to.the n~n-conf~I:JDlng 'if tl)e non-eonforming"use' was ter-

· P.O. Box 178 Open Mon.-Fri. • ,,' ?SC provis~ons?f the zonm~ ordinance 'mlDated: ... ,,;
'- South Lyon. 48178' . 8a 111-4'30 'm- ---- --.----.,.-.-. ~mconnectlon,Wlth.the.rezonmgrequest Ogilvi ded . i ed

L.;:;';;';;;;';';';'~';;';'':':''';:':':'';';;' __ ~~' ~'-...;:.;..~~u":.:.:.:.I' Broder WII be ~n of South Center to CBD by the driving. e respon so~eone rece v
Plymouth Township cl b d the owners of nine other lots mcome from the parking of cars and
Hall's Meeting Room w~o :fgned a petition requesting the sugges~ pe~aps ~e Driving Club
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. The ch g waslooldng at Its total mvestment.
hall is at 42350 Ann Arbor an e. Chairperson Lesa BucIdand noted the
Road Ogilvie replied in his letter to the commission received a letter from

. commissi0l! the parking ori the. South Mark Kucharczyk, 270 South center,
"I hope that area center lots IS valid under the zonmg or- who Is not in favor of the rezoning.

residents will take a few dinance. He said when parldng ac- • The first motion made by the com-
minutes to 1stop by and tivities began in 1944, or 1945, the then- mission was to recommend the change
talk with my staff if they Village of Northville had no zoning or- In zoning from residental to CBD.

-have a problem involving dinance and the first ordinances were Wheaton explained to everyone before
an agency of the federal established ~ 1946 when ~e property the vote anything under CBD could be
government or if they was zoned resldental. established on the land if approved.
would like to make their The parldng was permitted to con- "Anything could happen there,"
views known to me," tinue, the letter read, as a valid non- Wheaton said.
Levin said. conforming use. . The motion fell by an 8-1 count.

William Fenkell, of Southfield, who Chairperson Lesa BucIdand and com-
represented the Driving Club at the missioners Luke Durst, Stewart Kiss-
February 2 meeting, said at that time inger, Fred Joels, Charles Freydl,
the Club would like to remove the house Bruce Turnbull, Jay Wendt and
on 254 South Center to make room for Wheaton all voted no. Commissioner
more parldng. James CuUer voted yes.

A resolution "commending highly" Northville
elementary movement and physical education
teacher Tom Pallas for his successful participation
in the Hawaiian lronman World Triathlon
Fe~ruary 6 was passed unanimously by the Nor-
thville Board of Education Monday night.

Pallas and his wife attended the board session to
describe his experiences on the rugged course In
Kailua-Kona. Films of Pallas as he swam the 2.4
miles in the ocean, biked 112 miles and then ran the
26.2 mile marathon were shown.

"I'm very, very proud," a smiling Pallas told
board members, explaining his goal had been to -
complete the Triathlon but not to try for records.

The event began at 7:30 a.m., and Pallas finished
at 10:30p.m.

The board's resolution cited fallas as "an exam-
ple to the youth of our community to see and ad-
mire - a super athlete. II
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"l'Other guests honored Included Sylvi$
Richardson, department repre~
tative, and past commanders anet
presidents attending. Among those pre'
sent was the auxiliary's charter prest.
dent Clara Broda. l

Bays outlined the beginnjngs of th~
local.post In 1945 when a former f~
nJture factory was purchased t~
become the headquarters. "Only thl
basement floor remalns of the origin:d
structure," he added. ::

Willlam and Dorothy Widmaier welJ
In charge of arrangements for the din-
ner dance event at the post. It was an:
nounced that the next wiil celebrate thi
post's 40th year. :..

'"
Maple syrup demonstrations slate~

".
"

thereby converting it into syrup
weekend afternoons (weather permif
tlng>. :~

The program is free. For more i~
formation, call the Farm Center at~
9105. If no answer, call the Park Offict
at 685-1561. A vehicle entry permit Is re-
quired. The cost Is rT annual or $2 f~
both senior citizens and daily. ;

"I
'I

- ty as well as supporting VFW Interests,
Co1l1maDder Bays told those attending,
At present the state VFW Is watching
progress of State Senate bill 315 design-
ed to exempt MIchlgan servicemen on
a~tive duty from paying state Incometax. .

Guest speaker James Goldsmith of
Mt. Morris, senior vIce commander,
Department of MIchlgan, VFW,lnform-
ed VFW members he objected to the at-
tempt to "tie the bill to single business
tax legislation."

State Senator R. Robert Geake who
was a dinner guest told those attending
that he had voted against taxing
MichIgan servicemen.

Demonstrations of "Making Maple
Syrup" will be conducted at the Farm
center at Kensington Metropark near
Milford each weekend beginning March
6.

The demonstration hours are 12:36-4
p.rn. each Saturday and Sunday.

Farm interpreters will be "boiling
down" sap gathered from maple trees,

We specialize in
the r~pair of

'I
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PT~4-PTSA News

Book swaps, roller ~kating high~ight school events
EDITOR'S NOTE: The monthly Nor-
\ Ille PTA·PTSA column, which ap-
:In. on the last Wednesday of each
onth September through June, is
Implied by volunteer Deb Lau. She
>ordmates material from the publicity
rsons m each elementary and junior
i;h school
In addition, Joan Best of Our Lady of
.((0/1 's Parent-Teacher Organization
JmpIles mformation about OLV's ac-
\ Itles

AMERMAN

\merman's able and innovative PTA
Iccessfully dispersed January
Idrums.
)n January 20, Amerman students

essed a presentation of "Kids on
\lock" The intent of this lively and
lar production is to promote a bet-

FIREPLACE GLASS DOORS
IN STOCK 0IE.... ·HART 50 Ycft~~.,·REICHMANL'~-'~ .cUSTOM DOOR 0~lIj ·THEMORITE OFF
·GLO-FIRE

"••

dellvered Valentines. This Introduction
to post office procedures was the begin-
ning of a study on occupations. Parents
are encouraged to share information
about their occupations with the
kindergarten class.

Today Is Western Day at Moraine.
Western garb was the style for the day.
To help get things started, there was a
hoedown under the direction of music
teacher Mary Kay Pryce.

Teacher Exchange Day will be held
at Moraine March 23.

teachers and students enjoyed all of the ;
displays. Students will receive their!
awards attwo assemblies today. •

Thirty-three service patrol students:
and 15adults made a trip to the Silver- t
dome Febru~ 6 courtesy of the PTA. :
They toured locker rooms, participated :
In a basketball clinic and watched the:
Detroit Pistons basketball' game. All-
comments indicate this was an outstan· ~
ding trip honoring our students for their,
service to the school. :

On February 10,Tom Rice of the Git· .
fiddier entertained students with an in- :
troduction to many stringed in-
struments and their sounds. At the·
same assP.mbly students heard from.
movement education teacher Tom:
Pallas about his successful completion:
of the Triathalon - 14 hours, 55_

Continued on 6-A~

ter understanding of handicapped per-
sons. "

Amerman families enjoyed an inex-
pensive form of winter exercise at
Bonaventure Roller Rink during the
evening of January 21. ChairPersons
Kathy Skynar and Pat Howard report.
that this event was not only fun and
healthy but that itwas profitable, too. A
repeat performance is scheduled from
6:30-8:30 p.m. March 10.

Although frigid storms, upset school
schedules, Amerman's Student Project
Exhibit provided an exciting reason for
braving the elements. Student ex-
hibitors demonstrated that Amerman's
fourth through sixth graders are in-
genious, inventive and industrious.

Looking ahead to balmier breezes,
Amerman's Annual Book Swap
chairpersons have designated March
15-18as the days avid readers can trade

SChoolcraft College students. On April
26, a group from LanSing caned the Im-
pressions Five Museum will be putting
on a science presentation entitled, "The
Zap Energy Show."

Moraine families shbuld mark their
calendars with another roller skating
evening scheduled from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
March 4. This event, at Bonaventure
Rink, also will be Cub Scout Night.

A3eCOndfamily movie night was held
,February 19 with Karen McCreadie
heading the event. The Walt Disney of-
fering, "Bedknobs and Broomsticks,"
was enjoyed by all who attended this
PTA fundraiser. .

Valentine's Day had a slightly dif-
ferent emphasis in Bess Miller's
kindergart'en classes this year. The
classroom was temporarily converted
to a "mail room" and students address-
ed, mailed, sorted, stamped and finally

fiction favorites.
Not just good reading, but quality

writing also Is an integral activity at
Amerman. Shlela Norgren and Lynn
Martin, as well as many parent
volunteers, are busy printing the
Publishing Center works.

Is there a PTA Board position in your
future? The Amerman PTA invites you
to consider the possibility. 1bere are
many capacities in which to serve; the
rewards are worth the effort.

Sandy Trosien

MORAINE

Moraine students are enjoying some
worthwhile new exposures, thanks to
the Junior Entertainment Series and its
chairperson Phoebe Klain. On
February 10,students were treated to a
liveiy gymnastics exhibition by

.- ..
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TRA VEL SPECIALS
Florida ••••••••• $238 Ireland ••••••••• $490

ANY CITY -Scotland ••••••• $560

New york ••••••• $78 Manila ••••••• $1,129
Phoenix •••••••• $299 London •••••••• $560
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Silverjet Travel
349-3100

~ Sue Shepard

SILVER SPRINGS

February has been a busy month at
Silver springs in spite of all the snow.

Our annual science fair took place
during parent-teacher conferences with
150 students participating. Parents.

..

(;lass gift
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senior class giffis a welcome addition
to the high school and "fulfills a great
need," _according to Stanton. Most of
the .funds ,for the purchase of the two
projectors were raised .at last year's
all-night party for the Class of '81. ;

Northville High School media'
specialist Lorraine Stanton, lett, and
last year's senior class party chairper-
son Ann Lindemier test two Dukane
cassette projectors donated to the high
school by the Class of '81. Last year's

··'. tJ

Ii

School Notebool~
Three Northville residents STEVEN DEAN, son of Mr.

were among the more than 1,200 and Mrs. Don Dean of 38072Con-
students at Northern Michigan naught, has been named to the
University to be named to the dean's list at Wheaton College in •dean's list for the fall semester. Illinois for the fall semester.

Students named to the list in- Dean's list honors-are earned
clude: CATHY CEDAR of 19219 by stUdents who carry 12or more

'Silver Spring, KATHLEEN credit hours and attain a 3.4 or
~
"KELLY of 47060West Seven Mile better grade point per semester. ·

and KATHERINE LANTZ of 121
Northville resident KEVIN J.

,
North Rogers. ~

BROWN To be named to' the dean's BLASER has been named to the ·
GREEN list, students must earn at least a dean's honor roll for the first -3.25 grade point average and term in the School for Associate 4..
MULTI must have carried 12credits. Studies at Lawrence Institute of 4,

RUbber Technology. · •To be named to the honor
.,

back ~
I. .roll, a student must maintain at ·

SHERI NELSON of 16858 least a 3.5 grade point average
Whitehaven and DOUGLAS and be a full·time stUdent. .
STEELE of 1017 Fairfax were ELIZABETH TUCKER, of
among the 700 Central Michigan 21147 East Chigwidden was
University students to receive among the neariy 420Ferris State
degrees in December. College students to compiete

Nelson received a bachelor of degree requirements dUring the ,
science degree in education and fall quarter.

,
"Steele, who was graduated cum Tucker completed re- •• •laude, earned a bachelor of qUirements {or an associate in . ·science degree in computer applied science de'gree In •·science and mathematics. marketing. ·..••
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I
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.' Ifl&
St. Patrick~ Day

Special •
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It's a big game to these little guys!

•

...

Kids stuff phooey, basketball is important business to these fellas.
It's got to be important. Did you ever miss Saturday morning cartoons

when you were nine-years-old? Bugs Bunny certainly had an affect on my life.
This was a big game though, the Celtics (in white) needed a victory against

, the first-place Piston team (in black) to move into a tie for the top slot. With the
score tied 6-6 at halftime, the pressure was unbearable.

Following a flurry of turnovers and missed shots, the Celtics pulled away
to a commanding two-point lead to start the fourth quarter. It was two points
more than the Pistons could muster though. Final score: Celtics 10, Pistons 8.
A tough loss for the Pistons .

I didn't miss The Jetsons very often either.

,,
>

.
*"...

.-:

Photos/

Story by
.n I .... J ~

Steve Fecht

Local Red Cross needs more blood
Drastic reduction in

blood donations during
recent poor weather con-
ditions led to an urgent
:appeal from the local
'J\merican Red Cross.TheI' eJymouth Hilton Inn has
responded, slating a 12-
,hour blood drive Satur-
,day,February 27.

~ The Southeast

Michigan Blood Service
supplies about 1,000pints
of bloodproducts per day
to 75 hospitals in five
counties. The un-
precedented weather con-
ditions of the past month
seriously eroded dona-
tions and shortages oc-
curred during the worst
of the weather as stocks
dE:pleted.

Anyone between the
ages of 17 and 66 in
generally goodhealth and
weighing a minimum of
110 pounds may donate.
Under recently approved
legislation, 17-year-olds
no longer need parental
permission to donate.

The City of Plymouth
will provide continuous

transportation from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. for donors.
Bus stops will be at the
bulletin board in Kellogg
Park and on Liberty
Street in Old Village. Bus
fare is 50cents per adult.

The drive will be in pro-
gress from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. To make an appoint-
ment to donate, call Terri
Hammar at 459-4500.

• •

• •

• •

•

•
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Our Lady of Victory registration set March 15-19 I
On that same day, the teachers will I' •

attend a workshop at OLVon "Helping
Children Become Authors." The
presenter is Becky Morr from the
Special Education Instructional
Materials center in Livonia. She will
provide teachers with springboards to I

creative writing. I
The OLV Publishing center begins

tomorrow to provide young authors
withan opportunity towrite and publish
their ownworks. i

Registration for the 1982-83school 1! •

year at Our Lady of Victory will be
March 15-19. I

JoanBest I

I
I
I
I

I,
I,

;JTA-PTSA News

Suzanne Austin. third; Dwayne Har- ratings. AUMeadsMillstudents were in
rigan, fourth, and MikeChiang and Jon the top three of the fivedivisions.
Steinhauer, fifth. GwenOlsen

Eighth grade winners were Ken
Booth, fllSt; Jill Werdell, second;
Philip Haines, third; and Alvin
SChorkhuberand BillMurdock, fourth.

Meads Mill band students were again
in the news January 30. Congratula-
tions to the 30 band students who par·
ticipated in the SOlo and Ensemble
Festival at Franklin High SChool in
Livonia, which included schools from
as far away as Ohio. Of 19events, our
students received eight first division
ratings and eight second division

grade boys' team participated. Con-
gratulations to all team members.

Everyone is recuperating after Spirit
Week which included Hat Day, School
Color Day, Wild and Crazy Day,
Western Dress Day and Athletic Dress
Day. An assembly was held in the gym
6thhour Friday for an intraschool com·
petitionand to announce the grade hav·
ing the greatest participation in Spirit
Weekactivities.

The Michigan Math League Test was
administered to 7th and 8th grade
students February 10. Congratulations
go to seventh grade winners Kevin
Haas, first; Donald Bisdorf, second;

thville's l"asbion cellar presented hair
care and styling information, using
three additional students in her
demonstration. '

The PTA currently is seeking people
to fill offices and committee chair-
manships for the coming year. Anyone
interested should contact Nancy Trabin
at 420-3203.

'\tInued from4·A

nute"
"\'bruary 16 was our very successful
llJ Salad Family Dinner. Baked
'Jds and used books were sold. It was
une\ enmgfor all.
laura Baumahart of the DAR
('~enteda flag and stand for our lobby
;Jll assembly February 17.Everyone
rtIcIpated by saying the Pledge of
leglanee and singing the "Star
'"ngled Banner" and other patriotic
ngs
The Sliver Springs jersey shirt sale is
muleted We're all lookingforward to
(' shIrts commginso that wecan wear
em and showhowproudwe are of our
hool

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
During February, the Art Apprecia-

tion Volunteer Program chaired by
Jane Martin got underway, introducing
children to Great Painting. Each year
the "picture ladies" havepresented dif·
ferent works.

Plans are in the works for a career
day March 24 for 7th and 8th graders.
Representatives from different career
areas such as health, law enforcement
and business willexplain their work.

LlndaOrd

COOKE

The PTA's second annual pizza din·
ner will be served tonight. Dinner will
consist of pizza, tossed salad, ice
cream, pop, coffee or tea. Prices are
$2.50for adults and $1.50for children 11
and under. Cooke's band will entertain
during dinner. Cooke's swim team will
meet the Meads Mill swim team at 3:30
p.m. today at the Northville High
Schoolpool. Everyone is invited to at-
tend these events.

Cyril Nichols again is coaching our
girl'S volleyball team. The first game
washeld at home February 23.

Parent-tellcher conferences are
scheduled from 3-6 p.m. March 10and
from noon to 3 p.m. and 6-9p.m. March
11.

Cooke's Forensics Team has been
selected. English teacher Mary Fredyl
has been practicing with the members
every night after school.

Surveys will be sent to parents of
Cookestudents requesting information
about parents' occupations. This in-
formation will be used in future career
discussions with small groups of
students.

o
Parsonto
Person.••

SueKupsky Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

WINCHESTER

\Idfch promises to be a busy and ex-
tlllg month at Winchester School.
arch HI, students will be selling Ii-
lId soap in decorative containers.
\; ards Willbe presented to the most
Iecessful salespersons. According to
m Weaver. chairperson of the Ways
Id~leans Committee,proceeds will be
ed to purchase eqUipment for the
hool
A Father and Son Evening will be
'ld at 7'30 p.m. March 11 for the 4th-
h grades. Ken Callicutt, special team
lptam for the Detroit Lions,will be the
le~t speaker. A film highlighting the
ons' 1981season willbe shown.
~larch 16, from 7-9p.m., Winchester
udents and their families will have
Ie opportunity to join in a "Family
un :"lght" private roller skating party
)be held at the Skatin' Station in Can-
III Relay races and games will be
rgalllzed Admission is $2 per person
Iusskate rental.
Through the Communications ClUb,

ponsoredby Rosemary Rondello, each
\'mchester student is being offered the
mqueopportunity to send a letter each
eek to a friend in the building. Special
stamps" are distributed to classroom
'aehers by the club, a sixth grade
rgalllzation.
On February 11, a Mother-Daughter
ashIOnEvening was enjoyed by the
'h. 5th and 6th grades. Laurie Marrs,
'rograms Chairperson, organized and
lOderated the event. Eleven Win·
hester students, one from each
lassroom, modeled clothing provided
y the Little Angels Shoppe in
'I~mout~ Krystyna Dziewit from Nor-

Redeemino

The Time
cc

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:

• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

c

Dr. JamesH.
Luther

o

e We feature over 50 types
of Omelettes

e Over 30 kinds of Hamburgers
e Lots of great Deli Sandwiches

a«dtJI~
(}epz. ~tUHe ?'IeaU.
/1ft *ou e~ Ea-e

Z'~S~t4

We waste a lot of time! Yet scripture
charges us to make good use of every mo-
ment (Ephesians 5:16). IfJesus said we must
give account for every idle word, surely we
will also be accountable for every idle mo-
ment.

Iam convinced that many hours of impor-
tant life-time are gathering in the loss col-
umn of the ledgers of our lives. A sure way
to avoil! wasting'time is to get our priorities
right, then do the most important thing first.

Quality time spent in spiritual endeavor
will increase our effective time for other pur-
suits. When God is honored, He often
removes time-wasters from our lives:

1. Do you have time to read your Bible, or
is that low on your priorities?

2. Do you have time to pray, or are others
more important than God?

3. Do you have time for church, or do you
lack faithfulness?

4. Do you have time to witness for Christ,
or do you live for self?

The delay in which God instructs us and
builds us saves our time, never wastes it.
Time given to God is a life invested in eterni-
ty. What are you doing with your time?

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

SueHinds
:;) MONDAY-Veal ParmIgiana DInner ..••••..•• 3.50 • (

ChOICeOf ~Ou.oor sa'ad "ot.JIO ..~qeIAblt roll and burt!'t
TUESDAY-Fried Clams & ChIps ••..••.•.....• 3.50 •

Q Cot~sfaNJndro" C
WEDNESDAY-Spaghetli Dinner 2.95

SOUP or SiJliJdandloll • \

o T~~o~~~~:o:;'~~::,~~::.~~";'·.~i,· 295 . c
FRIDAY-Fish & Chips.. • 2.95 ,

a Co'~ s/,,,, and fo11 •
SATUROAY& SUNDAY

Fried Chicken. • .. • . .. • .. • • • • .. .• • 3 50 C
Q ChOIC~ ot SOUD or sa'aa potalo vegetable to" and btmer I

C ~::;; '~~~ c

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
(co,n ... 01 No<lhw,,'om Hwy. a J. L Hudoon On.. ) C

Mon- Thur. 7 am .... pm

Q ~~ri.~~'~~~'::J:':,;'~:'; 552-8360
34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND

(A.rooofrom CoI, .. um Recquet ClUb) 728 1303 Q
Mon·So' 7 em ·11 pm Sun7 om - I pm -

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 0
(A a P Cont,,)
Mon~Thur. and Sat 7 am ...9 pm

C fn7 am ·10 pm Sun 7 am ..8 pm

MEADS MILL

Areminder - the PTSAwillbe spon-
soring a Tupperware Sale during
parent-teacher conferences in March.
Order forms will be available at that
time. If you have any questions,
members of the Executive Board will
gladlyhelp you.

On March 2 students in the English
Concepts class will be attending
Hilberry Theater on the Wayne State
University campus to see "Julius
Caesar."

The Big Dig class at Meads Mill is on
a field trip today to the University of
Michigan visiting the Museum of
Natural History. \

Today also marks the end of a three-
day Invitational Basketball Tourna-
ment at Divine Childin which our ninth

Jefferoes

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing. Northville

348-1020 .

d'-'''<'''Shop In fJur Corn-er-Of The World .•.
WESTCHESTER SQUARE, PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN

ART
INVESTMENTSARTSALE CROSS

COUNTRY
SKISALE

FEBRUARY 27
ALL RENTAL SKIS
$3900 to $5900

ALL NEW
SKI EQUIPMENT.

BONNA, FISCHER, ADIDAS
and others

The Most Spectacular Collection of
HAND PAINTED

1
1

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
AND FRAMES

>j EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS AREA
~.~ INCREDIBLE SELECTION

i bel') Color - Every Subject - Every Style
hom Talented American and International Artists

~U(~~!I
!14

"A Gourmet Shop"
Saturday, February 27, 1982

Special Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Corne See our Demonstrations

2 p.m.
5 p.m.
7 p.m.

- "Robot Coupe" food processor &
"Woks" by Atlas Metal Spinning

- Rosette Irons (a pastry taste treat)

- Repeat "Robot Coupe" & Atlas
"Wok demonstration

Most Priced From Only

$10 to $95
including Giani 24"x26" Sofa Sized

Painting As Low As $19 40% OFF
ALL

SKI CLOTHING

40% to 50% OFF
ALL

WINTER JACKETS
WOOLRICH, SIERRA DESIGNS

and others

Join us and taste what
our home economist prepares.

THIS SUNDAY ONLY
February 28, 1982

6 HOURS ONLY 11 A.M. to 5 P.M. Tadmores
presents·

Spring Preview
and

.Final Winter Sale
Specializing in large & half sizes

20% OFF
*Tadmon~' S New Policy

WITH SALE PRICES
UPTO 75% OFF

*TADMORE'S is adopting a new everyday low
pricing policy in recognition of today's eco-
nomic climate. Effective immediately, all prices
will be 20% off across the board.

~,,\,
"/...... , ......

~··~:'··-,~l~;·,:·::,••••. -
FARMINGTON HILLS
HOLIDAY INN
10 MILE & GRAND RIVERI 40% OFF

•••• ~k~•,';;, ~:,
FREE DRAWING

FOR KUUSISTO SKI PACKAGE
FINAL MARKDOWN S~:xiO:f~O~7
- STOREWIDE 100/0 OFr -

FREE MOVIE
AND REFRESHMENTSFREE ADMISSION

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED

-Need a Ride?
Check the G~een

Sheet's Car
I PoollIstlng,
, or call:
Novl-348-3024
South Lyon-437-1133
Brlghton-227-4436 .

Tadmord:>
550 FOREST

WESTCHESTER SQUARE MAll
Fri. & Sat. 10a.m. - 9 .m. 455-0350

WESTCHESTER SQUARE
550 FOREST • PLYMOUTH

HOURI.

• 459·0820 M·Thurt. ...3H:OO
Fri. "0·_

Northvllle-348-3022
Mllford-685-8705
Walled Lake-669-2121
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'Susie's Salvo' stril{escommissionnerve

"Susie's salvo" struck a nerve at the
Wayne County Road Commission, even
though its accuracy was found less than
perfect.

The "salvo" was a three-page
~ i' January. Zl letter penned by township

;I Clerk Susan Heintz taking the road
J commlsslon to task for reports that a
'j, lack of polltical clout was to blame for
I: Inadequate road service here during re-
I. cent snowfalls.

The road commIssion has responded
with a salvo of its own, citing lnnac·

> curacies and misunderstandings, ask·
?" ing for names of employees who may
1, have made the statements, and setting

•
up a meeting between county road of·

'", flclals and township ones.
~.~ Signed by six township board

members, Heintz's missive was sent to
Freddie Burton, managing director,

': with copies sent to a page-long list of
political and governmental fjgures.

It also contained several references
-; to property taxes paid by township

~ ~~=:,ersW~i:fta~~~:tYH~~~;
~ Engineer John Kinville sent to The
J

:;

~
t'~."~
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~
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i
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~
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Record, notes that the road commission
receives no property tax dollars.

"It should be pointed out," the
response states, "In an effort to
ellmlnate any confusion on the part of
the Township, that the Wayne County
Road Commission receives its revenues
from the Michigan Department of
Transportation through the 'use tax'
which is obtained from gasoline and
license plate fees."

Commission staff noted that such
revenues have been declining because
of more fuel efficient automobiles, con-
servation efforts and lowered license
plate fees associated with lighter cars.

"The decline In actual dollars to the
Wayne County Road Commission, over
the past two years," the reply states,
"has been 15 percent or $5 million."
Michigan road commissions, it points
out, must have balanced budgets by law
so the reduced revenues have meant
cuts in service.

As for the central issue of Heintz's let-
ter - a perception that "political clout"
was being used as a criterion when
determining where to work -

In Novi
10 Mile Road at

Meadowbrook Road
I==:;:;;:;;:=~~ In the Novi-10 Plaza

\I.-Lc=]While quantities Last-No Rainchecks . /
f OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5

• •

• •

•

signatories called It a matter of "major
concern to us."

Citing Heintz's report that "s0-
meone" from the road commIssion was
telllng callers the township lacked
political clout and that requests from
the township were treated as a "joke"
spurred the board to ask for the name
or names of the employees involved.

It suggested a meeting at the Wayne
County Road Commission Central
Maintenance Yard In Romulus at 10:30
a.m. February 24. The letter was signed
by road commission vice chairman
Grace Hampton and commissioner
Claude Dukes.

Heintz said she has "no quarrel with
the first part of the letter" citing the er-
roneous perception regarding taxes.

She said Township Business Manager
David Lelko was researching the issue
and Supervisor John MacDonald would
attend the meeting this morning. "We
don't have a name for them, but David
is trying to find out what number was
called. We already know when the calls
were made."
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What's Cookln' at

ilWt!!IAn's
FRIDAY

FISH 'N CHIPS
ALL YOU '''95CAN EAT _
Fresh Beer-Bauer Dipped Cod
SATURDAVandSUNDAV
Honey Dipped All You

FRIED Can Eat
CHICKEN S350
DINNER

WE'RE EASY '"
TO FIND!! c:
N ---~t Grancl RIver

10 Mile 'I-

--------------_ ...~

CORSI'S

, i"

Every occasion catered with a . - j

flair. You'll be proud to show' ';
off the grand array of foods... .' .':
that you select and we prepare .
to perfection. Estimates.Call! '.

27910 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Between Middlebelt & Inkster

531-4960· After 11:00 A.M.

Utility Sponge
O-Cel-o. 1 per pka.
63/8" x3 5/8" x 11\

Hand&Naii
0.904 Brush

:-' '8ow(Fresh:
.;I\JJr:.P~;tJjiiI4Toilet Bowl Deodorizers.

30z.

Brillo Pads
Steelwool Soap Pads.
4 per box

Limil2

limit 2

Eimers
School Glue

•
Crest Toothpaste
6.4 oz. Tube. Reg. or Mint

99C

• Limit 2

Black & White TV
12" TG&Y Black & White Television. Model No. E4813

$6900 OJ!• Limit 1

ilve~n's "0"'£1I~1 f'lItrUr'-<J 0
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

A&PC8nter-Nov! -. .....nwo._ .... 0
349-2885 ''''7~'::=:''''r ......4p.m.

530 Million
Stock Reduction

I•
SUPER SPECIAL

25C

We're over-stocked!
Now's your chance to
enjoy tremendous
savings throughout
our stores! But you'll
have to hurry ~.. these
valuable specials
\NOn't last long!

Buy~

.-'

"

:.\

'..
-- '

· .· .

1'-
'.

I'

Fluorescent
Potholders

No. 3202

Limit 2

Limit 2

Limit 2 Limit 2

Limit 2 limit 2

Tape Pocket Combs
'h"x800" Assorted

2SC 2SC

limit 2 Limit 2

Index Cards Writing Tablet
3 x 5 Ruled or Unruled 6 X 9,48 sheets. No. 2910

"2SC 25CI,
Limit 2 Limit 2

r··Household -
Twine Brach Candie!i.

17/8 t03 oz. Packages:
250ft. 20 lb. test. ·
25C 25C~

Limit2 Limit 2

Limit 2

1'.4 oz.

Limit 2

Envelopes
24 count No. 2911

Llmit2

Cassette Tapes

limit 2

Ivory Soap
3'12 oz., Single Bar

Kleenex
Little Travelers
70count, 2 ply

• limit 2

Jobe Plant Spikes

99C
Limit 2

The safe, easy way to feed your plants, .528 oz.

2/$~mIt2'11
T. G. & Y. Napkins
140Count Big Pack. 150sq. In. white & colored 4 Pack. Assorted Brands

S6C
Llmlt2 Limit 2

Limlt2

Brass
Safety Pins

25 C "":z'S'C: ~
~ ,

Shelf Bracket
6X80r8X10

Limit 2 limit 2

Furnace Filters
Assorted popular sizes :

,
· :~·

·,."

2/88C
;
Limit.-4

FaygoPop
'12 Liter. choose from Red Pop, Ofange,
,Rootbeer, Rock & Rye, Diets /

S1$1;~IUS Deposit
, limit 10 bottles

- I

..~
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! 41Z Lexitax
SPECIALISTS IN COMPLEX
PERSONAL TAX RETURNS

27404 DRAKE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS. MICHIGAN 48018

Call for an appointment
Weekdays until 6 pm SSa-8202
Weekends, Evenings 474-8238

MONOGRAMS
by

initially
lours

We will customize
a monogram
tailored t6 your
specific tastes.
Several letter styles
& freestyle designs
available.

PERSONAL ATTENTION
AI. WA YS

1 CALL 453-6172
Canton

OPEN TUES.
& THURS. 9-6

NO APPT.
NECESSARY

.. - - - - - _Save $1.45,- -10-:--""i 6 FREE FREE DONUT I
I DONUTS g~rsln9le sat~un. I
I • With Dozen ConeGetThe 1Dol. Umll I
iq Purchase 2nd Scoop Umited 5eIec-

•
limIt 2 Dozen Free. lion. Can't be I
One Coupon per One Coupon Per combined with I

I Vls,t V'Slt any otherorder.
Expires 3-31·82 Exp"es 3-31-82 ExpIres 3-31-82

I OPENING IN MARCH I
I PJ'a 2ND LOCATION I
• LO~~~\~~~ ~~ilr'¢.L~~~ELt::T~:~~c~R:~. ON I

IN THE NEW I
, NOVI SQUAREShopping Center

Open 24 hour. - 7 D_r.e • W_k II A.eo Homemad. P •• t •• a SOUp,----------------1
'@'Donuts9t\\\conesl
I 38427 Grand River I

Farmington Hills
• Between Haggerty & 10 Mile I,
• 478-4848 OPEN 7DA YS A WEEK
, {,nul, ()"n~d- W.. m~l... rh.. d,(.., ..n,.. I-----------------JOSEPH'S HAIR SALON

GENTLEMEN WELCOME

15369 NEWBURGH RD .• N.W. CORNER 5 MILE
LIVONIA • 464-2270 • OPEN 6 DAYS

UNDERSTANDING AND HANDLiNG
STRESS

You are invited to participate in a FREE
stress reduction workshop conducted by

HUMAN SVNERGISTICS, INC.
Licensed Psychologists will help you to
diagnose and suggest a strategy for
handling stress to be held at Schoolcraft
College

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1982 OR
TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1982

7:30 TO 9:30 P.M.
Reservations Required

459~1030

~(j
GODDARDJTALMAY

~,6~/tvf1/(7t7
AGENCY INC.

Life - Home - Auto - Business
'f

Serving the Community
Since 1929

..,.:../

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

624-1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. - noon,

1p.m. -5 p.m.

)

Police Blotter

Blue fox coat stolen
from patron at Downs

In the city ..•

A blue fox coat, valued at $619, was
stolen from Northville 00 ....1lSFebrwuy
16.city police report.

The complainant said she bad been
sitting in the grandstands and left the
coat on her chair. She left for awhile
and said the coat was gone when she
returned, police said.

A friend sitting in the chair next to
her did not see anyone take the coat
while she was gone, police said.

A 1977Monte Carlo was damaged bet-
ween February 13 and 14 while parked
in the Northville Downs employees lot,
police report. Damage was estimated
at $390.

The employee said she parked the car
at 4 p.m. February 13 and returned at 1
a.m. February 14 when she noticed the
damage, police said.

Unknown person(s) broke all four
headlights and scratched the passenger
side of the car from the front fender to
the door and to the driver's side front
fender, police said.

fight followed and police were called.
The report states the 18-year-old was
bleeding from a wound above the rigbt
ear when pollce arrived. '!be other man
suffered scratches to the chest and side
and his shirt was tom. '!be case is still
under investigation.

Wire wheel covers stolen from a
Cadillac parked on Silver Springs
February 17 were valued at $300. The
owner also told police the hood orna-
ment of the car was damaged to the
tune of $25. The car was parked over-
night and the damage and theft
discQvered in the morning.

Four wire wheel hubcaps valued at
$150 were reported stolen from a
Chevrolet parked in a Silver Springs
parking lot February 15.

Wire wheel covers stolen from a Mer-
cury parked in Northville Charley's
parking lot February 18 were valued atnoo. .

The owner told police the hubcaps
went missing while the driver was in-
side the restaurant.

Three escapees from Northville
Regional Psychiatric HoSpital were ap-
prehended by township police near Win-
chester at around 11p.m. Friday.

A passing motorist notified police
patrol officers that two unknown per-
sons wearing nightgowns were hiding in
a snowbank on Winchester north of Six
Mile. Police picked the two up on Farm-
crest Drive east of Winchester. They in-
formed police a third escapee from the
hospital N Building was hiding at the
rear of a Waterfall residence. All three
were returned to hospital security per-
sonnel.

Former supervisor, wife
unharm~d in robbery

...In the township
Assault and battery charges are pen-

ding after a Friday night fight in front
of a Silver Springs residence, township
police reports show.

According to the statements of
witnesses, an 18-year-old male
neighbor came the door of the residence
carrying a 3o-inch baseball bat at
around 10:30 p.m. Friday. He dropped
the bat after a 20-year-old man inside
said he would only come outside if the
younger man did so.

A verbal argument ensued between
the younger man and a 17-year-old girl
and the 20-year-old came outside. A fist

An armed thief bound former
township supervisor Lawrence Wright
in his home Wednesday morning and
escaped with money and appliances,
township police report.

~,
. ~ "He was lucky," Detective Sergeant

Philip Presnell said of the 74-year-old
victim. Neither he nor his wife, recently
released from the hospital, was injured
in the incident.

Presnell said the robber apparently
entered through a back window of the
Fairway residence off Meadowbrook
Road shortly after 4 a.m. Wednesday.
Wright told police he was awakened by
a noise in the house and sat up in bed.

"The next thing he knew, there was a
flashlight in his face, and the guy said
he had a gun," Presnell said.

The intruder tied Wright and left him
in bed, telling him he was taking his car
but it would be left where it would be
recovered.

"They cut the phone lines," Presnell
said, and told Wright to wait a few
minutes before getting himself untied.
Police said Wright woke his wife, who
had returned from the hospital the
week before, had her cut the bonds and
called police from a neighbor's home.
Mrs. Wright slept through the incident,
police reported.

The couple's car was later recovered
near where the intruder told Wright he
could look for it. Presnell said he is still
investigating the crime and asked that
persons who may have related informa-
tion contact him.

State Fire Marshal warns
of dangerous extinguishers

••

The State Fire Marshal has issued a
warning that certain fire extinguishers
being promoted for use in fundraising
efforts are dangerous and illegal for
sale in Michigan. '

The extinguishers, which can prove
toxic in use, have been sold through in-
nocent Boy and Girl Scout troops in
parts of Wayne and Oakland counties.
The warning is intended to aid such
troops in evaluating fundraising ideas
as well ac; to protect the health and safe-
ty of the public at large.

Township fire chief Jlobert Toms said
there is no evidence the extinguishers
have been sold in the Northville area
but said the nearby activity concerns
him.

"We want to let people know about
these things before they get involved
with this," the chief said. "They pro-
duce a toxic chemical when discharged
ona fire."

Toms said the fire marshal's warning
and discussion among Wayne County

fire chiefs disclosed the danger of the
extinguishers, which are illegal for sale
in Michigan under Public Act 207.

The 2G-ounce extinguishers in an
aerosol-type can are marketed by Col-
legedale Diversified Enterprises, Inc.,
a Tennessee firm. In its advertising the
company also shows a 4o-ounce fire ex-
tinguisher of the more familiar type
that is legal for sale in all states.

The latter product is advertised as
non-toxic and approved by several
agencies. Advertising for the spray-ean
like product, called Save A Life Fire
Extinguisher, carries neither claim.

Advertising flyers claim the product
controls "all types of incipient fires."
Toms said when the perchloroethelene
and carbon dioxide mix is sprayed on a
fire, it can form poisonous tetrachloride
compounds.

"We just don't want any of our local
kids to get mixed up with this stuff," he
concluded. "It's dangerous and it's it- ,
legaL"

State trooper Bucks transferred'

--Laure
'ruB/ml • •_..... .........

SERVICE LABOR ON
SPRING TUNE-UPS ;::

•FEBRUARY SP.CIAL ~
DRAG-EM THRU THE SNOW ~:

AND $SAVE $DOUGH :: (I
Complelfld unil. mu.' IHIpicked ~:

up within 7day. 10 qualify. ~

SAITOIS 587 w. ANJf ARIOR TfWL~
PLYJlOUTH • 453·6250 -e.

(rd~ r::OUR~::
center ~~1~~

inc. ...

Michigan State Police detective specialist II Northville post, a depart-
trooper Ernest B. Bucks with the detective divi· ment spokesperson an·
III was transferred to sion at Detroit from the nounced.

Individuals· Corporations
Partnerships

Business Financial Statements
Audit· Review· Compilation

GARY L. WESTERHOLM
Certified Public Accountant

20793 Farmington Road, Suite 5, Farmington Hills
1 Block Norrh of Eighl Mile Road

Telepl,1one 477-7746 between 1-5 (or Appointment

CURIO
(Pecan)

Lighted w/Glass
Shelves and
Mirror Back

Optn dady ~ 30-6 I'.M
ThutS & FII. ',,191' M

4n-4?OO

~ W Ann Atoo. Tt
(tin 1.dk) Rd & Ma.n Sc I

Pl)rnouth .-, '
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First Federal savings of Detroit can put
your money to work for yOU in many
different ways. With several kinds of
savings certificates-three of which you
see here. And even with money you put
into a checking account.

Depending on your savings goals and
':leeds. one of the suggestions here
may be better for yOUthan the others.

Or. your situation may make a
combination of them the best way for
you to save.

Consider the advantages of each
carefully. then come to First Federal. And
let us help you toward your savings goals
with one or more ofthese first-rate
opportunities.

•
ONE-YEAR,· TAX-FIEf ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE
5500 Minimum Deposit

10.7900/0· ~~~~~t
Effective Monday. February 22. 1982.
thru Friday. March 19.1982
Provides up to 52.000 in tax-
free interest to couples
filing joint returns
up to $1.000 In tax-free
interest for persons
filing individually
'Early Withdrawal of an I oart of the pnncloal ehmlllates the tax free status of the entl<eaa:ounUnd subjects the amcunt " '
WIthdrawn to SubstantIal [)(lna/tv -... _ : \

"Interest which 's annual IS Qaldat maturity only For other Interest payment oPtions pleasetalk With any of our branch
office oersonn'=l • • , • • .. ,_,

•

26·WEEK MONEY MARKET
CERTlFICAlEt

$10.000 Minimum Deposit

13 958CX Current
O Annual

• Rate
Effective Tuesday, February 23,
1982,thru Monday, March 1, 1982.
Interest for 182 days at current rate
with $10.000 investment.

30·MONTH MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATEt

13.500% Current
Annual
Rate

14.199% Current Annual Yield
with $1.000 Minimum Deposit.
Interest is compounded

Quarterly. Effective Thursday.
January 21.1982. until

further notice.

tFederal regulations requirea substantialpenaltyfor earlyWithdrawalfrom allcertificate accounts

Call our hot line, 965-2020, for subsequent interest rates.

ReqUiresa low minimum balanceof Just5300
to aVOId mOnthly servICecharges tt Pays
5 '1.% per year.compounded continuously,

paidmonthly Offersoverdraft protection
to Qualif,eddepOSitorsYour fIrst
SO checksfree

..

NOW INTEREST-EARNING CHECKING ACCOUNT •

t , No minimum balanceISrequited Withditect depOSitof your monlhlySOCialSecuntyor retirement checks

•
Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including these near you.

Novl Farmington Farmlnglon Hills
10 Mile and Meadowbrook Farmington Rd. South of Grand River 33333W. 12 Mile at Farming Ion Rd

348-9110 478-3724 553-3500'

Farmlnglon Hills Livonia Plymouth
31325 Orchard Lake Rd. Soulh of 14 Mile Six Mileat Newburgh Corner Main and Penniman

(Coming Soon) 464-8010 453-7400 •a-------------- ---f



• WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

*************-**************************

~W'U~W~ftN~!nAY!~
: DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS :
It FER 24 uP TO AND 'NCLUDING ~ VA\.Uf •• 9-82 EXCLUQINC. COf;£f CICAAfJJ£$ AHD TOllACCO OR AH~ •

~ fR[[ COUPON fACE VALUE WILL B£ HONOR£D •

1**•••••**********.********* •••**.******
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HYGRAD£'S ALLMEAT 1 La. PKG.

BALLPARK FRANKS $1.58
AGEMY'S MARKET MADE FRESH rrAUAN OR

POUSH S.USAGE LB. $159

"Fresh From Our Deli"
REGULAR 1 La. PKG.

KOWALSKI'S $229
POLAK.

FREEZER SPECIAL
SIDES $1.39 lb. FRONT $1.29 lb. HINDS $1.49 lb.

,..
Wednesday, February 24, 1982- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD~

MEATY LEANPORK
STEAK

19

"1Tom Agemy's VOle CeIcr'
CARLO ROSSI'S WINES

Rhine - Chablis - Vin Rose

4 liter S6.99 SAVE $100

Navretto Imported
Italian Wine

White - Red Rose

750MIS289 SAVE 60C r

WHILE SUPPL Y LASTS ~(!;.= ';,..______ .tft:

··,·,.:,·••,,·
j ~-"" .... tIII'-""'",,
I,,,.:,
I,

···,,,,·te:,

,,e:

·,··•··,·e:····I

POSTTOASnES

CORN
.~ FLAKES
~~~.U7
~~/.I 12 OL Wf.

~/I ...;

DAIRY. SPECIALS ...

1/2 GAL (64 FL 01.)

$1~
GOLDENSUN

ORANGE
JUICE
QUARIIRS

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

1601. Wf.

UCC

USDA CHOICE
C.NT.R CUT

ROUND
STEAK

$ 98
USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE
IIOtEI ESSTOP ROUND BONEISS EYE 0 ROUND

FAMILY S1EAK S2.S8LB. BEEF ROAST S2.68LB.
TASTY LEAN BEIF HYGRADE'S CEN1'IR cur SMOKED

CUBESTEAK S2.68 LB. PORK CHOPS $1.89 LB.
USDA CHOICE BONELESS SIRLOIN USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED SIRLOIN

tiP STEAK S2.S8LB. tiP R~AST S2.38 LB.
USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

RUMP ROAST
FREsH EXTRA-LEAN (FROM GROUND ROUND)

HAMBURGER
OUR OWNLeAN SLiceD

COUNIER BACON

FRESH PRODUCE
U.s. No.1

FRESH CRISP
, CARROTS

3LB. BAG

.~ ...... l~ .... 1 ) ...... :: ,Ir .. c.. l~ .... ~I"j .-,f" It )"~' /_

8LB. BAG I ':1 I ·I\.~].'r ~-

iiEAD~IA 49C~.-e';2~t
LmUCE ~:~~~ 4~

NiVELM~l38mE $119~~~V
ORANGES DOUN ~~ ~t:/

SEVEN SEAS VIVA rrAUAN

DRESSING
LOG CABIN

SYRUPBAGGIESFOOD

STORAGE BAGS

OLD ELPASO 15'/:1oz. wr.
REFRIED BEANS 2/99'
OLD EL PASO TACO 1 'I.OL Wf.

SEASONING MIX 2/5cr
OLD ELPASO 4'1201. Wf.

TACO SHELLS 79'

8FLOL
75¢

36FL01.

$2.29
50 cr. PKG.

$1.19
~HARR 'son 'N GOOD WHITEBRfAD

SAVE lCX 24 01. wr.
89<t

BIRDS EYE

COOL
WHIP

7~~.J·~I MELODY FARMS, ",,-~, lIIf'l

... ' " ·t" (._ • '\" • '\ .. \ SHERBET

~

<. '. :i.~'iI'. OItCOUNTRYCWB. " '.., .' ,'~-:':" .-.,.. M...............-.' .:.._......._-:...~~~~ ICE ILK.~/l ~ 1 ...,. IJ~ • ...~, ••

\?'" . N\ {:'!~~ : .~~-8. SO%. (ASST'D. FLAVORS)
~':f,'l "110-" " 'AJfIl' .~""-:;:11'~'''''1 119l_i\~:~~jt~)1

(:....~
CHICKEN,TURKEY, BEEF 8 01. WT.

BANQUn 3/$1POTPIES

SUPERSUNDAY
SAVINGS
SPECIAL I

SUNDAY ONLY,
FEB. 28, 1982

~ MELODYFARMS PLASTIC GAUON

~.~' 1/2%
r ~\ LOWFAT$139II'EIIIMILK

fROZEN FOOD BUYS

8FLOL

6~

lB.
COUNtRy STYLE

SPARERIBS
POWlESS ROLLEDPORK

BUn ROAST

$1.39LB.
POUND

$1.29LB.

Flesh Fish Never ftoozen
"Catch Of 'ftIe Week"

FRESH 88:CANADIAN
SMELT LB.
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National Smoker Study confrrms MERIT taste
sparks switch from higher tar brands.

The bottom line: taste.
That's the result of the latest

wave of research with smokers who
have switched from higher tar
cigarettes to 'Enriched Plavorf'"
MERIT.

MERITEarns TasteTrop~
Nationwide survey reveals over

90% of MERIT smokers who
switched from higher tar are glad
they did. In fact, 94% don't even
miss their former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 former higher tar smokers
report MERIT an easy switch,
that they didn't give up taste in
switching, and that MERIT is the
best ..tasting low tar they've
ever tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT ByWide Margin.
In addition, extensive

unmarked pack tests confirm that
MERIT delivers a winning com'"
bination of taste arid low tar
when compared with higher tar
leaders.

Confirmed: The overwhelming
majority of smokers reported
MERIT taste equal to-or better
than-leading higher tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar levels were
revealed, 2 out of 3 chose the
MERIT combination of low tar and
good taste.

Year after year, in study after
study, MERIT remains unbeaten.
The proven taste alternative to
higher tar smoking-is MERIT.

C Ph,hp Mo'''' Ine Iq~2

Kings 7 mg "tar;' 0.5 mg nicotine-100's Reg: 10 mg "tar;'
0.7 mg OIcollne-l OO's Men: 9 mg "tar;'
0.7 mg nIcotine avo per cigarene. FTCReport Occ:8l Kings &100's
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Michigan National Bank
West Metro

"

. /RL

BROUGHT TO YOU BV MAGIC UNE..

:;
-~.... ..

~~1~~ r ..

Michigan Nationa'l Bank West Metro would like to wel-
come Manufacturers National Bank & Detroit Bank Cor-
poration cust'omers to the convenience of "Magic Line."

What is Mag_c Line?
Magic Line is a network of automatic tell~r machines which will be shared 'by ove~

150 financial institutions. If your financial institution is a member of Magic Line and you
have an access card to your bank accounts,~you can use that card in any machine
displaying the Magic Line symbol /Rt regardless of which institution actually owns the
machine.

You can access your account at any of the following Michigan Money Financial
Centers located in Livonia.

I /IllFive Mile
IRl lRl

Schoolcraft 1-96
-,s: c c c ..Q : .2 ca )..

:::I E,Q CD g'. '': CD
~ .... .- .. ;;
CD E CD 'aZ .. ~ iell f---Plymouth LL.

/Ill /Ill

I

/Ria Farmington Road at 5 Mile
//It Wonderland Shopping Center
//II. Krogers, 33151 Plymouth Road at Farmington Road
/Rt Pac N Sav, 37685 5 Mile Road at Newburgh Road
/Rl. A&P, 29538 5 Mile Road at Middlebelt Road
(VARIOUS LOCATIONS FOR MAGIC LINE MACHINES)

421-8200

Michigan National Bank
West Metro

:®
Equal Opportunity Employer

I

MEMBER F.D.I.C. Insured to $100,000

An Af;;(i~te of the $5.8 Billion Michigan National Corporation Equal Opportunity Lender

..



City to choose block grant uses Monday
'. '! '11\ 'Ill' elt" Council formall)' will
, c:p on u~s (or Oakland and \\'a>ne
. ~~Uock grant funds at its meeting

I p'n \londay
t t, Februal1 15 Session priorities

I;' diiocated for the anticipated
, \ Ill' l'ounty grant of $60,000and the
• 1,",0 are of SI5,OOO.

I'V 'he Wayne Count)· funds the
I • ,.r\ bond retirement \\as gi\'en
_r l ~t pnorlty \\lth expansion of the
'J nta,,\n Development Authority
,"'d o-ecol'd
l t~ ~lanager Steven Walters said

,''''l,lte" of expandmg the Mainstreet
. "Jed to Hutton and GriS\\'old range
om S liJ000to 550,000.
:.,~d third priority. the council ear-
,lrhl'c a Cady street parking lot stUdy.
; lh \\ould be the first part of a three
"elr program
l uu:,cIlmember Carolann A)'ers. wbo

l i,rbents the city on the community
Plre,l'lon commission. suggested that
pmalnIng ImprO\'ements for Ford

eJd be considered for the Oakland
:2nt momes
'Ie notl'd that plans already have

)('en deSIgned for further work at the

field. including rest room latililies..
The emergeocy geoet'ator for Civil

Defense operalioos requested b)' Police
Chief RodDey CamIoo also receh'ed
priority rating at the request of coun-
ci1member Paul FoIiDo.

As another priority, handicap
sidewallt ramps \\-ere listed..

However, Walters brought to c0un-
cil's attention the lower-than-
anticipated bids received for modif~-
tion of existing toilet faeilities at city
hall to comply \\ith barrier-free regu1a-
tions for the handicapped.

He suggested that an)' remaining
funds could be used for sidewallt
ramps.

On recommendation of the architect.
the board accepted the bid of Sheridan
Construction at $7,990, which was the
lowest of the 12recei\·ed.

Grant monies pre\iously bad been
allocated for this renovation; so the city
has $12.000 available. Walters DOled
that previous bids 18 months ago bad
been ov{>r$12,000, and, for that reason,
the work was not contracted at the
time.

He reported that Sheridan had agreed

to do the projed 1I'itbI:U pa)-med ualil
compJetioD as assaaraoce of finalizing
the,.'O!'k.

The arcbiIed rflCOO"''t''ded Ibis
method. WaJIers added. to insure com-
pletioo. aod because the firm was
slIbslanljall)' In'ft' lbaD othef'S in the
bidding. Bids ranged from Sberidan's
low to a higb 01SlU50.

Inother adioD at the February 15ses-
sioo. the CIOUDdlappI"O\'ed the poliee
departmel1t's amendment request to
the city tralf.ie ClOOlrol orders to 1DO\'e
slop si~ back a block to the inlersec-
tioos of eastbound and ,.'eStbOUDd
Baseline at CarpeDIer.

The request came at the February 1
meeting of COUDCil as ~n
residents appeared to ask for the stop
sign at the comer and to seek a street
light by the park at Baseline and
<:arpenter.

The city manager was to contact
Detroit Edison to request the street
light as a safety measure.

At that meeting the council also ap-
proved recomlJ'lf'Oding waiving taking
of bids for two hand-be1d police radios
in favor of purdJasing Motorola models

at SUlI eadl as the price reflected a 50
peI'CleIIt saviDgs as a stale purchase
price awarded to Motorola lbrougb
competitive bidding.

'!'be radios were already budgeted as
eapital outlay equipment in the police
budget for 1981-82.

At the same time the council received
the recommendalioo of the police
department, as requested by the city
manager, to adjust the budget by $2.000
to cover the expense of the out-of-court
seWement with former dispatcher Un-
daSlDith.

Smith had med lbrougb the police of-
ficeJS' union to get her dispatching job
back and also bad med a sexual harass-
ment charge. Both were dropped as
part of the settlement It also was
agreed that her personnel me was
deansed of charges and that only
\'erification of employment dales and
rate of pay would be given prospective
employers.

To pay the $2.000 settlement. funds
were used that were earmarked in the
police budget as $700, capital outlay
equipment. $1,000,education, and $300,
coffee service.

Library use up, township hears budget
To\\nshlp board members got their

Ir~t look at the ~orthville Community
.,brar:- proposed 1982-83budget Satur·
la:- and for the most part. liked what
pe\ S3l\

lnlIhe last year. when the trustees
eit compelled to take a slice out of the
'udget. the meeting was amicable and
tlere \\ ere few visible differences of
'pIllIonon proposed spending levels.

Llbraflan Anne Mannisto reported
he \orthnlle Community Library now
la., the hIghest circulation per capita in
he area and IS making continued gains.
'ler report Cited per capita circulation
1creof ') 37as compared to levels of 4.32
n PI:-mouth. 3.79 in Novi and 3.70 in
~\oma

The major project for the coming
. edr. she SaId, will be phasing·in an
llltomated library system in conjunc-
Ion \\ lth the Wayne-Oakland Library
F'ederatlOn (WOLF). A grant paid for
he eqUIpment. she told the board. and
olaI expenses for the year are
~,tlmated at $2.000.

To\\ nshlp board members expressed
mterest In salary levels at the library

Joint recreation budget
considered in township

YOU
SAVE

2 ti'~li
WAYS Jame'

H Will

and what results might be expected if
the employees form a separate
bargaining unit apart from the current
AFSCME representation.

Mannisto, the only non-unionized
library employee, said concessions
granted by AFSCME last year led to an
agreement whereby employees would
receive 10 percent wage increases this
June and that the city has pledged to
follow through with those increases
regardless of the representation.

She said there are two full-time
workers and three pennanent part-
time employees. Four of the five have
master's degrees, she related. The
wage scale ranges from more than $9
per hour down to a minimum $5.96per
hour. The part-time (21 hours per
week) employees pay half the cost of
benefits commensurate with those paid
full-time employees she said.

One request in the proposed library
budget with little immediate impact but
of much interest over the long tenn was
that city and township consider gran-
ting a percentage, or all, of the com-
munities' cable television receipts to

The year-old practice of
collecting a surcharge
from township residents
participating in Joint
Northville Community
Recreation Department
activities could come to
an end under the propos-
ed 1932-83 budget con-
sidered by the board of
trustees Saturday.

The proposed budget,
with a revised ad-
ministrative salary
freeze. got a generally
favorable reception from
board members. The only
line item trustees serious-
ly questioned was for
maintenance and ground-
skceping - expenses
board members believe
could be reduced by

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes

)0...1 1,j'lerJll~ guaranteed
.it 'odJ'I ,prt(e~ You are
r 0 eel d ag.alO~tInflation

• '0 J ~u.Hd JgJlnSf o ..er·
~pt'rd'r"g 'l:O,J speCIfy the
k.lnd at 'uneral sen,lCe and
costs ) au ",I~h

Call us --
your Pre-Need

Specialists
937-3670

God offers NEW LIFE IN
CHRIST to every Race and

Color. Hear Black Evangelist,

Rev, James Pittman
Feb.24-28 7:30P.M.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
9481 W, Six Mile Rd.

10001 NORTHVILLE RD,
NORTHVILLE
346·1233

Neighbors

•

employing prisoners
from Phoenix Correc-
tional Facility.

Recreation Commis-
sion Chairman L. T.
Sylvestre. Director Ed
Kritczs and commis-
sioner John Buckland
presented the proposed
bUdget to the board.
Township business
manager David Lelko is
to meet with the commis-
sion and outline the pro-
cedures used when the
township ran its pioneer-
ing program using
Phoenix inmates to
renovate the grounds at
township hall.

The generally smoother
reception of the recrea-
tion budget this year was
attributed to its earlier
submittal and subsequent
changes before it reached
the township board.

Sylvestre and Kritczs
reported that efforts to
raise funds from sources
outside city and township
halls are gaining with the
intention of paring the
recreation debts incurred
in operating the com-
munity building.

the library_
"We are very active with Omnicom."

Mannisto said "We are cooperating ex-
tensively with them and hope to do a
great deal in the future."

Proposed total local support of the
library is $117,m to be split by formula
between the township and city. Last

year, the township board's cut to the
library bUdget skewed fonnula calcula-
tions, but there was no indication from
officials that a similar reduction was at
hand this year. Restoration of a portion
of the capital outlay (primarily book-
buying) bUdget cut last year was also
included in the proposal.

· OBITUARIES ·
RICHARD ELIAS ALSPAUGH

HAROLD W. GINGELL

Private funeral services were held
Cor area resident Harold W. Gingell,
who died February 14at William Beau-
mont Hospital.

Mr. Gingell, 40, was employed at the
Northville Ford Valve Plant.

He was born in Detroit, December 8,
1941. to Markies and Gertrude
(Wheeler) Gingell.

Mr. Gingell was an active member in
the Westland Chamber of Commerce.

He is survived by his son William of
Garden City. daughter Kimberly Ann of
Canton, his parents. two sisters and one
grandchild.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.

The family suggests memorial con-
tributions be made to the Cancer Foun-
dation.

"

RAYMOND C. GEE

Funeral service for Our Lady of Vic-
tory parishioner Raymond C. Gee was
held at 11a.m. Monday at OLV. Father
Arthur Kelliher, a chaplin at Pr0-
vidence Hospital in Southfield, of·
ficiated. Burial was at Rural Hill
cemetery.

Mr. Gee died February 16 in Livonia
after a long illness. He was 38. He was
born in Detroit December 6, 1943, to

Charles and Gim (Yee) Gee.
He was a trust officer for the Ann Ar-

bor Trust Company and a financial
analyst for the Burroughs Corporation .
He received his bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Detroit and his
master's degree from Wayne State
University. I

Gee is survived be his wife Diane,
three sisters and one brother.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

JOSIAH LEO PERKIN

CATHERINE L. SULLIVAN

Funeral services for Catherine L.
Sullivan were held February 22 at the
O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
Funeral Home in Novi.

Mrs. Sullivan had been employed as a
secretary at Ted C. Sullivan Funeral
Homes, Inc., since 1957. She died
February 18 at the Tyrone Medical
Center in St. Petersburg, Florida,
following a lengthy illness.

She was a past president of the
Precious Blood Altar Society, and a
member of DaUghters of Isabella, Na-
tional Council League of Catholic
Women and Detroit Golf Club.

She is survived by five sisters and a
brother.

Interment was at Holy sepUlchre
Mausoleum in Southfield.

Memorial contributions may be sent
to the Little Sisters of the Poor.

()

Williams
to attend
Grammy
Awards
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Serving the Northville. Novl and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

Ifyou bappeo to be wat·
ching the 24th Annual
Grammy Awards tooIgbt
OIl teleYisioD. look for
Northville's Mike
WI1llams in the audience.

The vice president at
Gall aod Rice Pr0duc-
tions in Livonia will be a
guest of pop music singer
Kenny Logens at the
awards ceremony.

Logens. who will he one
of the award presentors,
invited Williams to be one
of his guests at the show.
Williams said he met
Logens through a friend.
Jeff Bouchard, who at one
lime performed and
wrote songs for Logens.

Ray J. casterline

1893-1959
Ray J. casterline II

Fred A. casterline,

Phone 349-0611

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For ~nformation regarding rates for church listings call The Northville

Record 349-1700. Walled Lake/News 624-8100
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22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORIil

531,0537

Funeral service for Richard Elias
Alspaugh of 601 Reed Court was held at
11a.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of Victory
Church. Burial was at Evergreen
Cemetery.

Mr. Alspaugh, 51,died February 20at
his home. Born in Belair, September 20.
1930. to Clayton and Olive (Foster)
Alspaugh, he was employed by
Michigan Bell Telephone. He also was a
member of. the American Legion Post
147.

Mr. Alspaugh is survived by his wife
Mary Ann and his son Richard of
Traverse City, Jon ofMt. Pleasant. and
his daughters Sharon of, Ypsilanti, Funeral service· for Josiah Leo,
Carol Tuz of Wixom aI}drtIary:~d ~~ ";~~0{?'p7tl\J{lp~ewood was held at 111
tha of Northville. . •. ..• ~ • a~m: •Monilay' 'at ''Casterline Funeral;

He also is survived by his brother Home. The Reverend John Mishler.'
Floyd Foster of Garden City, Carl and associate minister at First
Robert of Belair. Jal'J1es of Ann Arbor Presbyterian Church. officiated at the
and his sisters Mrs. Marie Stradinger of service. Burial was at Roseland Park
Bay City and Nan Keck of Indian River. Cemetery in Berkley.

He leaves two granchildren. Mr. Perkin, 91, died February 19 at
The family suggests memorial con- Redford Community Hospital after a

tributions be made to Sacred Heart. long illness.
Funeral arrangements were made by Born in London, Ontario. Canada, Oc-

Casterline Funeral Home. tober 1. 1890. to Josiah and Anna
Elizabeth (Watson) Perkin, he was
retired from Ford Motor Company.

A member of the Masonic Lodge, he
was preceded in death by his wife
Eleanor who died in August.

He is survived by his daughter Mrs.
Marilyn Stelmach of Northville, five
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

The family suggests memorials be
made to the First Presbyterian Church.

One,call does
itall...,-.

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today .. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds -let it sell for you!
Phone today. sell tomorrow.

SIIS'6rlLltllngston
Publication.! Inc.
~F]
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St •• Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00 a.m.

Church School-9:3O & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

John ~isNeJ;~s~ista(lt)~astPt .
....~ .. i fJT ...,..l''uS''tw ...... 7ft.;--<.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
• 'AmeriCan Lutheran Church

40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday Schoo/9 a.m. Children & Adults

Worship. 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided

41390Five Mlle. 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH •
309 Market St.-624·2483

Wendell L. Baglow, Paslor
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship

7:00 p.m. Fellowship
• • Y"ed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

~ ~ ......~,... ,r ... .,1 ... (4-" _U .... - JI:'

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
I /", CHURCH

23225Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff .

Church.474-0584 Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.

WorshipServicesal11 a.m. & 7p.m.
Wed •• Mid·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.

Bob Green. Pastor 349-5665
It------------ .....------------4.OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC

CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger. Pas10r
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Classes S:15a.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
SundayWorship.10:30a.m.

Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Trail~24-4600

John Qualls, Minister-66g.9450
SUNDAYSERVlCES

BlbleClasses,10a.m. Morning Worship, 11a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayEvening, 7:30p.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service,10:ooa.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery

9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Grlfllth, K. Kirkby. Pastors

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI

Meets al Novl Woods Elementary SChool
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile

Worship~ 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee 6 Fellowshlp,11:ooa.m.

SIudy Hour (All Ages) 11:3Oa.m.
Pastor T. S1:herger-478-9265

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.
OF NORTHVILLE j

8 Mile& Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church SchOOl,

10:00a.m. '

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School.'10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH •
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030 ,

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30p.m.

Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:30 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Meels al Mill Race HistOrical Village, •
Griswold near Main, Northville

Morning Worship, 9.00 a.m.
Churcfl School, 9:00 a.m.

Dr•• Robin R. Meyers. PaSIor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service: •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile al Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.

WorshiJ),11:ooa.m.&6:OOp.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
'h mile wesl of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Paslor

•
lI" c'l1c~Ja") bcc.lII~c famlhc, come lO u, dunng lheir 010,1 dlfflcull
IlIllC' Ihal \IoCfeel our rc,pon\lblhly \0 dccply. Wc'\C formcd ~ome
\<fj do,e fncn':~hip, hcrc and aftcr hcmg a pari of 1111\ community
tor ,0 many ycar" our comnlltmcnl 10 .1\ peoplc 1\ \Irongcr than
l'\l'r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor

SundayWorshlp,11 a.m. &6:30 p.m,
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHUR~H HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl

Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m,

Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev, Leslie F. Harding

•OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.

41900Quince. NOVI, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:ooa.m.

Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM"
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)

Wixom & W, Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p,m,

Robert V. Warren, Paslor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624·5434 •

111,1 .1\ our own fanllhc\ know Ihcy can COUIll on Ihc \ul1Port and
Ir1cll(hl\lp of our neighbor\. ",c're proud lhal famihc, here know
Ihe) c.m feci confidcnt in Ihc \CrVleC, \IoeprOVide.

d?O!J.1 !E. dVO'l.th.'l.O/J & -::SOil.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SINCE 1010

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
WorshlpSorvlce 10:ooa.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00a.m.
Novl Middle School Norlh

Tafl Rd:J soulh from Grand River
Gene E ahnke, Pastor-348-3485

,,'



NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS

OF NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

.. ,.Please take notice that the second
: budget study session scheduled for
;Saturday, February 27. 1982at 9 am •.has
:now been delayed until 10:30 a.m. to 1
: p.m. All Interested citizens are welcome
; to attend.

To the 8upeMaor Md CIerlt of
the TownehIp of HoItIWIIe.
WayneCounly,1itldI/gM
SIts:

You •• hereby DOClIed till
the BoII'd of County RaId eo.
mIsaiorletI of the. County of
Weyne, MIchlgan did at •
meeting of AId 80eRI tlIId on
February 11, 11llZ dedde Md
detemlIne that the c:ettaIn COlIn-
Iy road Md NCtIon 01 ColmIy
road deIctIbed In the mIDutea of
SlId meetlng of said BoII'd
should be abaoIuteIy abIIldolled
and discontinued as JlUbIIc
highways, r6MlVlng therein the
easement set fOtlh In said defer·
mInalIon.

The portlon of the mInules of
SlId meetlng tv",. deIc:tIIllIlg
SlId County Road and sedIon of
Coutdy Road Is attached hereto
and IIlIde • part of lhIs nolIce;
which Is given uncler and by vir·
tue of Act 283 of the PublIc Acts
of 1909 as lIl1I8Ilded.

Publish: Feb. 24, 1982
Susan J. Heintz
Clerk

AnENTION NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS

RESOlUTION

, You will soon receive a notice from
,the Township of Northville as mandated
; by the State of Michigan (Act 361 of 1976as
-amended). This may reflect a change in
your property assessment These forms
were just received at the Northville
Township Hall the evening of February 22,
1982. Your Township Board strongly pro-
tests this last minute action and will
,vigorously oppose any steps taken to im- -
'plement the equalized difference.

John E. MacDonald
Supervisor

- Publish: February 24,1982 .~
----
~~ NOTICETO '. .
:~ RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
.-.. HEARING ON PROPOSED USE OF
'/;~- . . REVEN'UE SHARING.#',,-

.~; -The Township of Northville will hold a pUblichearing in the Nor-
;:"~fhvilleTownship Civic Center, 41600Six Mile Road on Thursday,
-:-...March 11,1982at 7:30p.m., for the purpose of obtaining written and
':>oral comments from the public on the proposeduses of revenue shar-
:'::~ngfun~s in the upcoming budget for FiscalYear1982-83.
<:.-, All Interested citizens' groups, senior citizens and senior citizen
-;.:organizatlonsare encouraged to attend the hearing. Persons atten-
---::-dingthe hearing shall have the right to providewritten and oral com-

ments and suggestions regarding possible uses of revenue sharing
-funds. . .

Amount of revenue sharing funds expected to be received during
the upcoming fil)cal year $60,234.00. .

... John E. MacDonald
, SupervisorPublish: Feb.24.1982

"CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF GOALS AND PROJECTS

1982 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
. GRANTS ~

- ~., WAYNE AND·OAKLAND 'COUNTIES-- .~,
I ~ - - ( .. f.. ~ ~ ... ..- • r I 4

. Notice i~ hereby given that the Northville CIty,Councii has deter-
mined to apply for use of 1982Community Development Block Grant
funds for the following goals andprojects:

.Application to WayneCoun~y:
• Goal: to improve the downtowncentral business district and pro-

_ .videneeded public facilities. '
· PROJECts: No.1. retirement of the libraryaddition bond Issue:

No.2. additional improvements to the Dowl1town
Developm:nt District.. '
Application to OaklandCounty:

GOAL:to Improve needed public facilities.
PROJECTS:NO.1: Improvementsto FordField

, No.2: public shelter improvements to the Municipal
;- Building I

" GOAL:te:>provfde barrier-free pedestrian routes within the central
• business district. ,
• PROJECT:No.3: improve sidewalks to meet barrier-free stan-
: dards along the main pedestrian routes Inthe downtownarea.

The City of'Northvllle expects to receive $80.000.00from Wayne
County and $15.000.00from OaklandCounty in 1982CDBGfunds. The

• City also intends to apply for additional discretionary funds under this
program if they become available. The City also intends to process
housing rehabilitation projects through the general county rehabilita-
tion fund pool. if such eligible projects are found. '

The City Council will consider all commentssubmitted by cltlzens
• or organizations If submitted in writing or in person prior to or at the

regular City Council meeting at8:00P.M.on Monday,March1,1982.

Joan G. McAllister
City ClerkPublish: 2-24-82

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN.

• PLEASETAKE NOTICEthat the Board of Review of the City of
Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall,

.. '215W. Main Street, for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the
Assessment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates:

Tuesday, March 9, 1982 1p.m.-4 p.m.; 7p.m.-10 p.m.
Thursday, March 18,1982 9a.m.-12 p.m.; 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Tuesday, March 23,1982 9a.m.-12p.m.; 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Pursuant to Act 165of Public Acts of 1971,the Oakland County
Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1980Assessments of Realand Personal Property:. .

OAKLAND
Real Property Factor Personal Property Factor 1.00

'Commerclal 1.00 Residential 1.00
Industrial 1.00

•

Pursuant'to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County
Equalization Department sets forth the lollowlng Tentatalve Fac-

-).ors •relative to the 1980 Assessment of Real and Personal
Property:

WAYNE
Real Property Factor Personal Property Factor 1.00
Commercial 1.6410 Residential 1.00

., Industrial 1.5699

City of Northville Board of Review
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
Robert Brueck
James Cutler

_. Publish: 2-24,3-3, 3-10,3-17,1982 William Milne

Township Minutes

;rhis sale is cash only. All sales final.

NOTICE
THE NOVI POLICE

DEPARTMENT
Will hold an' auction at Walled Lake

Collision, 2025West Maple, Walled Lake,
Michigan on March 5, 1982 at 2:00 P.M••
Inspection at 1:30P.M.

1976Ford
1973Ford

1970Oldsmobile
1971Pontiac

F14YLC28367 .
, 3W62S113202,

384570M1055~1
2525718337681

.. ...._-----------'
.NOTICE·

THE NOVI POrlCE DEPARTMENT
Will hold an auction at Wixom Collision, 30290Beck Road,Wixom,

Michiganon March5,1982at 10:00A.M••Inspectionat 9:30A.M.
1973Chevrolet
19nBuick
1974Mercury
1978GMC
1971Skiwhiz
1972Skiwhlz
Snowmobile Trailer
1974Ford

1S87H3N148674
4J57Y7H178718
4Z46S562598.

, TCL248F724280
401109
801on
75915
4Y87A104630

The sale is cash only. All sales are final.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

'/_"....·ORDINANCE NO~·'82':'77.01
;4':;0 I ••

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN that on February 22,1982,the City
CounCil of the City of Novl, enacted Ordinance 82-77.01,an Or-
dinance to repeal Ordinance No. 76-77,"An Ordinance to Create
the Water and Sewer Department of the City of Novi and to
prescribe the function and duties of such department" in its en-
tirety. .

The prOVisions of this Ordinance are to become effective 15
days after its adoption. Therefore its effective date shall be March
9,1982.

NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that a complete copy of the Or-
dinance Is available for public use and inspection at the Office of
the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, d.uring
regular business hours.

•

Publish: Feb. 24,1982.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 82-5..01

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that on February 22,1982,the City
Council of the City of Nt>vi, enacted Ordinance 82-5.01, an or-
dinance to create the Department of Building and Safety of the Ci-
ty of Novl; to prescribe the functions and duties of such Oepart-
ment and to repeal Ordinance No. 69-5.

This ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which Is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peac9t health and safety and became effective immediately.
Therefore Its effective date was February 22,1982.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the Oro'
dinance is available for public use and inspection at the Office of
the City Clerk;-45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, during
reg~lar business hours .

•
Geraldine Stipp
City ClerkPublish: Feb. 24,1982

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
OROINANCE NO. 82-44.03,

I

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that on February 22,1982,the City
Council of the City of Novl, enacted Ordinance 82-44.03,an Or-
dinance to adopt by reference the 1981BOCA Basic Property and
Maintenance Code, 2nd Edition, and Amendments, Supplements
and Revisions thereof to be known as the Housing Code of the CI-
ty of ~ovl; to amend sections PM-110.2and PM-110.2.1thereof; to
provide penalties for violation of this Ordinance; and to repeal Or-,
dlnance No. 79-44.2. .

./ Tltls Ordinance was declared to be an emergency.Ordlnance
which Is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety, and became effective Immediately.
Therefore Its effective date was February 22,1982.

NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that a complete copy of the Or-
dinance and the 1981 BOCA Basic Property and Maintenance
Code, 2nd Edition, and accumulated amendments, supplements,
and revisions thereof, are available for use and Inspection at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan
during regular business hours and are available for distribution to
the public at a reasonable charge.

Publish: Feb. 24, 1982
GeraldineStipp
CityClerk

Wednesday, February 2•• 1982-THf NORTHVlll.E RECORD-13-A'

NOTICE TO NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

RESIDENTS

The deadline for payment of the 1981tax bills has been ex- '
tended to Monday, March 1, 1982 at 5 p.m. by the Northville
Township Board of Trustees.

Payment of tax bllJs may be made at ~ Northville Township
Offices, 41600Six Mile Road or Manufacturers National Bank on
Main Street In NorthvllJe or Manufacturers National Bank on Six
Mile and Winchester in Northville Township through 5p.m., March
1,1982without penalty.

Publish: February 10and 241982

~
Publish: Feb. 24,1982

Geraldine Stipp .
City Clerk ' .

CITY OF NOVI .
NOTICE.OF ENACTMENT
ORDiNANCE NO. 82-62.01

-NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat on February 22,1982,the City.
Council of the City of Novi, enacted Ordinance 82-62.01,an or-
dinance to create the Department of Public Works of the City of '
Novi; to prescribe the functions and duties of such Department.
and to repeal Ordinance No. 73-02. .

The provisions of this Ordinance are to become effective 15
days after its adoption. Therefore its effective date shall be March
9,1982.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the Or- -
dinance is available for public use and inspection at the Office of
the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan during
regular business hours.

NOTICE TOWN~HIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW.

For the purpose of revieWing and adjusting the Assessment
Rolls for 1982for the Township of Northville, the Board of Review
will meet on the follOWingdates at the Northville Offices, 41600Six
Mile Road.

Tuesday, March 2,1982 9a.m. t03p.m.
~ Wednesday, March 3, 1982 3 p.m. to 9p.m.,

Saturday, March 6, 1982 9a.m. t03p.m.
Monday, March 8,1982 9a.m. to 3p.m. .

"Tuesday, March 9.1982 3 p.m. to 9p.m. ~

In an effort to insure a systematic method of reView, please call :
348-9003during normal working hours for an individual appoint- ' ,
ment. These appointments will not extend longer than 15minutes .•

Members of the Board of Review
Charles George, Dorothy Johnson. Ted Marlin

Publish: February 24.1982

CITY OF NOVl
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 82-99
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat on February 22,1982,the 9ity

Council of the City of Novi, enacted Ordinance .82-99,an Ordinance
to adopt by reference the 1981BOCA Basic Fire Prevention Code.
Fifth Edition and Amendments, Supplements and Revisions
thereof to be known as the Fire Prevention Code for the City of
Novi; to prOVidepenalties for violation of this Ordinance; and to
repeal Ordinance No. 70..26and the amendments thereto.

ThIS Ordinance was declared to be an emergency Ordinance
which Is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and saf.ety, and became effective immediately.
Therefore its effective date was February 22,1982. -

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the Or- ~
dinance and the 1981BOCA Basic Fire Prevention Code, Fifth Edi-
tion, and accumulated amendments, supplements and revisions
thereof, are available for use and inspection at the Office of the Ci-
ty Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, during regular
business hours and are available for distribution to the public at a
reasonable charge.

\

Publish: Feb. 24.1982
Geraldine Stipp •
City Clerk

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTYABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBEDIMPROVE-
MENT: '"

Madeline Daye, owner of parcel identified as tax item No. 22-
15-200-008.D. Clayton and Helen Mansfield, owner of parcel iden-
tified as tax item No. 22-15-200-007.

TAKE NOTICE that a corrected special assessment roll' has
been prepared' for the purpose of defraying a portion of the
spe~lal assessment district's sl1are of the cost of the follOWing
described public improvement, as it relates to the above describ-
ed property:

Improvements shall consist of roadway excavation, subgrade
preparatio!", and paving of approximately 5,400linear feet of 2 lane
curb and gutter roadway, and 3,000 linear feet of 3 lane curb and
gutter roadway.

The said corrected special assessment roll as to the above
described parcels of land Is on file for public examination with the
City Clerk and any objections to said corrected special assess-
ment roll shall be made In writing prior to the close of the hearing
to review s<\ldcorrected special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor will meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245West Ten Mile
Road, Nov!, Michigan, at 8:00 P.M., Prevailing Eastern Time, on
March 8,1982, for the purpose of reViewing said corrected special
assessment roll.

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW ..
CORRECTED SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN.

Publish: Feb. 24,1982
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Editorials • •

~ A- T~E NORTHVILLERECORO-Wednesda)'.Febfuary24. 1982

Our Opinions
Kudos due

workers, Ford
It is fitting that Northville

Valve Plant workers be the first
to ratify the proposed agreement
with Ford Motor Company. By
voting heavily in favor of the
agreement, UAW Local 896
members were the first to en-
dorse what may prove to be a new
era in labor-management rela-
tions.

By all accounts, that relation-
ship always has been far above
average at the small waterwheel
plant, carrying less evidence of
the prevalent workers-versus-
management attitude of the in-
dustry. Now, it appears, both the
national union and the company
are prepared to tone down' that
conflict and seek a more
cooperative future. Who better to
show them the way, then, than a
tight little band of workers who
call themselves "family." Who
better, indeed, than a local that
tried to make concessions last
year, then went so far as to pro-
pose becoming the valve plant
rather than simply being
employed by it? ,

It is precisely this at-
mosphere of cooperation and of
laying the foundations for a new
era that is missed by those
analysts who would conclude that
nothing has. changed, that the
company will soon padlock the
valve plant as an obsolete facili-
ty, that the review is little more
than a "ploy" to gain union com-
pliance. Certainly the plant is old
and small and, in the land of
multi-national corporate gian-
tism in which Ford dwells, unim-
portant. But the spirit of these
workers and the rare qualities of
cooperation exhibited are not ob-
solete, they are the future of the
auto industry.

We commend company of-
ficials who pledged to reevaluate
the closing and to "look at the
figures" in the light of changed
economic factors as a result of
the contract. It is important to
recognize this was the promise,
part of a new commitment to
save jobs when possible - we

believe it was an honest one, and
not mere window dressing for a
contract.

We believe those who say
there is a substantial chance the
plant could reopen, even if only
for a few years. Those who claim
otherwise, we think, do a real
disservice both to Ford and to the
men and women who have tried
to save their jobs in many ways
and who showed such foresight in
offering to lower labor costs long
before national talks began. To
discount the possibility of reopen-
ing is not only to ignore gathering
evidence, it is to actively under-
mine an effort to set laudably
high goals in an atmosphere of
trust.

What puzzles us about such
naysayers is the apparent deter-
mination to ignore the reality that
Northville lies in Southeast
Michigan, the most economically
hard-pressed region ih the entire
nation. Were Ford to pullout of
Northville, the local impact
would be apparent but not
devastating. This is no Hamtram-
ck, certainly. The more impor-
tant consideration, however, is
that our fate is tied to that of the
region and the auto industry as a
whole. This will be the case for
years to come and it is faulty
reasoning to think one can ad-
vocate the demise of even the
smallest, oldest plant without
paying a price.

The decision, in the end, is
Ford's alone and, of course, will
be the result of a close economic
examination. Our hope, and that
of this region, is that the spirit of
the new agreement can forge
economic conditions un-
forseeable when the closing deci-
sion was first made. If jobs could
be saved here, it would speak well
not only for Ford Motor Com-
pany, but for the auto industry as
a whole and the new era of
cooperation Local 896 members
exemplify. Congratulations are
due them, particularly their
president Norm Fultz, regardless
of the ultimate outcome.

Unfair reasoning
When the Wayne and

Oakland County Intermediate
School Boards sat down last
Thursday to hear arguments for
and against a proposed school
boundary shift, reasons for the
request appeared to be cleary
defined.

Proponents wishing to
transfer from Northville Schools
to Novi Community Schools cited
a need for a more logical school
boundary, safer student transpor-
tation conditions arid a more,
cohesive identity between school
and community.

"

The request was given con-
sideration by both Northville and
Novi school boards and the resi-
dent's group was commended for
working with both districts in try-
ing to keep what could be a very
ugly issue as fair as possible.

In other words, those seeking
the request had left out the most
obvious reason for desiring a
boundary switch ...I- better educa-
tional opportunity (or their
children. Resident spokesperson
Gordon Parker acknowledged
that on the advice of a school of-
ficial, the group would avoid any
mudslinging or namecalling and
repeatedly said the residents
"were not out to discredit the
Northville Public Schools."

Quality of education is

,

judgmental and in our opinion is
not an appropriate reason for
making a boundary change. It ap-
pears that all parties involved in
this dispute have concurred on
this point. That is, all parties ex-
cept the two intermediate school
districts.

Though we support the in-
termediate school boards' deci-
sion to deny the transfer request,
we can find little logic in their
reason for doing so.

By opposing the transfer re-
quest on the basis that there was
insufficient evidence to show it
would improve the educational
well-being of the children involv-
ed is, in our opinion, irresponsible
and unfounded reasoning.

By using the "quality of
'education" argument as its prin-
cipal reason in denying the re-
quest, the two boards appear to
be advocating the mudslinging
which transfer proponents tried
to avoid.

Since the decision has been
appealed, there is a good reason
to believe that Northville schools
will be facing some harsh
criticism in the weeks ahead. It's
unfortunate that the Wayne and
Oakland County Intermediate
School Boards did not pay Nor-
thville the same respect offered
to them by those wishing to leave
the district.

•

Off the record

, I

By John Myers

.This, that and everything'

Whileitmay be a little late in saying, it is hoped the Northville
boys' basketball team learned a valuable lesson Thursday.

The Mustangs got caught looking past Western Six Con-
ference cellar-dweller Plymouth Canton, who shocked· Nor-
thville, 47-43, on the Chiefs' home coUrt, to what would have
been a showdownagainst Livonia Churchill Tuesday to clinch a
share of the title.

But the loss leaves the Mustangs hoping WalledLake Western
can upend league-leader Farmington Harrison Friday.

The Mustangs should have remembered tile old cliche, "On
any givenday, anyonecan beat anyone."

Northville coach Tim Lutes tried to stress a similar warning
to his club before the game, but it may not have sunk in as well
as he wouldhave liked. ' \

Where will this lesson-benefit the Mustangs with so little' left
of the regular season?

Comedistrict tournament time at Milford HighSchoolthe se-
cond week ofMarch.

The Mustangs will be battling against Walled Lake Central
and Western, Milford and Milford Lakeland for the district
crown. Northville won its first Class A district title last season
against these same teams; so itbetter beware everyone will be
gunning to knock them off.

It looksas if VinceCandela will be heading to the state wrestl- <

ing tournament after all. -
Candela, who gained a lot of confidence at the Temperance-

Bedford district, placed third at Bedford to advance to the Ann
Arbor Huron regional Saturday. His coach, Gary Emerson,
believes Candela can place in the top four at Huron to advance
to the state meet.

According to Emerson, Candela has defeated every
heavyweight wrestler, but two, scheduled to participate Satur-
day at Huron. Allofwhich points favorably for Candela to finish
in the top four in his weight class.

However, should Candela not advance from the regional he
,. :." _t. 0)_ ~."'r' ..... l" ~':t;" a,"~ __

~"·'Ii';'
Potpourri from th,e world ofsports

should be proud of his accomplishments over the past two
~ns in which he has won the Western Six Conference
heavyweight title two consecutive years. . .

Speaking of Candela, he made a wise choice to attend GraD\!
Valley State College for football after central Michigan Univer-
sity was unable tooffer any kindof scholarship. ' ,•.:
. The 6-foot-2,252-pounddefensive lineman may be a starter

sooner Grand Valley. Unlike CMU, where it may have taken
Candela longer to grab a starting berth if he played for the Chi~
pewas.

~, Grand Valley has had a strong grid program the paSt
couple of seasons. Last year, the Lakers won the Great Lakes
I~tercollegiate Athletic Conference title, and beat league rival
Hillsdale, who qUalified for the National Association for Intev.-
collegiate Athletics DivisionIIIplayoffs. ..;~

Also, Grand Valley lost a tough early-season game last-year
to National Collegiate Athletic Associaton Division .II
semifinalist Northern Michigan.

, Plaudits go to coach Debbie-Heck and her Mustang ~~
nastics team. Northville has wonsix ofeight dual meets and has
twogymnasts qualified for regional competition. . .:

This is Heck's first year at coaching the Mustangs and she
has continued the success the team has enjoyed the pa'st couple
ofseasons. - .

So f~, both.Paula Brode~ck and Amy Aaron have qUalifi~
for reglOnals m all four eveIlts, but Heck is feverishly working
at trying to qualify the wholeteam. .

Knowing Heck, who also is a gymnastics official she pro:
bably will be able to accomplish the ~k.· ' .

I
, . l

Smith, Swallow, Shimp and Evans. Doesn't this sound like a
typical set ofnames for a law firm? ~ I

.Actually, Jeff Smith, Adam Swallow, Vince Shimp and Jeff
Evans are not lawyers, but members of this year's Northville
boys' swimming team.

Photographic Sketches ...
By JIM GALBRAITH
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~_--1 By PHILIP JEROME
I

I'm writing this col~mn under prot~l.
Karen Rice,.our new WalledLake editor, told
me I had to m order to halt the barrage of in-
quiries about the photographic portrait ofour
cat, The Bowser, which I gave my wife as a
Christmas present. "-

As you may recall, I revealed in my
December 23 column that I was giving the'
portrait to my wife on Christmas and asked
people not to say anything so it would be a
surprise. I figured that would teach her for
not reading my column every week.

"
, Well, she didn't read my column, nobody

told her and she was quite surprised when she
unwrapped the gorgeous portrait of The
Bowser on Christmas morning., ,.,

Actually, she was stunned. "Is that reaily
The Bowser? No, that couldn't be The
Bowser. The Bowser wouldnever sit still long
enough tohave her picture taken." .-:

In fact, she was so impressed with the
portrait of The Bowser in all her leonine
magnificence that she decided to honor oneof
my longstanding requests and have a photo
portrait doneofherself. j'

-I;
Andthat's where the trouble started. .:

Everything was fine until she brougiit
back the proofs. "I don't find any I really
like," she said after looking through thei'rh
"They're just not me." :

, \.. ,
:rearing my 'magazine from my hand~

she msisted that I examine the proofs to'see
what I thought. ' :,,

"You're right," I said, hoping to promote
marital harmony by agreeing with her. "t
guess The Bowser is just a lot more
photogenic." . , :

I

In retrospect, it was the w~ong thing tJ
say. She didn't take kindly to having me tell
her the cat was a better model than she. :..

Still, I can take pride in the fact that I told
it like it was. 1 can face "the man in the
glass" when I shave in the morning...when t
fix my supper at .night...when I wash the
dishes after supper at night...when I do Ute
laundry ...when I iron my shirts ...when' t
make the J.>ed ... when I wash the floors.... ;. ,

.,10'

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers. .

(



Readers Speak

Supervisor, reader object to assessing

To the Editor:
How can townsblp taxpa}-er5 6gbl

against the county tax officials' UDfair
application of the high mUltiplier of
2.84? 'Ihe solution is found in the oew
truth-in-assessment law. (Micbigan
P.A. 213 of 1981). It specificaUy outlines
the procedure for appeal to the stale tax
tribunal

For one thing, the towDship super.
ViSor initiates the process trJ filiDg a
protest petition with the clerk of the
tribunal. Next the tribunal holds a bear-
ing to determine if the equalization fae-
~ is unfair, unjust, inequitable, or
discriminatory.

Then the tribunal may order a further
igYestigation, and if it decides valua-
liOns of the county were improperly
jiquaIized. it can correct the error.
•- That action would constitute the
~tion of the county for the tax
year. In other words, a direct appeal
'could be made to the state tax tribunal,
Without the necessity of playing silly
games with county tax officials.

Apparently the county has already .
made an error by failing to provide tax· .
payers with proper notice regarding the To the Editor: . ..

• multiplier. Clearly, the law (MCLA Thanks for putting ~ce m The
211.34a) specifies that the county shall ~rd for ~e (regarding the annual
pHblish the tentative multipliers by the ~onda ~on o! former and vacation-
third Monday in February each year, mgNorthvilleresl~ents).
which would have been Monday Wehadaverymceturnout-87were
F,ebruary 15. ' present and all had a very nice time.
'J

To the EcIiI«:
NortbriIJe Tonsbip taxpa)lD ril

-sooo receive a DOUce fI'OII! dle
TO'II'DSbiP of NortbviUe as mandai..., by
the Stale of !ofjcbigan (Act 361 of .. as
amended). 1bismay refJect a dIaage ill
their property ;messment 1'bese
fonDS were just received at die Sor-
thYille TOWDSbIp Hall the eftDiDg of
Feb.JUary 22, 19l12. 'I'be ib1briDe
TownshiP Board stroogly proIests Ibis
fast minUte action aDd will Yigor'ousIy
oppose any steps taken to. implemeal
the equalized difference.

Very tIUIy)"OUIS.
Jobn E. MacDonald

Supenisor

.,

Slalo Farm Lifo Insuranco Company
Homo Ofl,co 81OOI",n910nillinoiS

If dle COUDty maDs filIInDs ralsiDg oar
IIlcaI assessed vabaatioas (by 1!t)alia'
February 15, this type of mailiDg is
~ in violatioD of dle pnlper aotice
dudJ1ne for proposed teG1aUve
multipliers.

Moreover, the oouaty tax officiaJs
pub1jsbed a chart incfiealing the
multiplier factor to be UlO for N«-
thYiJJe TOWDSbip, in the Detroit Free
Press on Monday, February 15. Not (lD-

ly was the chart buried in the ads in the
paper, but wbicb set of statidies are we
as~ersSlJpposed toac:cept?

Inddpnfally, I wrote the WayDeCouD-
ty Bweau of Taxation a per.;ooalleUer
weeks ago, requesting a chart in-
dicating all of the tentatiwe multipliers
Cor the cities and tOWDSbips in Wayoe
County. Tbey have refused to reply, so
we can oo1y ponder at wbat tbey are at·
tempting to hide.

_H ~ receive a mailing tbis week in-
dicating our assessed valuatioos have
been raised by 2.84, it would DOt be
received in time to allow the taxpayer
ample opportunity to prepare his case
for an appeal to the Board of Review.

Property values are derlining, but
proving the point within a few days is
impossible because the research task is
overwhelming for the homeowner.

Whatever course we take, the obvious
conclusion is that the property tax ~
peals process is unfair, complicated,
and confusing. We need substantial
revisions within the near future..

Larry D. VanderMolen

Aid in publicizing
reunion appreciated

News from
Lansing

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator

'A bit of debate over separation of
powers (the power in question being the

• Governor's versus the Senate's) may
be heaaed for a position on the August 3
primary ballot.

Some senators are concerned that the
legislative calendar they've set up has
prevented them from exercising some
of their senatorial powers as fully as
they would like.

_ The State Constitution says that the
::'deparlments of government that carry

out the policies of the elected governor,
plus numbers of smaller boards and

• ;Commissions, are to be headed by that
-Governor's appointees, subject to the
I!~advice and consent" of the Senate.
.- ,Presently, appointees are confirmed
unless disapproved by the Senate
within 60 session days (interepreted in
,case law as 60 calendar days once ses-
~lonhas begun).

: In Michigan, these appointees are
•allowed to begin working in their ap-
pointed capacity before receiving the
-blessing of the Senate, which can take

• months.Although there have not been many
cases where gubernatorial appoint-

·ments have been disapproved, the ad·
yice and consent power of the Senate
can cause anxiety throughout a whole
department waiting for its head to be
confirmed.
~ ,~Abouttwo years ago, Richard Hemm·
-tngs was appointed by the Governor'to
:head the Insurance Bureau. He left his

• position in another state, moved to
Michigan, bought a house and began

·~orking in the appointed capacity.
,If.Based on objections voiced by
~yarious interest groups and on answers
!te gave to questions raised by the

•senate Administration and Rules Com-
mittee, the State Senate disapproved
his appointment after he had moved to
Michigan and been on the job two or
three months. Richard Hemmings was~acasualty of the present system.

• ~l:r.----~-------..,

The federal government does not
allow for a Presidential appointee to
take office until confirmed. The U.S.
Senate also has no time limit to give or
deny confirmation. "Acting" or "provi-
sional" people must fill in during the in-
terim.

Senate Joint Resolution "L" among
otNr things would prevent a Richard
P~mmings catastrophe by not allowing
gubernatorial appointees to take office
until confirmed by the Senate.

Some senators also feel that the 60
session (calendar) days now given
them by the Constitution can uninten-
tionally limit th exercise of their advice
and consent power. The Senate usually
breaks for a summer recess around Ju-
ly 3 to return after Labor Day in
September. The Governor has on occa·
sion appointed people to positions just
prior to the Senate's summer break.

These appointees are automatically
confirmed by the simple turn of the
clock, alUIOUghsenators could decide to
interrupt their recess and return from
districts· all over the state just to
discuss an appointment.

Senate Resolution Lwould change the
60 session days to 40 "legislative days"
counting only those three or four days a
week the Senate actually sits in
deliberation in the Chamber. Instead of
81h weeks before automatic confirma-
tion clicks in, the Senate would have at
least 13 "legislative" weeks or more
before their power to approve or disap-
prove ran out. If the Senate decided not
to meet or to recess longer than usual,
the time frame would thus be extended
to fit the Senate's calendar, since only
the days they say they "meet" would
count.

We call it Senate Joint Resolution
"L" now, but if it is passed by the
Senate and then the House and ends up
on your voting ballot, it will be given a
new title and letter name as a ballot
proposal.

As a Slate Farm agent.
:,I'm fully trained and
. qualified to serve your
~personal AND business

• 'life Insurance needs. •
Call me for details.

,:Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI

:' 349-1189

Thanks toyou ..,
itworks ...

for ALL OF US.~w.y
like A Good Neighbor. State Farm Is There

• •\

• ;

l\ke to see all the IrieGds. Some Ihad
DOl seeD for 12 years when I left tbe
good old Kroger store.

1banks again.
EdBames

FISH organization
needs clothing, help
To the EdItor:

H you. dear readers, have lived in
Northville for some time, I hope you
mow about a terrific organization call-
.ed FISH. I was an active member for
many years until I became in-

To the EdItor. capacitated by illness.
This is in JespoDSe to a letter in last FISH arranges rides to places like

week's NortbYiUe Record from Harry doctors' offices, hospitals, etc. This is
Gerinan, a former (aow retired) letter all arranged by volunteers. They try to
carrier at the NortbviJle Post Office. help anyone in Northville and Novi.

Mr. Gelman complained about poor I don't need to remind you that many
postal service. I ha\-e to agree with people in this area are in trouble trying
bim.1beserviceHASdeteriorated.lt's to make ends meet (in) these days of
DOt the same anymore at the Post Of- unemployment, high cost of living
fice. (Edison and Consumers Power just an-

I had the pleasure of working with nounced rate increases). Many of our
Mr. German for several years. As a local citizens are existing on a fIXed in-
young, green carrier I learned a great come.
deal from him about bow to "carry the Now FISH needs help from all of us.
maiL" They have an urgent need for baby

Now that I am retired I can, like clothes, baby furniture, an electric
Harry,lookbackon32yearsofdeliver- , stove and refrigerator. Please take a
ing mail in Northville. We are proud of half·hour of your time and see whether
the fact that we always tried to deliver you can help. You may call FISH at 349-
the mail accurately even if. as Harry 4350 and tell them what you have to
said, it had no address. And (it was) donate.
~vered o~ time, Hwe ~dn't, we were ~y are also low on funds to pay
mtroubleWlthoursuperv1SOr. their phone bill and groceries for the

But in defense of postal workers and . needy.
any faults some of them might have in Please try to donate articles in good,
the way they are doing their job, let's clean condition.
put most of the blame for poor service A volunteer who can type is needed,
wbere it belongs: with the postal and maybe someone who can help
managemenL straighten alld sort clothing would be

Instead of service to the public the good enough to offer their services.
USPS wants to minimize service while Please open your hearts to this wor-
forcing more production from the thy cause. You won't get a monetary
employees with the least expense. Com- reward, but a sense of being a worthy
bine this attitude with harassment of human being.
employees by supervisors and insuffi- Why not call FISH and offer your
cient training for beginners, and the help?
result can be poor service. My husband drove 50,000 miles when

Despite these morale-deflating condi- he belonged to FISH. He found it an in-
tions I think postal workers are doing a teresting and worthwhile experience.
great job. Many thanks,

Robert E. Hosbach Shirley Matthews

Blame post office,
not mail carriers

Letter from Florida

A nostalgic l-ememhering
f ",.~'...

North'vrne again reme~ber~ ~d~y 'at the Northville reunion'atlJi, :
Sarasota - Ed Barnes says 98 of us. Lots of reminiscing - "Oh, my
gosh, I hadn't thought of that for years," "You've got to be kidding,
has it really been that long?" "Don't read The REcord anymore
'cause the only ones I know are in the obit column."

Someone said, "You ought tobe writing those memories down."
In bed tonight, couldn't sleep for thinking of that; so arose to put

pen on paper. Maybe someone write something. Here goes:

Thump ... zzzpppppmmm ... BOOM! A rocket bomb announcing
evening activities at a spectacle called the Wayne County Fair. To
young eyes, something special, arabesque, about night lights at a
fair. Bill Forney says the guy has got to clean up the girlie show or
close up. Sheriff Wilcox' crew putting on a crime-stopping act with
uniformed deputies in hi-speed. cars, sirens, badmen, and
everything, on the !rack before the grandstand. (Was he reelected?)
Howard Fuller's prize chickens tucking head under wing for the
night.

Glass-blowing on stage at the high school and a guy who pumped
Bob's arm and got milk from his other elbow. Warner Neal of the
prize-winning debate team being called on for one thing or another
before the student body. Who didn't guess he'd go far. And how he
did!

Parades. Back then the America flag somehow meant more,
maybe because it was displayed just on certain occasions. Kids
given flags at parades, putting colored crepe paper strips on bike
wheels ... almost always a Civil War veteran in an honor care. Who
was the last? Lived down on Cady near Church Street.

The stately old Lapham home which became city hall (Should
never have been torn down). The way a sidewalk would veer around
an old tree. The old opera house ... did someone say it's been
restored? Hope so. (But they didn't have real operas ... plays,
maybe, and musicals and Chautauquas.)

The new grade school ... what a teapot tempest ... its simple
design now accepted as classic. New macadam streets with curbs
and elegant cast-iron lampposts. The new Ford factory with water
wheel. (Can't be closed ... just opened! ) The new parkway touching
Cass Benton Park on the way to Plymouth. (Careful planning by
landscapist T. Glenn Phillips has left some of the most beautiful
vistas this old vagabond has seen. )

The original soap box cars with tin can headlights and steering
gear made of clothes line and broomstick. Walking across the dam.
Sucking on pieces of ice from the back of Ely's truck (cards in the
window for 10, 25, 50 pounds). Tree houses and caves. Cutting
whistles from a slippery elm branch ... slingshots too.

One summer we built a dam on the Rouge crick and had a dandy
swimming pool into which we jumped, dived, and what-have-you,
Tarzan.style from wild grapevines. Those were the days, my friend,
we thought would never end.

Pensively,
Jim Harper

Sebring, Florida

Tile~Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples .

146 E, Cldy • Northville • 349-4480

Board gets
Salem request
on assessing

A letter from Salem
Townsbip clerk Nancy M.
Geiger requesting that
the Northville SChool
District in the future
"levy all millage on the
County Equalized Value
and not on the State
Equalized Value should
the state add value to the • ~ ..county because of the ._
county's use of these ••_-- - - - _ .. _III
methods and procedures" WINTER SALE IN
was reviewed by the PROGRESS THRU MARCH 7
school board Monday.

Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols told
board members this was
the only information he
has received regarding
this year's assessment
practices and said he
does not know if the board
has a right to use other
figures.

The district will In-
vestigate the matter.
Treasurer Chris Johnson
suggested the letter be
referred to the finance
committee for stUdy.
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Doable 00 Puli
Country Western Sand ""l

4 Nights Weekly

Wed. & Thurs. Regular Bar Prices
Fri. & sat. Band Prices

No Cover Charge

26000 Pontiac Trail 1 Mile N. of South LY~
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Schools seek
class grads

15379 FARMINGTON'S'
LIVONIA
261-5736

OPEN EVENINGS

Area residents are be-
ing sought for a 2O-year
class reunion of Fordson
High School and for a 30-
year reunion of Detroit
Pershing High School.

Barbara Kowalski of
985 Springfield Court is
pUblicity chairman for
the Class of 1962 reunion
of January and June
graduates of Fordson
High School. She may be
called at 349-3311.

Pershing High Class of FARMINGTON 478-0625

1952reunion will be April ..>.,
24 at C1W> Monte Cad •• i47ii.~ ~- -,~.'i
Joann Sapiel, 366-2272, • -:s.':P I
may be called after5p.m. I ~\ 0.'0-, :' 1I , o~\· .!...
Letters 1 ~~e ~ II @~ I
welcome 1 6 ,~. 1

We welcome letters to the I PJ~e~\'l !~, I
~itor. All.letters must be I '\~~y,'" $100 -~ I
Signed Wlth name, ad- J ~o. Off ,~...I
dress and telephone - H 'f .J
number. However, names ICustOI1l Clothing ems. I
will be withheld on re- I Career Apparel Ladies' or Men's Slacks I
qp,.esl'~:" , . ,.I_~te!atlon & Rep~lr, Good thru March6 • .-, ,It' " 1.,_ _ _

~ ...., ~, 1 ~ "'. ~--

., \

Ask me about
Jletirement, Pension and
:"Group Insurance Plans

e Vi eo Place
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon

Plymouth - 459·7650
WE RENT GAME CARTRIDGES,

WE RENT MOVIES.
RCA VIDEO DISC·NOW $269.00

Rent a Video Disc Machine and the movie
01 your choice lor a8 low as $12.85

RCA VET 650 RECORDER
Reduced to $76.00

. ~

~

~~,. ~
r-:;' . 3ltastcrcraft...... .

'\ • Qua'lh' Ptf'~ FUfnlh••re

Cons,der how a corner
cupboard can change a so-so

room into an exerting, proud
to show room. At our pnce ft.~f;,
youwme~nafforoap~~ ~1':J

1 Dr. Corner Cupboard

lief your
R.;ctilres backtomorrow
orgefthem

FREE!

...

I' .t..

The Quick-As-A·Fox· Guarantee
Bring your rollof 110. 126. or 35mm color pnnt rolililm (full frame
C·41 process only) for developing and pnnttng 10a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon plck·up
(Check your frtendly Fox store for exact lime) Yourpictures Willbe
ready after the last delivery the next day, excluding hOlidays If not.
your order IS FREE' ',~:

Plus, I~!t
you can now choose your photo finish. I·f~

Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen .~.~"/J:'"

t
--~~Diamond Gloss gives the prafes·

__ \\. • Sionallook to all your shots, With
. ~,- • - -; 'superhard. bright color Salin Sheen, '""
. ~ finish gives your pictures a soft, warm ;\

;': • ~ - -:~' glow-It makes every picture prettier .....\)\ ',\(, . :~
.,.. M.· ..

, '~I~Off ~EV;LOPING 4991.1:,;
! 2 Onanyl'O '?60r~,~c~r~~I~'~~I~,~n?C41 !....I procpo:; ... only) On("' roll ~r cOUf'H,)n fo .. chH1e't u ...ft ()t oUu" I'"

couponc; V.lllo ,11,If)y FOll: Photo walk _
I 111 or <1f1Yt' up ...torl' Coupon mu<;l ~r .. vw I ,"
I ~ zC.:. .lcLOmp.lnyOT(1cr ~::-~ I·':
1 'FOX PH070 OFFER GOODTHRU2·27·82 I' ..
~-----------------------_. "~I

10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve You!

,,',
"

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP ,il
-4651 Wa~hl;lI1aw ,,::
REDFORD TOWNSHIP , - ~
-B~cch Dairy & Gland RIVf'l
SOUTHFiElD .;
- Greenflcld & Nine Mile ..

-Colony Palk SIC
Wallcn & (Jailing

INKSTER
- 30209 Chell V HIli
NORTHVILLE
- 300 Nor Ih Cenlrr

MILFORD
• PrOSpecl filii SIC

PLYMOIJTH
-882 west Ann Arhol TI.111
A1RMINGHAM
- 3636 W M.wle
DEARBORN ttEIGHTS
- 25604 Mlchlqan AVI'
-8438 TI'I~ql,lllh Rd

Z =-----------------~:-!
,

..-
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Community Calendar
TODAY, FEBRUARY 24

AARP MEETS: 1be Plymouth!-
Nortb"jlJe Chapter of American
Associatioo of Retired Persons will
meet at 10 a.m. at Plymouth Cultural
Center. Board of Directors meeting at
10 a.m. \!I'iJ be follo.....ed at noon by a
brown bag lunch. Coffee and tea will be
a\·ai1able. ~like Gardner, Plymouth
Police Department public relations of-
ficer, will discuss Crime Prevention for
Seniors.

LAMAZE CLASSES: Lamaze
preparation for childbirth classes are
being offered at Northville High SChool
beginning today through March 31.

. Sponsored by the Community Educa---==== __ -=.1l :===§ tion Program, classes are designed to

•

• help expectant mothers during labor
t • • ••• ! and help partners be an integral part of
I~ U the birth process. For further infonna-
• _ tion call instructor Nancy VanDerworp

~

at 348-1361 or the Northville Community
Education office at 349-3400.

STOP ;
~ FLOODED JAYCE~S MEET: Northville

~

Jaycees \\1ll meet at 8 p.m. at the
:;. BASEMENTS! American Legion HalJ.

~ Call Today for T~DAY,FEBRUARY25
a Sump Pump TOPS MEET: Daytime TOPS will

? Inspection ~- meet at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
:t, Call Church.

I
'" 626·1808 HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEET:it 669·2020 n Northville Historical Society will meet
===f! ~~. at 8 p.m. in New School Church in Mill

- Race Village.

IN-HOME
INTERIOR
DESIGN

CONSULTATION
Special $25

Reg 550
O'1e room or
entIre house

Indudl'
• \\ alllo\t ..nng:

~eleclIon ~
• \\ Indo\'.

Trl3lffieOl'

• Paint
SdlclIons

• Furnnure
A:TJng,ement
Idea' ~

• Al <..t.. "orInng
Ide"

---:l-..U_J:.

Share
Shamrock
Greetings
s· Pat'1ck s Day IS
Wednesday. March 17.
Share the fun WIth a
Hallrrarl< Card

~lcDEVITT'S
HALLMARK

478-0707
EASTLAND MAll

" " € at K€II)
NORTHWOOD CENTER

I.~t a' 1·.oodward
UNIVERSAL MAll
.: " eat DeQUindre

7 FARMINGTON CENTER
• M .. at ra·m nQlon Livonia

~ .aA

farmers can insure
}ourhome

or ap.utment for less
for "'.'on' r.HrrK.'r\ hJ\ br-en
III lplng non \mokcr\ \dve
/llOlH) on !Iff' .lnd auto
ll)\uf In<f' "11h \JM.'"CI.l1
P()hl ll" lhJ1 ~IVf' beUN

fl"~ ~ .1 I~'lh'r (fl'JI

.....0'0 ... non \1T)()i..('n Cdn \01,,1"

on ( ,rnpl~ tf' • t()(1l("()'Wncr\
p H LI~t' .. or on fHe COV('f-

Igt'" tlont· - .lYddolhl('
\,,111llH'r ~ou own.\ hou\t'
Of (ondomlnlum or fcnl

d no OfW 10 )our hom<- ha\
..mok. d In 1"0 Yf"oU\. you
rnlY Cjlllhf)

find oul from.1 f.1\I. 'au
lnd f'l( ndly f.UffiCr\ Age-ol

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

.across from Little caesar's

Northville

349-6810

A,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26

TICKET DEADLINE: All Northville
Area Senior Citizens should make
reservations today for the March 5 per-
formance of the Wayne Wonderland
Chorus presentation of "Do YOIl
Remember" with the Farmington Hills
Sweet Adelines. The perfonnance will
begin at 7 p.m. at Mercy High School.
Buses will pick-Up at Big Boy and Allen
Terrace. Tickets are $3 per person ,and
reservations can be made by calling
Marie Knapp at 349-2230or the Recrea-
tion office at 349-0203.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27

BUDGET SESSION: Northville
Township Board of Trustees will hold a
special budget session from 9 a.m. to
noon in Township Hall. This is the se-
cond of three planning sessions to
discuss the 1982-83budget.

CillLDREN'S FILM: Two children's
films, "It's so Nice to Have a Wolf
Around the House" and "Best Horse "
will be shoWn at 10 a.m. in the Nor- .
thville Public Library. All elementary
school children are welcome to attend
the free films. For more information
call the library at 349-3020.

WOMEN'S WORKSHOP: The
Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College in cooperation with
District IX of the Business and ProCes-
sional Women's Club is offering a one-
day workshop from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in Room F530 of the Forum
Building on campus. The workshop, en-

tiUed "Self-Empowerment: Unleashing
Women's Hidden Strengths," is geared
to those interested in career advance-
ment and lifestyle inhancement. A $15
fee will include a light luncheon. For
registration infonnation contact the
Women's Resource Center at 591-6400,
extension 432.

MONDAY, MARCH 1

KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
Kiwanis will meet at 6:30 p.m. at
Henry's Place.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church SChool will hold a paper drive
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the church park-
inglot.

TOPS MEET: Northville TOPS will
meet at 7 p.m. at Northville's First
Presbyterian Church.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING: Nor-
thville City Council will meet at 8 p.m.
in the council chambers. Hiring of an
insurance consultant will be on the
agenda.

TUESDAY, MARCH 2

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Rotary Club will meet at noon in the
First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.

SEALARKS MEETING: Sealarks
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church.

KING'S DAUGHTERS POTLUCK:
Mizpah Circle of King's DaUghters will
hold a potluck at 12:30p.r.l. at the First
United Methodist Church.

PLANNERS MEETING: Northville
City Planning Commission will meet at
8p.m. in the cc:m~i1chambers.

VFW AUXILIARY MEETS: VFW
Auxiliary, Post 4012,will meet at 3p.m.
at VFW Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3

MERCHANTS' MEETING: Nor-
thville Downtown Merchants' Associa-
tion will meet at 8 a.m. at Manufac-
turers Banl"

SENIORS MEETING: Northville
Senior Citizens' Club will meet for
cards and games at 1p.m. at Allen Ter-
race.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers will meet at 10 a.m. in
th'e Community building and at 6 p.m.
inVFWHall.

BAND PRACTICE: Northville Com-
munity Band will meet from 7:30-9 p.m.
in the Cooke Junior High band room.

APPEALS BOARD: Northville City
Appeals Board will meet at 8 p.m. in the
council chambers.

SALEM BOARD MEETING: Salem
Township Board will meet at 8 p.m. in
Town Hall.

.\\lInlx r 1-111 II
.IIlJ

FSLlC

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Bird-feedi,:"g fest set at Kensington
call the Nature Center at cost is ~ annual or $2 for
685-1561.A vehicle entry both senior citizens and
pemit is required. The daily.
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• CeramlcTile
• No Wax Tile
• Basement Tile

1 •

• SheefVinyl
• Hardwood
Floors
Largest Selection

in Michigan
UNDERTHEWATER

TOWER AT

Twelve Oaks
Mall

348-8850
/

Redford Store
9300 Telegraph

255-1134

M'r. Tile
WeBeat

AlIDeals~

Breakfast Speeial
Supe< Sr:;«13::' Ca" I Be Beal
FOt Yoo EarlY MOtfl,r.g RISe/S

Served Monday thru Friday
1 am to 11 am

No" S«n ing
Thc I'rc ..hc"l. Humcm,ulc
II.\SII Inco,,'~s

Y"u',c E'cr 1".1"1(:<1.

(Corfter 01North_HI.". HWJ..&: J.L Hudeon Drty.) :::. 'J ".
• Mon·ThwS 7a.m ..8pm _(

~::"~~G.,a,S:~:;~~":y·3pm 522.8360
34410 FORD RD. _ WESTLAND J ..~.

Mon -Sal 7 }~cr.~:~CoilNum Aacquel Club) :: ...

Sun 7am ·8pm 728-1303 '.~
10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK _ NOVI 0 ";

MocL. TIluro. and SaL 7 .':..~: ~Iar) ..... i
Fn.7a.m.·'Op.rn~Sun.7a.m.-ap.m -349-2885 0 ;:,,;

~""h

No..
':~;.,~.

$1.75

No.1
, E9g.:I_oI_OI__ ...-andCoftae

$1.50
No. %

:If9lII. T_ 018dCud and
<:or...

$1.50
No.3 .

, Ell\I. Bacon 01SausaQe.
:l1l<sCU4s 01 r-. Juoce and

Coftae

SI.95

L.t Averill PfeI*' )'our 1.1 --.. W Ntum. LMt ,..w. ~ _ 2.000 ,.t_ at _ -.ge -r of on!)'
S30-to s.o (W deduc:tIbIe). In _ priYatelnlerriMr oIficH
)'our return will be hendIed by_ .~ w preper-
., In • penonaI. conlledentlal and ~ent _.
Ayerill ... tuB lime. )'_ round. profHaIonaI w and
accounting MIYice now In Ita 32nd ,...

AVE81LL TAX SERVICE
For your appOintment contact our offICe nearest you

348-3348 533-0121
25974 NOVI. Rd. 26201 Grand River

(81Grand RMlr) (near Beech Daly)
Mon. - Thurs. 9:30 - 8.00 Mon. - Thurs. 9.00 - 8.00

Fri. - Sat. 9:30 - 5 00 FrI. - Sat. 9.00 - 5:00-=-

In Northville
10 M,le Road at
:.leadowbrook Road
In the Novl 10 Plaza

No. ,
IEgg. HaIn, :I8dCudI 01
Toast,...-and CcIIM

$1.95
No.1:IE9Il o.r-te _ $/wI'

ChecldaI o-and HMl.
Toast and Coftae

$1.95
No.8

2 E9Il Qme:eUe-
Musht_ and S.-s

o-.Co/feeandT .... t

51.95

J .....

---=======================1'J;~'I r . '.~

In Novi

7 M,le Road between
Northvdle & Haggertv Roads
In the Northville Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9to9 SUNDAY 11 toS

'< •. ..
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Northville and Novi Stores

Fabric Shop
~Spec;als

WHITE EYELET

Embroidered
Batiste

65% Kodel Polyester, 35%
Combed cotton. permanent
eress, 44/45" wide. Reg.
4.98yd.

TG&Y

White Thread
225 yd. spool

~.<••.::
';'.~.
,..~

••,
Kensington's

Metropark Nature Center
is offering another family
nature program,
"Chickadee 'Feeding
Fest", at 10:30a.m. and 2
p.m. Sunday, February
28.

Naturalist Bob Hotal-
ing will conduct a one
hour program concerning
the observation and
feeding of the Black-
capped Chickadee which,
due to their personalities,
are among the Cavorite
birds oC many people.

In Winter, they will ac·
cept the offerings of
sunflower seeds from
human hands. Persons
should meet at the Nature
Center and, iCavailable,
bring cameras and
binoculars.

Advanced registration
is reqUired for the Cree
program.

For more inCormation,
200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348·2550

Limit 10

Yds.

AUNT LYDIA'S

Rug Yarn
100% polyester, 70yd.
hanks. RainbOWof colors

Skeins
Limit2

Stitch Witchery
Tape

Latch Hooks POLYESTER·

Elastic Hanks
Joins fabric without
stitching. 5 yd x 3~" wide
package. Reg. 96'

ASSORTED COLORS

Sayelle Yarn
4 Ply. 3V2 oz. skeins

Straight or curved latch for
making hand hooked items

Prepackaged widths I~".
'h".3~", 1". Reg. '1.09 pkg.

TRAVEL-A-LONG

Sewing Kit
-.'.

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
available with deposits of $!OO

NEWYORK

Strip Steaks
PORK
Steaks

$399
lb.

$149 lb.

. Ted's Treasure
Chest Furniture -

Contains assorted color
threads, needles, safety
pins, scissors. Reg. '1.73

Limit 2

DAN RIVER COURTESY JI PLAINS

Gingham Check Prints & Plains Weaver's Cloth
65% polyester,35% cotton
permanent press. Reg. '1.98
yd.

Yds.

Each
Limit 3

Pkgs
Limit 2

SURFLINE

Sportswear
Plains

65% Kodel polyester, 35%
cotton, permanent press,
45" wide, Reg. '2.69 yd.

SELECT GROUP

Double Knit
FLAT FOLD PIECES

Flannel

TEESHOT
FAMOUS BRANDS KITTEN SOFT

Poplin T-Shirt Knit Flannel Plains>
50% Polyester, 50% Cotton \ 50% Trevlrs Polyester. 50%

65% Kodel Polyester, 35% 65% Polyester, 35% Cotton Cotton. 44·45" wide. Reg.
Cotton, machine wash, 45" Machlno wash, 56-60" wide. '1.79yd.
wldo. Reg. '2.29 yd. Reg. '1.98 yd.

$197 2/$3 2/$3
Yds.Yd. yd. I

100% p'<?lyesterdoubleknit
5I?r6Q' wide. While it lasts!

Cotton/polyester blend.
Reg. '1.57 yd.

Slightly Used Furniture
at Tremendous Savings

Moving Sale (3doorsdown)
Every Iteam In the

store reduced

Gal. King Size Bedroom Set 5550
Queen Size Bedroom Set $450

$169 Gal. 348·2670
Prices Effective thru Tuesday

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland LakeaShopping C.nt.r 43133$eyen Mil. Road NorthYllle

348·0370 (We Guarantee everything We 8ellll)

BABY BEEF
Liver
WILSON'S

2 Plus Milk
• WILSON'S

LowFat Milk

Yds. Yds.

50% Fortrel polyester, 50%
Cotlon. Machine Wash 44·
45" wide. Reg. '1.69 yd.

50% Fortrel Polyester. 50%
Cotton. 44·45" wide. Reg.
'2.49 yd.
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RIBBON-euTTING cEREMONIES for the new branch office of
Manufacturers Bank of Novi at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road were
held recently despite frigid weather which forced participants to re-
main indoors. . I

Participating in official ceremonies were (above, left to right)
President Charles E. Wood, Branch Manager Denise C. Hines, Mayor
Robert Schmid and Novi Historical Society President William Glad-
den. .

Following the ceremonies, Wood presented the "ribbon" 0(50 $1
bills to Gladden for the use of the Novi Historical Society. The bank had
pledged to donate- $1 to the historical society for each new account
opened during the two-week grand opening celebration. .

The new office, the bank's first branch, is located at 41720West
Ten Mile in Novi. Manufacturers Bank of Novi was established in Oc-
toberl979.

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR of Novi has announced the addition
of the Kubota diesel tractor line to their Grand River Avenue dealer-
ship. .

The Kubota tractor is a four-wheel drive diesel tractor that ranges
from 12 to 80 horsepower, according to Foote Gravely Owner Charles
Foote. . -

The Kubota dealership.in this area fonnerly was held by Sinelli
.Tractor.

Foote Gravely Tractor is involved in the sale and repair of lawn
and garden eqwpment, including string-line trimmers, push rotary
mowers and lawn and garden tractors. It features the Gravely line of

• lawn and garden tractors. Gravely is the oldest tractor manufacturer
in the United States. .'

Foote Gravely Tractor isJocated at 46401 Grand River in Novi.

Sunday, Feb. 28; 7:00P.M.

vs MINNESOTA

Manufacturer's Bank marks opening of new branch
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TICKETS .ltIIlCTCO~lI.ts. 962-2000
For Informltlon Ind Group Siles

GERALD A. GIALANELLA has been promoted to president of
Pyles Industries in Wixom. '!be appointment was announced by
Roland Gerber, vice president of operations of Kent-Moore Corpora-
tion.

Gialanella is a 17-year veteran with Pyles Industries and Kent-
Moore, having joined the company in 1965. He has held various sales,
engineering and management positions in his career with Pyles, in-
cluding product engineer, technical service manager and chief
engineer.

He has served as general manager since 1979. Gialanella received
his BSE degree in mechanical engineering from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn in 1964. He and his wife and their six children
reside in Highland.

MARTHA WAINIO of the Highland Outdoor Center, 1135 South
Milford Road in Highland, is congratulated by former grand prix race
driver and Wheel Horse Products Inc. spokesman Jackie Stewart at a
recent Las Vegas dealer conference.

Wainio was awarded the trip to Las Vegas based on her sales of
Wheel Horse lawn and garden tractors. The top 265 dealers in the coun-
try were brought to the conference, which featured a trade show,
numerous seminars and a chance to meet other people in the industry.

, .
\.

. NEW APPOINTMENTS in the program department of WJBK TV-
2 are announced by David Bieber, director of broadcasting. Stuart
Pollock, son of Stuart and Ruth Pollock of Northville, has been ap-
pointed executive producer and will be responsible for all TV-2 pro-
gram production.

Dick Dietrich of Northville has been appointed senior producer/-
director. Dietrich has won several local Emmy awards for his produc-
tion of the local Jerry Lewis MDA telethons and will be responsible for
special program production.

Po~ock, a Farmington Hills resident, has produced and directed
"KidsWorld MAgazine," "Morning Magazine" and other TV-2-
originated p~grams. Before joining TY-2, he was producer/director at •
WKYe-~ in Cleveland andXDKA-TV in Pittsburgh.

JEFF SHAFER was recently appointed as the new manager of the
.D ~ C Variety store at 200 North Lafayette, South Lyon. He Vias
previously the assistant manager at the Howell D & C store and has
been employed by the chain for a total of four years. Shaffer, who cur-
rently resides inHowell, attends Lansing Community College where he
is enrolled in the marketing curriculum on a part-time basis. He
replaces former South Lyon manager, Ken Ely, who has been assigned
to manage the Milan D & Cstore.

How to Plan for a Richer Retirement
i

'. "'l---/::;tml.-Mc6oinf1S .earns' .
special Realtor rank

"( I I, ..
Lora McComas' of Novi, a Realtor Associate with

Rymal Symes' Novi office, has successfully com-
pleted the advance I.tymal Symes Training Pr0-
gram.

A major portion of the course deals with new
creative techniques inhome financing.

In announCing'.the completion of· the program,
Rymal Symes President Conrad Jakubowski said
that one of the keyS to his firm's continuing success
is that, "our people stay current on the many
changes in financing.' ' ..

"There are about 40ways to finance the purchase
of a home, and Rymal Symes' salespeople know
them all," Jakubowski added. "In today's market,
that's what makes them successful."

If you are,self-employed, you may be eligible for a tax-qualified retirement
plan that permits a tax deduction in excess of $15,000 this year, and up to
$30,000 next year.

Such a plan has a formula which is used to determine a pension rather
than an annual contribution ~o you can look forward to your retirement
years.

Here's how much you may get
based on your Income, and

your age when you first
participate.

Current
Age

30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65

Inltlll
Annual

Contribution

$20,470 '
19,102
17,658
16,384
15,314
14,600
16,981
13,971

MaxImum
Monthly
Pension

$8,091
6,004
5,236
2,893
1,839
1,073
1,163

523

Plan for your future today.
The earlier you start, the

better It will be. For
further Information

contact E. Everett Perkins,
President at 437·8151.

10 H.P.
Low
Clearance
Tractor -
w/44" Blade . /
Reg. $2625 Model 210 ~

Sale $1949:Vl~~I~~~~~~nll t• Electric Start-l2V.HighIntensity L1ghll
.4apeedClStlrontransmlsslon ~~ l"~ .. ~

.'.~]I""'-' ..
Reg. '5550 • Onan cast Iron engine. 16.5 hp 2 cylinder

• Loader 11ftcapacity 650pounds
• Breakout capacity 1100 pounds
• Overall operation height 7'8lk"
• Digging depth 2 Inches
• Wheelbase 4 feet
• OvArall width 44"
• Mower available

AI~Tractor models on Sale at Super Di~counts

NEW HUDSON POWER
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-4
53535 Grand River at Haas \ ,

2 miles West of Wixom Road 437 -1444

PROFESSIONAL

Mid Winter (~MELITE' ]SALE
~~:~Super 2 . I

.COlgnltllln Guide Bar Sale
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automltlc oiling Free Carry ase• Dual trigger control

Assembled In
Reg. '219.95 CII.

Sale $13995

_. =€J,

FREE ChainlLoop
With purchase of following bars

20" Bar
(Replaceable Sprocket Tip)

Reg.
1
76.00 $4400
Sale

with chain

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

2 miles West of WIxom Road 16" Bar
(Replaceable TIp')

Reg. '68.00 $4000
Sale "You haven't got the best price

For models with chain until you've got our price"
360,5XL,XL12,410,550

437-1444
Hours: Mon.

Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-4

Cash and Carry

Tire Chains All sizes For tru6ks, cars, farm tractors, graders,
Dealer Cost garden & lawn tractors, tow chains

. 1



New Hudson Lumber COI
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

...
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Walled Lake firm expands by using co-op program
~ot e\'eryODe can go to coUege. Not

e\ eryone sbouJd.
The opportunity for success,

ho·...·ever. is not denled studeDts who do
not go on to college, especla1ly those
....ho are part of the Walled Lake Scbool
Dlstrict·s Co-op Program.

Trade and industrial c:o-<lpS have
played an important role in the success
of Delwal CorporatioD, a participating
employer. The Walled Lake company,
....luch specializes in metal stamping
and assemblies for tractors, trucks and
automobiles, began in 1974 with two
machines and one CXHlP student -
Chris Relmer.

After seven years, and 29 co-ops, the
company has expanded many times
and grown into a multi-million dollar
corporation. Of the 25 plant employees,
12 are former co-ops,includlng Reimer,
....ho now is in charge of shipping and
receiving.

Other former co-ops in supervisory
poslUoos at Delwal are Dave Ausslker
(welding and assembly). Mark
Krzyskowski <traDsportatioD), Keith
Tl1lIDger (quality control) and Mike
KrzyskowsId (overall plant opera-
tions).

Delwal recently was named the
number ODe company for quality from
among 2,000suppliers to Ford Tractor;
an award that Delwal President
William Walker attributes to Tilllnger •

Asked what hIgb scbool tralning
helped most on the job, Tilllnger
replied, "Besides the metal working
class,l use math every day - especial-
ly bigonometry and algebra for laying
out jobs." .

TillInger also said be was surprised
at how much be needed English for
report writing and phone work.

Tlllinger said be bas stayed at Delwal
because he likes the management's

way of dolDg tb.logs. Including fair
treatmeD1 and advanced opportlmity.

''1bey also taugbl me how to baDdIe
people." be added. nntnger DOW Is in
charge of the camot crop of WaDed
Lake co-op students, Jobn Amold and
Roland Aubry.

Walker, a Northville Higb Scbool
graduate where he starred in foOtball,
bas invested both financlally and em0-
tionally in the CllMlpS. He has paid for
students to atteDd various tedmleal
scbools to eDbaDce their sId1ls. "We by
to operate as a family, helping eacb
other, even with persooal needs," said .
the Delwal president

Co-ops are given raises as they are
earned, be added. so that by gradua-
tion, if they stay, they are almost at
starting full-time wages.

"I've found the stereotype teenager
to be the exception. not the rule," said
Walker. "For those who don't have a

'I've found the stereotype teenager to be the exception, not
the rule. For those who don't have a good work attitude,
we're usually able to help them develop one. The occa-
sional student who doesn't work out is weeded out by his
peers in the plan 4 not by me. •

- William Walker,
Delwal president

good work attitude, we're usually able by me."
to help them develop one. Tbe occa- Walker said the employees par-
sional student who doesn't work out Is ticlpate in the company's success and
~outbyhlspeersintheplant,not are able to see the profits and losses.

Sluggish business conditions in the first half of
1982 will be followed by second-half recovery and
business growth which will make 1983 the best year
yet for the American economy, a University of
Michigan economist predicts.

J. Philip Wernette, U-M professor emeritus of
business administration, expects improvement in a
number of economic measures in 1982, as compared
to 1981 figures: real gross national product <GNP)
up one percent, GNP price index up 8percent,' gross ,
national expenditure (GNE) up 10 percent, employ-
ment up one percent, corporate profits up 3percent

~

His predictions are detailed in "1982, A Pivota'l

..

_ Year," a monograph published by the Ohio Citizens

. Bank of Toledo. \.

I H IM P OV M NT I\Professor Wernette examines five factors wb1ch
EtE OMERE E affect GNE, the total outlays of goods and services

I COMV~ B" Custom Builder TOM ADLER II.bY.C?~~~~e:~a:~::~~eformOf

I J deposits in banks) is influenced by Federal Reserve

ROUGH.IN or COMPLETE JOB :~Zy.Which is expected to be sligbly exp~

I We Do It All - Large or Small I· "FiscalpolicyofthefederalgovemmentwillbeI I moderately expansionary, thus affecting govern-

QUALITY· HONESTY· SERVICE· PRICE I' m;n;~=~a~~~i durable goods, non~I We Built our Reputation on it! dUJ8bles and services amount to 63 percent of GNE.
I • Surveys of consumer sentinient and buying inten-

I I tions have displayed an irregular trend, which will
HOME IMPROVEMENT, INC be offset by people's rising disposable income,

I leading to somewhat increasing purchasing. •
.. 9500 HIGHLAND RD IM·59) (313) 632.6222 • Surveys indicate a modest rate in business
.... HARTLAND. MICH 48029 .. outlays on capital times. /'___________ • "A steady and continuing growth of private li- •

quid asset holdings facilitates and foreshadows an
increase in GNE.

"These strands of influence." Wernette con-
clUdes, "suggest a small growth of the American
economy in 1982, characterized by sluggish business se'/.o1''1S
in the first and second quarters, followed by
recovery in the second half, fueled by lower infla·
tion. revived demand for cars and houses, higher

--:O~~:~f~~1:i4~:~~:~at~=~::.-- -~S;;~,,'1~" ~ -'.~' I~~ 6'~/~~00'11

yearyetfortheAmencaneconomy.". ffOs\8 ~ ~ C"'.bel
Wernette dismisses the "gloom and doom" books hi

of recent years which have been prophesying a 'llet. :~
great depression. • . 001".'0 :

"These books." he explains, "offer grim forecasts t\e' C ,. ',.Cef... • " .,/0"0;'
based on mere assertions but without any recogni- .. e1' ClIOOSIfROM 1981 & 1982 NIW snus AND COLORS ".be, 0,
tion that the Great Depression was deepened by the .,..:~C1. NO OLD STOCK : i
awesome collapse of the national money stack bet- '.
ween 1929 and 1933. Such a collapse will not be per- BONUS FOR DO·IT .YOURSELFERS ••..•
mitted to occur in tl1e future. hence there is no deep ~8\.. CONSULTATION. TOOLS. ADHESIVES. TRIMS.
depression in si&ht." ef(; e\

Wernette points out that the standard of living of o~~ Cef\' METALS • HARDWARE • TAPES'
the American people (average real family income) C efbef
is 10 times as high now as it was in George 9
Washington's time because productivity (output per
manhour) is now 20 times greater while the average
work year <in hours) has declined 50 percent.

The U-M economist notes that long upward trend
of rising American productivity stopped increasing
and actually declined in 1978-80, "thereby under-
mining our well·being and contributing to inflation
via rising unit labor cost of production as wage
rates continued to advance. "

-
U-M professor predicts
'best year yet in 1983'

Airport Home Center of Flint
Quality Homes of Novi

and
Cedarbrook Estates

(On M-59 Five Miles West of Pontiac Airport)
Proudly Present

"Newlywed Special"
Energy Efficient Sectional Home

For the first time in Michigan, the All New 28' x 52'
Energy Efficient Sectional Home by Marlette. This
beautiful home, and many more including our
"NEWLYWED SPECIAL", the 14' x 50' Oakbrook, with
wood burning fireplace and garden tub, for under
$10,000.00,will be on ~isplay at Cedarbrook Estates.

Show Hours will be:
Friday: Feb. 26, 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m.

Saturday: Feb. 27,10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sunday: Feb. 28, 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m.

Come out and see us at the show, check our
special show prices with various financing packages
available, and Free Rent Program with the purchase
of a new home. Register for Free Door Prizes and visit
our Free hot dog and refreshment stand.

Airport Homes Phone: 1-(313)235-3545
Quality Homes Phone: 1-(313)474-0333

Cedarbrook Estates Phone: 1-(313)887-4131

lj

Wayne County EDC
offers business loans

"People automatically assume that because of
budget cuts in Washington there are no more Small
Business Administration (SBA) loans or Industrial
Revenue Bonds available," reports Gary
Bingamen, chairman of the board of directors of the
Economic Development Corporation of Wayne
County.

"This simply is not so," he states, noting that
Wayne County businesses in financial need are no
longer taking full advantage of available federal
and state funding assistance.

'Market conditions have made it more difficult,
but the Wayne County EDC is continuing to package
and provide SBA loans and industrial revenue bonds
for businesses across the county, he says.

Any business seeking information or 8!>Slstance
from the Wayne County EDe may ealI336-3306.

StarVVar~atches
By Jupiter

"Mail Or~er Special"

~~~(~ TIGER
~~~- MARTIAL

tr· ARTS &
HOBBY SOPPLY

KARATE
BOXING
KUNGFU
TAEKWONDO
6.JUDO

We Carry:

• Uniforms
• Belts
• Pads
• Nunchaku
• Shurikens

ISlars)

• Weights
• Books
• Sai

and'much
more.

p

9935 E. Grand River,
Brighton

(Just West of State Police Post)
Mon·Fri 11·8

Sat 11·6227·6537

'lbey discipline themselves. ;
Wayne A. Bell, trade and Industrial

coordinator for the Walled Lake
School's co-op program, said Waned
Lake's co-op students have been J!X-
tremely fortunate In ~avlng :.
employer ~ Walker in the communi·
ty. •

"He has shown the true spirit
necessary for a co-op program to pr0-
vide meaningful learning experien~
for Its young people,'~ Bell said, adding
that Walker also has served on the
school's Trade and Industry Advisory
Committee. :

Walker, who started his business-in
his garage in 1973,. now owns ~ca
buildings, but will move soon into ~
renovated Novi Ice Arena on Eleven
Mile to house his entire operation under
one roof. He plans to continue his
business partnership with the Walled
Lake School's co-op program.

PLUS •••
25% OFFTILE & WALLPAPER

SHOP·AToIfOME 1\
SERVICE

FOR FREE ,
EsnMA TES CALL \

887·1126
632·5238 ,

----------::::------------_ ..
OVEJr20 MILLION
DOLLAR RETAIL
& COMMERCIAL

EXPERIENCE

M~ oSAT. 110 t.SUN. NOON to 5' CONTRACT PRICES FOR JOBS OVER 'DO YARDS

1 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

John Deere tractors are \
available in many power ::
sizes - from 10 ,to 19.9
hp.\ Each has a cushioned
seat and sturdy footrests
for operating comfort.
Color-coded controls for
operating ease. Seven
models to choose from.
Pick variable speed or
hydrostatic transmission;
manual, electric or
hydraulic lift. Wide range
of attachments available.
Stop in today rE:
for a test drive, ~ ~

JOMMlKlRI :.
Thesler Equipment Co. ~
28342Pontiac Trail, South Lyon :

Phone 437-2091 .
Thesler Outdoor Products, Inc:

8160W. Grand River Ave. , :
Phone 229-6548 :

I JOHN DEERE DOWN-TO-EARTH VALUES l~
SAVE $200
$200 towards the purchase,prlce of
any John Deere 200 Series Lawn'

and Garden
--- Tractor.

Offer
expires
May 31,
1982.

.
CONSOLIDATION RED TAG SALE

MILFORD STORE ONL V!
3 DAYS ONLY-FEBRUARY 25th, 26th, & 27th

50% OR MORE OF WINTER STOCK

WARM WEATHER BOUND
, See Our New Arrivals

OF
JANTZEN & WHITE STAG, ETC.....

Swim Suits, Cover Ups, Shorts and Tops.
PLUS

Summer Blouses, Skirts
Slacks and Jackets

A t Both Hartland
and Milford Stores

~ 684-6500V CA.NALJ'
PENDLETON SHOP •

MEN'S & WOMEN'S APPAREL

Customer: Cash value 01 coupon IS Il20th 01 Ie Void whenl prOhIbited by law
Pltces IUbjecI 10 change wtlhOul notIce and may vlry by _r II demand
•• ceeds deallr supply, additional merchandise may be- ordem to honor ~
COUpon You a .. requtPlld 10 pay any Ippllcable salelta. on VIIue 01 goods Alld
you must I'll In your name Ind add .... In IPlIces provided on thIS coupon
Deller You a .. luIholtZed 10 act as oor ~"or rldempllO/l ollhls coupon In
acconlance Wllh the,erms Ihereql L,mllls one coupon per Item Deller muot hII
in nl"'" .1Id Iccount number r_t.tlon lor redemptIon wlthoutlUCh ~()tn.
phance Constitutes 'rlud

Custom .. Name (Please pltnt)

Town, Sllle, ZIp Code

(PleaH pltnt)

O.... ch C'-ode CPAccI No
No 2

•• ~gil-I C6UPON I
ALIEN·A TTACKER GBme 2OO2S SPACE SHUTTLE Game 2001

. $2995 QuartzWatch&GamelnOne $2395
1 Full Year Factory Guarantee Bring In this coupon and ask us

Cucinella Enterprises , ' .'
3730 ChevronDr. Hlpland MI48031 I about Additional Price Discounts

AlIOW4wksfordelfverl RI h N .
Make Check Payable to: A.P. CUCINELLA 9 t OW at both locations!

FrN Lit.rature u Dr""

HARTlAND PLAZA .
10546 HIGHlAND ROAD,

HARTlAND. MICH. 48029

PROSPECTIVE HILL PLAZA
600 HIGHLAND AVENUE
MILFORD, MICH. 48042

.. '

10- to 19.9-hp
John Deere Lawn
and Garden
Tractors

.'

' ..
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BEST WiSheS tot a ~ Bir-
thday Denise. From Bob,
Isabelle and Jon.

AI Items offered In this "AD- FEBRUARY 29, 1l1llO.DennIs E.
aoIuteIy Free" CXllumn must Graham. Happy Ar.liwelllalY
be exactly that. free to thoee Sweethear1 to you from me.
reapond"lIIlI. ThIs newspaper Thanks for loving me another
makes no charge for Itlese year. Iwant the whole town to
listings, but restricts use to see the man who consistently
resldentlal (DOfHXlIIIIII8I'c:IaI) ,JIas been the Sweetest
accounts only. Please Sweetheart 01 the year. I love
cooperate by placing your ?;YOU:::;:. eathy:::=:.c.:':-:-:-::-:-:---:---:--
"AbaoIutely Free" ad no later HAPPY BIrthday to LyM
than 3:30 p.m. ~ for McKenzie. the finest. most
same_k publleation. loving husband arry woman_______ =-_. could have. I don't say this as

a rule. but you areajewel. You
take good care of us, you're
dependable and kind. You're
really a gold mine. and you're
mine, all mine. Love always.
Jan.

absolutely

FREE

001 Absolutely Free
AKC long-halred Dachshund,
3 years. neutered male.
(3131685-0246.
AMERICAN Toy Eskimo. good
watch dog. We're moving to
an apartment (313)632-5311.

AMERICAN PIt Bull Terrier Ipuppies, no papers. (313)437-
9615 •.

BLACK Cock-a-poo, 1 year old
female. (313)873-5012.
BROWN naugahyde armchair.
(313)437-8549. .
COLUE needs room, RCA 2S
inch color TV. (313)437-5297
after5 p.m.
10 Ch!tllens free. (313)229-7935
after" p.m.
CLOTHES. Brighton Church of
Christ, Monday 6 pm to 8 pm,
6026 Rickett.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ, 1385 Grand River.
Every Monday, 7 pm to
8:45 pm.
COLUE mixed puppies. 8
weeks old. (517)223-3318.
CAUCO female cat, spayed,
declawed. all shots. indoor
pet. (313)887-4913.
ELECTRIC dryer, needs minor
repair, you pick up. (313)437-
6364.
FREE one year old geese.
After":3O pm,(313)227-7595.
FREE puppies, mother
Shepherd/Husky, 5 weeks
old. 13131231-3234.
FREE baby guinea pigs, ..
weeks old, (313)437-0453.

_ FIVE.Year old female Golden
Retriever, loves children.
Moving. (313)227.1609.
FEMALE Shepherd/Husky
mixed, spayed, housebroken,
1 year. (313)349-1222.
FREE Puppies to good home.
German Shepherd, Lab mix.
(313)669-4454.
FEMALE indoor cat, nice. 1'h
years, black and white.
(313)227-5824.
GENTLE, friendly female dog,
part Terrier, 7 months.
Housebroken, shots. (313)227-
1589.
GERMAN Shepherd, 3 year
old, spayed black female.
Needs good country home. 1-
(313)42503237.
GERMAN Shorthair with
papers, 1'h year old male.
(313)878-9040.
HUSKY female, two years,
needs good home. After
4:00 pm,(313)437-3180.
INDOOR male cat to a good
home, 1 year. (313)632-6185.
LOVABLE Bouvier male with
doghouse. (517)546-5275.
LOVABLE black make kitten, 6
months old. (313)229-5309.

LAB/Springer mixed, 6 mon-
ths old, all shots. (313)437-7568
after6 p.m.
LONELY male puppy left, half
Lab, half Norwegian
Elkhound.(313)437-8245.
MEDIUM size black dog,
housebroken, loves kids.
(517)546-7938.
MUST glve,up 2 spayed house
cats, new baby allergic.
(313)437-1554.
MALE 2 year old Lab, gentle
and affectionate. call Jill
(313)437-5309.
NEEDS good home. Shepherd
Ooberman male puppy, 12
weeks. (313)735-7175.
RCA 23 inch console TV,
works. (313)349-1768.
RABBITS, not registered. 9
and 5 month oid bucks and
does. Three 6 week old rab-
bits. Black and white. After
4 p.m., (517)54&-8807.
RED Dobe, female, one year,
to good loving home. (313)227.
9329.
RED and tan Ooberman, 1'h
years, family dog. (313)437-
8782 •

• STfb\Y female, adult beige
Persian cat, needs shots,
grooming, (313)474-1973.
SMALL black Terrl·poo male,
very lovable, needs good
home. (313)535-1705.
SHEPHERD, Labrador pu~
pies, 11 weeks, housebroken,
blsck, white, tan, (313)348-
7595.
lWO year old male, Springer
Spaniel, lllb mix. (313)437-
8872,
THREE 8 week old, male
Husky puppies, sliver and
black. (313)227-1550.
THREE month old puppy to
good home. (313)437·9138.
lWO declawed house cats,
one lOnghair male, one calico
female. (313)887-9338.

•

call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
follOWing newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

( County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald.
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-5<*2570

• Walled Lake News
313-669-2121

Nav/News
313-34&-3024

Northville Record
31~22

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

POUCY STATEMENT"" __
publiShed In ShO., HO"'.
~s lllUbtKt 10 the cono.-......._in ....~, ...
CIfd. eooteS of wbeh DIe ~"""'--"""_.SOgot _ ~ •• 'oe w
_. _. Mochogaft '8111.C":I-_'lllOl SIogo< -..._.
,........ Ihe nght not 10 IlCCe1X an
..,.,.",,.,", OtCIer SlIQ8f Home
Newspapers adlaters ....... ftO
auttaonty to bind this newspeptf' and
only publleabOft 01~n advetbsement
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the I(Ivoertaser • order

• RATES
10 Words
for $4.25

23' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for

repeat
insertion of same ad
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Contract Rates

Available

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers wlll not
issue Credit for errors in ads
alter the first incorrect inser-
bon.

••

•

··I_----~:------.....,
THEGREEN

ISHEET

•
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a •
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

Style 3

This Size-$54
• Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-
tlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne. Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles. real
estate. garage sales and mUCh, much more.• CALL US NOW!

I '

Style 4

• $72.
Is what it will cost you to place

an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA

AHIMALS
AnimIII8eIVIcM 155
FennAnimala 153
HorMe&EQuIp. 152
HouMIloId ..... 151
Pet 6UPPIM 154

AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIIM 240
Auto .......

& 5ef'tIIce 210
Autoe Wam.d 225
eo.ta& EQuIp. 210
CA/IIcl8ra. Ttallerl

& equipment 215
CoNtnIdIon EquIp. 2'2ll
• wtINI DrIve VehIdeI233
MoIolC)'CleS 201
Rec:teatlonll Vehlclel 23a
SnowmobIleI 205
Truc:ka 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BusIneSS & ProlesaloNl

setvIces 175
BuslneaaOpport. 187
HelpWantedGenerai 1115
Help Wanted s.Jes 1M
Income Tax semce 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apar1ITlenlS ~
Bulldlnga & Halla 078
CondomIniums.

Townhouaea Cl89
Duplexes 065
Houses 081
InduatrlaJ.Comm., 078
Lakefront Houses 082
Land 0lW
LIYlng Quarters

to Share 07.
MobIle Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space oeo
Rooms 087
StorageSpace 088
VacalionRenlals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

FOR SALE
cemetery Lota 039
CondomIniums 02.
Farms, Acreage 0Z1
Houses 021
Income Property 035
IndustrlaJ.Comm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Building Materials 11.
Electronics 113
Farm equipment 112
Farm Produc1s 111
Firewood 105
Garage & Rummage 103
Household Goods 104
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 108
SpOrting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo 011
card of Thanks ' 013
car Pools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In Memoriam 01.
Lost 015
Special Notices 010

HAPPY Birthday, Carol. Love.
Carl.

NOTICES ~lBELLE Beagle, seven months,
smart. pretty, good home.(313)42000828. L.- ..-J

BUNNY, Dwarf Netherland
female. Free to good home.
(313)437-1170.

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. 8:30 pm. First
Presbytarian Church. Main
Street, North~ille. AIanon also

'meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings. (313)3.9-1654,
(313)348-6675. (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
ANIMAL House Pet and see
Farm. Sleigh and hayride
booking parties for' any 0cca-
sions. Groups and organiza-
tions. (313)873-2103.
AAAWK! Hello. Animal Gramm
Cracker Service. We have 18
costumed caricatures to
choose from. We take per-
sonal information about an in-
dividual and make a friendly
poem to suit their special oc-
casion. This exceptionally dif-
ferent experience is captured
for a lifetime. (313)629-1964.
ARE you serious about loos-
Ing weight? 10 to 20 pounds in
2 weeks! 100% natural! No
drugs! It works, inexpensive.
(517)223-9968:
ABORTION Alternatives. Pro-
blem pregnancy help.
(313)632-5240. 24 hours. 9200
Highland Road (M-59, across
from tlar1Iand High School~ln.
rear of GM Buildsng), Howell.
Confidential. Free pregnancy
test. •
ASTROLOGY Charts done.
E.S.P. Readsngs. call Mrs.
Hiner, (313)348-9382.
ATTENTION. Just arrived.
Children's Jordashe cords
this week only $15.00. Also
designer jeans from $10.00 to
$24.00. various names, brands
and sizes, men or womens.
The New and Used But Not
Abused Variety Shop, 390 S.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
(313)437-3529.
BEAT the high cost of bands.
Disc jockey available for all
events. Call Tom Fogle,
151'1)548-1692.
CATERING and cakes by Jo.
13131455-0163after3:3O pm.
DONATIONS of useable fur-
niture, large and small a~
pllances, household goods,
tools, and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Univer-
sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax receipt furnished.
(517)223-9904.
DEALERS wanted. Flea
market and antique show.
Saturday, March 13th. Howell
National Guard Armory. call
Humane Society represen-
tative. (5171546-2394.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest. confidential. E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.

NON-OENOMINATIONAL mar-
riages performed. Rev. Clark. 015 Lost
(517)223-9904. ==:-::":"'::""':':'..,..--:-:::--:--:-:::---:

NEED MONEY? ,BEAGLE, " Lucky", vicinity of
we supply credit cards. doctor Garfield and 9 Mlle. $100.
and dentist equipment leases, reward. (313)348-2178 or
auto and truck leasing. A~ (313)3494191.
plications are made by mad, G:;=LASS~==EO:'S';;'WI:'=:''''''th-ros-e-co-:-lo-red-:
we have competitive interest frames, perhaps in blue
rates. (3131231-2487. flowered cloth case. Nor-
OPEN House. Tupperware thville. Novi area. Please call
Party. March 1. 7 p.m. Grand ~(31~3:!:)3.49-4~::.:763.;;:.'-:-_--::"'-_
River, Haggerty area. call LARGE golden brown German
(313)473-7454for lr,formatlon. Shorthair and Lab, Unadilla.
STOLEN. Reward for inforrna- (313)49S-2802.
tlon. Yellow headed, green ~LOS=T::,=-6==mo=-n":':th""""b-;-la-c7"k-an~d
pamltand blue parokeet, plus white part Shepherd puppy.
cages, from 112 West uberty Pinckney - Howell area.
(telephone office) on Friday, Reward. (313)873-2731 after
February 19. between 6 pm 6 p.m.
and 8:45 pm. D. Hall (313)437- ;:'LOSE:T:::,-red-;-COO-n-:h-O-Und~f;::e-::ma~l~e•
9951,8 to 5. One year old. Gregory,
'THE FISH' non-financial Fowlerville area. (517)223-9778
emergency assistance 24 alter 3 pm.
hours a day for those in need ;:':M~A::-:LE;....t:Da::'::"C7"h-:sh-u-nd-;-,--::Bea"'-g-:l:--e.
In the Northville-Novi area. Howell area. Please call
call (313)3.$-4350. All calls (517)546-1611.
confidential. =~~~=-=--;:-="';:-;::~
TAX preparation in your home TOY Collie. Vicinity Taft Road
by Michigan Tax Consultants and 10 Mile Road. (313)349-
Inc. (We make house calls .:;1755=. _
because we care). For an early 016 Found
ap poi ntmen t call Nancy , =-;-;---.-_:-;:;;:--;-:-::::-:~
(517)54&-2963or Mark, (517)546- BIG black part Shepherd, Ter-
9600. rier. Ohio tags. Cedar Lake
"WORLD'S Fair", Knoxvllle, Road, Pinckney. (313)878-6584.
Tenn. Parrott Tours now IRISH Setter female at
organizing. July 15-19 and Oc- Hillcrest center. (313)229-1155
tober 7·11. call Dorothy, =alt~e,:::r=5;.r;p=.m=.=--;-:--:-::-::---=-:-
(313)873-3868. SHEPHERD Terrior mix,
WESTERN DANCING now of- brown and white, 6 month old
fered at the, Cristaleen • female, US 23 and Hyne Road.
Academy In South Lyon. Found approximately
Texas two-step, waltz, sullie, February 10.(313)229-9479.
heel-toe, etc. Sign-up now, SIAMESE cat around Amer-
classes limited. Wednesday, man School' area. (313)348-
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday or 1839.
Thucsday. 9 p.m. to 10 p.m. :":YO;:U::;'N"'"G::--":b'""la-c"':'"k-S=:h:-e-e-pd"':'"0-9-,-::9
$25 per cou~le. 5 weeks. Mile, Currie Road area, South
~~:_~rtlRg March 2. Lyon. (313)437-3790.

I

110 SpecIai Notices

Huron Valley Community
Theatre Is currently ac-
cepting resumes for pro-
duction directors. musIcaJ
directors, & directors of
choreography. Next billing
Rodgers & Hammerstein's
magnlflcant musical
"Okfahoma" scheduled
for September. 1982. Send
resume to: Huron Valley
Community Theatre

P.O. Box 3
Milford. 48042-0003 or
call Mrs. Gallagher at

(313) 887-2146.
deadline March 17. 1982

KARATE, seif~fense. days.
evenings. class or private
lesson. (313)363-5108. (313)437-
8588.
LOW overhead. quality meats
and canned food. delivered.
(313)227-3417.

011 Bingo

BINGO. Little League. Every
Sunday at 6p.m. Fenton Com-
munity Center, 150 S. LeRoy
Street, Fenton.
MONDAY nights at 7:30 p.m.
in Highlander Way Middle
School by Howell Band
Boosters.

012 Car Pools

NEW Hudson area to
downtown Detroit. 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 13131437-3842.

013 Card of Thanks

IN Appreciation. The family of
Florence Lefler thanks the
many kind offerings of
assistance and help during
our recent sorrow. Special
thanks to the South Lyon
Police, -the Rebekah and
I.O.O.F. Lodges and her
fnends of the V.F.W.

013 Card of Thanks

OUR sincere grabtude and
thank you to tile many. many
friends and neighbors who
helped us in so many ways
during Loren's recent ~ at-
taekandsurgery. The prayers.
acts of kindness. Inquiries,
cards. concern and knoWing
you care was deeply ap-
preciated and helped us
through this difficult time.
Loren and Helen Read and
farntty.
WE would like to express our
thanks and appreciation to the
many friends, neighbors. and
relatives for the cards.
flowers. and visits during the
loss 01 our husband and
father. A special thanks to
Father Thompson and Father
D'Cruz for their comforting
words and prayers. Also the
McDonald Funeral Home for
their kindness. The family of
Martin Burke.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

IN NEED OF EMPLOYABLE SKILLS?
ANXIOUS TO START A CAREER?

(ASK OUR GRADUATES)

PSI - FARMINGTON
Has the answer for you

9 & 14 Mo, Programs Nine week terms
DAY& EVENINGCLASSES

Secretarial Business
Executive Accounting
Legal Management
Medical Data Processing
Word Processing Travel Careers·

021 Houses For Sale

AFFORDABLE - $56,900.
Beaullful3 bedroom ranch,has
new insulated siding,
workshop, ternflc rec room
plus more. Super terms, sim-
ple assumption With poSSible
2nd mortgage or Land Con-
tract. call Norm at Century 21
Hartford South-West, (313)437-
4111. •

A Chance to
OWN A HOME!

MSHDA equity builder financ-
ing available for first time
home buyers. A great equal
housing opportunity if you
quahty. Our 3 bedroom wood
ranch has a comtemporary
floor plan, sunken hving room,
beamed cathedral ceilings,
full basement, energy saver
package, and more. Just
$45,900 on your lot lincludes
well and septic) or we will find
you one. Boyd H. Buchanan,
Builder. (313)878-9564.
BRIGHTON. House for sale
near high school, excellent
condition, 2 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, spacious family room
with fireplace, Priced to sell.
(313)292.7040.

\

Want A Big'ger Ad?
,

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.

More Attention 'O~~~~~
More Readers ~e'Q.c~i~e{i
More Results -- . ~~y..o~e?..- ~ __A_

and a Special Reduced Rate ~ee~

Style 2

~13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this

IL_~ :-- ---'line

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
34801 GRAND RIVER

476-3145
Financial Aid & Placement Service

·N.T.A. Approved

BRIGHTON. Why buy a used
home, get this 3 bedroom
ranch onty $42,900. To
qualified buyers. call Builder,
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, heatilator fireplace,
deck, basement, 2'h car
garage. assumable 10~%,
(313)229-4738.
BRIGHTON. By owner. Open
11 to 7 Saturday and Sunday.
Assumable mortgage or land
contract terms. 4 bedroom
quad· level. lnground pool,
central air. Rolling wooded
terrain. S87,QOO.(313)231-1064,
(313)229-2100,1313)764-3140.

ANNOUNCING: Livingston Medical Registry
CARING COMES HOME TO YOU

Let us help you with your home care needs. Our staff Is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.

• HOME AIDS • HOME MAKERS • REGISTERED NURSES
• LICENCED PRACTICAL NURSES • THERAPISTS

(ALL ARE INSURED AND BONDED)

II we can help you please call:

(313)229--2013
LIvingston Medical Home care Registry

A non-profit orgalzatlon

121 Houses 021 Houses

HOWELL 3 bedroom home.
finished basement, garage.
$54.900. (517)54&00526 after
6 p.m.

We have new homes in
Howell that qualify for

MSHDA
FINANCING IS

NOWAVAILABLE
or will build to suit

ADLER HOMES
(313) 632-6222

Hartland

HOWELL. Oon't pass this up
without looking. Three
bedroom ranch With two car
garage on one acre. $42,500.
Beth. Alder Realty. (517)546-
6670.
HOW E L LI B rig h ton /-
Fowlerville area. 3 bedroom
ranch. full basement. ZERO
down payment if you qualify.
call Mr. Chandler. (517)546-
0566. Towns Pillar Real Estate.
Inc.

-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
spac~ .

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line'

-31 Letters &
spaces ·wlll fit on
each of thes~ lines I

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line .

-120 Letters &
spaces will fit In this.
sp,ce

BRIGHTON. Howell area. Lake
privileges, 3 bedroom ranch
style, new roof, completely
renovated. all aluminum sid-
ed. Easy land contract terms •
only $29.900. Ask for Nick
Natoli, at the Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600.Roll.
BRIGHTON. Prime location,
beau1lful four bedroom ranch
on extra large lot. Land con-
tract terms. Ask for Shirley
Lawhead. Ear1 Kelm Realty.
(517)546-6440.1517)548-1955.

HAMBURG, 9% short term
land contract with $5,000.
down on this 9 year old 3
bedroom 2 story home. Large
living room with 2 door walls
overlooking L shaped deck
and Huron River. $49,500.
(313)231-3672 evenings and
weekends.

HOWELL bargain. Twelve
wooded acres with cute three
bedroom home. two road fron-
tages with possible splits
available. Land contract
terms. S59,QOO.Ask for Shirley
Lawhead, Earl Keim Realty.
(517)54600440.(517)548-1955.

BRIGHTON
2 BUILDER'S MODELS

One Ranch - One Quad.
You name the price. You
name the terms. Asking
$78,000. We want 10 sell. If
you're a serious buyer
call: 229-2080

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafaye
~ _ 437-2056

REMEMBER WHEN
Interest rates were Low? This one still is if assum-

• ea. 9'14% Interest with 26 years remaining on'Mor-
tgage. Beautifully maintained home in the city of
South Lyon. Large living room, family room with
free standing fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Full finished
basement. 1 car garage. $62,500.00

BEAT RISING INTEREST
All you need is $25,000.00 to assume this 9'.4%
Mortgage or 20% down on a blend at 12'14%.
Freshly painted, 3 bedroom ranch on a large
wooded lot, roomy living room and kitchen. Family
room with a toasty fireplace, 1 bath, full basement.
2 car garage. $55,900.00

TAKE OVER PRESENT LOAN!
Move in Immediately. Just $13,500.00 will assume
this 12.9% mortgage or a blended rate is available
on this tastefUlly decorated three bedroom ranch.
Open floor plan. Living room, family room and kit-
chen. Full basement, large redwood deck. 2 car
garage. Nicely landscaped. $62,900.00

FAMILY FAVORED'
Your children can safely walk to grade school from
this immaculate 3 bedroom ranch in a country sub.
Roomy kitchen and family room With doorwall to
patio. 1st flear laundry, 1 bath, 2 car garage, V2
3cre lot. $59,900.00

, .
RYMAL, SYMES
_ REALTORS Since 1923.-

19781 Sliver Spring
What a beautyl Bring all offersl Owner's heart
already In Florida. Ready to move In all appliances
plus washer and dryer. Birmingham schools!

Vacant Land
We have several extraordinary homesites
available from less than 1 acre to 5 acres. Land
contract terms and low down payments.

" • • '~. I" ,: • ,', , , •
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BR Gt-iTON
- .. ~::AY TRAILS

. -e I'o-ne ouy4lfS
. • -:::Ja!,fy.ng for
-.:.- e<;,-,ty oudd4lf

....; ""Olf avalLa.t>'e.
.' ....o'T'es Qualtly

DO YOU?
• EPA fo' d,reetlOl\S

"" '., ay TratlS
. 22S-2000

. "_. T...o bedroom
a~sca:>ed lot.

.:,.~ a'Y.l M-59andl-
, • ,"' co'ld,t on Only
" :'-s, '0' Carol, McKay

::.' ,,'e \517)5'0-5610

-: ".::c.· SACRIFICE
,......\ ranCh. O!..ck and
. :"'~'OO'Tls, 2 baths.
.::- "ep'ace. walk·

,,:'(;S 1 mile 10 1-96.
, ~-:~; Make offer.
:~.~ 0' (313)227-4600.

~::;J "'LT The lJv-
-:>~-:;'-----

,,: __ 3 ~€':"oom home. 1
, -: S3 em do...n. land

,. S~3 5:.>:1 (517)983-

;. ,,- ~;"'~ J Comfortable
, :. c - 3 partly wooded
.- 2 '~I b3lhs. 2 car
'. -e Peace'ul selling.
• : cO~'ra~1te'ms $58.900.

.. ,'0 Rea' Estate Corn-
-. '3·3r;32·7~27

:::... ::ct: eorth of ATTEN-
C;'. "e'ested partIes 9% 2
'c' c-: co.,tract available. 3
:=:~:C:'" cJstom home on 5
"es Gall for more details.

$a:',' ce (517)223-9355.
:; /. ELL 26 roiling acres,
'ce barn. farmhouse. 4

:::::'OJ~S Hood stove. Tran-
• a·Ea. let ,deallocallon for
o--Jlers EnJOyfresh air.
'C,' 'ood. raise anllnals.
,~SC" GallIrene. Alder Real-

::~7'~6-6670
0 ...ELL 6 acres, full barn.
~2: OJS quahly 3 bedroom
':~ 'u'l basement. large kit·

hen ',rep'ace. family room.
a ',out patio doors.
:'geous rralObath plus a se-
0'0 closets galore' Good
:2' 00 f<ealth.we must sell.
',-0 cS an offer' $84.500. call
e'e Alder Realty. (517)546-
'),v

OFFERED BY
CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

SOUTH-WEST
437-4111
348-6500

XTRA SHARP CONDO -
lUiet & peaceful country
vmg go with thiS roomy 1 t
edroom condo, Neat & I
lean & nicely decorated I
n earthtone colors. Large
lIchen with doorwall to I
lat,o Simple Assumption.
.35.900 I
>OUTH LYON - Af-
ordable & cozy 3 bedroom,
onch With full finished

oasement EnJOYsummer
.'11thIIf-e new 24 ft. above
ground pool In fenced
{ard Lovely deck off kit-
:hen Easy Land Contract
rerms $55.900

SILVER LAKE - Look for-
.',a'd to summer In this
loyely 3 bedroom lakefront
home Includes game
'oom f.replace. built-in
ba'brcue. garage & boat
~ouse POSSible Land
Co~tract Terms $91.900.

JUST LISTED - 25 ACRES
go With lh,s 1800 sq. fl. tri-
,e,elm Northfield Twp. In-
cludes 3 bedrooms. 1'12
balh~ 'amlly room with
fireplace 2 car attached
garage 24 x 48 barn With
\'"ler & electriC. Acreage
's partially wooded. EX·
CELLENT LAND CON·
TRACT TERMS' $113,000.

SOUTH LYON - Charm-
,ng 3 bedroom home on
OYd " acre With many
-nature trees. Large coun·
tr) ~llchen, family room
... '111 Frankhn fireplace.
rewer furnace, water
softener & water heater.
Land Contract Terms.
$65900

FANTASTIC BUY - MUST
SEE this beaul1ful3.0oo sq.
ft bl level With waterfront
on small private lake. 4-5
bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room formal dining, &
Much More' BRING ALL
OFFERS' $85,000

HOWELL. 3'h acres.
pr~ Olemung Golf
Courl58 area. 2.100 sq. It.
tnIe'oeI. 2'h baths. 3 or 4
bedroOmS. fJreplace in family
room. pabo dOorS to pnvaIe
and breathtllklng beauty. Land
CIOI*ad 01<. 596.900. cau
Ir-. Alder Realty. (51~
fm'D.
HOWEll ArK. 3 bedroom
ranctJ ~ 1-96 interchange.
Ower 1600 square fljlJt plUS
basement and ~. S49,900.
with possible mortgage
assumplJOn. Harmon Real
EstaIe. (5171223-9193,
HOWELL LAND CONTRACT
$5.000DOWN. S500 monthly.
pnnei:lIe and interest. Lovely
3 bedroom ranch, basement. 2
ear attached garage. Half acre
lot WIth PfrtaCY stockade
fence. PrIvatelake privileges.
Immedlate possession. Home
is sharp. Call Ray Czamowskl.
Re/Max East. 1(313)263-9200.
lAND CONTRACTS UNDER
10%. Bnghton SChools. 2.450
sq. It. 4 bedroom. 2'h bath
quad. close to expressway.
CO 1681. (313)227-1111. 3
bedroom ranch. 2'h baths. 2
fireplaces. 27x15family room.
CO 2014. (313)227-1111.
CAUFORNIA RANCH.1400sq.
It. 2Ox40 heatedpool. large lot.
CO 2043. (313)227-1111.Howell
Townand Country Inc.
NORTHVILLE. Farmington
Hills SChools. Spacious 5
bedroom Spanish Split level
with great open feeling is on a
high treed lot with good ac-
cess to 1-275. Uving room has
20 foot ceiling with expanses
of glass and a private master
bedroom suite with sitting
room. fireplace, sunken tub
and screened porch. Land
Contract $275.000.H-11. Han-
nett Inc. Realtors. (313)646-
6200.
NOVI.Vnlageoaks. By owner.
10% simple assumption.
Three bedrooms. 2 full baths.
double corner lot. 2car attach-
ed garage. $17.000cash can
assume existing mortgage on
this newly decorated bi·level.
Drapes. fixtures. new ap-
pliances. Owner anxious.
$69.500. (313)471-1447.

Milford Village - walk to
almost everything. Lovely •
3 bedroom brick ranch. full
basement. 2 car garage.
Move-in condition. call to-
day. $59.900.

PINCKNEY. New listing. lovely
1.600 sq.1t. ranch on US
aetes. Tamarack Lake 1CCesI.
$84,900. Beth. AIdet' Realty.
(51~.
PINCKNEY. Remodeling It
now. older home. 3bedrooms.
dining room. country kitchen.
lovely old detIl1s. Pinckney
schools. Parker Real Estate
(313)231-1411.

$10.000
Will get you Into nice home at
11.25 interest rate and take
over payment. 1'h wooded
acres. stream. pond.
underground sprinkler system
in lawn. 3 large bedrooms.
den, living room. 25 It. family
room. walk-out basement.
large country kitchen and din-
Ing. utility room and storage
area. Owner transferred. will-
ing to deal. Call for details bet·
ween &p.m. and midnight
(313)229-6399.
PATTERSONLake. $26.900.4
bedrooms. 1'h baths. gas
heat. low taxes. S3,500down,
10% rate. S250 monthly.
(313)231-3404or (313)227-4600.
ASK FOR MILT. The liv-
ingston Group.
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom
colonial. partially finished
basement. 1'h baths. Mar·
tlndale Manor. $59.900.
(313)437-3853.
SOUTH Lyon on one acre. 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch,
finished walkout basement,
house backs up to large stand
of pine trees. Very private.
$52.900.Available on 12'h%
adjustable mortgage. Oren F.
Nelson. Realtor. (313)449-4466,
evenings (313)449-2915 or
(3131449-4466.
SOUTH Lyon. $6,000down. 4
bedroom house. Land con-
tract. S375 monthly. (313)437-
2382. (313)437-3554.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
ranch. Assume 30 year land
contract at 9%. S305 monthly.
$49.900.(313)437-9466.
UNADILLATownship. Country
living 1.600square foot home.
1~ baths. ~ acre, $51.900.
terms. Really World Brigman
13131485-0500.

South I!.yon - dream co-op overlooking Lake
Angela. Country living with city conveniences.
Reduced to $23.500.

Highland - mature trees grace the yard of this at·
tractive ranch. Add the canal-front location near
White Lake and the total is a great buy at $61.900.

Milford area - just listed. Are you looking for a tax
shelter? This is it. 1600 SQ. ft. home includes upper
rental. 2 car garage. call for great terms. $59.900.

Ask us about financing.
We'll cover it all ... for you!

UNION Lake. By owner. 4
bedroom house. S45.000
reduced from $80.000.MovIng
out of stale. ConsIder land
contract. Lake pr1YiJeges. Call
(313)682-7824after 6 p.rn.
WEST BIoomlleid. Must sell-
Moving. VA-anyone can
assume. 11'h%. 4 to 5
bedroom. aluminum ranch.

"newly redecorate. basement.
4 lois, well Insulated. $6,500
down. make oUer. plus
payments. (313)363-3837.

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

From SUBURBAN
1975 Liberty 12 x 60. 2
bedroom. stove and
refrigerator. Free Home
Buyers Protection Plan.
Great starter home.
Highland Hills.

Easy to own. only 10%
down. 1977 Squire. 14 x 70.
located In family section
on Highland Greens.
$10,300.

HIGHLAND
(313)887-8324

Liberty 12 x 54. 2
bedrooms. fUlly furnished.
washer and dryer. new
carpeting. on large lot.
Home Owners Protection
Plan Included. Only $5.000.

1978 Colonade. 14 x 60. 2
bedroom, with central air.
appliances. washer and
dryer. like new. Home
owners Protection Plan in-
cluded. Only S13,500.

HORSEMENS' OPPORTUNITY! Land Contract
Terms offered on this very special property. 82
acres just west of Northville features immaculate 4
bedroom home. with family room. enclosed porch.
finished Rec. room with wet bar, 3 baths. heated
40 x 80 outbuilding with 12 foot ceiling. plus tradi·
tional barn. Free Gas! Call for private showing.
$425.000.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED! 3 bedroom condo
with walk-out basement. 2 half and 2 full baths. Ex·
cellent floor plan. $94,900.

EXCELLENT BUY this 3 bedroom Highland Lakes
Condo. Covered front porch is an unusual and
delightful architectural feature. Close to club
house and schools. $59,900.

RAMBLING SPACIOUS RANCHl 5 bedroomsl
Library. Fieldstone fireplace in large Llving room
also Family room. All for $110,000. EXTRA Lot may
also be puchased. cali Iistor for detailsl

. 6 349-1212' m
L:J WAILS

:.. 20D S I'VLIIIl I\lorllntll"'"

D22 Lakefront Houses
ForsaJe

HOWELL lAKEFRONT. Built
with (family) activities in mind
Is this 2.600 sq.1t. home
located on all sports private
lake. Possible land contract.
Ask for Shir1eyLawhead, Earl
Kelm Really. (517)546-6440.
(517)54&-1955.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON Condo. 2
bedroom. carport. $29.000.
12%assumption.

(3131227-2740

NOVI. Need less space? We
need more. Trade our condo
for your house in area. 2
bedroom. central air. garage,
pool. $42,000very negotiable.
(313)348-1812. ibuman

bile
me, - .~:Inc.

-Many listings from which
to choose.

-Financing up to 20years.
-Low clown payments.
-Home buyer protection

plan.

025 Mobile Homes
For5ale

BRIGHTON,SylvanGlen. 1969.
12x60two bedrooms. awning,
shed. $7,800. (3131227-2177,
(313)227-0528.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom.
good condition. $4,500.Land
contract possible. Call
(5171540-7582.

RIZZO REALTY, INC.
GALLERY O~ HOMES ~ ,

349-1515 L.:.I
Northville ==

You've worked hard to build your referral system
and the success you've enjoyed is a direct result
of that hard work.
Meanwhile. we haven·t been sitting still either.
We've also been working hard to develop our type
of referral business: the corporate transferee. So
much so, in fact. that we are now the leading
residential company in town. And we're still grow-
ing ... Are You?

We can help. To qualified professionals we offer
corporate accounts. Added to your repertoire of
referrals, your growth potential can be unlimited.

Think of it! Rather than relying solely on your hard
earned referral system. you can be one of the few
professionals enjoying the added benefit of cor-
porate clients.
Isn't it time to cash in on your experience?

HORSE LOVERS
Here is 15 acres with tack room. brooding stalls.
and 3 paddocks. A very clean. tasteful 4 bedroom
home With fireplace. Land Contract Assumption.
Just $134.000. Call now for details.
REAL CLASS /
ThaI's what you Will say when you see thiS
beautiful 3200 S.F. 4 bedroom ranch. Take a close
look at the brick and stone extenor. and when in-
side eyeball those 3 baths. The formal living and
dining room will catch your eye. The 2 acres that IS
Included makes the $115.000 asking pnce very
realistic. Call Now.
JUST REDUCED

The knowledgeable buyer will readily recognize
the value of this year round home on beautiful
Silver Lake in Green Oak Twp. Approx. 2400 SF of
delightful lake living. Full basement walkout .with
room for additional bedrooms. Must sell qUickly
so get your offer in now. Just 94.900. Brighton
Schools.
GARAGE WfATIACHED HOUSE
Here is a 2° car garage that has a lovely 3 bedroom
home atlached-to it. Supporting the whole struc-
ture is Or:le of the finest homesites that can be
found in Green Oak Twp. Call today. Just 58.900.

Ask US about financing.
We'll cover itallee_foryou!'"

~ NlcHOLS-·<\~
REALTY INC.

0-- .348-3044.
BRIGHTON - lakeview home with quality eon·
rlructlon - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, almost new col·
~nlal With aU. garage. Call about land contract
term'> $65,900.
NOVI - 100 x 200 lot enhances 3 bedroom ranch
w,lh family room & 2 fireplaces. 20x 30 garage and
lots of charm. $67.900with $20,000or less on land
contract.

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom Condo in Highland Lakes. Owner very
eager to sell. has transferred. $49,900.

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom ColonIal with Immediate occupancy. Family room
with fireplace. This home offers an abundance of living area. $69,900.

NORTHVILLE.NOVI AREA. 4 bedroom Contemporary on 2'h acres. Very large
family room and living room with a fireplace, 2 decks overlooking treed area. 3
skylights. Barn with utilities. Good Assumption or Blend. • $109,000.

NORTHVILLE TWP. LAND CONTRACT TERMSI Very clean well kept large 3
bedroom Trl·level on a beautllul ~ acre lot. Family room with brick wall
fireplace. dining room. large Master bedroom. SI32,500.

VACANT LAND
INORTHVILLE CITY. '12acre lot in Northville Estates. Paved streets. excellent
building site. Land Contract terms. ~ $34,900.

NORTHVILLE TWP. 4 acres with pond~ apple orchard, and many trees. Near
Meadowbrook Country Club on a private road. $55,000.

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE from this Novl parcel. Over one acre of
wOOded. roiling land. $32.500.

SALEM TWP. 5 acre parcel on paved road. Rear 01 property heavily wooded.
Roiling terrain from front. Great for walk-out basement. $39,900.

If you want space and prIvacy - here It Is!! TREES,
TREES. TREES. 3000sq. ft. Brick home, great loca-
1.01 Close to town $147,100.00

Built ,n 1973/ Only S59,900.00with good terms on 1
aUf) - You can·t beat thiS buy. Calltodav.

JamesC.
CUTLER
REALTY

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

•
025 Mobile Homes

For Sale
025 Mobile Homes

ForsaJe025 Mobile Homes 025 Mobile Homes
ForsaJe

CHATEAU Howell. 1976
Monarch. all appliances with
good financing available. for
only 510,800. Call Global at
(517)548-2330. .
CHATEAU Howell. Must see
this 1981 Fairmont, 14 x SO
home. call Hal Hughes for
your appointment at (511)548-.
2330.

BRIGHTON.Woodland Lake.
large lot. 3bedroom. 1'h bath.
Shed. awning, paUo. Land
contract. Between 4 p.m. and
9 p.m. (313!22&-2685.

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
Marlette. good condlton.
$7.500.Crest. (517J548.3260.
CEDAR River, 1978 Victorian
14 x 70 It. Excellent condition•
S2.000. down. 12~%
assumable mortgage .
(5t7)223-8547. (313)231·2422
alter6 p.m.

FEBRUARY
DISCOUNT·

SALE!

$700-$1400
OFF

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
14 x 70. 2 bedroomll. all ap-
pliances. drapes. Land con-
tract possible. (313)353-5323or
alter6 p.m.ea11(313)227·1458.

On Inventory
Homes

G INTEREST FREE
LAND CONTRACT 2 YEAR 0%

Immediate OCcupancy
Brighton .IIEagle Heights" Subdivision

Darling
Manufactured

Homes.
NOVI: 349-1047

Novl Rd. 'h mile
$. of 1·96

WIXOM: 349-7511
Wixom Rd. at 1-96 •

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
12 x SO. 2 bedrooms. 10 x 20
add on. washer and dryer.
S11.5OO.(517)54&-1213.

Custom 2450 sq. ft. Tudor. 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. study. wood
windows. brick patio on 170'x270' lot.
$127,900.

BUILDER'S MODEL 2150 sq. ft.. 4
bedrooms. 2'12baths. wood windows.
first floor laundry. 2 Acre lot. S108.500.BRIGHTON.Sylvan Glen. Ex·

cellent condition. Must see to
appreciate. 1970, 12 x 60.
7 x 10 push-out, 2 bedroom,
appliances included.
carpeted, drapes, porch deck
with awning. 7 x 10 shed. On
choice lot. Adult section. Ac-
cess to lake. (3131229-9323.

For Further Information Call:
(313) 632-6222

~ v;,~C~R~~~~~H~
ADLER •9500 HIGHlAND RD 1M 59' HARtlAND MICH "8029

•

•

•NORTHVILLE COMMONS offers three large bedrooms.
2\f:obath~. formal dining room. great room with fire-
place. two car attached garage and a huge basement.
Land contract terms or Simple assumptIOn.
$117.900 459-2430

COUNTRY PLACE TOWNHOUSE-Nicely decorated
three bedroom Condo With fIreplace. garage. base-
ment. central air and kitchen appliances LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS.
$63.000 459-2430

'Sharp two umt INCOME PROPERTY close to down-
town p'lymouth LAND CONTRACT TERMS Extenor
maintenance free Well decorated Intenor. Gas heat.
separate entrance to upper apartment Call for detailS
$71.900 459-2430

, AuthentIC New England details from the "Connecticut ' .:
Fireplace" to the crown moldings and oak'floors ThiS .
Immaculate home IS located on a qUIet cul-de-sac In
one of Plymouth'S finest areas
$215.000 459-2430

1--------------------------'41

:~

DON'T BENT
(OR.uy)1
...UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE

NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.
•

" 4

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decc>rated

models eqUipped With a Wide range of features including
built·in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden- tubs

and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attra.otive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and seoure home for retirement living, Novi Meadows has

the most to offer at the most affordable price.

MODELHOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 to 8
Friday by Appointment"Saturday Be Sunday 12 to 8

:1

ROVI IIBADO'WS
ON NAPIER (Between ll.and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349-8977~=====~~~~...
ic



025 IIobUe Homes IlZt L8ke Property
For SIIe For Sale

CHATEAU Howell. 1973 ..,.""~""",,.,.,.....,....-.,.---:~ BRIGHTON. new contem-
Gr .............. 12 x 60 home has ATTEHTIOH Investors. 300 porary home. $595. 3

01""""" aetes of deve\opment proper- bedrooms. 2Yl baths.
7 x 12 expando and ClOIII8S ty. t/Iousands offeet lake fron- BeauUfully decorated. lake
fully furnished. For more In- tIge. Call for details. ShIrley view and access. Must see
formation call Global at Lawhead, EaIl Keim Realty. this one. (313)355-2100 days.
(517)548-2330. (51~. (517)548.1955. (313)229-4472evenings.
CHATEAU Howell. ThIs 19711 BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom cof.
DeRose Is a quality bum home D31 Yeeant Property onlal, attached 2 car garage.

• Inexcellentconditionandonly ForsaJe basement, 4 years old. 1.1
15% down can make this your HOWELl. 12 miles north 01. 13 acre lot, near schoofs and ex·new home. casl Global at pressways. S600 per month.
(517)54&02330. aetes. partially wooded. perk- Also rent with option. (313~
CEDAR BROOK Estates. ed. S12.5OO.(517)546-5637. 2361.
Highland. 1978 Uberty.14xllO. HOWELL Approximately one ;:BRI:;G=HT=0:-:N::-.-=Ci""·ty-.=-3bed~~room=-=.1
partly lurnlshed. $8,900, 13.000 aete In Marlon Heights Sub- bath ranch. Very clean,
down. (313)437-6286. division. wooded. natural gas. located behind the Slate
DECK. 12 x6/0. 1150 or best paved road. 117.900. (517)546- Police Posl S395 per month.
offer. (51n546-8372 belore 7989 or (313)878-9853. (313)231-1438.
2:30 p.m. HILLS. woods. streams. lakes ~BRI~G::::HT';'::0~N~.::::'4""'bed--"r-oom-""".2=-y-ear-
FOWLERVILLE. 12 x 80 and pines. Inquire about our old. 1 acre. Relerences. no

many vaeants throughout LiY-
Parkdale. 7 x 14 expando. 2 Ingston County. Your own lot pets. (313)229.6155.
bedroom. carpet. awning. or many acres. (517)546-2880or BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. no

• storage shed, adult section. (313)227-1111. Howell Town pets. 1310month. (313)349-1853
(51n223-3642. and Country Inc. alter5 p.m. -
F 0 W L E R V ILL E. 1969 IF you are looking lor peace BRIGHTON. city. Move In con-
Royalcraft. 12 x 60. 3 andquletandlovewildlifeand dltlon. S450. ask lor Ruth.
bedroom. 14.500. (517)223- want to have the convenience ~(5:,:,:17)546-6440~;,;:;::..:.."...,,.......,,--_-:-:,...
9287. at your fingertips. I am for BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, lake
FOWLERVlU.E. 1969 Marlette. sale! I am 10 square acres In prlvelges, Hartland Schools.
stove. relrlgerator: air condi- Cohoctah Township. land con- S350 monthly. first and last
tloner. good condition. S7.soo. tract terms. (313)427-3156. • month plus security. (313)632·
(51n223-7331.· livonia. 5498.
GLOBAL has' many homes INCREDIBLE opportunity. 5 =B=RI::;G""'HT==0:':N""'."""A:-VII-:·::-lab:-:l:-e-:J-un-:e-='1.
avallable In both Hamburg acres in Genoa Township next Mystic Lake Hills. 2 year old
Hills and Whitmore Lake with to state park. Excellent lor executive home. Extraor-
Immediate occupancy and ·earthshelter. sale or will build dlnarlly energy efficient

• priced to sell fast casl Global to sull (313)769-7633. design. S590 month. (313)229-
at(517)54&o2330.. NORTHVIU.E Township. One 771;;,,;:5:=-.=:-:::-~_-::-_-=--
HAMBURG Hills. Coventry of a kind. 3.7 acres rolling BRIGHTON. 2 spotless Col·
1974'mobile home. 14 x 65, 2 land, fruit trees, outstanding onials, Brighton ~hools,
bedrooms. complete with por. view of state park on private each $550 month. Immediate
ches and skirting. Excellent road.S51.9OO. (313)348-1467. occupancy. Call Carol Slanley
condition. Must sell. (313)231- S. FOWLERVILLE. 7 acres, ••dlrector, The Livingston
3542 or (313)878-6069. Ask for northwest corner Lange and Group Relocation center Inc.
Robert Bull Run.S17,ooo. 12.000 down. (313)227-4600, or home
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.' 1150a month. (51n223-9287. l::(31:.::3:!:)229-6643=;~:::......,...._,..-..,---:--
1981 WIndsor, 14x70 with 9x22 SCHUSS Mtn. 4-Season, BRIGHTON. Completely fur-
E!xpando. Located In new ~ wooded acre. paved road. nlshed 3 bedroom lakefront
tlon, two bedroom$. two electricity. Terms. (313)4n. home, utilities included. 2
baths, many extras: Must be 956S miles east of Brighton. no

•
seen to appreciate. Call • pets. (313)229-6123.
(517)54&03757after 3:30 pm. 033 Industrial, BRIGHTON. Three bedrooms,
HOWELL 1979 Liberty. large Commercial fireplace, lake privileges. next
kitchen and liVing room. For Sale to state park. 1325 per month.
112,800 or best offer. (517)546- security deposit 1150. Call
8372before 2:30 p.m. ANN Af!lor. For sale or lease after 4:00 pin, (313)227.1632.
KENSINGTON Must sell 2 with~ptlontobuy,10.5OOsq.ft. FOWLERVILLE. 40 acres.

.' . • building on Jackson Road.
bedroom With or Without fur- 3,600 sq.ft. offices, 6,900 sq.ft. Three bedroom ranch, 8 slable
niture. Make offer. (313)437· manufactUring space, paved horse barn. $550. (313)681·
4380. parking for 100 cars, all air- ::;91~5~1•..,....__ ,.......,,.......,=-~--:-
KENSINGTON Place, 19n condlboned. (313)363-71~ or 3 bedroom ranch. Gas heat,
Boanza, 26 x 60. modular (313l685-2657after6:00 pm. walk-out basement. $400.
type. 3 bedroom. (313)437- BRIGHTON. New building east month. security deposit.
3449. of Brig~ton, near 1-96, 12,500 ft. Adults preferred, references.

•
KENSINGTON PARK. 1972 (313)882-&11,(313)231-3571. (517)546-n50evenlngs.
Greenwood,. 12x60, $2.500 BRIGHTON: Grand River. US- HOWELL Large 4 bedroom
down. 11% Interest. ~00.75 23. 6,000 square feet. super home, 2 acres, paved road,
monthly. Fully furnished. clean, heavy power. Insulated garage, close to 'schools.
(517)546-1721. ceilings. truck doors. Good neighborhood. $425 plus
MILFORD, 1973 Amherst. Available immediately. Call security. Call (517)546-2674 or
14 x 64.2 bedroom, 1Yl baths. George Fraumann, (313)353- ~(5::,:17):.!546-=.;.2884::::::;;,.'_-;- __ --.,
Vacant. $6.500. $650 down. 1000. Byron W. Trerice Com- HOWELL. Very large and
Quality Homes. (313)887-1980. pany. beautiful 5 bedroom home In
MILFORD, 1973 Coventry. FOR SALE. 6,000 sq. ft., town, with family room. $450
24 x 40, 2 bedroom. washer. Brighton Grand River US23. month plus utilities. Call
dryer, disposal, central a;ir. Super cl~. Heavy power. In- !:(5:.:.17)~546-:::....:1:::385:::.:..._-,-_..,...._
111,000, 11.200 down. Quality sulated ceilings. Truck doors. HOWELL. 2/3 bedroom house
Homes. (313)887-1980. Available Immediately. FOR with garage. $325 month plus

•
MILFORD, 19n Fairmont, LEASE, 9,200 sq. ft. Brighton. security deposit, references.
14 x 70, 2 bedroom, newly south side, near US23. 12x14 (51~88after5 pm.
decorated. See to appreciate. door, and truck well. Very HARTLAND. 3 bedroom,
Vacant. 110,500, 11,100 down. clean. Recommended roomy, fireplace, basement,
Quality Homes. (313)887-1980. warehouse distribution. Call trees in yard, garden. out-
NEED extra cash? Max Mobile George Fraumann. (313)353- buildings. $300 monthly.
Home 5ales buying mobile 1000. Byron W. Trence Co. (313)632·7858.
home tires. (517)521-1675. HOWELL, 12 miles north 01. !:;H~O=::W::;E:::L:-=:L;::,='N""'e-w--=E:-n-g7"la-n-;d
OPEN House Sunday. La~g~ commercial garage saltbox. 2,400 sq.ft. executive
February 28, 1 pm to 5 pm. building, $12,500. (517)546- colonial on beautiful 1.4 acre
call for directions. Red Oaks 5637. lot overlooking scenic pond.
of Chemung. Tired of your HOWELL. 4.04 acres. ideally Three bedrooms, 2'h baths,
mobile home lot rental going located between Brighton and living room. family room, first
down the drain? Own your Howell. Plus 3840 square foot floor laundry and mud room,
own lot and build up equity- steel clear-span building for full basement,. screened-in

• • lots 117900. Also 2 mobile on light industrial or warehouse porch, 2'h car garage. Best of
existing lots. $26.000 and use. call ERA Griffith Realty, all • excellent neighbors.
$32,900. Land contract terms. (313)227-1016. (517)548-1640,(517)546-9512.
(517)546-2880 or (313)227-1111 WIXOM Industrial Park: for HOWELL. Modern 1 bedroom
Howell Town and Country Inc. lease or sale, zoned light in- home. Gas heat. Gentleman
14 x 70 Skyline, 3 bedroom dustrial. New 21,000 sq.ft. preferred. (517)546-9496.
with an addition and wood bur· building, 145x145 ft. on corner HOWELL. 3 or 4 bedroom brick
nlng stove, many custom lot, gas heat, for dividing into and cedar ranch. double
features plus a wooden barn, 7,000SQ.ft. units. 2,800 sq.ft. of fireplace, full basement, 2 car
can stay on lot. 118,000 for office, three doors front and attached garage. 4'h acres,
those who would like to rear, 16 ft. ceiling clearance in first and last months rent in
economize. Phone (313)229- rear. Office and bathrooms to advance, $375 monthly.
6102for appointment. suit tennant. Immediate oc- Available March 15. (517)546-
STRATFORD Villa 14 x 70 3 c~pancy. (313)349-7500. ::::03::.:1:::5.:...,- ..,.....,--.,--_

• • bedrooms, 1 Yz baths, WIXOM. Light Industrial, ap- HOWELL, cozy 1 bedroom
Ii' chlldrens section. 115,900. or proximately 1 acre, older home. Remodeled inside,

best offer. (313)684-2320. home and garage, city ~ewer, ideal for one person. $225. per
SOUTH Lyon Woods, 1972 'A mile from Spencer Airport. month plus utilities, $200.
Parkview,14 x 70,2 bedroom. (313)624-3463. security deposit. (313)229-
(313)437-5444after 8 p.m. 035 Income Property ~66~72=.•."..- -=__
1982 Skyline, 14x60, 2 For Sale HOWELL· Lake Chemung.
bedroom, fUlly furnished, One bedroom bungalow in
carpeted I bay window and BRIGHTON. Three bedroom woods. Hughes Road.
many other extras. Only home. garage, near ex· Washer, dryer, stove,
$13,500. This includes a free pressways. Always rented, refrigerator, carport, spot for
set of steps and a free set-up land contract terms. $45,900. garden. 1250 plus utilities.
In our park. West Highland (313)229-4114. Working adult. (517)546-9376or
Mobile Home Park, 2760 S. FENTON 2 unit. Completely ~(5~17)54&03~~260:::z.;''--",__ """",-

.. • Hickory Ridge Road, Milford, remodeled, terms negotiable. HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 1'h

... Michigan 48042. (313)685-1959. Owners moving, must sell. baths. (517)54&-3200.
SYLVAN Glen. 1976 14 x.60 (517)546-8962after6 p.m. HOWELL. Furnished 3
mobile home, 2 bedroom, HOWELL. Sharp duplex, bedroom lakefront, 3 month
carpeted, washer and dryer, $15000 down, land contract. lease. $350 per month.
8 x 16 carpeted deck with (313)227-a796,(313)229-2396. ~(3::.:'3~)229-5730~=~..,.-..,--_-:-_
awning, 10 x 10 steel shed, HOWELL. 2 bedroom home,
lake privileges. $12,900. 037 Real Estate Wanted gas heat, carpeted, $270 per
(313)227·9523. AL TERNA TlVE financing month, $250 security deposit.
WEBBERVILLE Hamlins. New available. existing land con- Utllitiesnotincluded.1049PIn-
section. 1980 Baron, 14x70, tracts purchased. call for ckney Rd. (313)227-7046. Open
wood siding, partially furnll>h- quotes. Selling your home? Wednesday, February 24,
ed. Includes custom wood sh- Contact us for financing 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.; and Thurs·
ed. $17,500. (517)521-4895, after possibilities. Detroit Bond' & day. February 25, 11 a.m. to

• .10a.m. (517)223·9162 alter Mortgage Investment Co. call 'HOPW·mE·LL.803 'South Fowler
3p.m. ~(3!.!:13~)553-~7~545~. ....,.--:---:-;,....-_
WHITMORE Lake. 1966 3 bedroom Lakefront home, Street. 2 bedroom, 1 car
Ponitac Chi~f 10 x 45, 2 clean lake, fireplace. On land garage, large yard, $340.
bedroom,,-on lot set·up and contract. (313)229-5252. (313)227·2326, (517)548-1911.
skirted. 12,700. (313)449-2080. HOWELL. 3 bedroom, family

--- [ ] room, 2 car garage, large
027 Acerage. Farms ~ backyard. 1425 per month,

For Sale FOR RENT (313)227·1111or (517)546-2880.
------.....,......,.-- HOWELL. 3 bedroom home forBIG selection of farms $400
throughout Livingston County. • rent with lake priveleges.
$65,000 up to $125,000. 7 acres month. (517)546-1721.
up to 23 acres. Land contract 061 Houses For Rent HOWELL, north of. 3 bedroom
terms. (517)546·2660 or. house, appliances, In the

• o1rl(313)227-1111 Howell Town and BRIGHTON. Four bedroom country, Byron Schools. $275
IIfI - Country Inc. brick home, 2'h baths, lull per month plus deposit.

HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, basement, 2 cae: garage. Like (517)223-92OO,or(517)54&-6831.
walkout, barn, woods, streem, new. $650 per month. Near LAKE Chemung home for
10 acres, $69,500. (517)546- Kensington Road and '·96 ex· rent. 1525 monthly, everything
9764 pressway. Days (313)227-1041, furnished. (517)546-1721.

. evenings, (517)548-1680. MILFORD. 2 bedroom ranch
029 Lake Property BRIGHTON Township, 3 on beautiful Yl acre. $375 a

For Sale bedrooms, den, family room. month. (313)885-3078.$500 monthly plus utilities, _~ ..,

security deposit, relerences .•
(313)229-5399 after 6 p.m. for
appointment.

•
lIS1 Houses For Rent

I·

LAKE Shannon, lakefront lot,
97 x 300 feet. Perked. Call
1(313)743-4039.

11&1Houses For Rent

MILFORD. 2 bedroom house,
reasonable. (313)686.3484.
NORTHVJu.E. 10 acre larm. 2
bedroom brick home. 8 stall
barn with training track. 2
mites west 01 downtown.
(313)349-0360.9 am to 5 pm.
NOVt. 43230 Grand RIver.
Large horne 'or renl (313)543-
6488. ask for Leo. BRIGHTON. Downtown. 1
NORTHVILLE. Nice 2 bedroom bedroom apartment, no pets.
country home, S300 monthly. $225. (313)437-2610.
first and last months rent In BRIGHTON. Apartment lor
advance. no pets. (313)349- rent on the lake. all utilities
4750. paid. casl (313)22N12O after
NORTHVILLE. 3 large 5:30 p.m.
bedroom clean house. 2 full ;:B;:R;'IG;:;.:Hc:T:-:::O""N,.,...,.......,L:-a-r:":g-:e--::t-w"':"o
bathrooms, great room with I dltl d
natural stone lireplace. coun- bedroom, a r-con one
try kitchen with dining area. upstalra apartment. 1395
2'h car garage.-2 acre lot. One month, Includes heal Call Mr.
mile to downtown. S550 month. Muller. (313~738S.
(313)349-5480. BRIGHTON. In town. Beautiful
NOVI. Lovey 2 bedroom home place to live. 1 bedroom apart-
on 4 acres. 14 x 20 family ment. $235. Two bedroom
room. fully carpeted, garage. apartment. S270. (313)229-8201

$80 or (313)363-8892.
security deposll No pets. BRIGHTON. One bedroom.
weekly. (313)349-2017. large living area. S275 month,
NOVI. 3 'bedroom ranch. lease thru June. (313)227-1083.
superb condition. 1Yl baths. BRiGHTO". Grand D~_'and I-
$650 monthly plus security ""'""

1~~:~~~'3)476-606' or :e~;;. wm=~:.A~~

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroolT! bedrooms, and three bedroom
mobile home. $47. week. no available. Newly decorated

and remodeled. Reasonable
pets.(313)349-1853after5 p.m. rent. utilities Included. Call AI
NORTHVILLE. For rent or rent Nap. (313)277.2350.
with option to buy. Over_BRIGHTON. 319 North sa-
2,000 sq. ft. brick ranch, 3 co d upper 4 rooms and
large bedrooms, 2 full baths. baUt • S200 a month plus S200
natural fireplace. 2'h car' security deposil Utilities not
garage. 2 or 3 acre lol $750 Included. (313)229-4064.
month. (313)349-5480.

Wednesday. February 24. 1982-SOUTH l YONHERAl.O-HORTHVtL REOOAO-WAU.EDLAKE-HOVI NfWS-DE ~ nwe.s-s-a.
1164Apartments 11&4 Apartments 11&4 ApIrtmeDts • Dt"' •• Fot..... • o.pe·.Fot ...

For Rent For Rent ForRent SflGHTOH. 2 bedfOOlll. at HOlJi!fU. 6Qr1Il <t. 2 ~
HOWELL 2 bedrooms. main .... Iioar ClOlIIIlIIlO. deIlI.. ~ ..._ ~. ek.
floor. extra closets and NorttwlIIe eMd,. wfieo-e $325. ~ ~ RI!S per IIllClrllIll

Jau ....... S300 month WE PAY YOUR HEAT C3U)C37-G1lO. ~ ~ 6tl.mt2Dll 01st['5'-'" 2 "'t"~-not utiIitles. one BRJGHTON. In town. ,!:""~":!:-,,,,,,~~~•. .,.....--:
Jease (517)54&.3482 Well knoWn newel apart- bedroOII duPP. S300 pel ~ .. ModetII 2

~ernoons'orevenJngsbefore menta are undet new -ondL call aft., 'pia. ~ ~ ......
8 pm. ownership. New eatJ)8tIng Ct3Q2Nll5.OUJ2!1-Sl. aooess" gIIIOIIID 'C**- No
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS In I apartmentrty a::. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. ~_ S3!4;:..r&. Nw
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms. hat ways. seeur c:wpeted. curtIlins. Jaundfy. ow _..,.-_

modem units. S250 up. fuUy ~~.= = S21'5 plus security. (313J231- PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
e qui P p e d. I n c Iud I n g added to a desirable Joca- 3«74. ~ stoW. re'ongendot.
clubhouse and swimming 1Ion ~""ete with woods. BRtGHTOH. <:atpetecJ one ....... dryer, I2Il5 ~
p~ol. casI(517)546-9777. ........... _~.t. bedfoom. appIIlllces. fenced plus S8Qn)' OU)!18oW8C
HAMBURG. Cheap heal 2 ~~~r~~ yard. coo*_d Jocation. Call ....;:=";:I~p..m.:::=--,,-.,......,-- __
bedrooms. new carpet. lip- pet' month. EHO. alW5 p..m.(517)5e&-1563. PItliQIUEY. 2 blOoomS.. 1ft
pllanc". S250. (313)534-1233. 332 Gatden coo_. (3t3JS7&o5Cl5Q.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. stove. 642-8686 348-9590 ~bedroOms S250 PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom
relrigerator, heat Included. - .......:. no...... ~ and 0uPb. II ~ cwpeted.

Secu "'_1> ..--.. ....-. ........-' sao.e. ,efl~. imaIediaSeS250 month. nty ""' .....-~ NOVI lease. (511)5016.8030, ...-.- .......,
(517)548-3727. Brand Spanking FOWLfRYIl.LE. 2 bedrooIIl ClC:CiUClIftCY ........ ----'. _ ..
HOWELL. sleeping rooms and dupJeJc .- new high school de::lC*t. Call ~2115 01
efficiencies. All utilities fur· New waJkoulbasement,nlceyard. 013=~lZ31=·21:.:.53.=- _
nlshed. $SO per week and up. We already have rented I26iS per mondI. Immediate oc- SOUTH Lyon ... 2 bedroom
(517)548-1220. 25% of our units In Just a cupancy. Harmon Real Estate. duiPJea. PIf1I1 tumisbed If
HOWELL Harold Apartments. short time but you still can (517)223.9193. ~ ~:. <:3~
2 bedrooms. stove and be the first person to JIve HOWElL 2 bedroom. ~ iir'" ~~ ,..,.
refrigerator. near shopping In one of these spacious nIent 10 downtown. S295 per ~=-__ --=:--_-,- __
center. (313)349-5202. one or 2 bedroom luxury month. first months rent and SOUTH Lyon. T-o bedrooms..
HOWELL 2 bedroom apart- apartments. Features In- security deposit. No pets. S2fi5 a JJIClft2tI. S300 deposit.
ment. 1 car garage. security elude large balconies. (313)229.8832. • !:013~)C37~::::"6SU=,:,' _
deposit required. S350 mon- deluxe kitchens. large HOWEll. Pleasant View 1&7 ft--ForAent
thl U 'l'tI paid b bedrooms & living area. ...--

y. Ii I es y owner. Two bedroom has double Estates. New management.
(517)546-6446. bath. Walking distance to newty decorated. 2 bedrooms. BRIGHTON. Urge sleeping
HOWELL Beautiful 1 bedroom shopping &. churches. first month free to qualified te- room. (313)231-2343 before ~
apartment, upstairs with easy access to 3 ex- nant. Carpeting. stove. ;;noon.::::;::.,.",.,..",=-.....,.--.,,......., __
private entrance. walking pressways. Located on refrigera1or.(517)546.$313. AJRHJSHS) s5eeping room
distance to town. (517)546- the N.W. corner of 10 Mile HOWELL. 2 bedroom near ci- and efficincy apartment by
8242. & Meadowbrook. Open ty. S300 plus utilities. (313)227- week, month. 2 miJes east of
HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart- house dally 10 am.oS p.m. 1945or (517)546-0817. Brighton. (313)229-6723.
ment In city. S375 monthly In- weekends 12-5 p.m. EHO. HOWELL Two bedrooms. lip- HIGHLAND. FumisIled sleep-
eludes gas, electric and city One bedroom $335. two pliances. laundry room. cJose ing room. S3S a week. (313)887-
water. Call (313)227·1945 or bedrooms. $375. to town country setting 001371~~:....... --:--:..,.,..,,....-
(517)546-0817. • 348-9590 642-8686 pets. S26s. (517)5$6477.' HoWeu. country with kitchen
HOWELL One bedroom apart- SOUTH Lyon. targe 2 bedroom HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex. pnviIeges. $50. week plus
ment. close to shopping apartment. air. carpeted. ap- near town. laundry room. deposrt. (517)5CS-1742.
center and restaurants. Only pliances. heat paid. S285 per washer and dryer. stove and HOWELL Room for rent.
$215 a month which includes month. (313)437-9201. (313)437- refrigerator. carpeted. gas cooldng priviIeges.genUemen
heat and electric. furnished or 4831. heat, spacious yard. $325 per onty. (517)546-4871.
unfurnished. Require 1240 th pi ubi ti (51"'''''''-
security deposil Call (517)546- SOUTH Lyon. secluded 2 unit ~ us I es, • ...-- NORTHVJu.E. By the week or
1450after5:3O pm. complex, 2 bedroom apart· • mcnth. furnished, Wagon

ments. carpeted. all ap- HOWElL 2 bedrooms. gas Wheel lounge. Northville
HOWELL. downtown. 1 pliances. heat and water paid. heat. $225 month plus securi- Hotel 212 S. Main.
bedroom apartment. stove, patio or baJony. One month ty. (517)546-2220 or (313)449- NOYJ. Walled Lake, Kitchen
refrigerator, carpeting. $250. free renl S345 month. (313)437- 8565. and lake privileges. $75 every
(517)546-4657. • 4577. HAMBURG. New 2 bedroom 2 weeks. (313)624-1447.
HIGHLAND Township offices SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom energy efficient duplex. NORTHVILLE. Furnished
area, 1 bedroom, carpeted. apartment. at lake west of private drive. fireplace. room with kitchen. Private en-
with refrigerator and stove. town. no pets, $275. (313)437- carpeting, laundry area, stove trance. Non-smoker. (313)343-
S250 includes heat. security 2610. and refrigerator. 12 minutes to 2687.
deposit $200. (313)887·2660. SOUTH L clous effi Ann Arbor. $400. (313)426-5309. ::::::::,;".-=:==-..,....:---:--~-
HOW ELL. Goo d c i t y XCn• spa I- HARTLAND 2 bed WHITMORE Lake. large fur-

ciency with kitchen and laun- . rooms. car· nished room, kitchen
neighborhood, large upper of dry In country selting. $225. port. newly carpeted, S300 prm' ·I""es. share bath. 1170
two family house. One I t I·ti 'tyd'l monthl S300 secun'tv /00 -"
bedroom. furnished or un- pus u II es. secun eposl y. .,.' month. utilities furnished.
furnished, storage garage. Call evenings. (313)437-0635. ~pan' Eng(~)632R.if27 Estate!:(31:.:;3::.!)44=9-8369.=:.:::.:... --
nice yard. Utilities included, SOUTH Lyon. First month rent Y. B-'- L k WHITMORE Lake. furnished
$275 per month. Adults only. free. 1 bedroom, S270. 2 HAMBURG. uck a e room with kitchen priVileges.
(517)546-2674or (517)5462884. bedrooms. $305. Heat includ- privileges. two bedrooms, share bath. S45 week. utihties

ed. No pets, adults preferred. S250 month, first and last mon- ed 313""'''''''''
HOWELL. In town, bedroon, (313)437-5987 or (313)464- ths rent, 1100 cleaning fee. furnish ,( ~.
kitchen. Utilities furnished. 7224. working with references. No 069 Condominiums.
S(31h3a)43re7':~~· $180 month. SOUTH Lyon, city of. Upstairs pets. (313)227-5612. Townhouses

• 1 bedroom apartment, walking HOwelL 2 bedroom duplex For Rent
HOWELL. Quail Creek Apart- distance from central on 2 acres. With garage, full -,-:-=,.,..,- -=-_
ments now leasing one and business district. $275, all bas e men t • fir e p Iace,
two bedroom apartments utilities included. First and dishwasher, stove and
featuring microwave ovens, last month's rent required. refrigerator. air conditioning.
dishwashers, drapes, central (313)437.2507. drapes. fully carpeted. Gar-
air, carports, and much more. bage pickUp is Included In
call now, (517)54&-3733. SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, monthly rent of $335. securitv

downtown. S250 plus security. .,
HOW ELL. Ve r y n ice. (313)437-0945. deposit. $335. Available March
carpeted, 2 bedroom apart- WIXOM. 3 month lease, 1 13. (313)227-0321.
mentintown.(517)548-214O. bedroom with balcony, $235 HOWELLCountrysetting.Ap-
HOWELL. Upper unfurnished heat and water included. pliances. $260 plus security.
apartment. downtown, adults Available March 1. (313)669- l::(31:.:;3::.!)632=-..:761=5:.,.,..- __ -:--:-
preferred, no pets. (517)546- 1720. HAMBURG. Strawberry Lake
3650. WHITMORE Lake. East Shore area. Two bedroom duplex.
HOWELL. Walkout basement. Apartments, spacious 2 $235 a month. call after 4 p.m.
1 bedroom apartment. At 5503 bedroom units from S285 and ~131~3;;)231:::;,:.-~1:::92;:,7:...~-=-;--;-_
Mason Road. (517)546-2466. up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- HOWELL Modern 2 bedroom
HOWELL. Upper furnished 1 pany Realtors. (313)769-2800. duplex with appliances. full
bedroom, adults preferred, no WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom, basement and large yard. $300
pets, security deposit. Phone includes stove. refrigerator per month. (517)546-3392.
(517)546-0474. and heal. $210. (313)455-\487.
HOWELL. Upper. S265 In- WIXOM. Sub-lease, Golden
cludes utilities. Days (517)546- Gate Apartments. One
5981, evenings (517)546-1287. bedroom, balcony, central air,
HOWELL. Large efficiency faces woods. Close to ex·
with kitchen, former mansion, pressway. Twelve Oaks area.
$250 utilities included. $275 month. (313)624-0835.
(517)548-3468.(313)231-1295. (313)624-0641.After 5:30p.m.
IMMACULATE well furnished WALLED Lake. Efficiency unit,
2 bedroom. Heat and water, lovely lake setting, ONLY $235.
adults. (517)223-8707. ~(31:.:.:3~)229-::::::.:..:7881=•...,.......,.-_..,--_
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
apartment, carpeted. washer carpeted, appliances and
and dryer on premises, garage. No pets. (517)521-3323
storage, no pets. Starting from or (313)553-3471.
$280 plus secunty depoSIt. WIXOM. 2 bedroom apart-
(313)685-8852. ment, stove, refrigerator,
MILFORD. Large 1 and 2 water and heat included. $265
bedroom includes heat, ,cen- a month, security deposit, no
tral air, carpeting. $249'- $289. pets. call (313)437-8483.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
(313)685-8798.

NORTHVILLE .2 bedroom BRIGHTON. One bedroom
, 1375 Irom ONLY $245. two

house. full basemenl bedrooms fron ONLY S304. In-
month. (313)437-6258. cludes heat. pool. carpeting.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom cable TV. balconies. Senior
house. S350 per month plus discount avallable. Uke NEW.
utilities. Call (313)238-3966, 898 E. Grand RIver. (313)229-
8:00 am to 5:00 pm. ~7881~•..,.""c=':-=-"'--"'-_--:-:---:
PINCKNEY. lakefront, one BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Heat
bedroom. carpeted. has Included. $275 monthly.
fireplace. gas furnace, stove- ~(5~17)546-6329~~~::,.-:--:-_--.,=
and refrigerator. $325 month BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. S300
plus S200 deposil (313)449- plus electricity. Washer, dryer
8369. and air conditioner Included.
PINCKNEY area. Need a home (313)459-6705 days, (313)231-
temporarily? 3 bedroom 3839evenlng~s.,- _
lakefront, avallable now thru BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
May. S300 per month, cem- with fireplace. S350 month.
pletely furnished. (313)591- Heat and water included.
3099. Smaller 2 bedroom, S3OO.
SOUTH Lyon.. 4 bedroom Woodland Lake Apartments.
ranch. 2Vz baths, recreation (313)227-6937, (313)349-5812.
room, double garage. BRIGHTON/South Lyon. 1
Reference plus deposit. bedroom apartment, 1 mile
(517)627-5569.(517)627~72. ' from US-23. ground floor,
SOUTH Lyon, house and 13 drapes included, $250 a
acres With barn, 1375 plus month. (517)548·3085 or
security. (313)437·2056. Ask for ~(31~3~)44~9-4=';:;4:!:.9.,:-:--;::-:~~
Kathy Layson. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fur·

\SOUTH Lyon. Modern country nished apartment, rent by
home. large garden. 8 Mile, week or month. Small deposit
Pontiac Trail area (313)437- required. 1 unfurnished apart-
0007. menl (313)229-!!121.
SOUTH Lyon. city of. All brick BRIGHTON. One bedroom
one or two bedroom, base- apartment, 1165 per month
ment, garage, lull bath. fUlly plus security. (313)685-3808 or
car pet ed, s t 0 v e and ~(3~13~)4~7~6-~9582~:::-.-:-:;,...--;-- __ --=
refrigerator, furnished, low FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
gas heat bills. $340. (313)437- bedroom, appliances, laun-
3363. dry, no pets. Move-In cost a
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom problem? Call us! We can help
ranch, family room, fireplace. you! (517)223-7175"
For Information call evenings FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
(313)843-0839. country, quiet setting, 1/2 mile
SOUTH Lyon. Lease this 3 from shopping, washer, dryer,
bedroom ranch, fireplace and storage space. (517)223-9636,
family room, basement, 2Yl evenings (517)223-9248.
car garage, kitchen ap- FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
pliances, nice subdivision. furnished Including utilities.
S450 month plus security. Call $275. deposit, references.
Lau rie, (313)437·4111 or !.:(5~17)655-392~~~4:,..'-:-:;,..-.,--_---,.
(313)437-8022. FOWLERVILLE. Large 1
SOUTH Lyon, Dixboro near 12 bedroom with fireplace. ap-
Mile Road. Three bedroom pliances and careeted, $260
home, unfumlshed, gas heat. monthly Includes heat, securi·
S300 per month. first and last ty deposit S3OO. (313)632-5322.
month's rent. No pets. FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
(313)437-9675. $240 per month, security
UNION Lake. House for rent, deposit required. (517)546-
S450 a month, first and last 7623.
months rent plus security. ~FO~W~LE=R:':V""'I"'LL:-:E=-."""La'--rg-e-att:-:-r-a-c-
(313)682·7624after 6 p.m. tive studio with cheery kit-
WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedroom chen. Must see. 1165. (517)548-
within 2 blocks of school and 3468. (313)231-1295.
business. Security and FOWLERVILLE. Nice large 2
references requir~· S3n 'a bedroom, 2 story. carpeted,
month plus utilities. Call $250 (517)548-3468 (313)231-
(517)521-3012after 6 p.m. 1295: '
WOLVERINE Lake. 3 bedroom HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
ranch, lake privileges, 1400 PHASE II. Large 1 • 2
m~n!hly plus security and bedrooms, from $236. Includes
utilities. (517)694-1906. heat, appliances, security
ZUKEY Lake. 5 room house on system,laundry and pool. No
lake, 2 bedrooms, large living pets.
room. Florida room. kitchen, (517)546-7660
with stove_and refrigerator,
dining area, automatic heat. 2
car garage with breezeway.
call evenings after 8 pm.
(313)995-2322.

062 lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Little
Crooked Lake, S450 a month.
Howell Town and Country,
(313)227·1111.
WOODLAND Lake. 2 hugh
bedrooms. 2 baths, fully
carpeted, lireplace, 2'h car
garage, kitchen with all ap-
pliances Including washer and
dryer. Accessable to ex-
pressways. Flexible lease.
Needs meticulous renters
with refrences. S500 month
plus utilities. call (313)662·
2718.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Grand River and I·
96 Exit. Woodland Lake Apart·
ments, has one 1 bedroom
unit and one efficiency, 1m·
mediate occupancy. Newly
decorated and remodeled.
Roasonable rent. Efficiency Is
furnished. Utilities Included.
Call AI Nap, (313)2n-2350.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
apartment, partially furnished,
adulls preferred, no pets. $295
Includes all utilities. (313)227-
4096or (313)878-9418.

IAI MOBILE HOlE SALES

,
ONE MONTH FREE RENT!

• • No security deposit
• Heat furnished
• All electric kitchen
• Fwlly carpeted

$255month
Pontrail Apartments

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.

437·3303 \•

MILFORD
$275

Large 2 bedrooms
Roiling Hills,
playgrounds. walk to
Alpine Ski Lodge.
Dishwasher, air. ADC
welcome.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS ,

968 Village Dr. on M-59
887-1150 or 292-0179
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom. 4
blocks from downtown, fenc·
ed back yard. 1350. month In-
cludes heat and water.

apartments soon (313)349-5812.
Applications now being. ~N:':':O!!R~TH~VI=LL~E=-.""u""'p-p-e-r":"f1a-t-w""i"""th
taken. One bedroom, $260. appliances, $240 monthly.
Two bedrooms, $300. In· ,(.3~13~)3~4S-=29~29:::::... ..,..,.......,.....,.__
cludes heat, water. carpet, ~
d rap e s, ran g e, NEW !iudson. Kent Lake area.
refrigerator, garbage dip- Martindale Townhouses.
sol, clubhouse and pool. (313)437·1353after4 pm.
No pets. Opened gam to PINCKNEY. In town, 2
5pm. Closed Tuesday. bedroom apartment, $225 plus

(S1n546-7773 security. (517)546-3635.

THEGLENSAPTS
At Hamilton Farms

Brighton
Rentals From

S275
22.9-2727

HOWELL. Quiet neighborhood
near park and school, 2
bedroom, carport, private
laundry room, S300 a month.
call Collect either (313)363-
7133 before 6 p.m. (313)685-
2657after 6 p.m.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

at last
HOWELL

Opening new

BRIGHTON. in town. Two
bedrooms up. two baths, liv-
ing room. dinette/kitchen with
ap~~ces.drapes.carpeting
throughout. full walk-out base-
ment to deck. covered park-
ing. air-conditioning. $435 per
month plus utilities and
deposit. (313)231-3356.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
1Yl baths. full basement. car-
port, central air. call Ann at
(313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. near
K-Mart. pay own utilibes, $300.
(313)227-5882.
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated,
1 bedroom, near new Meijers,
pay own utilities, -245.
(313)227-5882,

NO RENT t
· '- UNTIL

. • MARCH'15.1982 , '.

For Limited
Time Only

1200 Sq. Ft.
2 Bedroom

!i9RTH HILLS
~;~~~TILLAGE
,~~:un;~ V "APARTMENTS
Northv,lIelNovlArea

APARTMENT
WOLVERINE LAKE

TWO BEDROOM-$250
Small apartment building
in clean quiet residential
neighborhood. Rent in-
cludes heat, stove and
refrigerator.

call after 6:30 p.m.
(313)624-4310

• Just minutes from dOWfltOwnNortlMlle or TwelveOaks
• Oneor two bedrooms
• Oneor two bathS
• Hotpolntapphances
• Air COnd~lOnlno
• Shdlngdoor walls
• large closets
• separatestorageareaplus

laundryroom $
• Tenmscourts • SWImmingpool 395
• Communlly~uoldlng from
• PrIVatebalconyand pallO

Includes tree carpon

fumlshed Apartmenls ,
Availableaswell as

HandicapUOilS

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8

~Phone
l.:.J 348-3060.............................•

I NO RENT 'ill APRIL I
• Imagine a modern 2-bedroom apartment. fUlly carpeted, with central •
• air conditioning, dlshw8lher, clubhouse and pool for $305' lOr a •

I one-bedroom for $260). Located next to the new Brookdale I
Shopping Pl\lZe In

• countrified South Lyon. •
• but minutes •

from wherever you •
• work. Livonia, Brighton.
• Plymouth. Farmington, •

•
Farmington Hills, •

•
Southfield or Ann Arbor. •
AND IMAGINE

• FREE RENT •

•
UNTIL APRIL (The •
sooner you moveI In. the more you will •

• save.) •
• Don't wa,l. Call 437-1223 •

•
Brookdale Is Ideally located •

• fOI $hopplng. hving •

• !!!ld $dvlng! •

i BRCIDKDALE i
• POm'"l( Tr,1I1 ,II 9 Mill'· OPI'/1d.lIly 910'" •
• • Phone 437-1223 •I (l"UW,.()rr,.rlO'""w ••~)f.)II«...l(\'I'll'.'I,""'t"i1hn'" I
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1



'z3 Condolrlinlums.
Townhouses
FOf Rent

:> G H T O-N--'-a-n-d-2
-: 'X""' s S215. $115, newty
- 'Y3'ec COIlveruent shooP-

-: ;:..0) 0"'" ut.ubeS (313)227-

;: c: ~ T0'\ T....n Lalles Con-
: • ~ • ..., 1 bedroom. all ~

.' : es C<l'pel.ed. QIPOIt.
..:":7~n'4::- _

·C'.',E~l l''T'"led numbel 01
:-::>..."n'oJms for rent.
~'7 %HrA~ _

70 Mobile Homes
For Rent

l;: G'"'TON On large private
.' c' ·.·.OOd'and Lalle. mature
:.·S o~'y, no pets Between
:0: ;;..., a'ld 9 00 pm, (313)229-"Z:
C,',~ERvILLE Cedar RIver
c" Three choice lots
•c .a:J'e (51n~.
OI.lERYILLE AIan's Mobile

-:-e Pari<, two bedroom
: - e S240 per month. pur-
'ase optIon, I!lcludes lot
?': gart2ge p~k up and
,aler, natural gas heat.
)E:~r.ty depoSIt required.
517 521-:>412
OI.lERVILLE 2 bedroom
'a :er Call eventngs. (51~
'm
40WELL Two bedroom

obl'e roOme. unfurnished.
<35 v, eek plus utilities and
ecu nty depoSll Call between

I 00 am and 5 00 pm. (517)546-
":175
'00TH Lyon LIve by the lake
~ cozy park, small trailer,
~ tab'e for one adult Sliver
ake Mobile Park. (313)437-
211

874 UwIng 0aIrten
ToSlun

BRIGHTON. Female 10 share
house, no •• 1125 monthly
plus half gas. Joe. 1313lm-
2452.
BRIGHTON. Mid 3O's profes-
aionaI male seeking room-
mate 10 .... 2 beclroom
apartment. 1165a month. Call
(313l227~0Il.
BRIGHTON. Howell area.
Looking b' rentef to share
home.(31~.
HAMBURG. Share 3 beclroom
house on Huron RMlr with 2
men. $175 month. plus
utilities. (313)231-1708 after
10:30 p.m.

SOUTH Lyon. Female prefer-
red to share large house with
acreage. (3131437-9602.

BllGHTON. eoutb aide near
US-23.9,200 aquwe feel. 12x14
door and truck well. vetY
clean. recommended
_ehouse distritlulion. Call
George FIMImaM. (313)353-
1000. Byron W. Trerice Com-
flI/lY,
BRIGHTON. 5.200 squwe feet
industrial bI.IiIdIng. 3 phase
eJec:tric, gas heat, truck dock.
large air conditioned and
pene!ed olfIce. (313DW5.
HOWEll. BuIJdlng b' lease.
1,flOO sq.ft. on 1.8 acres, new
furnace with central air.
Awailable March 1. lOtS Sut-
ton. (313)45805110. ask for
Vince.
HOWELl, downtown business
sec:tlon. 715 E. Gr8nd River.
Previously used as llIItlque
shop, kleaI for real estate of-
fice. All utilities paid. 1100
month.(51~
lAKELAND PJaza, 1100 sq. ft.
for store Of office. Available In
June. (313)231-1881.
NOVI. Commercial property
for lease. 43230 Grand River.
(313)543-6488.ask fOf.Leo.

PEBBLE Creek catering to
weddings, banquets or par-
ties. Up to 100 people. Call
Bonnie, (313)437-9269.

• Offlce space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 90 aq.ft. dice
--=e. Grand River fronIage.
S38.10per month plus tax Ind
utlIity share. (313)227'2.201.
BRIGHTON. 540 sq.ft. oftlCle
--=e. first floor. three ...
ready for occupancy. S314 per
month plus tax and utHy
share. (313)227-2201.

• Offlce SpKe
For Rent

BAlGHTON. 865 sq.ft. office
1ClICe, second Iewel ldeaI b'
aaomeys, engineering fmtS
or aIdIitectuaI oIfIoea. etc.
Prominent Grand RMlI set-
ting, downtown area. (313)227-
2201.
BRIGHTON. on Old U&-23.
ltIree room office lSUife. fur·
nlshed or unfurnished.
C313)227-7111.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE
BRIGHTON

1600 square feet. new building - private en-
trance - ample parking. 1-96 and Grand
River.

(313)229-4579 (313)229-2020
Call

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

NORTHVILLE

(313)348-1270

1400 square feet. ample parking - office or store
space. Colonial design. Center Street.

eatl
8a.m. t05p.m.

Monday thru Friday

.. OUJceSpKe

iRGHTo,t North Street Pro-
feaslonaJ building, IIMIediate
oc:cupaney.1313lm-215O.
BIllGHTOH. Excellent Grand
River Iocatlon. 900 square
feet. eatl John KJpJey. century
21. 8tIghton Towne. (313)229-
21t13.
HOWEll. 2 office suites
available, 500 sq. ft. and 150
sq. ft. Loca!lon. Cobb and
Kennedy Office Center,
(511)546.1600.

010 OffIce SpIce
ForAent

SOUTH Lyon. OffIces for rent.
1100 to 1200 per monlh In-
clud!ng utilities. (313)437-4000.

llI2 Vacation Rentals
HILTON Head Island. SOuth
Carolina.: 2 bedroom. 2 bath
viIJa, sJeeps 8, on the beach.
pool. close to golf and tennis,
S500 per week. (313)6&1743
aft81'S pm.
HILTON Head Island. South
Carolina. 2 beclroom villa,
weekly rental available direct
from owner. (313)3.C8-101l4or
(313l3e1732.
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
S329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.
MYRTlE Beach. South
Carolina. Oceanfront-golf
vacation home. February
through June 6. SSG per per-
son per week, plus S25 fee •
Minumum 4 people. maximum
12. (313l63U124.
SANiBEl Island, FlorIda. One
bedroom condo., sleeps 4, ful-
ly furnished, on the beach.
(313)3$.5449.

084 Land For Rent

HAMBURG area.1lOacres farm
land. (313)231-1915.

089 Wanted To Rent

PINCKNEY school dislrlct.
Three bedroom house with
purchase option. (313)878--
5919,(313)476-0346.

101 AnUques

LOVESEAT, S350. Oak pump
organ, S4OO. Birds-eye maple
commode, $225. large kItchen
cupboard, S4OO. Will trade.
(313)437-6714.

101 AntIqMs

AUCTIOH, U&-Z3 IIOf1hbOwId
traffic exit 80. soutbbound traf-
fic exit 1boaIpson Road.
7 pm, evetY 5alurday night
aItef'. fenton flea Market.
142111 Torrey Road. Pinball
mactWIes. antique furniture,
mJac:eJlaneoUS itemS. new and
used. Refrestwnent stands,
Come early and look around.
Auctioneer: Richard HawkIns.
(313)735-78. AuctiOn phone
Is (313)6&1254 or (313)6&
1428.

•
101 AnUq.,..

-LANSING-
FlEAMARKET'

fRIDAY. 12 to 8 p.rn. SATUR-
DAY AND SUNDAY II a.m. to
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
JOlLY, (517)882-8782. Buy -
SeU - Trade· Anticlues. coIIel>
tables. Jewelry. luggage,
clocks, glassware. han-.
dlcrafts. lIoraI arrangements.
etc. New and used items.
Lunch counter. restrooms.
SPACES FOR RENT. large.
clean ground tJoor building.
Huge parking lot.

B. J.'s Adventure. new shop Northville Consignment
downtown HoweJI now accep- Resale. A great pJace to hunt
ling your art work, for bargains In anticlues and
needleworlc, pottery, stained household items. Tuesday
glass. originals for through saturday, Noon W 4.
consIgnmenUaaJe.5hareyour One of the "Uptown Shops"
creativity, earn cash. Call Judy ~10!!.7~Eas~tMaI:=n.::,• .....,.,..,.....,,--,--::-
(517)546-4t9 Of Bev (51~ ORIENTAl rugs. We buy. sell,
6479att8f4 p.rn. clean, repair, and appraisal ••
1937 Chevy plclwP. sharp. 320 East Uberty, Ann Arbor.
(313)887-2714. (313)769-8555,(313)995-7597.
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES TURN YOUR OLD ClOTHES
MARKET February 28, 4th Sun- INTO CASH $$S. Stylish and
day each month. SprIngfield - unusual Vintage clothing
Oaks Building. Take M-59 to wanted on consignment.
Ormond Road. north to 19OO's thru 1960's. In good
Davisburg Road, east to condition. Bring In your
And8fsonville Road * mile clothing and accessories and
south of town of Davisburg. get a check within 30 to 90
Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Free days. (313)229-2328or (313)761-
admiSSlOl'land parking. 8281. 1218 South UniYersily,
FURNITURE and collectables. Ann Arbor.
Buy and sell. We strip and ~YE~O~I~de~H-:-o-u-se:-now:-=:--:ope=n.
refinish. Wednesday thru every day Including Sunday.
saturday.2 p.m.t05 p.m.Ap- 114 East Main Street,
pointment. (517)546-7784 or DB!..!!rigleh!..!!to~n!.:... _
(517)546-8815.lake Chemung -
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River, , 102 Auctions
Howell. '
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE
SHOW. February 27, 28. satur·
day 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sunday.
10 a.m. til 5 p.m. Monroe
County Fairgrounds. M-5O bet-
ween US-23 and U5-24. Free
admission, par!tinll.

SALE, furniture, clothing,
tools makeup, many other
itemS not mentioned. C0n-
signments taken. Thirteen
Mile and Novi Roads. (313)563-
0455.<,._--------------------------------------------------------------------.

HIGHLAND. Mature reliable
female wanted to share
rnobIIe home and expenses.
Ear1y 2O's preferred. Call after __ ..,.,.,.,...,.,,:-::-,.- --
5 p.rn. (313)887~78. KING PLAZA
HOWElL 4 bedroom ranch 22900 Pontiac Trail
type home in counlry. with South Lyon
barn and 5 acres of land. share
expenses. full house New retail or office space
privileges. lots of heat. wood from 200 sq. It. to 3600 sq.
burning stove. Call Larry after ft.lmmediate occupancy.
5 p.rn. (511)543-2494. DI~~=ty
MOTHER of one looking for •
responsible female to share 078 Buildings & Halls
her home and expenses with. For Rent(51~ evenings per· _
sistenUy.

HOWEll. downtown. smau
office space now available.
Possible aecreJariaJ share.
13131229-9101.
HIGHLAND Township office
apace, 1,OOQ sq. ft.. air condi-
tioning, carpeted, S350 per
month, light Industrial area.
(313)887-1648.
HIGHLAND Township office
apace fOf rent. S250 per
monlh. utililies paid. light in-
dustrial area. (313)887-1648.
HOWELL Sales rep office on
Grand River, telephone
answering available. liv-
ingston County Board of
Realtors, (517)546-8300.
HOWElL Office space for
rent, 100 to 3,000 sq. ft.
AnswerIng service. furniture
and other services available.
(517)546-3134.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

4 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE "AND BUYERS DIRECTORY OEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

4 P.M.

MILFORD. Refurbished home,
Main Street, 800 sq. ft. Ex-
cellent parking and exposure.
(313)887-2696.
NOVI. Rear offices and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349.S040.
NORTHVIllE. Carpeted. air
condilioned, all utililies. 120to
1,600 square feet, priced
reasonably, secretarial ser-
vices available. Call Nichols
Really Inc. (313)348-3044.

Alarm Service Snowplowlng
\LARM systems Commer-
lal, reSidential. fire, burglar.
, McCardell, 5486 losco
load. Webberville. (517)223-
162

Aluminum

,LUMINUM and vmyl sidmg.
ustom tnm. insulation
'::lckages available. seamless
lummum gutters. Roofing
nd sldm9 repairs. Call after
00 pm Larry Blanchard.

313)878-9130.

Appliance Repair

) R Electnc Appliance ser·
Ice refngerators. freezers,
nlcrowave ovens,
llshwashers, ranges.
"ashers and dryers. large
Jarts mventory for dO-It·
/Ourself Prompt courteous
,ervlce, low rates. (517)546-
\:lSO. 116 West Grand River,
~owell. Michigan.

Brick, Block, Cement

AMERICAt-J
MASONRY INC.

Brick, block, stone or
~ement. Estimates
free.

(313)348-6134
-3RICK. stone work, chimney
epalr. old and new. (51n546-

~021
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces
repaired or bUilt new, cleaned,
",ood slove mstallatlon. state
Ilcpnsed, msured. Northville
ConslruclJon. (313)348-1036.

CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and effiCient. Free
Estimates 348-0066
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
Brick, block and stone.
Energy effICient Rumsford
fireplaces, wood stove in-
stallation Quality craftsman.
14 years experience.
reasonable pnces Will barter.
Free estimates (313)887-4923.
NINO S Cemenl Company.
Dnveways, basements, walks,
elc ReSidential and commer·
clal (313)878-9064. (313)878-
5OO~1 .
YOUNG BUlldmg & Excavating
Enterpnses Block work. brick
work. fireplaces and addi-
tions (3t3)878-6067. (313)878-
634~2 _

Building & Remodeling

ACCEPT our free estimate for
your PORCH ENCLOSURE.
Built of heavy extruded
aluminum, glassed and
screened ChOIce of colors.
Factory Installation. Howell
Solar Company. 1(517)546-
1673

~C:J
~C:J ~~ 'b-

O-?-V; C:J«--~ ,\-?-C:J ~ C:J«--
/!' <Q~ <Q"?- -?-O

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES CO.

348-6853
"Wo furn old spaces
mto unique places"

LON honest prices with
bUilder working on Jobs
himself Evenings call 349-
8933

Building & Remodeling

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
ARST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions -Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Bill MURPHY. Specialize In
home remodeling. interior and
Exterior. For free estimates
call (313)231-1219.
BASEMENTS, rl>t;'-r-oo-m-s-,":"'ki::"'t·
chen and bathroom remodel-
Ing. No job too small or too
big. Ucensed. (313)227-5340.
BUILDING and remodeling,
home improvements. Call
Richard Krause licensed
builder. (313)22!Hi155.
BUILDING, remodeling, kit-
chens, repairs, designing, Art
Starr licensed builder.
(313)878--5127.
DOUGLAS Howe licensed
bUilder, electrician, insured,
carpentry, drywall. Residen-
tial, commercial. apartments.
(517)546-7099.

FREE ESTIMATES
...·ke Vallie licensed builders.
We specialize in complete
home weatherization. New
construction remodeling.
Senior citizen discounts.
(313)437-2109.(313)437-3809.

KIEFER
CONSTRUCTION

B::lkllng & Ramodellng

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY

- Additions
• Remodeling
• Kit c hen s /-

Bathrooms
• Siding/Gutters
• R e roo fin g /-

Repairs

Large or Small Jobs
Licensed & Insured

(313)437-1194

Bulldozing or excavating

BULLDOZING, septic work,
sand and gravel. Radio dispat-
ched. Trierweiler Trucking
and Grading. (517)546-3146.
BACKHOE work, dump truck.
sand and gravel. fill dirt, snow
removal. L & L Tractor, Novi.
(313)624-3234.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
g rave I, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZI NG-Iandscaplng·
private roads, topsoil. sod.
gravel. fill. No lob too small. A·
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Buddmg &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342.(313)878-6067.

Ken Northrup
RII sand and gravel. Septic
tanks. drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.

Home additions com-
plete. call for estimate.
ApprOXimately $30. per
sq. ft. We do anything! --------

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi·
clent work. Ron Sweet,
(313\437-1727.

(313)437-9114
after 4 p.m.

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops,
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

QUALITY
REMODELING

Complete building and
remodeling service.
Rough and finish carpen-
try. Kitchens and
basements our specialty.

18 Years Experience
Free Estimates

licensed

JERRY'S
REPAIR AND

MODERIZATION
(3~3) 437-6966

LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
homes buill. Remodeling,
decks. siding, garages, trim
work, storm windows. Gall
Mlngls, (313)231·25S0.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing.
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Varbee
Excavating

Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines

Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or

685-8502

Carpentry

CARPENTRY SERVICES
Repairs and remodeling. Light
electrical, plumbing, formlca
and wood. (313)363-4776alter
6 pm.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg. Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY and cabinet
making, remodeling, rough
and finish work. Experienced,
reasonable rates. Oon Smith,
(3131629-6136.

eBRAD CARTER e
CARPENTER

Specializing In:

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345
Complete Remodeling

SHAMROCK CONSTRUCTI~
'CO. ...

BRIAN DONOVAN - LICENSED BUILDl.:R
ROSldontial. Commercial and Insurance Repairs

Remodeling, Additions and New Construction

Masonry Specialist

Free Estimates

(313)231-2355 (313)231-3364

CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-I work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146,
INDUSTRIAL arts teacher
deslrea weekend carpentry
work. No lob too small or too
Isrge. Llcenaed and Inaurod.
\313)437-1194.
REPAIRS or remodeling. In-
side 01 out, from Ihe base-
ment to the roof. Free
esUmatea. Jim. (313)3.48-2582.

Carpet Cleaning

CAREFREE Maintenance Co.
Window cleaning, carpet
cleaning, 2 step steam
system. Residential, commer·
cial. (517)468-3315.
MGB Carpet Cleaning.
residential and commercial.
Uving room and hall, $22.95.
Furniture cleaning available.
(3131634-7328or (3131634-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
steam cleaning. Ser-
viceMaster of Howell, free
estimates, (517)546-4560,

Carpet Service

CARPET repair and installa-
tion. (313)227-9448.
CARPET installation and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (51n223-3934.
EXPERT carpet, linoleum and
ceramic Installation. 15 years
experience, free estimates.
Call (517)548-1748for informa-
tion.

CeramlcTIls

BOB'S Ceramic Tile. Ceramic
tile look bad? Will repair or
replace, complete bath and
kitchen remodeling. (313)229-
2529.
CERAMIC and quarry tile
work, bathrooms. kitchens,
foyers. Also marble window
sills and thresh holds. Free
estimates. Member of the Tile
layers and Allied Craftsman
Union. Call Mike. (313)632-
5843.
CERAMIC tile Installed at low
winter rates. Repairs. Free
e s I imta t e s. R ic h a r d
Rochowlak. (3131624-3364.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired. Complete bath
modernization. (517)548-8921,
(313)474-8809.
Genuine ceramic tile, bath
rooms and kitchens. (51n223-
3481.
REPAIR work. free estimates.
Claycraft. (313)229-4178.407 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

_ Chimney Cleaning

(@lbr ,-\
~~~~anb'l
SWEEP SERVICE

Professional results -
member of Michigan
and National Chimney
Sweep Guilds.

(313)231-1189
Classes

KARATE, sell-defense, days,
evenings, class or private
lesson. (313)363-5108,(313)437-
8588.

Drywall

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Gall Jim (517)546-
3634or Frank (517)548-5389.
DRYWALL finisher and
hanger. No lob too small. Free
estimates. George, (313)227-
6247or Jim, (313)437-5375.
o & D Brandenburg Drywall.
Installing, finishing, texturing
and repairs. Fully licensed.
(313)363-1800.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, professional
quality. Insured. (313)227·7325.
M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish,
texlure •• repalr work. Low
price, high qualily. (313)632-
5699.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates, Reasonable
ratea.\313)227-1550.
JOHN L'Esperance Electric
Compeny. Industrial. commer·
clal. and residential. (313)227-
8198,\313)878-2508.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small lob around the
house? If 50, call (313)229-e044.

# .'

Electrical

MASTER electrician, insured.
Quality. Repairs, additions.
Residential. commercial.
Ooug Howe. (517)546-7099.

Engine Repair

BRIGGS and Tecumseh
engine repair. Also snow
blowers. Robertson's lawn
Equipment. (313)437-5682.

Floor Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS

Materials
Laying & Finishing

Phone (313)349-6308
between 8 a.m. -

12 noon

Furniture Refinishing

J. R. 's WOOD RESTORATION
Specializing in woodwork.
slripplng and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.
STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.

Handyman

DON the handyman. Elec-
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (3131231-3647.•
EXPERIENCED carpenter.
handyman. Drywall, painting,
all kinds of jobs around the
home. Reasonable. All areas.
(313)685-8183.
HANDYMAN. Painting.
wallpapering, plumbing.
woodwork. Free estimates.
Specialize in mobile home
repair. (313)437-9363.
HANDYMAN. Painting.
drywall. carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.If no answer. call
before Bamor alter 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN; experienced.
household repair, remodeling.
Reasonable, free estimates.
(313)685-8136. (3131685-3548.
HANDYMAN. Special senior
citizen's rates. LIght carpen-
try, plumbing and car repair,
odd jobs. small appliance
repair. (517)223-8961 after
3 p.m.
ODD jobs around the house.
Plumbing, electrical and small
carpentry. Very reasonable.
(313)437-0548.

Heating & Cooling

•'.,'I
Heating, refrigeration, air
conditioning tune-ups. Ap-
pointments now being
scheduled. Fully licensed
and insured.

Commercial, Industrial
and residential services
available. Compare our
rates.

A-Plus
Heating

305E. Lake
South Lyon, MI
(313) 437-2507

KRAUSE
HOME HEATING
Service-Repair

Cleaning
Custom Duct Work

421-9170

+

Home Maintenance

Shingles IKO seconds
NO.2 $19.95 sq.

White Siding Special
$49.95

Hot Roofing supplies
available

Attic & rolled insulation
4x8 Styrofoam sheeting

Gutters, Shutters &
Power Tools, Skylights,

etc.

Rdottop Delivery
available for
\ Shingles

Insulation

ALL types of Insulation. free
estimates. Licensed. insured.
Call Gary White Construction
for all your building needs.
(313)227-1198.

Interior Decorating

CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads. shower curtains,
tablecloths. pillows and cor·
niceboards. large selection of
quality fabrics. (313)422-c231.

Miscellaneous

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES

Portable
Sandblasting

- Industrial
- Residential
• Agricultural
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates

(313) 437-8712

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local - interstate. Pianos.
Reasonable, independent.
(3t3)422·2288.(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

GUITAR LESSONS
Most styles, call perslstantiy.
(313)878·64n.
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate
from Royal Academy, London,
England. Arrowhead Subdivl·
sion. (313)231·2173.
SUZUKI piano lessons, for
young children, beginning 3
years of age. (517)223-3139,

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating,

A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting. 11 years ex·
perience. (313)231-2872.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering

349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-5talnlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4751

BRIGHTON area painting,
quality work, reasonable
rates, free estimates. (313)227·
8199.
CUSTOM painting, Interior.
exterior. atalnlng, texturing,
drywall taping. sanding.
(313)535::4251.
MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commercial, also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313~713O.

This summer, t.housands of
Repair-Replacement ~nagers. eager to work, are

Modernization ROCK sail. 50-80-100 pound, going to be hitting t.he streets,
bags, some bulk sail. We Help 118by giVIng a. job to

\ deliver. (517)546-7133. a. needy young person who's
SNOWPLOWlNG and hauling, never been given t.he chlUl08.
residential and commercial. 24 'rou11 save on your taxes. •
hour service. (517)223-3618or And ake t.he most of t.he
(517)223-8289. m
SNOWPLOWING. Livingston most w1lUng work force In
County, residential and com- America.
merclal. (313)227-5550.

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior, 15 years experience.
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
WALLPAPERING and pain-
ting. Residential and commer·
clal. Realiable work. (313)227-
1198.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quality. reasonable. Call Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.•

~Ia~terlng

LIVINGSTON Plasleringl-
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. professional
quality. Insured. (313)227-7325.

Plumbing

AAA Plumbing. Pumps. tanks.
hot water heaters. All small or
large repairs. (3131229-8903.

AandF
Plumbing & Heating

Installations
& Alterations

Water Heater &
Heating Boller repair

Res'l. Comm'l.
Lic. -Insured

421-9043
COMPLETE plumbing and
carpentry repair service. Low
rates. Call evenIngs. Mark
Evans, (313)348-3087. Kevin
Morris, (3131533-9333.
DAVE and Jim-Plumber and
Electrician. No lob too small.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)229-4325.

PLUMBING
REPAIRS, REMODEL-
ING ELECTRIC DRAIN
AND SEWER CLEAN-
ING

WATER HERATER
REPLACEMENTS

Free Estimates

ENGLAND
PLUMBING
(313)455-7474

NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Repair work, remodeling and
additions. (313)349-0496.
PLUMBING, drain cleaning,
hot water heating service.
Guaranteed work. 24 hour ser-
vice. Nolan's Plumbing and
Heating (313)887-2227.
PELKY & Williams Plumbing
and Heating Co. Licensed, low
rates. Serving entire area.
(313)437-978424-ho\1rs.
PLUMBING. Honest, depen-
dable. 30 years experience.
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good lob. (517)546-
8707or (517)223-3148.
PLUMBING repairs. and
remodeling. Discounted
senior citizens. No lob to
small. 15 years experience.
Gall Joe. (313)227-3984.

PLUMBING

Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
81nce1949

190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

Refrigeration

HARTLAND Refrigeration ser-
vice. 24 hour service. Com-
merclsl, Industrial and institu-
tional. Appliance service.
(313)887-5t41.(313)887·7083.

Roofing & Siding

ALL hot roof repaired and
recoated, shingles patched.
Reasonable rates. Freel
estimate. Call (517)546-8777.
DON'T wait until Spring to do
something about your rool. 00
it now. Snow and Ice removal.
Call Ooug at (313)231-2282.

CRANE
ROOFING

and
Sheet metal

Shingles,
Built-up
One
ply-systems

SNOWPLOWING
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial

(313)887-9500 /

•

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

4

AND SIDING

BAGGETT
ROOFING AND
SIDING. HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS. ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Sawmill

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours. Munroe's Sawmill
(313)349-2359.Novl.

sewing

CUSTOM j draperies, free
estimate. (313)348-7352.

Snowplowlng

CALL C. J. Snow Plowing.
Residential and commerical
(313)348-1631.
GRANT Mackie Enterprise.
Snowplowing and removal. In·
dustrial, commercial, residen-
tial. Free estimates. Insured.
100% reliable I Reasonable!
Ask about thel30% discount
plan for alter 8 a,m. plowing.
Senior citizen discount.
(313)227-8742.

NORTHVILLE

349-772~

JIM

SNOWPLOWING, cui rate.
Satlsfacllon guaranteed.
\313)m-s818.

* SNOWPLOWING residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates. Call Larry at (517)546-
5974.
SNOWPLOWING, Hamburg,
Pinckney, Brighton area.
(313)231-1883.
SNOWPlOWING. reSidential.
and commercial. Reasonable
rates, fast service, senior
citizen discount Call Bill.
(517)546-4714.
SNOWPLOWING. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-8920.

TV Repair

ZENITH and ReA professional
TV service. Below TV shop
rates. Call (313)227-8657.

* Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work.
GUARANTEED! labor starts
at; Sofas, 1150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Senior citizen
discount. Check low dr<,~'Y
prices. (3131561-0092.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 110 N. lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED wallpapering.
Starting $7 per roll. Custom
stenciling. Pat (313)348-1456. •WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
uniOn trained, full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
satisfaction guaranteed.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

(313)437-9850

Wall Washing

EXPERIENCED wall washer
will clean any 3 or 4 bedroom
home for $125. We also do •
carpet cleaning. (313)231-3058.

Wedding services

HIGHLANDER HOST
Complete catering and ar·
rangement services. (517)548-
4119anytime.

Windows

ALL Iypes window and patio
door repairs, glass replace-
ment. inside or outside
storms, window and door •
replacements. Experienced,
free estimates. 10% discount
thru February 1982. All
Seasons Windows, (313)349-
8989.

ALL WOOD WINDOWS
Job over runs, extras and
various styles. Various sizes
up to 50% to 60% discounts.
SOUTH LYON INDUSTRIES,
13131137;'151

Themost .
will~'

is available in
June..

.. tile IIOStOfyoll'yoItII.
nnRrJ:'I"";"I :'-.',=', :1I;or:LnJUu ~.~ ~\..c"l:'"..lj,~ ..~,,-rtlJ-..

IYRl'1WTHB
NATIONALALIJANCBOPBfJSIN&'IS,

PO BOX7PJ11,
WASHINGTON, DC.2OOH

SNOWPLOWING, call Jim. .... ~MUCSQVlCtOnlllStIl8UC~nor.
(313)437-5935. ~I .TIll~DVlllTISlIIQOIIlIIlCIL
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102 AuctIons

•

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household. Anti·
que. Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9846

Jerry L: Helmer.~

AUCTION. Large consignment
aoctlon (lools. furniture. some
anllques. some toys) every
Saturday night at 6:30 at Aue-
lion Arena. Ik mile north of M-
59 on Old US-23. Hartland.
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs-
day. 1to 5. Friday. 1 to 7. Days.
(313)632·5218. Evenings.
(313)632-5492.

Auctioneer: Ron Barrow

•
ANTIQUE Auction. Sunday,
Feburary 28. 1 p.m. at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. Nor·
thvllle Road at FIve Mlle. Many
pieces of refinished furniture.
rolltop desk. round table. kit-

,chen cupboard. dressers.
c:hests. slant front desk. cedar

•«:hest, china cabinet. leaded
glass bookcase. harvest table.

•sewlng machine. beds. 7
piece oak dining room set. 9
piece walnut dining room sel
Pair of French doors. Empire
glass front bookcase. chairs.
tool box. rocker. trunk. lamp
tables. cherry library table,
dropleaf table, gateleg table,
cherry glass front bookcase.
pictures, mirrors. lamps.
glassware. Many other old and
collectible Items. Lanny
Enders. auctioneer. (313)453-
8243.

•
. FREDIE P. MURPHY

:Auctioneering Services. ail
types. (517)548-1673. Watkins
Products.
NOVI Auction House. Friday
night 7 pm. 13 Mlle'and Novl
Road. Consignments taken.

• I .Refreshments served.
(313)563-0455.• PUBUC auction. abandoned
vehicle, 1972 Dodge van. vehi-
~Ie no. B11AB2V639880 at 8340
W. Grand River. Brighton on
Wednesday. March 3rd at
9:30 a.m.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service
Farm. Estate;
Household, Antique,
Miscellareous.• 437-9175or 437-9104

103 Garage & ,
Rummage Sales

All Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
placed on a Visa or Master
Charge card.
DEALERS wanted. Flea
market and antique show.
Saturday, March 13th. Howell
National Guard Armory. Call
Humane Society represen-

• iatlve. (517)546-2394.
EASTER bunny bazaar, Sun-
day. March 28,10 to 4. Howell
Armory. 10 x 10 booths $12

'taples Included. (517)548-7225
or (517)548-192!!, First Marine
Band benefit •.
HAMBURG .... P.inckney 'area
Resale store now accepting
l:onslgnments ofiurniture, ap-
pliances and household
items. We can sell' your un-

~ wanted articles. Trucking
available. Plaza Garage Sale,

• 4642 M-36. (313)231-9262.

104 Household Goods

FREE
INSTALLATION

• 'NO CABLE NEEDED·

Call ~BOB DUDLEY
Anvday Untol 9 .,.
$17 546·3145 '... !!'

GENESEE J

APPLIANCe A I
& ANTENNA '6' I •
CUSTOM made lined
draperies '(or 8 foot doorwall,
1-way pull, 1ellow and green,

_excellent condition, $50.
.(517)546-0123.

CUSTOM made kilchenetle.
3x5ft. table, 4 fl. bench seats.
Excellent, $150. (313)229-8362.
DONATIONS of usable fur·
niture, appliances, baby fur-
niture, tools and
miscellaneous will be greatly
appreciated by the U/!!ly
Universal Llle Church. For
frell plck·up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given,
DO you need furniture or bed·
ding? Call Star Furniture,

.(313)227-1156, ask about our In·
terostfree layaway plan.

107 Miscellaneous
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RUBBER stamps· Milford
TImes. 436 N. Maln, Milford.
(313)68S-1507. •
80 lb. Rock Salt. $3.95. Wixom
Co-op. (313)624-2301.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batteries, lead. Junk
cars, Iron. etc. Free appliance
dumping, Regal's. (517)548-
3820.
STEEL round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal·s. (517)548-
3820.
SHELVING heavy-duty In-
dustrial. warehouse racks.
steel drawers.' bin boxes.
(313)698-3200.
STORM windows and doors,
Inside sliders, custom made.
free es1imates. (517)548-2200.
SPORTSMEN. hunters and
kennell owners. 26% hi-pro
Krusty dog food. $9.50 per 50
pounds. Meal sa.50 per 50
pounds. Call (517)548-4528 or
(517)548-9600.
SINGER D1aJ.a-Matic sewing
machine in modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs. appll·
ques. bUllonholes. etc •
Repossessed. Payoff S54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
center. (313)334-0905:
SLATE top pool table. Valley, 8
fool Accessories Included.
(313)878-3525.
19 Inch Sylvania portable color
TV, $100 firm. (517)548-1749.
STAINED glass and beveled
glass windows at my cosl. Call
after 3 p.m. (313)624-2432.
Keep trying.
SMALL wood stove. also oil
burner. (313)231·2143.
SOLAR energy design and
construction. Greenhouses,
air and water solar collectors.
(313)769-7633. r

TAX preparation In your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
because we care). For an early
appointment call (517)546-9600.
TUMMY TIme Cat Food $2.25
per 4 lb. bag. Triumph Cat
Food $9.90 per 20 lb. bag.
Snappy Cat Food $6.95 24 can
case; Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
TYPEWRITER, Olympia elec-
tric. Standard wide carriage,
excellent condition, $150.
(517)546-6894.
USED color TVs reasonably
priced. 1 year warranty on pix
tube. 90 days parts. (313)349-
5183.
WEDDING invitations.
napkins, thank you notes.
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Times,436 N. Main. Milford,
(313)68S-1507.
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'A
and 2 inoh. use our well driver
and pitcher pump free with
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply. South
Lyon. (313)43NI600.
WATER Soltening sail. 80 lb.
bags, Morton White Crystals
$4.20. Morton Pellets $5.45.
Super Pellens $6.95. Rust Rout
Brine Blocks 40 lb. $4.15. Col-
e's" ElllYator"'-east"end • of
Marion Street in Howell.
(517)546-2720.
50 lb. Wild Bird Feed. Wixom
Co-oP. (313)624-2301.
WILL pick up on weekends
free of charge all brands (ex-
cept Frigidaire) washers,
dryers. /dishwashers.
refrigerators. and freezers. on
ground level. Livingston
County only. (517)223-3464.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

BUYING used furniture and
appliances. (517)~2.
BUYING standing timber,
hardwoods. all grades and
sizes, P. F.lnc. (313)662·7655.
BUILDING materials, welder,
radial or tablesaw, canning
jars. (517)546-0186. "
CASH for moving and garage
sale Items. (313)349.8065.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 45 to
60 cents per pound. Brass 25
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 35 cents per pound.
Tungsten Carbide $4 to $5 per
pound. Aluminum Ifree of
iron) 15to 30 cents per pound.
Batleries $2 each. Mann
Metals Co., 24804 Crestview
Court. Farmington Hills.
(313)478-6500:
TRACTOR and manure
spreader wanted. Also other
miscellaneous equipment and
hay wanted. (313)437-4537.
WANTED: wardrobe closel.
Alter6 pm. (517)548-5487.
WANTED: old toy trains and
Smith-Miller toy trucks,
(313)449-2480.
WANTED: Good used avocado
green refrigerator, prefer
side-by·side. under $175.
(313)426-2440.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

INTERNATIONAL Harvester
Cub Cadets sales and service.
new and used. Suburban
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whil-
more Lake Road, Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment.
sales and service. Briggs and
Kohler engine repair. Howlell
Brothers, Gregory. (313)498-
2715.
SNOW thrower allachmen! for
Polaron tractor, $250. (313)887.
4552· , \
110 Sporting Goods

GUNS - buy, sell. trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenlon. (313)629-
5325.
GUN Show· February 27, 28.
8 a.m./4 p.m. Ypsilanti Na·
tional Guard .Armory. 1·94 at
exit 183. Free parking. Call
(313)663=8249.

111 Farm Products

ClEAN wheat·--'straw:---.-:::$"-,.25""
bale. (313)437-0684.
FROZEN FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SALE. Orders
being taken until February
25th. Also apples, elder. p0p-
corn, Jam and Jelly available.
Open Tuesday through satur·
day. 9 to 6. SUnday. 11 to 6.
Closed Monday. Warner's Or·
chard and Cider Mill. 5970 Old
US23. Brighton. (313~.
FROZEN FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SALE. At Spicer
Orchards. Deadline February
26. Order by phone. (313)832·
7692. Or stop by at our markel
US-23 north to Clyde Road ex-
II. east fA mile. Special this
week, Red Delicious, $4.50
half bushel.
HAY for sale. first and second
cutting. (313)426-8578.
HAY for sale. first cultlng,
large bales. good quality.
(313)887-8409.
LARGE. clean wheat straw.
(517)548-4528.
UMITED quanity of Alfalfa with
some TImothy mix, second
year hay. large bales. $2.00.
(313)231-2958alter 6:30 pm.
MIXED hay and straw
delivered. good quality.
limited quantity. (313)475-8565
alter5:00 pm.
POTATOES. while. red, .or
russet baking potatoes. Also.
onions. 11 miles north of
Fowlerville on Fowlerville
Road. 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar.
(517)634-5349.
POTATOES, Sebago and Pon-
tiac Reds. Bring your own con-
tainer. Hay. first CUlling.
(517)546-4569 or (517)546-3998.
STRAW and shelled corn for
sale.1-(517)546-4265.
STRAW. (313)878-3092.
SUPER Mix Sweet Calf Grower
$12.25 per 100 lb. bag. Triumph
Calf Concentrate Pellets $8.50
per 50 lb. bag. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marion Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
STRAW for sale. $1 a bale.
Delivery available. Quantity
discounts. (517)223-8289.
STRAW for sale. 90 cents a
bale. Large bales. Delivery
available. (517)546-3409.
V;HEATsUaw. (5i~~7.
WHEAT straw for sale, large
bales, $1.00. (517)546-1516.

112 Farm Equipment

BLADES, 3 pt. Plows, discs, 3
pt. rota-tillers. Lawn mowers,
5 and 6 ft. snowblowers, 5 and'
6 ft., 1980 prices. All 3 pI.
equipment at last year's
prices until March 1! lay-
aways. Hodges Farm and
Garden. (313)629-6481. Since
1946.
FARMALL H tractor, excellent
condition. $1.000 or best offer.
(517)223-8669alter 5 pm.
FORD 3000 with heat houser.
excellent condition. John
Deere 494-A four row corn
planter, excellent condilion ..
Best offers. (517)546-2758.
FORD tractor. 9N. good condi-
tion. (313)437-lrdi7.
FORD 3600. neW:.Dealer,..co,stover' $10,300?~One~onlY:' al
$9,100. M.F. 245 diesel. loa(f;
ed. 220 hours. $6.500 cash.
Ford 8N, re-built, new tires,
$1.850. Others from $1,095.
M.F. 202 loader, 3 pt .• live
p.t.o .• $3.450. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481.
Since 1946.
FORD 45 hp diesel tractor, 6
foot back blade, 5 foot wide
Woods mower. All in good
condltlon. $2.700. (517)546-
1260.
JOHN Deere model A. $800.
Buzz saw, 30 inCh. $200.
(517)223-8380.
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build it yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
,(313)437-1751.

PETS )0-;1

10. Household Goods

BALDWIN fun machine organ.
2 years old. $850. (313)229-9n4.
CRY Baby Wha-wha pedal. like
new, $50. Call (313)437-2673.
FOR sale. wooden B flat
clarinet, $75. (313)26&-5574.
HAMMOND·M100 Spinet
organ. walnut. with seperate
Leslie 145 speaker cabinet.
Like new, $600 firm. (313)227-
6778.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA hay, 12.00 for first
culling. (517)54&:3505.
ALFALFA. Brome, TImothy
mixed. $2.75 bale, 100 bale
minimum. 50 bales of third,
$3.50. must take all, All hay no
rain. Call alter 6:00 pm.
{lliL223-lI715.
5,000 Bales Bright straw, 90
cents on down. (517)223-9240.
(517)223-9~

151 Household Pets

ABC· a beautiful comblnalion
of hunling breeds In these In-
telligent, affecllonate pup-
pies. Call for information.
(313)685-9248.
AKC Westie. female, 11k
years, must sell, daughter
allergic. (313)887-4516.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
UKC, champion bloodlines,
fluffy while. (313)437-&64.
AKC yellow Labrador puppies,
champion bloodline. After
5 p.m. (517)393-7885. lansing.
AMERICAN eskimo pups, fan-
tastic fluffY" white pets. shots,
registered. $200. Howell,
(517)546-9356.
COLLIE pups and adulls.
Healthy. sociable sables with
Vllt exam and written
guarantee. Pinckney. (313)498-
2126. "
DOBERMAN •. 4 years old, ex-
cellent with children.
Registered. $50. (517)521-4755.
FOR low cost spay. neuter in-
formation, call Humane Socie-
ty. (517)548-2024.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies,
AKC, champion sired. OFA
certified hips. (313)437-9912.
LABRADOR puppies. AKC
champion bloodlines, show or
field, carry genes for black,
yellow or chocolate. Shots.
wormed, dewclaws removed.
(517)546-5428.
LHASA Apso, \ Pekingese,
Shih Tzu puppies, AKC. shots,
wormed, small $199 up.
1517}546-1459. •
OLD English Sheepdog pup-
pies. AKC. Shots and wormed.
$125. (517)548-1252.
POODLES, AKC, Toys. White
end black. $125 10 $200.
(313)231.1531.
REGISTERED female pit bull
for sale. Has all papers. $100.
For Information please call
Tuesday thru Saturday,
(313)229-9214.
TtRED of paying high prices
for dog food? Chek our dis-
counted prices on quality pro-
ven Krusty Dog Food, 26%.
$9.00: 18%, sa.50: dog meal
$8.00. Weekdays after 5 p.m.
Weekends anytime. We have
dOllvery service. (517)521-3164•

,ORGAN and plano for sale,
old. (313)227-4763.
PIANO. S200 or best offer.
(313)449-4109.

107 MIscellaneous

AIR tight woodstove sale.
Emerald V.I.P. now in stOCk.
MasterCard and Visa. Even-
Ings and weekends, (517)548-
1089.
ASHLEY wood and coal
heaters. Howlett Bros. and
Hackney. Gregory. (313)498-
2715•
ARE you serious about loos-
Ing weight? 10 to 20 pounds In
2 weeksl 100% naturall No
drugsl It works, Inexpensive.
(517)223-9968.
20 Inch girl's bike, $20. Anti·
que sewing machine,
domestic, $50 or best offer.
Chaparrel snowmobile, 30 HP,
good condltlon, $200 or best
offer. (517)223-3354.

• • •

• •....... ""\.
Master Craft Pool Tables Inc. 5 b

Mon.·Frl. 906 F t Sl un. y
Sat. 10.7 ac Or/ IOWfOOm Appl. Please

THE MORE YOU LOOK· THE BETTER WE LOOK
Buutiful Antique Style

-SL.AT E TOP POOL TABLE-
• All Wood,L\'lthor Potkets -Ace. ~~~~LIVERY- •

$1500 Vllu ••• Slcrifice SII0nASHLEY Imperial woodburn-
Ing stove plus one face cord of
birch. $300. can deliver.
(313)231-3728.

[up TO 40 eL- OFF ON ALLACCESSORIESI,e &EQUIPMENT "I
Service & Replin on III "'Ikes & Models

1852 Old US'23, Brlahl0n (313) 227-7795
4 MI. N. of Orand River.

4 MI. S. of M·59 bV Old Countryllde

A and B Repair Service. Chain
saw chains sharpened; $2.00
off, $3.00 on. (517)488-3307,
(517)546-9669. •

152 Horses&
EquIpment==:-:c=:=-=--.,....,..-.,...-,;:' All breed \rimming. Sue

APPALOOSAS registered 2 Beyer. (517)223-8371.
year colt. loud blinket. elegl· ALL breed dog I
ble for Futurity. 4 year groom ng.
Buckskin. blanket. well broke. ~131~3:!:)227==-.;:21:;29==.=,=,,",==:--_
(517)548.3522. DOG GROOMING
APPALOOSA brood mares In All breed. T.LC. Reasonable
fo8l. S800 each. Will sell or prices. For appointment.

(313)437~. (313)437·7365.
swap. (517)546-1631. HEAD To Tall Professional
ARABIAN mare. 7 years. 15.2. Dog Grooming. All breeds.
chestnut. blaze and stockings. Located in the Grand Plaza.
EIRallon granddaughter. Very (313)227-1032.
sharp. Also new tack =:=.::::::....:,=;::.----....,..-
available. (313)348-1437. NANCY'S Grooming. profes-

sional. all breeds. seMng the
APPALOOSAS for sale. Four BrIghton area for nine years.
year old colored filly. well (313)227-7915.
broke. Three year old colored
gelding. broke. 2 two year
olds. colored. Yearling stud
colt for halter or race, flashy.
Always a few good weanlings
for sale. All priced 10 sell.
terms available. (313~.
19n AQHA gelding 15.3
hands, shown english and
western. $2.000 or best offer.
(313)68S-2182.

FOR sale Michigan high point
junior Arl\b gelding. also
yearling lilly with flaxen mane.
(313)878-5549. -------- ......
Hoof trimming- shoeing
(horse and pony). R. Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
HORSE shoeing and trimming. '- -J
(313)42lH1419persistanlly.
HORSES boarded and sold.
Box stalls. indoor arena. Also
manure for sale. (313)437-4537.

HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN CENTER

Horses boarded and for sale.
Excellent care! Indoor arena.
heated stalls. lounge, pad-
docks. trails, jumps. etc.
dessage and English riding
lessons. Appaloosa Stud Ser-
vice. KATHY'S TACK SHOP.
Western/English tack, boots,
hats. horse blanketsL apparel
and gilts. BIG Hat sale! Open
tII 9 dally. M-59 by-US-23 go
south 2 miles to 11085 Blaine.
(313)632-5336.

151 Household Pete

SIAMESE Himalayan kittens.
both parents can be seen.
(313)231-9082.

WANTED. small friendly
female dog. at least one year
old, must be housebroken.
(313)346193.
WATCH DOG. Irish Kerry Blue
Terrier. A.K.C. papers. Ex·
cellent watch dog for couple in
the country. Call BrIghton
(313)231·1731.
YORKIE PUPS. 7 weeks. one
male. one female. AKC
registered. (313)227-6928.

APPALDOSA gelding, 9 years,
English. western, trail. cross
country. Number 1 endurance
horse. Very willing and loving.
$1.100 or best oller. (313)272-
1607.
BUYING good riding horses.
Grade or registered. (517)468-
3623 •
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy·
ing horses. lame, sound. Pick-
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
BARN help wanted. Milford
area. (313)685.0042.
BREED your quarter horse
mares for size and athletic
ability. Standing AQHA
stallion Double K Deck.
(313)632.7308.

HORSES. show horses,
boarded, trained. lessons.
Lyon Township area. Pasture,
trails, ring. (313)35&-1425alter
6 p.m. '
4 year old, Hail-Arab filly,
green brok'.l, looking for a
good home. Will accept
reasonable offer. (517)546-
0382.
INTRODUCTORY oller. Billy
Royal Arab saddle, cut back
with silver conchos and lac-
ing. Matching head stall and
breast collar. (313)878-5549.
MORGAN registered filly. liver
chestnut, 2 years. (313)459-
7955.
ORDER a custom made tack
trunk to lit your saddle. bridle
and other horse equipmenl.
They will be built to iii your
truck bed or tack room. Don't
let your show equipment get
lost or destroyed. Call nowl
Starting from $59.95 for the
early bird. (313)887-7323 or
alter 6 (313)887-5945.
REGISTERED quarter horses.
2 year old flaxen Chestnut
gelding. Yearling dark
Chestnut filly. Both Futurity
eligible. Proven brood mare/·
pleasure mare. In foal to
Welscamp bred Palimino.
(313)878-3328.
REGISTERED Arab, 3 year old
colt, excellent condition. $900.
(313)295-7941or (313)699-2863.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding,
11 years old, excellent trail
horse. (313)878-3872.
SALE. Arabians and hall Ara-
bians. We must cut our herd in
half. We are offering twenty
head of horses at reduced
pnces. No, reasonable offer
refused on untrained horses.
Make an offer. Call or write for
sales list. Call ahead If visiting
the farm. Nixons BerJoy Ara·
bians. 2820 Jennings, Whit-
more Lake, Michigan 48189.
(3131449-2728.
SUPER Mix Sweet Horse Feed
$10,25 per 100 bag. Complete
Horse Pellets $5.90 per 50 lb.
bag. Cole's Elevator. east end
of Marlon Street in Howell.
(517)548-2720.
TWO half Arab yearling colts.
One half Arab mare. Excellent
4-H projects. (313)878-5549.-
TWO Arabs and 1 half Arab.
(517)548-1614.

YQUR horse or use ours. sad-
dleseat, huntseat, western,
dressage lessons. Horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
arenas, trails, paddocks,
heated observation room.
Dressage, Belly Forsyth;
huntseat, Adell Gardner.
(~17)548-1473.

153 Farm Animals.
BEES, order now for mid-April
plck-up In South Lyon. 2 lb.
pack with queen. $22. 3 lb.
pack with queen, $27. call for
prices on large orders. USDA
certllled. Complete bee sup-
plies. Honey-Flo Aplary,'26800
N. Dlxboro, South Lyon.
~7-9675.
FOR sale. 300 feeder pigs.
Robison Farms, Saline.
Michigan. (313)429-2755.

FEEDER pigs for sale.
(313)685.9571.

GENERAL SHOP LABOR
NO SKILL NECESSARY

WILL TRAIN
Minimum wage, No fringes

Apply In person. February 25, February 26
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at: 10810Plaza Dr'
In the Zander Industrial Park, Just west of US
23, north of M-36. •

153 Farm AnImals
NUBIAN buck goat. de-
scented. de-horned. young,
proven. First $50 tlkes.
(517)548-1610.
8 Reglstefed SUffolk ewes.
One 3/~ bred ewe. Most
should lamb this March.
(51~.
REGISTERED ~ year old
Angus bull. (517)546-t569 or
(517)548-3998.
REGISTERED dairy goats.
some bred does and new kids.
Show quality. Come visit our
herd. (313)498-3276.

155 Animal Services

MILFORD
DOG'GROOMING

222S. Main
685-7100

LARGE BREEDS
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming. 16 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
15t7)546-1459.
PERSONALIZED DOG
GRDOMING. 15 years ex·
perience. All breeds, large
and small. Roadside clinic.
(313l887.a313.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
ing. 15years experience. Wail-
ed Lake. (313)624-5075.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
ing, 12 years experience. in-
cludes ears. nails. glands,
bath. $10. Brighton area.
(313)231.1572.
TAMARA Kennels ollers all
breed boarding and per-
sonaliZed professional groom-
ing. Appointments. (313)229-
4339.

EM PLOYM ENT i.j.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

We have pecbging and
light Industrial
assignmOftIS In the WIX-
OM atea. Must be 18 or
older wi1b own transp0rta-
tion.

CALLNOWl
Wixom (313)348-4133

WITT SERVICES
The T8fIII)CIfafY Help

People

CHILD and FIIllIIy Setvlces 01
Michigan is now accepting ap-
plications for part-time
ernpJoyment for training of In-
home servQ worker$ in liv-
ingston County area to do per.
sonaI care and home making
for the etcserty in tIIeir home.
Training is provided. Contact
Lolaann L. Smith. Coor-
dinator. betWeen 8 am. and
9:30 am. daily at (517)546-
7530. Eqi.lal opportunity
employer.

165 Help Wanted General

APPLICATIONS being taken
for front-end and brake
mechanic. Experienced with
license. own tools. Apply at:
Harold's Frame Shop. 44170
Grand River, Novi. ,
ATTENTION MEN AND
WOMEN. The Farm Bureau In-
surance Group Companies
will be hireing 5 new sales
representatives in this area in
the' near rfuturel' LicensIng,
training and tinancing are pro-
vided. We ·are serving
Michigan -with insurance for
auto, home. life, farm.
business and much more. No
experience is necessary. For
confidential interview. call Mr.
Lyons (517).'i46-7575.An equal
opportunity employer.
BRIDGEPORT mill hand. ex-
perienced on close tolerance
detail work and aircralt parts.
Must make setups and have
tools. Star Precision. 57425
Travis Road, New Hudson,
between Novi and Brighton.
(313)437-4171.
B. J.·S Adventure. new shop
downtown Howell now accep-
ting your art work.
needlework, pollery. stained
glass, originals tor
consignmenllsale. Share your
creativity. earl) cash. Call Judy
(517)546-4349 or Bev '(517)546-
!479 alter 4 p.m.

, BABY SITTER needed Mon-
day through Friday, Miller
School district. Brighton.
(313)227-1205.
BODY man and painter. Heavy
truck repair and painting. Call
for appointmenl. (313)995-4545.
BOOKKEEPER and office

'organizer. Approximately 20
hours a week. Small moder-
nization company. Mature and
experienced a must. Ham-
burg, (313)231·1852.
BRIGHTON~::.:':'-::P;::in=ck:"'n-e-y."""'H-am--
burg. Howell areas. calling
from your home for market
study for health spa. (313)684-
2302.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Record
Wednesday allernoons in
Klngsmill Condominiums.
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald
WedneSday afternoons in Kay
and Marjorie Ann area.
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS to deliver The Novl
News on WedneSday after-
r.oons In Country Place Con-
dominiums. (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
papers Wednesday afternoon
In Childs Lake Estates Mobile
Home Park, South Lyon area.
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
papers Wednesday afternoon
In Country Place Con-
dominiums. Novl area.
(313)349-3627.

CHILD and Family ServIces of
Michigan has a clerical posi-
tion open for a person over the
age of 55, low Income. Call
(517)546-7530. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

CASHIER. and oil change
man. (313)685-9585 or (313)562-
5520 By-Rite 011 Co.
DlEMAKERS WANTED. Top
men only. days. nights. Prog
and line dies. journeymen or 8
years experience. UAW-DTA
shop. Liberty Tool and
Engineering. Maple Road one
mile west of Haggerty. Walled
Lake.
DIESEL Mechanics. Heavy
truck and trailer repair. ex-
perience necessary. Must be
certified. Call for appointmenl
(313)995-C545. '

DISPATCHERS
Emergency rescue service
has immediate openings for
radiO disPatchers. experience
helpful. Call (313)348-2076.
EARN extra money at home,
collect names for us. $25. per
hundred guaranteed. Send
stamped self-addressed
envelope for information.
Ronald Graham. P.O. Box
7001. Ann Arbor. MI. 40107.
EXPERIENCED bar and
restaurant manager. Please
send resume with references
to Box 1234. c/o The L1¥-
ingston County Press. 323 E.

,Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843.
EXPERIENCED dental assis-
tant position in Milford office.
If you are highly motivated,
energetic person interested in
working with a tearn of caring
health professionals in an
ideal atmosphere, please call
(313)684-6834.

EXPERIENCED station allen-
dant for...gas island and tire

. work. Must be polite. prompt
and honesl Full or part-time.
References -required. Apply:
Union 76 Station, 1-96 and Wix-
om Road.
EXPERIENCED Ford sales
person wanted at Wilson Ford
Mercury. Brighton. (313)227.
1171.
FULL-TIME barmaid. $3.50
hour. Apply Howell Eagles.
380 South National. alter
4 pm.
FATHER'S helper needed to
help care for 3 children ages 5.
7 and 5 months. Middle aged.
with refe~ences. Prefer live-in.
South Ly(ln area. 131JI4JI-
8763.
FULL-time entry level position
for mature person with good
office experience and typing
skills. minimum 65 w.p.m ••
shorthand helpful.

. Farmington-Novi area. Call
Mrs. Muirhead. (313)478-8220
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
GENERAL labor positions
available in the Wixom area.
Day and alternoon shill
available with possibilitf of
frequent overtime. Call Man-
power Temporary Services,
(313)478-1386.
HAIRDRESSERS. Experienc-
ed hairdressers are needed
full time, clientele waiting.
Earn up to 60% at David's
Head Start Salon. (313)437~
South Lyon.
HOWELL. Holly Hills Apart-
ments Phase II. Accepting ap-
plications for resident
manager couple. (517)546-
7660.
HOUSE cleaners wanted part·
lime. team work. Expenenc-
ed, with references. Must
have telephone and car.
(313)227-5623.
HIGH sch901 graduate. Part-
time kennel work. Mornings.
(313)227-3463.
HOUSEWIVES, over 30 years
old preferred. part·time day
housekeeping positions now
available. Guaranteed $3.50 an
hour. (517)548-2222.
INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS employment,
Excellent income potential.
Call (312)741-9780, extention
6275.
INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS jobs. $20,000.
to 1$50.000. per year possible.
Call (602)998-0426,Dept. 4404.
IMMEDIATE general office
experienced, type 60 w.p.m .• 5
days.1313!669-2637.
JOB hunting?? LUCky Duck
Nursery now offering hOUrly
Infant and child care while you
look. (313)227-5500,

LIVE-IN help 'for elderly lady
light housework, wages:
(517)546-0243.
MUSICIAN needed> Perma.
nent substitute for active
small church In Howell
(313)227-3368. •



-5 Help Wanted

3HT par1.-tl-m-e-w-or-'k-and-:
"ntenance. someone who is
rn o"e~ted. seml-retored, in
od Malth looking for sup-
',,,ental Income Housing
a a'i ulll111es furnished.
'curlty and personal
'erences reqUired. Near
3nchester, good environ-
en: If Interested send letter

Box 2~. Manchester. MI.
158

SECRETARIES
SENIOR TYPIST

'e have temporary long
nd short term

,slgnments close to your
orne

CALL NOWI
Southfoeld

(313) 569-7500
Livonia

(313) 525-0330
Ann Arbor/YpSilanti

(313) 434-5611

NITI SERVICES
The Temporary Help

People

EEDED :1 fashion con-
Jltants, to give skin type
1alysls tests and to teach
osmetlc applicatIons.
113)227-s661.
EEDED porter Must have
ood dnvlng record Apply at
Iii son Ford. Bnghton.
ROGRAMMERS Fees paid -
lcal and national Call Anita,
313 )733·5600. Preferred
mp'oyment, Flint
ART·t,me RN or LPN. send
'sume to P. 0 Box 219,
uwlerville, MI 48836.
REFERRED grandmotherly
Ipe babysitter In my home for
'2 hours Monday thru Friday
venlngs (517)546-8529.
ART-time must know how to
lacrame Apply at Mother
arth Knots N Pots. 331 W.
'aln. Brighton (313)227-6444.
HYSICAL therapiSt, part-
me. to work With gerlatnc pa-
lents. excellent salary,
eneflts. and flexible hours.
all (313)7~152O
ROGRAM Coordinator, part-
me POSition. to expand big/-
tile brother/sister program
IVlngston County. Good

• rltlng. speakIng and
roan,zat,onal skills essenllal.
lours fleXIble Send resume
Ith salary reqUirement and
ours available to: Box 1235,
10 LIVingston County Press,
23E Grand River. Howell, MI.
3843
ART-time morning help.
lust be 16 years or older and
ble to work With tools. Apply
nl, at Bike Haus, Inc.
nghton
ART-TIME. experienced
ledlcal assistant for Doctors
ff,ce Wanted mostly for
eceptlonlst duties. Call
113)348-8700for interview.
IESUME Increase your job
pportunrtles wltn a profes-
lonally organrzed resume.
ax deductable. (313)231-1438.
IEGISTER now for upcoming
)roductlon Jobs in the Wixom
lrea No typing Involved. Day
lGd afternoon shift available
Nlth pOSSibility of frequent
Jver1lme Call ManpowerTem-
porary Services. (3131478-1386.
SECRETARY for sales office.
40 hour week. Machine
Iranscnblng. no shorthand.
Good typing skIlls. and plea-
sant telephone manner a
must Joyce Abrams. (313)471-
O~OO
TOOLMAKER With alrcralt and
qage background Must have
10 years minimum expenence.
Star PrecIsion. 57425 Travis
Road. New Hudson between
Novi and Bnghton. (313)437-
~171

Typist to work at
home. South Lyon
area. Legal work.
Resume required.
Write Box 1236, c/o
The South Lyon
Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South
Lyon, Ml. 48178.

1M Help Wanted
TWO advertlsing Interns. One
for South Lyon area May thtu
August. one for assigrwent in
various Sliger/Livingston
areas. Ideal for Journalism
students. Apply to S1iger/.
Livingston PubbcationS. At·
tentlon: M. Preville. 323 E.
Grand RIver. Howell. WI.~.-
TAKING applications for truck
driver warehouseman. Apply
Aristokralt. 1825 Burkhart
Road, Howell.

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
agent trainee positions
8VI8Iable in this area. Training
will not Interfere with present
employment. Excellent in-
come potential. call for
details, (313)559-1652.
WANTED teenager. part-time
after school to baby-sIt. Novi
area. (313147&-7577.
WANTED part-time teller. ex-
perienced preferred. Apply
main office, 41325 W. 10 Mile
Ad •• Nevi. (313)478-4000. Equal
oPPOrtunity employer.

166 Help Wanted sales

A unique opportunity to earn
$7IX) to 15,000 a month and up,
full or part-time. Other
benefits can include car. trips,
insurance. tax credIts and free
retirement. For interview call
Anron Associates, (313)349-
7355.
AVON, to buy or sell in Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
Putnam and Hamburg
townslllp. Call (313)662-5049or
(313)231-2227.
FORMER AMWAY DIAMOND
DIRECTS has started a more
profitable business. Looking
for former distributors who
would really like to triple their
income. (313)229-4750 per-
sistantly.
HOMEMAKERS, good earn-
ings Irom your home. call
LT.D. Associates. (313)227-
9213.

YOU CAN MAKE
MONEY SELLING

AVON
Flexible hours. Meet nice
people. For more Informa-
tion call (313)425-8989.

HEALTH Consultants needed
in livingston County area by
America's health company.
Neo-lile. P;.rt time or full
time. Will provide extra in-
come for you during this
economic squeeze. call for
product and job knowledge
appointment. (517)548-7707.
INSURANCE sales. 30 leads
per week, no recession. call
Rex, (517)323-3923.
LADiES, are you willing to
trade 10 hours 01 your time for
$100? Queensway to Fashion
manager In this area now in-
terviewing. Call Donna.
(517)546-4996or (517)548-1526.
NEED money? New clothes?
$100 to S200 per week possi-
ble. Queen's-Way to Fashion
offers this and much more.
Call (313)476-0518 or (313)47&-
5174.
ON TV needs ambitious self
motivated men and women for
the Livingston County area.
Top commissions paid. call
sales office (313)227-2949 for
interview.
YOU can earn extra income
from your home. Konnell
Company. Call (313)437-8111.

167 Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON restarurant, high
traffic area. Good people,
good credit, good terms. Call
Betty Pelkey, Preston Realty.
(313)227-7400. Detroit line
(313)548-1668.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED,
ground floor opportunity. 6
months In business nets one
man over $10,000 per month.
One phone call can change
your life. Phone (517)548-1240
or (51n223-9968 for details.
EARN extra cash, earn a
lash Ion wardrobe, set your
own hours, we train you, fUll
or part-time. Call Pat or Wendy
at (313~2~26.
HOUSEWIVES. Ideal part-time
local work. $10 to $12 an hour.
Immediate openings. No ex-
perience necessary. For per-
sonal interview (313)231-3029.

IF you lie lI8lious about a
buslnesa we haVe just wbaI
you are looking for In uee..
Tax advantages. exetuslve car
plan. retirement benefits.
travel and profit sharing.
(517)546-1778.
INSTANT CASH! The 6emand
for Rawtelgh products is
greater today than ever
before. Earn money right now
servicing customers in your
own area. (313)431~.
INVESTOR/owner operatoI to
open Jocal physical fitness
cenler in the Howell/South
Lyon area. Nol a franchise. In-
vestment return first 60 days.
Must have $20.000 minimum.
Contact DarJene (313l6U2303.
OWN your own Jean - Sp0rt-
swear or Infant - Preteen
Store. Jean Program (also
SHOE. ATHLETIC SHOE
STORE). Offering all nationally
known brands such as Jor-
dache. Chic. Lee. Levi.
Vanderbilt. Calvin Klein.
Wrangler. over 100 other
brands. $7,900. to $19,500. in-
cludes begiMlng Inventory,
airfare for one to Fashion
center. training. fixtures.
Grand Opening Promotions.
Call Mr. Kostecky. (612)432-
0676,ext.3.
PARTY Store. SDD-SOM. Near
Brighton, grossing 5290.000.
Family operation. 3 bedroom.
separate living quarters. Call
or write Frank Nolta. LaNobIe
Really Company Business
Brokers. 1516 E. Michigan.
Lansing. MI. 48912. (517)482-
1637.(517)351-3809.
PARTY Store with 3 bedroom
house. 2 unit apartment. fron-
tage on chain of lakes. Pin-
ckney area. $185,000. $65.000
down, 9% interest. (517)546-
2915.
START now. Local Amway
dlstnbutor offers opportunity
for good earnings. You pick
the hours. We train. For inter-
view call, (313)227-2953•.

WINDMILL DEALER
NEEDED

LOWER YOUR
ELECTRIC BILL

A dealer is NEEDED NOW for
America's fastest growing
Windmiil Corporation,
"American Wholesale Wind-
mills, Inc." ACT NOW &
become a part 01 the industry
of the FUTURE. .. 40% Federal
Tax & State Tax credits
available. Profit Potential
UNLIMITED & virtually NO
COMPETITION. Along with the
purchase of a windmill,
selected customers are
AWARDED dealerships. Write
today or call (Toll free: 1-800-
241-6759) to learn how "YOU"
can become a part of this ex-
citing & lucrative industry. (We
only need 1 Dealer for your
area, so ACT NOW!!!)

American Wholesale
Windmills, Inc.

2260 Northlake Parkway
Suite 307

Tucker, Ga. 30084

170 Situations Wanted

A-1 cleaning ladies. General
and spring. Mrs. Hoban.
(313)363-5740,(313)887-6330.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist (in
professional maid's uniform)
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills expertly performed:
child supervision, laundry,
meal preparation etc. etc.
(Sln54&-2222.
ALTERATIONS and sewing for
fit, for restyling, for comfort,
for value. Call Carmen,
(313)437-$171.
AUTO Mechanic out of,work.
call Bill, (517)548-1532.
ARMSTRONG Cleaning, ex·
perienced, professional ser-
vice. Excellent references,
reasonable rates. (5ln521-
3706alter 3:00 pm.
A & R Cleaning Team. Houses,
apartments, parties also (bar

- experience). Daryl (313)348-
7117,Tammy (3131349-6163.
A loving home child care
center, lull-time, $30 with
nursery school. Pace's ABC
Play Park, (313)878-3087.
AN honest family man,
desperately needs work nowl
Interior painting, patch
plastering, staining, and wall
washing. 18 years experience,
very reasonable. (51n546-0984.
BABY-child care. 24 hours
weekdays and weekends.
Hamburg, (3131426-3824.

We've got a job for you!

Once a week. on WedneSdays, our communoty newspapers are home delivered by
young people Just like you (minimum age eleven years old). They're earning money
every week and are eligible for our contests lor prizes and vacations. More people
arc readIng our newspaper In Pinckney, Howell, Hamburg, Hartland, Bnghton,
Milford and Highland and therefore, we need additional carriers. So If you live
around here and aren't dOing anything on Wednesday ...

Call our Circulation Department TODAY and leave your name, ad-
dress, phone number and age,•.,
Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

No"IfW.Ued l ••• NI •• • Millord n,....
~oulh l yon ... ,.kI- North..... RetOld

Livingston County
(517)546-4809

Milford
(313)685-7546

Brighton
(313)227-4442

South Lyon
(313)349-3627

111 SUuatioGa WMied
BASY-smHG. 1yeal' aod up.
full or part tilDe. ~
e.xceIenlrates..~23k
BABY ·alttlng c:omMl.eftti)'
located 2 bfocks from
HlghJand element.y IdIooL
A maIwe ~ IIIIIb lotS
of experience and IIIIM)'
relelences. Carl (313)1187.201.
B. J:s Adventure. new shop
downIown Howell now accep-
ting your art work.
needIeWort, poU8IY. stained
gla5s~ originals for
ClOIlSigliIIMlIlt/aaIe. Share your
creativity. earn cash. Carl Judy
(517)546.f349 or Bev (517)5*-
6C79 alter. p.m.
BABYSJTIJNG. Wednesday.
Thutsday. Friday. Across from
Sayre SChool (313)431-37B4.
BOOKKEEPER. expeliellced.
through closing. references.
(313l68S-2969.
BABYSITTING between
Howell and Pinckney. off Pin-
ckney Road. (517)5.t6085S6.
CHILD care weekdays. $1.25
an hour. weekly rates.
teachers rates. Hartland
SChools. M-!t9 and U5-23.
(313)632-5691.
CHILD care. weekdays only.
Hamburg. Whitmore Lake
area. (313)231-1330.

CHILD care. Hunter Road
ar,ea. (313!229-7516.
CHILD care. near downtown
Howell. lots of TlC. any age.
full time preferred. (517)546-
7583 before 2:30p.m.
DEPENDABLE mother will do
baby-sitting. walking distance
to Southeast Elementary
School. Howell. (517)54&-6559.
EXPERIENCED secretary.
typist. Will do clerical work at
home, references available.
(313)349-5421.
EXPERIENCED baby-silting,
my licensed home. days only,
near 1-96. (313)624-6808.
ARST Baptist Church Child
Care center. 6235 Rickett
Road, Brighton. Now taking
registrations for children 21fz
thru 6. Call for information and
brochure. (313)229-2895
Carolyn Williams director.
GOOD housecleaner. all types
of housework and sitting.
Possible live in. (313)227-3417.
GENERAL handyman can or
will do anything. Rates hourly
or by the job. Call anytime.
(313)229-2124.
HOUSE cleaning wanted by
honest and reliable woman.
Also wall washing and window
cleaning if desired. (313)231-
3058.
HOUSECLEANING or office
cleaning, reasonable. Nor-
thville area. (313)349-6327.
HOUSEKEEPING, Northville,
Novi, Livonia area. Reliable,
references, (3131349-4680Ann.
INTERIOF;! painting, $25 a
room, 30 years experience.
(313)227-6706.
INFANT care, hourly, daily,
week;~, lots of TLC. Lucky
Duck Nursery since 1969.
(313)227-5500.
LICENSED child care. Week-
days, 6 am to 6 pm. (313)878-
6496.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
center 'offers a quality in-
dividualized program for all
children, ages 21f.! through 9
years. Call (313)227-4666.
LOVING care for the aged in
licensed Christian home,
spacious liVing area in
beautiful country type setting.
(517)546-5410.
LOVING mother will care for
your child, Northville, South
Lyon area. (313)349-0402.
LADIES al.terations,
reasonable, any garment, fine
sewing also. Novi, (313)349-
3563.
LICENSED home day care in
my Brighton home for
children. $1 an hour. (313)227-
9637.
LOVABLE mother wants com-
panion for 20 month old son.
Will baby-sit Monday through
Friday, days. Coon Lake by
Chilson Road. (517)546-8757.
MARBLE Child care. husband
and wife team, family day
care, teacher, preschool pro-
gram Tuesdays and
Thursdays 10:00 am to
2:00 pm. All shilts and drop
ins welcome. We care about
your child. (5ln548-1325.
PAINTING and paper hanging.
25 years experience, low
rates. (5ln223-8182. (51n223-
9764.
QUALITY child care hourly,
daily, weekly. Lucky Duck
Nursery since 1969. (313)227-
5500.

1979Yamaha 300, $850 or best 1974 Chevy 1 ton, 14 It. stake
offer. (517)546-8372 before rnck, $1,295. Twenty other
2:30 p.m. dumps, tractors, vans. Clark's
2 Yamaha snowmobiles, one Tractors. (313)629-9376. '
excellent condition, $250 or 1973 Chevrolet newer 350
best offer. Other runs or parts. motor. Full power, air. Great
(313)266-4175. work truck. $825. (313)624-0382.
1976Yamaha 250 Entlcer, loves 1963 Chevy stake truck, 6
kids and adults, wants to be cylinder. 2 speed rear end,
driven. Only used a couple of 'with grain bed, excellent con-
times, not even broke in, ex- dition. (517)548-1673.
cellent condition. $850. 1973 Chevy pickup. 1973 Ford
(313)229-8490. F100 pickup. Run great. Best
1981 Yamaha 440 SS. Full offer. (313)632-9248.
gauges, 360 males, new condl- '77 Chevy If.! ton pickup. 6
tlon. $2,100. (313)348-1329. cylinder, stick, 43,000 miles.

_________ $2,400. or best offer. (313)437-
210 Boats & Equipment _ 9278a~lt,:::e::,r..6~p::..:.m:.::.'__=...,....,,...,..,,...,,....~
1979Carlson Glastron CVX 16. 1975 Chevy Luv, Buick V-6. 4
Power trim, power tilt. 85 HP. speed, insulated cap. $1,950.
Trailer. $4,800 firm. After .!:(3==1;::3)43~7,.:-94:;:77:.:.:.,.""",:-=--:-:--..,.-
4:30 p.m. (517)546-7368. 1972 Datsun, 41,000miles, nice
1974Chrysler tri-hull bowrider, body, many extras, $775.
15 foot, 50 hp. Johnson. power ;:(3==1;::3)~23~1,.:-1:=866:=:...--,,...,.---=:'--
lilt, trailer, cover, excellent 1978 Datsun pickup. Runs
condition, $2,000. (313)231- good. body needs repair.
2833. $2,600 or best offer. Evenings,

(313)348-7766.

CHEVETTE parts, used, 1976
through 1981.Champion Parts,
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.

_CHEVROLET performance
parts, 35G-454-LT1-LS7, ex-
cellent condition. Evenings
and weekends, (313)227-1t43.
CAMPBELL'S Towing, we pick
up junk cars and trucks.
Within the hour pick up.
(3t3)698-9473, (313)698-1062.
FORD transmission AMX, ex-
cellent condition, rebuilt. Am-
co papers. $150. (313)227-5623.
FIFTY used tires for sale,
various sizes, ...arious prices,
starting at $20. (313)227-2751
between 7:30 am and 6 pm.
1969Ford, 4 door, body in ex-

,.. ~ cellent condition, no engine,
$400.Call alter 6 p.m. (313)878-
9850.

11S .
Prof SenIc:es

GREATER Soutb Lycld sew.Clearing. Uy _ is ~
QxllIeIJ. and if ~ bbe My
sewer prob6ema. oAoe me a
caI. (313)431-4531.
SECRETAAIAL t)'piftg and
word processU!og seniu.
BusineSS. legal. I*sonal.
personalized form IeUers.
contracts. manuscripts.
transuiption senice. Pidl uP
and delivery awaiIatlIe. eat!
Quest. (517)548-2873 or
(517)546-1385.
SERVIC6. Inc. Bookkeee>inCJ
Service. Tax Service.
Business. ProCessional and
Personal SeMces. Ower 20rears experience. sate and
confidenbaL. 125 W. Grand
Riter. Webbemlle. MI. 48892
or call (517)521 .....
S & S Carpeting Qeaning-
Steam dean speoaI on living
room. dining room and hall.
only $30.50. $8.95 for addt1JonaI
up to 10x12. Special on fur-
niture. basement and
upstairs. Offer expires March
10. (3131349-2363.

STUDENTS-BUSINESSMEN
Expert typing service at
reasonable rates. profes-
sional results guaranteed.
Letters. manuscripts.
statistical. etc. Job re:;umes a
speacialty_ Call Nan at
(313)498-2176.
TAX preparation by Michigan
Tax Consultants Inc. C0m-
puter processed. Call Nancy.
(517)548-2963_
lYPiNG. exp.."'rienced typist
will type fast and accurate.
Will pickup and deliver at yOU(
convenience. Transcripts.
briefs. letters, bulletins.
newsletters. invitations. an-
rIouncements. flyers or in-
dividual advertisements.
Reasonable rates. (517)546-
6613.
TRUCK for hire. haul anything.
clean out garages.
basements. yards, etc.
(313)437-1994.
nRED of wasting gas and
time? I will come to your
home. change oil and filter, air
filter, and lube. $30. (313)632-
5699. -
TYPING-word processing.
Reports, letters, transcrip-
tions, etc. Experienced. ac-
curate, fast. Will pick up and
deliver. (313)227-4222.
WEDDING ceremony female
singer-guitarist. Well known.
Booking now. (313)887-2129.

180 Inco~e Tax
Service

ALL Tax Service. income tax
preparation. your place or
mine. (313)887-6680.
C.B.C. Tax Service. Confiden-
tial, competent tax prepara-
tion by appointment daily.
Reasonable rates. (313)348-
3973. '
EVERTON'S Income Tax Ser-
vice, lederal and state tax
preparation for individuals and
small businesses, ,your place
or mine. call alter 6 p.m.
(5ln223-9524.

- H&HTAXSERVICE
WALLED LAKE

62~

$5
FederaI104D-A

VISA and Master Charge
accepted

GET someone dependable to
prepare your income tax
return. (313)349-6410.

INCOME Tax Service
Reasonable Rates

Richard P. Cousineau
(313)349-7103
INCOME Tax returns prepared
by accountant. (313)348-3353.
INCOME Tax preparation. 1
day quality service. 2 blocks
off Grand River in Howell.
(517)546-8718or (517)546-2141.
INCOME tax and accounting
services for indiVIduals and
small businesses. (313)878-
3537.
OTIMAR'S Tax Service. Com-
pebtive prices plus 15% dis-
count. 5 years in business.
Open all year to assist you
with bookkeeping and tax ser-
VIce. (313)887-7853.
TAX returns prepared in your
home or mine. Joan Maass
(313)227-1579.
TAX preparation in your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
because we care). For an early
appointment call Mike,
(517)223-8441 or TIm, (517)546-
8637.
TAX preparabon at a sensible
price. Fast service. (313)437-
9466.
TAX consultants - Ore Lake
and Hamburg area. Income tax
service, monthly and quarterly
statements. By appoontment.
(313)231-2865.Ken Curtis.
TAX preParation by a CPA,
your home or mine. (313)348-
7390evenings.

TRANSPORTATION
Q

215 Campers, Trailers 1953 Dodge heavy dUty 1 ton
& Equipment plckup,1 extra engine. Needs

8 Foot pickup camper, $600. work.' (313)229-9759 alter
(517)546-8128. 6 p.m.--------
UTILITY trailers. New. Buy
direct from manufacturer. 4x8,
$375. 5x8, $450. 5x12 tandem,
$600. Also wood hauling
trailers. (313)229-6475.

ZIt IIolOlCYdes

SUZUKI 1880 RU-125. ex·
ceUent condition. Sl550.
Ot3l22N101 after 5.
1t1I Yamaha YZ·250. exceJJent
condition. never raced. low
bours. Bland new MetzIeI rear
tire. aprodlet, chain. $950.
(313)431.....
1919 Yamaha YZ·l00. pet1ect
shape. raced two times.
5everaJ 1981 YZ-8C)'s. All in ex-
cellent shape. (517)546.-4569 or
(517)546.3998.

215 SnowmobIles
1878ArcticCai Pantara. $1.100.
or best offer. (313)227·2792-
CHRYSLER Sno-Runner.
brand new, stili In crate. $495.
caJJ after 5 p.rn. (313)231-9308.
1973 Chaparrat 55-3. 440 with
extra parts. $275. Runs ooocJ·
(313)231-1388.
1911 EJtigre 5000. Excellent.
Asking $1.000. (313)229-8901.
1973 Johnson Reveler
snowmobile, good conc:lltion,
S3S0. Two place snomoblle
trailer. $125. (517)546-6484.
1979 Kawasaki 440 Intruder.
cover. like new. $1,500 or best
offer. 1979 Yamaha 250, cover.
$ll()() or best offer. Two place
SOOWl'IObile trailer for large'
sleds, S200 or best offe~.
(313)231-1960.
1978 Kawasaki Invader 440,
custom pinstriped. like new.
$1.200.(313)878-3872.
77 Moto-ski Sonic 340, $850.
77 Rupp Nitro 440. $800. 72
Rupp 340, $275. (313)437-3827.
1979Polaris TX-440. Very good
condition, runs excellent.
$1.095.(517)223-7279.
REBEL snowmobile. runs
good, needs slight repair, $85
or best offer. (517)548-4480.
SNOWMOBILE, motorcycle
mechanic certified with six
years experience. all work
guaranteed. (313)645-5324,
(313)229-8165,evenings..
1969 Skl-Doo Olympic 320,
electric start, rebuilt, new bat-
tery. $250. (517)548-3188 morn-
ings.
1974 Sno Jet 440, excellent
condition, S550. (517)546-3880.
1972Skl-Doo 335 electric. 1971
Ski-Doc 399. Alter 5:00 pm,
(517)546-2996.
1969 Ski-Doo Olympic, good
engine and track, needs
repair. $75. (313)437-6065•
1976 Yamaha 440 Exciter.
Looks and runs like new, used
very little. $1.100 or best offer.
(313)348-8609.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AUTO Mechanic out of work.
Call Bill, (517)548-1532.
t973 BUick centunan. Good
body parts, glass, interior,
transmission, rear end and
rubber. New 350 heads,
starter, allernator and ballery.
Bad cam and timing gear. Par-
ting out or full car. $250.
(313)231-1852.

STEVeNSON'S

Now up to
$50.00 cash paid

for junk'cars
High prices

for
late model wrecks

(313)887-1482

TWO G78-1... pi)'. polyester.
tubeless. whitewall. snow
tires with 1 rIJn. Minimum us-
ed. S«l. (313)360.1369.
5 tires. $100. Whitewall 4 Ply
Polyester Pl55/&)R 13. .. at
1.500 miles. 1 new spare.
(313)34&-9745after 4 p.m.

;.. .. -
WANTED

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sale. All ear and truck
parts. Radiators. starters.
alternators. motors.
transmIssions, all body
parts. etc.

225 Autos Wanted ,

BUYING junk cars and tate
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
SaJ,vage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

FORO 4500 loader and
backhoe, $6.995. Ten other
loaders. dozers, cranes.
Ctark's Tractors, (313)629-9376.

230 Trucks

1980 DATSUN KING CAB
PICKUP. cap, automatic,
17.000 miles

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

DATSUN, 1980, Pickup,
sharp. 5 speed, 4 cylinder,
cap, low mileage, $5,695.

DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER

535-4493

'81 Elcamino, power steering,
power brakes, stereo, V-6,
must sell. $6,200. (5ln54&-9293
alter 6:30p.m.
1980 Ford Courier pickup, 2.3
liter, aluminum cap, snow
tires, 22,000 miles. $4,450.
(517)546-8335alter 6 p.m.
1979 Ford F-l00. 302, four
sPeed,' 33,500 miles, AM·FM
casselle stereo, pin striped.
$4,300 or best ofler. (313)229-
9307.
1978 Ford F-l00, 3 speed with
overdrive, 45,000, good condi-
tion. (313)229-6979.
1973 Ford F-100 pickup, V-8,
automatic, $775. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)229-4129.
1971 Ford 3/4 ton, power steer-
ing, power brakeS, sliding win-
dow. Dual tanks. am-fm
casse«e, truck clean. $750,
best offer. (517)546-5353.
1966 Ford If.! ton, good condi-
tion. S3OO. (313)227-5219 alter
4:30 p.m. \
1977 Ford F.l00, 55,000 miles,
no rust. Completely customiz-
ed hI and out. $3,500or best of-
fer. Call anytime. (313)229-
2124.

MAGNEnC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom""::========~designed for your needs. call- (313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main'
Street, Milford.

1979 Ford Ranger supercab.
Short bed, V-8, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, Michelin tires, 44,000
miles. $4500. (313)437-0600.
'73 GMC pickup, 4 x 4 with 7Yz
It. showblade. $1500. (313)437-
4205.

REBUILT leaf springs for cars
and light trucks, guaranteed.
Call for estimates (313)474-
0910. Arc Spring Inc. 31746
West Eight Mile, Farmington
Hills.

'74 Kawasaki KX-l25. Good
condition, $225. or best olfer.
(313)437..()975. .
MOTORCYCLE mechanic,
certified with 6 years ex·
perlence. All work t

guaranteed, (313)645-5324,
(313)229-8165.

201 Motorcycles

1976Honda 750. Excellent con-
dlJlon. $1,500. 1979 Hon-
damatlc 400cc. Excellent con-
dition. $1.000. (313)227-2497.
1975 Honda 750, 1 owner, ex-
cellent shape. $1,350. (313)632-
5699.
1980 Kawasaki KZ-750, 7700
miles, mint condition, with
continental tires, Vista cruise
control, Grab-on grips, K and
N 011 filter. Asking $2,200.
(313)231-2952.

1981 RMX·250, $995, 1982 RMZ
new. $1695. All top running
condition. Days (51m23-9636,
evenings (51m23-9248.
1964 Triumph Bonneville.
disassembled, 1111 parts 10
finish. not Jun", $300 or best
offer, 1971 Triumph Bon·
neville. good Icondition, $500
or best offer. (313)231·1960.

RELIABLE mother who loves
children will care for your
child, babys welcome. Pin-
ckney, call carrie, (313)878-
2124.
RESPONSIBLE grandmother
will babysit. FUll/part-time, or
week-ends. (313)632-6248.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
SEWING machine repairs, all
makes, in-home service.
(313)437-3734.
SEWING for you and your
home. Quilted purses, hand·
sewn ties. Call Jackie,
(313)349-7642.
SPECIAL FOR SPRING,
painter available for early spr-
Ing Interior decorating.
Bargain prices. Call Bud Cor-
ella, 20 years experience.
(313)363-4303.
TYPING done In my home,
business or personal,
reasonable rates. (313)349-
7488.
WARM loving child care given
In my licensed home In
Fowlerville, (51m23-7122.

175 Business &
Professional Services

A wedding disc lockey, Frank
Allen, available for weddings.
Big band, fox trots, waltzs,
polkas, and rock and roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
We're licensed and Irlsured.
Reasonable. (313)477-7788.
(313)624-9868.We travel.
FIBERGLASS REPAIR.
SpecializIng In boal repair,
snowmobile hood repair, Free
eatlmate, Professional
Fiberglass Services, 9900
Weber. Brighton. (313)227-
6509.

t

1971 Opel GT, needs work,
$200; Honda Trail 70 lor parts,
$60. (313)632-6142.
PERFORMANCE Pinto parts,
14 Inch wheels and adaptors,
engine parts. (5ln546-5587
beforel pm.

BRAND NEW
'81 ~ TON PICKUP

Big, automatic, power
steering & brakes & more
8600 No. GVW, $7,895.2 to
choose from.

DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER

535-4493

INORTHVILLE. NOVI AREA I
Bu~p Shop Charlie'S, Inc.

CHARLIE BAKKILA 0-/_'lr~...,. ~ ;'OIclNotlIld,NontMIle,

~~~I"W m'
cus .. - . ~1r':'~\r; '.J' , lIT

-RUST .I 348-3310 I ~""...,

230 Trucks 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

\ ,
"

1914Suburban. S650. Also 1979
TANDEM TRAILER. 7xt2. good
condition. best offer. will sell
separate or together. (313)878-
5988.

1978 Ford 4x4. Six cylinder. F-
150. four speed, ~M radio,
cap. ca, lockout hubs. $3,650.
(517)521-3997.
1978 InternalionaJ Seoul 4x4.
12,000 miles. power sleering,
power brakes. wagon wheels,
4 speed. adult Owned. ex·
cellent condition. (313)887-
1201.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1972 Blazer. Automatic, radio,
heat. good condiUon, runs
ooocJ. Blue with white vinyl
lop. $1.500 or best offer.
(313)22&-9121.

1979 Jeep Renegade. 15.500.
(517)548-8128.
1979 Limited Edition Toyota
• x 4, power steering. power
brakes. tilt steering. His and
Her sunroof, sliding rear win-
dow. am-fm, roll bar. heavy
duty towing package. chrome
package. 35,000 miles. $8.000.
(313)229-8409alter 5:30 p.m. or
weekends.

1975 Chevy Blazer with Myers
plow. some rust. reliable.
Must sell. $1,795. (313)229-8107
after 5.
1973 Chevy 20 4x4 350
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. cruise control.
stereo, wagon wheels, cap.
many new parts. Transmission
overhauled, still needs rear
seal In transfer case. $1,000
firm. (313)231-1886.

235 Vans

1973 Chevy van. ~ ton, with ~
1976 engine. runs good. plus -
lots of 1976 parts. (313)229-9759
alter8 p.m.

BIG .

ilI4edQll~ YEAR
. '81 MALIBU CLASSIC=:.:c,=':s~~tWt=power ~t. split seal. $7650
'79 IMPALA CUSTOM
."""' ...... er.. _.SIde .. 2"""' ....... _oom"'"'P $4450
'80 IMPALA'CUSTOM COUPE
AJr stereo. VInyl roof, burgundy wtlh whfte foot. ext,a SharP' $5850
'77 MONTE CARLO
AutomatIC. aw. stereo. VInyl rool. road _So e.,ra sharp $2950
'78 ''98'' LUXURY SEDAN
Loaded wdh e.,ras and clean $4550
79 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM COUPE $53
Ute Mw.loaded wdh extras 50
'79 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM COUPE
Loaded WIth optoons. _oom clean $5650
'80 PHOENIX COUPE
• cyIlnder.automa~. power st_lng AM/FM.1ow miles

'75 MARK V
Loaded Incfudmg moonroo'. e)l;',a sharp'

$5450

$2850
'78 VOLARE CUSTOM SEDAN
Tdt. crUise. power WindOWSand locks. 6 cylinder. automatIC
air. "'·burgundy $3450

I
--2Ulr-rrw:- -8~Mi1e ~538'="1300

Betw,een Telegraph & 'Southfield Exy.~----------~$7aa~a
REIITES DN
ILL '-IIDD's

I
~

EXAMPLE NEW 1981
HATCHBACK T·'1000 3 Dr .- - ' ..-

:rhoS ~rice on~ludes an impressive list Of standards.
,ncludlng. 'Aulomahc Transmission, -Elec. Defroster
FI~r Mats. 'Reclining front bucket seatsr 'spori -

steermg wheel, 'Rack and pinion steering. ·Floor.
mo,:,nted 4 speed manual transmiSSIon. 'Delco GM AM
radIO (mav be deleted for credlll. GM's computer
~~:::e~t~~~ Control. And extensive anti. corrosion ~

Stock No. 143 ,LIST s5959.13
Total Rebates S700.00

37 ~ @~ $12&111 I
I

. PONTIAC.

WALDECKER
AMC ~EE~,·RENAUlT·

In Downtown Brighton
9797 E. Grand River 227-1761
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed.

Fri. 9-6; Saturday 9-1:30 p.rn.

""
OUR GOOD DEALS JUSTGOT OETTER

" " " "
1982 CAVALIER

4 DOOR SEDAN .

()

CASH BONUS!
GREAT TIME TO BUY I

GREAT TIME TO TRADE !
TAKE DELIVERY.

THRU MARCH 31

n,cl rorris..~-.,. .....,
"Your Favorite Chevrolet Dealer"

2199 Haggerty
between 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Open 'III 9 p.m. Mon, IIThurs.

624-4500



235 Vans

1980 BEAUVILLE
8 pasaenger. air condlUon-
Ing. rear heater. low
mileage. Only $8.985.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD lAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Ads.

, 855-9700

I I • BEAUVILLE. 19n. Van
with conversion.
automatic. power steer-
Ing. $4.550.

DEXTER CHEVROLET
TAUCK CENTER

535-4493
j
1
I'

CHEVY. 19n. Beauvllle.
power steering & brakes.
automaUc. 2 tone. loaded.
$3.995.

DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER

535-4493•
1
t
1

1979 Chevy Van.
automaUc. power steering
and brakes. finIshed in-
side. 25,000 miles. Must
see!

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

• 1972 Dodge Van. Rusty but
runs. $275. After 6 p.m.
(313)437-3485.
FORD. 1978. E-150 cargo van.
Six. automatic. $2,295.
(511)223-8955.

1976 FORD E-250 VAN
auto, p str. & br. 45,000
miles. "Work Van"

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth, MI
453-2500• 238 Recreational

Vehicles '-

ATC, 1982, 185 ce. Excellent
condition, must sell. $1,150or
best offer. (313)227-7728.

•

.~

I
r
f

•

•
,,

•

•

•

• •

1978 CHEVY CHEVETTE. 4
speed. 37.000 miles. 12495.

Jeannotte PonUac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
"53-2500

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE. 9
passenger Wagon. Air.
cruise. power windows.
OnlyS4985.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET -

ORCIiARD lAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

,

Z40 Automobiles

•
1978 Dodge Aspen. 2 dr ••
excellent cond.. auto, p.
str. Great second car.

Jeannotte PonUac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

/

19n Dodge Monaco, 2
door. automatic. power
steering and brakes. Ex-
cellent condition. $2195.

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1978Datsun F-l0. '42.000miles.
no rust. front wheel drive. 4
speed. rear defog, am-fm
stereo cassette. 34 mpg.
13.000. Call anytime. (313)229-
2124.
1981Escort L, $5.000.(517)546-
2027.
1968 Eldorado. Runs, $125.
(313)87S.9371.
1964Ford GaJaxls 500, 4 door,
motor needs rebuilt, body ex-
cellent condition, no rust
S2OO. (313)437-1994.
1972 Ford Torino. 2 door. new
tires. very dependable car.
runs real good, Just tuned up.
$695. Can be seen at 301 West
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)227-2751.
1976Flat. rebuilt engine. 131S.
call (517)546-2345.
1980 Fairmont. 4 door, low
mileage, excellent condition.
Loaded. $4.550.(313)437~.
1978 Aesta Ghla, 35 mpg, air,
am-fm stereo tape. CB.
Perfect condition. Asking
$3,200. (313)227-6996 after
6 p.m. '

FLEETWOOD Brougham 1981,
great buy. like' new. diesel.
low mileage. loaded. $14.450.
(313)349-2839.
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240 Automobile.

1977 CordobI, 34,000 miles.
1Ir. Power steeIlna. brakes.
windowS. door Ioeb. velour
reclining seats. Crulae c0n-
trol. anWm stereo. new tires
and batteIY. Excellent condl-
tlon.I2.950. (313l22N129.
1881 C1taUon. 2 door. 4
cylinder. 4 speed. 11.000
miles. Excellent condition.
$5.800.(313)22&06199.
1977 Cherolet Malibu Classic.
4 door. loaded. excellent con-
dlUon. FJorIda car. $2.700.
(313)227-4938.
1981 Cutlass wagon diesel.
$7.500.(517)54&:2027,
1981 Citatlon. Four cylinder.
focr speed. fout door. deluxe
Interior and extetJor. $5.100.
May be seen or call after
3:00 pm. 9340 West Grand
RIver. FowIerYIlle. (517)223-
9388.
1980camaro Z-28. Loaded, T-
top, good con<lltion, stereo.
AskIng $6.900. (313)34U072
after5 p.rn.
1980 CitaUon. .. speed. ..
cylinder. sun rool. delay
wipers. $4.100.(313)437-1337.
1978Cutla$$ 442. power steer-
Ing. power brakes, air condI-
tioning. buckets. am-fm S-
track. sport rims. lilt wheel.
$2.500.(313)878-2123.
1919Chevette. automatic. rear
defros1er. $3,000. (313)887-
7116.
1981 Cutlass Supreme
Broughaln. 2 door, excellent
condition. $7.950. (517)546-
7226.
1978 Cougar XR7. air. full
power. tape. 29,000 mlles,like
new, $3,750.(313)437-9912.
1919Csprl. Six cylinder, load-
ed, super clean. $4,400.
(517)548-3534.
1980 Camaro. 22.000 miles.
loaded, excellent condition.
$6.000 or best offer. (313)231-
3516.
1982 Diesel Chevette. $6.499.
(511)546-3162.
1977 Dodge window van, con-
version kit, V-8. power steer-
ing. power brakes. Reese
hitch, $3,500.(3131227-9820.
1972 Duster, slant 6,
automatic, runs Very good,
dependable. Body fair condi-
tion. $525 or best offer:
(313)227-9298.

up 10

5750 REBATE
1982 J-2000

Front wheel drive, 4
cylinder, radio, re-
clining bucket seats,
power brakes. side
window defogger,
body moldings, rally
type wheels, tinted
glass':Stock '#C0234

$4797* $5804 * $7708*'

1981 T·1000
4 cylinder. radio;
body moldings,
reclining bucket
seats. Stock
#80851

LIIIIGSIOIe-
COUNTY'S

NUMBER DIE
U$ED CAR DEALER

--THIS WEEK'SSPECIALS--

1914 T-BIRD V-8, AUTO,
AIR, FULL POWER,

RUNS $109&GREAT ,OILl-
1919 FAIRMONT
STA-WAGON
6 cyl, auto, P.S., P,B., Extra $3895
Clean OILY
1919' FORD VAN
Professionally customized,
Y·a aufo, air, P.S.,' P.B., tilt \
wheel, cruise control, ice
box, rear couch, 4 captains
chairs, ladder & roof rack,
paintstripes VERY SHARP

OILY
1918 COBRA'
MINI-MOTOR, HOME

ClTATIQN,1980
AutomaUc. power steering
& brakes. air. only $4.485.

JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700
1981Chevette 2 door. cus10m

fully interior, till. automatic. $4.800. 1980Chevrolet Impala, 4 door,
(313l632~after5 pm. air, stereo. creampuff. $5,250.
1979 Cutlass Supreme.· ;:;(31=3==l881==~=:::.._-=-_,:,:,,""":--
Buckets. console. power 1973 ~maro. 8 cylln$fer.
steering power brakes air automatiC. red and white peart
COCIdilloning, rear defrost. paint, $2.100or offer. (313)878-
defogger. Small VOS.arn-fm ;;.:6038.=~ -:-_

_ stereo. crui~e, padded 1973Chevy wagon, very clean
:;';l978='-:B=-u-:"ic-:"k--=RiYI:-:-era.--:Load-"7ed--:Landeau top. Dual mirrors. raJ. and dependable car, low
good condition. $4.500.or best Iy Wheels. highway rear end, mileage, new tires, $695.,
offer. (517)546-2972. tilt wheel. $4,200. (517)546- (313)227-2751between 7:30 am
1970 Buick Skylark, no rust, 8827. ' :::;and=6:..:pm===.~:---:--:-_.,--
excellent condition. $495. 1968 Chrysler Polara. ex- 1980 Chevette. 4 door, low
(313)22908107after 5 pm. cellent body condill!>n. does mileage. ~ speed. bumper
1980 Buick century. 4 door. notrun.383comeswlthltS400 guard, radIO. $3,500. (517)548-
air. cruise, power steering, orbesl offer. (313)231-1219. 1071after3 p.m.
power brakes. power locks. 1978Chevy qhevette. 4 door. 1981 C!JevY Citation. 4 door,
au1omatic. defogger, radio, deJux interior, AM/FM. rear V6. air. au1omatic, am-fm
inew tires. excellent condiUon. defogger. automatic. $2.795. stereo. 16,000miles. Excellent

$5.575.Brighton:(313)229-7715. (313)887-9546. condition. $7,000. (313)229-
1980 Buick Skylark. $4,700. 1937 Chevy pickup, sharp. _-=:271:f5::::.:---.:---:-=---:-:-:-:-:-
(5m223-9328. (313)887-2714. '81 Chevetle. 4 door. 4 speed •
1980Buick Park Avenue. load- 1979C4maro, excellent condi- am-fm. white sidewall ~ials,
ed.leather Interior. Clean. low lion, au1o, power steering. rear defogger, cloth, blue with
mileage. $7.700.(517)546-8938. power brakes. am-fm. air. slripes. $4.650.(511)546-7229.
CHEVETTE 1980 clean 35,000miles, 305VOS.20 m.p.g. 1976 C4maro. 3 speed. 6
automatic. air. am'-fm. rea:. $4,800 or best. (313)476-4755 cylinder, power steering.
defog. 13,800 firm. (517)546- after6 p.m. power brakes. arn-fm stereo.
6385. $2.300,(313)229-4017.

'78 Cougar XR7, loaded, ex·
cellent condition. 46.000 miles.
extended warranty. Take over
payments. (517)546-8297after
4:30.

240 Automobiles Z4I Automobile.

Introducing:
1981 PHOENIX . 1982 6000
Front wIleeI drive. 4 cylinder.
cloth seats, while walls. Air conditioning. Iront wheel
power steering and brakes. drive. luelln~e<l 4 cylinder.
radio. wIleeI covers. body cloth seats. automatic. power
moldings. pin stripe 'Stock steering and brakes. stereo
#80556 and much more: Stock

#C0174.

$5944* $8769*

1982 J·2000
Station Wagc;m
Air conditioning, front
wheel drive, automatic.
rear defogger, tinted
glass, power steering
and brakes. radio.
Stock #_C0044, _ __-:.

WE HAVE
A FULL

SELECTION
OF 1981 &

1982
MODELS

AT SIMILAR
PRICES

"Prices include Rebate. Taxes, freight and tille extra.

WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES,

TO BEAT THE SNOWI
Jeeps, Eagles, SX-4, 4x4s

$7811.600REBATE
---R-.-T-IR-.-Y-O-U-R -O-LD-C-A--R-'I $72 II *

Receiveup to $800 addit)onal trade-in allowance for your old
car. If your '74 is worth $500, we'll giveyou $1300.

New 1982 Eagle SX-4
5 speed overdrive, bucket seats,
accent stripes, white wall tires,
rear defogger. AM radio. Stock
#3206.

(not Including Jeeps Of Renaults)

New '81 Jeep C'J-5
High back bucket seats, power steering. lilt

wheel, padded Instrument panel. stabilizer
front bar. free wheeling hubs. mud and

snow tires. Stock #3007.

'7849
.400REBATE

141411Sheldon Rd.; Plymouth
" I '_', ~ < .453-_.

1975Astra. new engine. 20,000
miles. lIOOd tires, 28 mpg.
$1.000. Call TIm. (517)546-1954.
or Ctaudla, (3131227-3275. 1981 Chevette. 2 door.

9.000 miles. 14395.
Jeannotte Pontiac

Sheldon Ad. at M-14
Plymouth, MI

453-2500

Dodge Chasis, Y·a auto, air,
stereo, sleeps 4, furnace,
electric refrigerator, stove, $8895
toilet, fully self·contained.

OILY
1919 BUICK RIVERA
TURIO CHARGED V-6
Front wheel drive, full power
air, cruise control, tilt wheel, $6995
velour trim, wire wheels,
Yery Clean OILY

1981 CUTLASS 4 DR
SUPREME BROUGHAM
Y·6, auto, air, P.S., P,B.,
power windows, power locks,
tilt wheel, stereo, velour trim $1111
wire wheels, 13,000 Actual
Miles, Like New OILY

1980 CHEVE CIT'TION
2 DR HATCHBACK

$4295Auto, P,S., P.B" radio, Hur·
ry On This One OIL'

1919 POITIAC
FIREIIRD
Y.s, auto, P.S.,
stereo, Like New

P.B., air
OILY

1919 MUSTANG
4 cyl, auto, P,S" P.B., vinyl
top, Low, Miles OIL'

1980 AMC Eagle 4 door
Umlted. Power windows.
Jocks. steering and brakes.
TIlt steorlng. fog lights. arn-fmca. Uke new. $6.450.(313)632-
7248after 5 p.m.

1981 Chevette. 2 door,
S3995.

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1981 AMCConcord. 4 door.
air. 16695.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1981Aries K wagon. Excellent •
condition. $6,595. (313)231-
2326. 1980 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR.

Automatic. air. AM-FM
stereo. rear defogger. On-
lyS4485.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET -

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.

~9700

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels' Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
197. Buick Electra. full power.
$700. (313)437-7494persistent-
ly.

1978 BuiCk Regal.
equipped. $4795.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth, MI
453-2500

240 Automobile.

1979 Fairmont. 2 door •
automatic. power steer·
Ing. air. stereo tape. 2 tone
paint. 21.000 miles. Priced
Right!

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Ad, at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1976 Ford elite, loaded. ex-
terior needs painted. S750 or
best ofter, call between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Dana.
(313)227-1311.
1977 Ford GraJ)8da. 4 door, 6
cylinder. automallc. air. power
brakes. power steering. New
tires. eXhaust. brakes. $2.400.
(313)878-8794.
1981 Ford Escort wagon. air.
stereo. rear window wiper and
defroster. $5,900. (313)229-
9443.
1974 Ford Pinto wagon. runs
excellent. 4 cylinder, good on
gas. clean Interior. good tires.
good brakes. $475. (517)371-
5763.
1981 Grand Priz W, excellent
condition. low mileage, fully
equipped. $6.500or best offer.
(3131349-5226.
1981 Grand Prix. air, cruise.
AM/FM. 39,000 ~i1es. $6.650.
(517)548-2605.
GRAND Prix 1981.dieS'3J.28/-
32 mpg. loaded, 10.000 miles.
exceptional condition. $6.200.
(313)632-5354.
1968 GTO. good condition.
many 'extras. S4OO. (517)546-
2067 or (517)546-7013.
1981 Grand Prix Brougham.
black with beige velour In-
terior, loaded. low miles. Like
new. $8,500.(313)878-5947.
1978 Gran Prix W. excellent
condition. loaded. must sell.
$1,650 or best offer. l5m521-
4755.

I

'1979 GRAND PRiX SJ ~
tone. CB, loaded, 31.00c
miles. Priced right.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

PI~~MI

1974 Gremlin. 6 cylinder, 3
speed, am-fm, runs good.
body fair. S550 or best offer.
(3131878-5988.
HONDA Aceord 1980 4 door
sedan. light green, 5 speed.
air, AM-FM. cruise. 30 to 40
MPG. 46.000 expressway
miles. Excellent condition.
$5,700. Call Chem-Trend Inc,
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(517)546-4520.
1980 Honda Acord LX. _ex-
cellent condition. $6.000.
(313)348-6583.
'79 Horizon, 2 door, am-fm.
stick, like new condition.
(313)34&ll675.
JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS from
$35. Available at local Govern-
ment Aucllons. For directory
call Surplus Data center •
(415)33G-7800.
1978 Jeep CJ-7 hardlop. low
miles, excellent sharp. 13,200.
(517)548-2202.
1978Lincoln Towne car. load-
ed. $5.800.(517)223-8917.

·'1981 Mustang. loaded.
(313)227-6560·

1979 Mustang. 2 door,
automatic. power steering
and brakes, air. stereo.
25.000 miles. Red •

JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth, MI
453-2500

1980 MALIBU WAGON.
AutomaUc. power steering
& brakes. air. luggage
rack. Only $4485.

JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET -

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1980 OLDS CUTLASS
DIESEL WAGON, Air.
power steering & brakes.
AM-FM stereo. CB cruise.
roof rack. Only 15885.

JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

OLDS DIESEL 198188 Royale
Brougham, 4 door sedan. Dark
red metallic. all options. Ex-
cellent condition. 25 to 31
MPG. 44.000 expressway
miles. $7.650.· Call Chem-
Trend Inc. between 8 a.m.and
5 p.m. (517)548-4520.

1980 MAUBU CLASSIC.
Automatic. power steering
& brakes, air, very sharp.
Only $4785.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

OLDS DIESEL 1980 CutJass
brougham coupe, tan landau.
All options. Excellent condI-
tion. 46,5001-96 miles, 25 to 31
MPG. $6.600.Call Chem-Trend

':':l967=:-:M-us~tan--g.~289=-:-au-'t::-oma=tI;O::c~:between 8 a.m. and 5.p.m.
good condilion. black on ;:;(5='7)54&-4520.p::;:;.::::~' --:---:--:-~
black, needs very little work. 1974 Old' Toronado. loaded.
$350. (313)437-7538 before needs battery and exhaust.
2 p.m. ~ or best offer. (517)223-
1980 Mustang hatchback, ~;;'--:~-=-",,.,....-~,:,,"
power steering. power' 1971 Olds Cutlass 350,
brakes, automatic, stereo. au10matici excellent condl-
electric defroster, $4.595. tlon. $1,500 or bes1 offer.
(3131426-2534. ~(51'.:':7J54&.8964,==~~'=---=-:---:-_
1975 Monte carlo. excellent 1978Pontiac Gran Prix, clean,
condition. air. power steering, moon roof. best offer.
power brakes am-fm stereo (313)478-7700before 5 pm.
really nice eaI, $2,500 or besi '75 Pinto Runabout. Many new
offer, Must s'3l1.(517)548-2373. parts, new paint. Asking S450.
(517)546-3971. ~(31::.:;3c-:)43:",7-8948-7.:'~'=--~=-.
1978Monza 2 plus 2. LoacJed, 1~ Pontiac Bonneville Safari
69.000miles. Good condition, diesel. 25 mpg' over 26 opo
$1.500or best offer. (517)54&- tlons, $9,775. (313)632-6248.
1371. '76 Pinto station wagon. 52,000
'77 Monza Hatchback 4 miles, air, conditioning. 4
cylinder 4 speed. AIr condl- speed. New pain!. no rust. ex-
tloning. power steering, cellent condition. $1600.
power brakes. rear defog, (313)685-2147.
louver. $1600.(313)22908190. ---------
1977 Mercury, loaded, 'minor 1979 Plymouth Horizon 4
flood damage. $1,600.(517)546- ~door,4 speed. 12695
2027. j Jeannotte Pontiac
1976 Maverick, 2 door, 6 Sheldon Rd. at M-14
cylinder. 3 speed. Just tuned. Plymouth, MI
Runs excellent $735. (517)546- , .' 453-25005466. - ~
MERCADES Benz. 1970250 C. :;';1950::=-:::PI,-ymo-u""'th,-.-d:-:ri,...ve-s-s-m-oo-:':'th
Very nice. call (313)363-1316. and quiet, very restoreable.
1976Maverick. 2 door. 302 V-B. $1,250.(313)227-7647.
4speed. $1.400.(517)548-1749. 1979Pinto. loaded, 30 m.p.g.,
1972 Montego. runs good. excellent throughout, looks
needs work. $350. Call new. 13,250.(313)227-7647.
(313)437-9112. 1980 Pontiac Sunblrd.
MUSTANG. 1979. 2 door hat· Grar:dma-owned, low mileage,
chback. 302-V8, automatic extended warranty. under-
transmission. power steerIng coated. $4.400.(313)227-3886.
and brakes. am-fm radio. 1973 Pinto. transportation
cruise. tilt wheel. air. many ex- special. needs battery. S200 or
tras. $4.495. Call (313)437-9278 best. (511)546.6853.
after6 p.m. 1980 Renault Lecar deluxe.
1972 Mustang. low mileage. sunroof, rear window wiper.
good condition.'302. $1.500 or $3.!'OO.1-(313)449-2689.
best offer. (517)546-1250.
NEW and used. Need a car or
truck? Need credit? call Mr.
Bush. (313)227-1761. 1980 Pontiac Trans Am, t-

toP. loaded, 24.000 miles.
Extra Sharp. Must see!

JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1974 Nova. 350. automatic. 2
door. clean, custom paint,
$1.950or offer. (313)878-00311-
1973Nova 4 door. 6 cylinder, 3
speed. 15.000 original miles.
$1.600.(313)624-1603.

1978 Pontiac Wagon. 9
passenger. 4fully eqUip-
ped. 41,000 mlles,,$3995.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M·14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1979 Nova. 2 door, 6
cylinder. automatic. extra
clean, wire wheel covers.'
$3395. •

Jeannotte Ponllac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14

Plymouth. MI
453-2500 SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS

TRUCKS. Car-inv. value $2143:
sold for $100. For Information
on purchasing similar
bargains call (602)998-0575Ext.
4404.Call refundable.

1979Oldsmobile Starfire. T2ke
over payments. good condl-
lion. 13131624-3745.
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From M.ichigan CPA's240 Automobile.'(0 Automobiles

78 Sunb.rd Excellent ruM-
'g extras NIce looking, sell-
'g because have new car.
,2 300 (313)624-6185 after

pm
?n Skylark. am-fm 8 track.
,000 cooo.bon. S750.(313)221-
'473
) '"iA~R;::-P~1:-=978=-'=Ce~Ilca.~-W-e1-=-1-
,e'\'lced, moon roof. am-fm.
,r, must sell. S3.850. ClJI

'venmQS and weekends,
3131605-3669
965Tempest. S350or best of-
er Restorable. (313)887-6119
l'ler5p m
rPANSPORTATION special,
,973 Chevrolel CaprIce. load-
~, runs good. 2 new tires.
usly, S350 (313)231-31n.

%41 Automobiles

1980VW RabbIt diesel, 45 mpg.
metallic blue. four door. 45.000
miles. $5,300. (517)546-(1983,
1965VW Bug. No rust, runs ex-
cellenL $SOO. (313l87S-9311.
1975 Volkswagen Bug, runs
excellent. 30 mpg, Southem
car. no rust, am-fm stereo,
Rolls-Royce kil. $1,350.
(517)311-5163.

1980 Toyota Corolla SA-5 hat-
chback. 30 mpg, 7 year
rustproof, 37.000 highway
miles. Sharp. $4.850. (517)548-
17&t. Some professional tips on your tax return1981 Tc-3 Custom. Four
speed, 2.2 Utero rustprooled,
1nIerior, exter\Ol' protectiOn.
$5.300. Low miles. (517)546-
8636.

this credit 'willlnereaSe at a graduated.
rate accordiDg to your family income.
Here's bow It will work: Ifyour Income
Is $10,000 or less, c1alm a credit for one
ehl1d up to a maximum of $720 or 30 per-
cent of the first $2,400. For each addl-
tlooa1 $2,000 in adjusted gross income,
the tax credit wl1l decrease by ODe
percentage point, but not below 2A) per.
cent.

You can have as much as $200 in
quaIlfyfng interest and dividends on
your 1981 income ($400 on a JOint.
return) without paying federal income
tax on it BegInning with your 1982
return, however, that amount will be
cut in ball and apply only to dividends.
1bese inclusions are now on a return
basis and no longer limited to each
spouse's dividend income.

Until AprillS or your filing date, you
can contribute to an Individual Retlre-
ment Account to shelter up to $1,500 in
income ($1,750 with a noll-working
spouse). If you both qualify as.
employed individuals, deduct up to
$3,000. .

1besebenefits will increase with your
1982 tax return. Each working spouse
can contribute up to the lesset of ~,OOO
or 100 percent of income to an IRA, and
then can qualify even if they are
covered by an employer plan.

(Prepared by the Michigan Associa-
tion of Certified Public Accountants).

see where that figure fits next year if
your salary remains the same.

'!be brackets for married filing jo~t
returns work this way:

• Up to $4,300 you pay no tax
• Up to $5,500 you pay 12percent
• Up to $7,600 you pay 14 percent
• Up to $11,900 you pay 16 percent
• Up to $16,000 you pay 19percent
• Up to $20,200 you pay 22 percent
• Up to $24,600 you pay 25 percent
• Up to $29,900 you pay 29 percent
• Up to $35,200 you pay 33percent
• UptoS4S,800youpay39percent
• Up to $60,000 you pay 44 percent
• Up to $85,600 you pay 49 percent
After that you're in the 50 percent

bracket Previously, there was not a 50
percent bracket. The percentage was 49
and then 54. I

In 1983 and 1984 the brackets drop
down a little more with the biggest,
breaks going into the higher income
brackets. For instance, a couple with a
taxable income of $60,000 Is in the 49
percent bracket, and in 1983 they willbe
in the 40 percent bracket In 1984, they
wl1l be in the 38 percent bracket, if their
income does not change.

the stock Is sold, ~ capital gains are
taxed at the recipient's tax rate unless
the stock Is sold within two years after
being given to the trusL In such cases,
the donor's rate applies.

In 1982, gift tax allowances wl1l In-
crease. After January, the annual gift
tax exemption applies to gifts of up to
$10,000 per spouse, while the lifetime
allowance increases to $250,000. '!bat
amount continues to increase until it
reaches $600,000 in 1987.

When giving gifts, keep in mind not
only your estate and tax ptanning, but
also your present finances. Gifts should
not leave you financially strapped.

I

Annual gifts can provide for the
future of y~ spouse, children or heirs.
Gift-giving also can he a way to
transfer wealth and reduce taxes.
Whatever your reason, whether you
plan to give regularly or occasionally,
you should know the tax regulations
governing gifts.
. Although 1981 rules are unchanged by
the new tax law, changes will occur in
1982. Famlliarlze yourself with the pre-
sent standards and next year's changes
to take advantage of gift exemptions.

The current limit for annual tax-free
gifts is $3,000. In addition, each person
bas an exemption for $175,625 which can
be used over the course of his or her life
to offset estate taxes.

For example, if you give your child
$5,000 in 1981, only $3,000 of the gift falls
under the annual gift tax exclusion. The
other $2,000 can be deducted from your
lifetime exemption which then leaves
you $173,625 to distribute, plus your an-
nualgifts.

Gifts above these amounts are taxed
at the gift rate which can nm as high as
70 percent. As of January 1, 1982, this
rate is 50 percent.

Remember, the gift exclusion is
figured per individual. If you and your
spouse agree, you can double your gift
to any recipient. For 1981, your allowed
exclusion actually totals $6,000 per reci-
pient.

How much impact does the exclusion
for a gift really have? A lot depends on
your income and tax bracket. Ifyou and
your spouse have one child and a com-
bined income of $50,000, without any

\ deductionS, you are in the 49 percent
tax bracket. If you save $6,000 for your
child (the maximum gift allowable>
and invest this at 12 percent interest
compounded annually, you wl1l have
$4,800 in interest, or approximately
$10,800 at the end of 10 years, after
taxes.

If the point of your giving is not to
reduce your taxes, but to provide for
your children or heirs, you also benefit
by giving an annual gift. The gift tax is
made not on the PJ;Operty, but on the
transfer of the property, whether it be
cash, stocks or bonds.

While the worth of the gift need not be
reported for 'income tax purpoSes, any
income produced from the gift is tax-
able. Even so, because of the reci-
pient's low income, he or she wl1l not
have a high tax bill to pay. Additionally,
no taxes wl1l apply until interest income
exceeds $1,000.

Depending on the size of the gift and
the accumulation of the fund, you may
or may not benefit by opening an ac-
count in trust for the recipient. There
are different kinds of trusts and vary-
ing degrees of control which the giver
exerts over the fund. With most trust
fundS, the recipient can gain control at
age 18or 21.

To qualify for the exemption neither
the principal not the intereSt should be
used to pay for ordinary parental
obligations such as' food, clothing or
shelter. The money can be used,
however, to advance the education of
the child. Under the new law, gifts for

, school or health care do not decrease
either the annual gift limit or the
lifetime limit.

Most trusts accept stocks, bonds,
securities and life insurance annuities
as contributions. In some states,
however, acceptable contributions
vary.

In addition, the gift or transfer of
stock is not taxable until the stock is
sold. Dividends, except for the $100 tax
exclusion, are taxable; but, once again,
the recipient will probably pay a lower
tax on the income than the giver. When

197.. Vega wagon ... speed, 28
mpg on regular gas, many op.
tions, IookI and runs great,
$975. (313)227-4440.

1979 Wi RabbiL 2 door,
regular gas, 36 mpg.
automallc. 43,000 miles.
S3,600. (313)229-9436.call alter
1 p.m.1976 Wi RabbIt. one owner,

r~.rustproof~, runsg~L
30 MPG. $2,295 or best offer.
(517)546-5304. Local Auto

Broker
needs

all makes & model
cars for

out-of-state buyers
call "Bill saunders"

313-684-3691

VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe. 1en,
excellent condition. (313)437-
1309./-----------~{D8111.1 .
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BaA
Winner
In The
Ga.meOf

Economic

Recovery A~t
Li.fe ... ,
Be A Blood.
Donor

The Economic Recovery Act of 1981
allows taxpayers whose' income does
not increase to be taxed in a lower
bracket for the next few years. This
helps to keep up with inflation and
bracket creep.

The tax tables for 1981 will be chang-
ed slightiy to accommodate the tax cut
from October to the end of 1981.
However, if you use Schedule:X, Y or Z
to calculate your tax, you will be re-
quired to subtract 1.25 percent from.
your final tax computation.

Tax Schedules X, Y and Z are used if
your taxable income Is over $50,000.
There are other instances when you
need these schedules, such as the use of
income averaging. However, it is the
IRS's interpretation that the 1.25 per-
cent reduction in rates does not apply to
the maximum tax calculated.

The' tax cut for individuals works
through marginal tax brackets. The
marginal rate is what you pay on the
top dollar of income. But if you are in
the 40 percent bracket, this does not
mean all income is taxed at 40 percent.
Only the last few income dollars are ac-
tually taxed at that rate. •

Your total income is taxed at several
brackets. The first $2,300 of taxable in-
come (after exemptions) for a single
taxpayer is in the zero bracket - no tax
at all. Even if you make millions, your
first $2,300 is untaxed. .

Taxable income over $2,300 is taxed
at 14 percent until it reaches $3,400
when the rate climbs to 16 percent. At
$4,400 it rises to 18percent and keeps on
at that rate until taxable income passes
$6,500. One begins paying over 39 per-
cent when taxable income reaches
$28,800. _ - ,

All the fuss about brackets is because
the highest tax rate applies to the last
income dollar. That's why the marriage
penalty has been so devastating: a se-
cond income is added to the first in-
come and taxed at that rate. The mar-
riage penalty reduction will ease that in
1982.

However, the marginal rate applies
to the last deduction or adjustment as
well, and that's Where the most impor-
tant action is for 11 person preparing a
tax return. If you are in the 40 percent
bracket, for example, a $10 deduction
can put $4 into your pocket. Fifty
dollars of income that can be
reclassified from taxable to non-
taxable is worth $20 in cash. A $1,000 ex-
emption translates to $400 in cash.

Here's how the brackets wl1l change.
Currentiy, the 15 brackets for joint
filers range from 14 percent to 70 per-
cent In 1982, brackets will begin at 12
percent and go to 50 percent. There will
be 12 brackets.

Following is the breakdown for 1982.
Check taxable income for this year and

Help for
'"!-.arried couples

ALL CARS CLEARL Y MARKED The disparity requiring a married
couple to pay more tax than two single
people will be eased, but not in time to
affect 1981 federal income tax returns.
Therefore, it benefits married people, to
search for every available tax break: on
federal returns. (

Since tax rates tend to be highest for
married people filing separate returns,
it is usually not advisable to IDe in that
manner. However, there are excep-
tions, such as when one of you has' high
medical or dental expenses. Then, you
should compute your taxes both jointly
and separately, and compare results.

It's possible that by fUing separately,
one of you may exceed the three per-
cent limitation necessary'for medical
expense deductions, which you would
not reach with combined incomes.

Don't forget to take work-related
deductions, too. If one of you looked for
a job in 1981 and paid employment
agency' fees, the cost of printing
resumes, or traveled to and from job in-
terviews, these expenses may be deduc-
tible, even if you didn't find a job. "

If one of you was unemployed d~g
1981 and received unemployment
benefits pushing your income p~t..the.
~))OO !Dark, part 01 th~ ~efi!S are
subject ,to income tax. If y~UJ ID!
separately, all unemployment comJl!i!n-
sation is subject to tax. ' '\~"

If your income increased significant-
ly in 1981 because one of you went oack
to work, or you both received ,large
raises, you may be able to cut your tax
bill by averaging your income. This lets
you total the current year's income
with that of the previous four years,
average It, and possibly avoid the much
higher tax rate. . /

To qualify for income averaging, add
up your taxable income for the previous
four years. Take 30 percent of that and
add $3,000. If your 1981 taxable income
exceeds that amount, you may qualify
for income averaging.

The credit for child care expenses
may provide tax relief if both you and
your spouse work. You can claim 2A)
percent of expenses for a tax credit of
up to $400 for one child and $800 for two
or more children. A credit reduces your
tax rather than your income, and is
worth more than a deduction.

For 1982. thanks to the new tax law,

. ,PONTIAC '
ITRfYSTO ADVER11SE ••.

ADllERT/SE WHEREITPAYs. ••WALDECKER I'm Coach Bo Schembcchler
of the University of Michigan
... urging all of you to be
winners in the game of life
..• Donate blOod .•• Call
your neatest Red Cross Donor
Center to make an
appointment.

+American
Red.Cross

,AMC JEEP, RENAULT
9197 E. 8RII. RIVER

BRIGHTON 227-1761
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

Tues.·Wed.-Fri. 9-& Sat 9-1:30 p.m. (313)348-3022
(313)348-3024
(313)437-4133
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

Northville
Novi
South Lyon
Walled Lake
Milford
Livingston

CountyUSED CAR
"Red Tag"
Rebate Sale!

$300 to $500
Rebates on All

USED CARS

The Book That Aft
Aleblo,Colorado
On The Hap.
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For years Pueblo remained uncharted and

unknown.
Then. suddenly,the secret was out.Pueblo

is the CI!y that sends out the free Consumer
Information Catalog.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their very

own copy of the Consumer Information
Catalog. The new edition rlSts over 200
helpful Federal publications, more than half
of them free. Publications that could help
with-,money management, car care, hous· •
ing hints. growing gardens, food facts. All 1lili!
kinds of consumer information.

Get your copy now. Send us your name
and address on a postcard. Write:

CONSUMER
'NFORMAnOH CEHTER,

DEPr.G, ,
PUEBLD,COLDRADO BJD09

*60 cars to choose from!
'80 MONZA '81 REGAL

T-Tops - $5495 SPYDER - $4995 L1MITED- $7950
REBATE·~ REBATE·~ REBATE·~
SALE PRICE - $5195 SALE PRICE - $4695 SALE PRICE - $7450
78 GRANDLeMANS '80 RIVIERA '80 CENTURY

LOADED - $4950 LOADED - $10,450 4 DR. TU-JONE- $4750
REBATE·!3QD REBATE -!5IHl REBATE· 1500
SALE PRICE - $4650 SALE PRICE - '9950 SALE PRICE - $4250

'80 HORIZON '81 SKYLARK ASTRO '78 REGAL LIMITED
4 DR. TU-TONE - $4750 3,000 MILES - $8250 29,000 MILES - $5295
REBATE - 1500 REBATE - ~ REBATE - ~
SALE PRICE - i425ij SALE PRICE - '1950 SALE PRICE· $4995

ALL PRICES DISPLAYED IN WINDOWS
SALE ENDS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH •

THE BEST BUICK DEALER IN FARMINGTON HILLS&Jl~~C~.Gra~;~v=0800Mil.

Deanna '8 Song
(In'honor of our love)
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THE BEST SMALL CAR
OFFER IN AMERICA·

••
: "The World Car" _ "~~ ---',:

1982 ESCORT ~~.'
3doorFuei Saver ~- •
Front Wheel Drive Base Model Priced •••

, .
I::• •
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And when the hem of graceful springtide flows
against our woven forms,

and we are healed of all our wounds as wonder
keeps our beings warm;

and when in purest passion we are mingled, like
the night with morn,

always know I'll always love you - that's why I
wasbom.

But then the rage and rampages of summer
take their terrible toll,

and we are shaken to our depths, and stricken to
our very souls;

yet even when the soft autumnal's shattered,
andforlom,

always know I'll always love you - that's why I
wasbom. .

And now the grieving winter's come ... and all
our lightis gone;

and all our dreams and sacrifices fade like
silent ends of song. ,

And whether it is too late now to salvage what is
tom,

always know: I'll always love you - that's why
Iwasbom.
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From $518747E
PA
Hwy31E

PA
City

(·Includes rebate plus transportation, taxes & license)

FREE 24 Month/24,000 mile
CAREFREE

Maintenanc,e & Warranty
100 ESCORTS IN STOCK. ALL SALE PRICED

Resolution

In the lingering purple twilight
Fear adorned in robes of gray

Anguished hours of total darkness
Can not escape on feet of clay

Paralyzed into sUbmission, self
Descends into nothingness

Abandons all unique existence
Fear has won in totalness

But Oh I the rival here is courage
Of hope and faith she was borne

Light and laughter Dre her virtues
Fsdeth not neath eyes of scorn

Her delight is in the sunrise
To search for wisdom is her goal

Her riches are in understanding
At peace with body, mind and soul

Agnes Caldwell

Raghudas (Robbie Clarke)
@LotusLyriCSI982

996·2300 A Memory
I
Crystal signatures

On a block of ice
Floating through a mist

On the never ending horizon
Once a soul

Always a soul
Never to be forgotten.

I
3480 Jackson Rd. at 1-94

Ann Arbor
5 Minutes West of Brlarwood

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Terry E, West

({>,
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Retirement puts her. back in the classroom
,

By MICHELE McELMURRY Ing experience. Going back to school
bas added a new dimension to her
already fulfilled life and has provided
her with a much welcome challenge in
her retirement.

"Who wants to sit home and worry,"
says the 2O-yearresident of 46470 Ten
Mile.
. To occupy her time after retiring two
years ago, Hannah took up painting at
Allen Terrace under the instruction of
Canton artist Sandy Daly.

Mter working exclusively In acrylics
at Allen Terrace, Hannah enrolled in
Schoolcraft's continuingeducation pro-
gram in order to try her hand at other
art forms.

Having exhausted most of the art of-
ferings In the cpntinUingequcation pro-
gram, sbe applied for admission as a
full-timestudent last year.

Hannah explains that, Schoolcraft's
tuition-waiver for persons 60and older
prompted her to enroll as a full-time
student.

"When I found out the classes were
free," she notes, "I just took it from
there."
: Since 1980,Schoolcraft College has
been providing tuition·free credit
classes tosenior adults. .

"Our, main thrust In to Integrate
seniors so they're Involved in the
regular cfassroom situation," Com-
munity Education Assistant Dean
Elizabeth Andrewsexplained.

Andrews, who also directs the senior
adult program, said there has been an
increase in senior citizen enrollment

• - .'·", .
T;~~daughter of an Indiana coal
miner: Hannah Fritz had Uttle choice
whenshe droppedout of schoolafter the
ninth grade. In 1928,jobs In the mines
were-.scarce and her father, seeking
some'way to make a living, packed up
his family and movedto Detroit.

To'helpmake ends meet, Hannah quit
scbQl)Iand took a job in the kitchen at

.Highl~d Park Hospital. She was 16.
Thoqghshe hoped to someday complete
ber schooling, it would be almost 50
YearS:before she would have the opo
portumty to take upwQl!reshe left off.

In :1975, at the age of 64, Hannah
flnistied high/school by receivmg her
GED;'''certificate. 'Her decision to go
back'fo schoolwas made Inpart by her
desire to see her daughter finish her
education. OfHannah's seven children,
onlyone had not finished school. In the

.sUIniner of '75, after three months of
prepJlration, mother and daughter
p~ their high school equivalency
testS'. ,

For Hannah Fritz, however, finishing
higl(schoolwas just the beginning.

T()(iay,only two months shy of her
70th-: birthday, she is back in the
claSsroom - and well on her way
towards earning an associate's degree
at SchoolcraftCollege. '

For this determined, vivacious 69-
.yea~-old, being a full-time college stu-

dent has been much more than a learn-

Hannah checks her answers on an English test

since the board of trustees' approval of
the tuition-waiver twoyears ago.

However, Hannah's quest to earn a
degree has set her apart from many of
the students Inher age group.

Hannah claims she was prompted to
pursue a degree by Art Instructor Lin-
coln Lao,' who has taught most of her
art classes.

"Lao .really kept after me," she
reflects, "I kept saying 'no, you don't
knowhowI'll be at written tests.'" .

Hannah admits to being apprehen-
sive about her regular curriculum
courses - such as English, history and
social science - which are required for
her degree. .

Mterall, it's been more than 50years
since she's had to prepare for a
vocabulary test or debate a current
political issue.

. "I'm not sure at my age howgoodmy
memory is," she says. "So~etimes I
get up at 5 (a.m.) to study - it soaks in
a little better then."

Despite her misgivings, Hannah's
had fewproblems thus far in any ofher
courses. In fact, last semester she
made the dean's list earning a 3.8grade
pointaverage whilecarrying 12credits.

However, she explains that though
her grades are important, she is more
interested in how the course will im-
proveher understanding of a particular

.subject rather than her academic rank-
ing. -,

"WhenI went into this," she notes, "I
said that even if I don't get goodmarks
I'm still goingto enjoy the classes."

At the end of the current semester,
Hannah will have 'J:l credits towards
her 6O-creditassociate's degree. She is
not quite sure when she will complete
all her requirements, but anticipates
her graduation to be sometime next
year.

WhileHannah may pose a sharp con·
trast to her 18-year-oldclassmates, she
has settled in quite comfortably in her
role as a college ~tudent.

She explains that being the most
senior student in Basic English has not
bothered her because she's worked with
younger people all her life. In addition

..d.lUaising seven children,,.IIpllI,l.@also
~orked as a part-time w~itress at'the

fonner Old Mill Restaurant. "I was the
only older person in there," she
remarks.

Due to Schoolcraft's increasing

"

.',,

.~

,-

Record photos by STEVE FECHT:

The Waterman Campus Center offers Hannah the perfect place to study

'.'People go through college to get a
degx:eein order to make a living," Lao.
remarked. tfHannah goes through to.
make a life."

senior citizen enrollment, however, her to do one assignment and she turns
Hannah isn't always the only senior Inthree." .
citizen inclass. '. Hannah's philoSophyis that "you're

"In illYdrawing class ,there are tw~ never too.old." At> a 69-ye3!'-oldcoll~ge
fellas who are retirees," she observes, freshman, she has shownthat age is not
"but thetre not as oldas I am.'~ a restriction in pursuing life to the. Persons 60years andoldare qualified .;

Carrying a tote bag fpled with ~ fullest. to take credit classes at Schoolcraft
supplies and .books, Hannah usually In addition to being a .collegeco-ed, Collegewithout payingfor tuition. . •.
comes prepared to spend most of her Hannah'S a.dedicated gardner, enjoys Asenior adulttuitionwaiver verifica-
day on campus. Whennot in class, she square dancing and as a passion for tion card must be completed prior to _
usually can be found in the library, im- romance novels. enrolling. This can be accomplished in- '
proving her English skills ~t the LearD- Lao attributes Hannah's age and ex- the Officeof Instruction, Admissions or ~
ing Resource Center or studying Inher perience to her refreshing outlook on the Registrar's Officeoncampus. .~. ;
favorite sPot by the window in Water- . lifeandherwork. Persons need register only once: .
man Campus Center. ~'Youcan'have a very youthfulperson Their identification card enables them .;

In the classroom, Hannah's vitality who is 70and a very old person who is to take traditional and continuing ;.
towards her work has been refreshing 17,"he commented. . education classes tuition-free. "
to her professors and has posed a "Hannah's the most youthfulperson I However; they mUstpay any required
chall~ngt.~r hllr...much.~Q~ger. ~ kn<l'w.~'.", ,1. 'f"\' ",,! .,,~,. . ,(Cll$,,, " ,. ,,1.,'._ -..~. • -,~aassmllteS: ... . . ... ' . -'Unlike llie traditional Colli~ge-studenl"'.Proof of age is requIred ofpersons re-

"What's exciting about her is I can who feels pressured to do well In the questing waiver status. The college ac- -
give her an assignment and she'll do hopes of landing a job, Hannah is cepts a birth certificate, driver's
more than she's expected to do," art in- thoroughly enjoying herself - taking licence of Michigan Personal Inden-.
structor Lincoln Lao explains. "I ask pleasure inher collegedays. tifieation Card.

/ '

REUPHOLSTERY
SPECIAL

Ray Interiors'
. ~O~'l . :1'\ON
\N"EN ~EOU~ s~\..E
.50% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKI

,.~

Dental
Dialogue

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
SMOKING DANGEROUS FOR TEETH

£; ," ..\l.s>
Q. My Dad doesn't want me to ':>
smoke, he even told me it's bad ($ c --, ~ ( \
for my teeth. Is this true? ~~' \, J~)...J

,. ",...r' G'?
A. V.. , Sm.kl.gdl... I.", ••r '~ ~'(o?
teeth with yellow and brown ~ ~ .:' ......

. stains. After an extraction or '-~'~ v
oral surgery smoking can de- ""'=...)
lay healing. Your, taste buds
arc atTected by tobacco smoke
and your sense of taste dim-
inished. Smokers arc morc
pronc to gum disease and this
can lead to tooth loss. If that's
not enough the American Den-
tal Assoc. tells us smokers have
a four times greater risk of
oral cancer. In this Instancc,
father dennitely knows bcst.

..

.'
".' DownhiJJ&

• ~CrossCountry
Permanent Wave
"Season is Here
~ Call Today ... (ce WaiT".: l~~anctuary

one 01 the Hair &Make-up Salon
, Sanctuary Shoppel 477 -5231

• ~REDKEN'" 34633GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

ST OUR LEASE
NOw{!,,~.n~~t~.,t!!~~.~.9o~~!1,
Hurry into either store, select your favorite Drexel Heritage furniture, carpeting.
lamps, wall pieces, and accessorles--and pay only one half the sales ticket pricel
Terms are available, so bUy todayl ' ,
ALL SALES FINAL. NO REFUNDS. RETURNS OR EXCHANGES. ALL ITEMS SOLD ARE "AS IS",
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE, AND "TAKE WITH", Delivery Is available at slight additional cost. Special
orders will be taken buf ARE NOT IncludedJn the Inventory R~uctlon Sale. .

Ray Inlrrlor~ D' ....' .'.. ~
~. ~"~')O' .nay ~ntenorsIn~r~ron j
j SlocumDr.~i-~.. Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~ store .
~ Nine Mile Rd. ' •

This column is presented in 0
the interest of beUer dental
health. From the office of

A. Allen Tuchkleper, D.D.S.
24101Novl Roed, Novl 348-3100

FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Drive

Next to the Post Office
478-7272

Open Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30
Mon., Thur., Frl" 9:30-9:00

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4
IN ANN ARBOR ONLYI

ANN ARBOR
3601 Plymouth Road

Across from the Marriott
995-9095

"
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IN PROGRESS
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Gloria Teeter's tapped to judge weaving

•
Waterford Bend Questers formed

Northville resident Gloria Teeter, owner of Traditional: •
Handcrafts in Mary Alexander Court, has been asked to iurY.
pieces submitted for the annual exhibit and sale of the.'
Michigan Weavers' Guild being held March 4-7 at Somerset. •
Mall in Troy during mall hours. . ;,;- .

She also will give spinning demonstrations throughout
the opening day of the exhibit. "It's an excellent show of f~:
qUality work and very high standards," sh~ says, invitiJ!g-;::
residents to view the work of more than 100weavers. Ei:~
hibits will feature all facets of fiber art, including techniqttes;::
of weaving, spinning, basketry, sculptural crochet, knottiIi~~
felting and bobbin lace. Articles, she notes, will range frol1l:::'
fine art objects to functional accessories. There is no adniis':~
sion charge. '::~::

Gloria Teeter is a member of the guild of women ~ •
men from the greater Metropolitan area, Ontario and as tar..:-
out-state as Grand R~pids. It is a non-profit group formed...~
promote excellence in handweaving and related fiber tecluit'::;
ques. ;~:::-:1

, • ~ "'foo............
·""'10.....

~abies;.mothersshare birthday~:
/

, Nancy Lynn Blanchard and Amy Beth Susterka
\ are tiny cousins who were born one day apart this

month. In the future they and their mothers will be
holding February birthday celebratipns within a
few days of each other.

Nancy, the daUghter of Pat and Bill Blanch~d of
Lubbock, Texas, arrived on her mother's 30th bir-
thday, February 9. Mrs. Blanchard is the fonner
Pat Long of Northville.

Amy Beth was born one day later, on February Clifford and Linda Smith of Salem Township an-
10, to Barbara and Brad Susterka of Belleville. nounce the birth of their daughter Margaret Ann •
Mrs. Susterka is the fonner Barb Long of Nor- I February 5.
thville; her birthday falls on February 13. . She was born at Women's Hospital in Ann Arbor

Nancy, whose birth weight was five pounds, 11 and weighed seven poun~, eight ounces. .
ounces, joins a little brother Billy Jr. at .home. P.aternal grandpare.nts are Mr. and Mrs. Chffor~
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raywood Srmth ~r.,. of Northville~ Mrs. Donald Damell·.j>.
Blanchard of Kalamazoo. ~ "-' ..~ ,-:.:-" ~. ~ Not:thvill~1~~~T~~~°f!1er'7 :: 0;: ~ "-\

Amy weighed six pounds, 15 ounces when she The couple's oth~r children Matthew 7 AndreW-
wboasborn at St. Joseph's Met.cy Hospital in Ann Ar· 6, and Gregory, 5, are wa'lting at home.' . ,

f... ..., , .. ~
8 .... ;.

By JEAN:DAY
Si{Jce1937

With streets of well-kept Victorian homes in our towtp
it's not surprising to find a lively interest in antiques among
women of the community. The formation of the Waterford

, Bend Chapter of Questers, the national antiques study socie-
ty, here brings the number of local chapters to six. .

The new group has organized under the name Waterford
'Bend Chapter with its 15members taking the name from the
area south of Northville along the parkway, reports Sue
Holstein, area Quester coordinator who helped start the
group, assisted by Jeanne Langtry, state membership chair-
man and a former Northville resident who now lives in New
Baltimore.

The new Questers plan to meet in the daytime on the se-
cond Tuesday of the month. Shirley Sharp is president;
Helen Hopping, vice president; Ruth Jacobs, second vice
president; Frances Mattison, treasurer; Claudene }{in-
naird, secretary; Marian Roller, historian; and Janet
Ellison, publicity chairman~ .

Waterford Bend joins Baseline, Silver Springs, No. Vl
Station, Bell Foundry and Mill Race chapters. Baseline, the
oldest, was organized in 1965.Bell Foundry and Mill Race
were formed the end of 1981as a result of Sue HQIstein's con-
viction that there were many women interested in studying
antiques in the c~mmunity.

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

C!tolonial Uijouse
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)

Livonia
~pen Mon.• Thurs.:.2 Fri. 'r" 9 P..M_. ...... 474-6!;JOj

Former Northville resident Rose ~arie Smith, who was
. president of the Baseline chapter of Questers in 1976-77,was.
in town last week telling about her new venture,
"Decorating with Stencils." She and Carolyn Shea, a fellow
resident of Richmond, located southwest of Port Huron, are
combining forces in the business and have amassed a collec-
tion of stencils to decorate walls. floors and carpeting:

. Men's
Women's

Children's

Her business is decorating with stencils

OFF HaircutSAdUltS~Chilcfren

OFF Permanents
(Good from Feb. 24-March3,1982 \

24195 Haggerty at Ten Mile
478-3703 478·3704 Walk-ins Welcome!

Regisiel- now
for laycettes
sitter clinic'"""0

u
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J
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The Northville Jaycet-
tes are planning to offer a
Babysitting Clinic March
31 through April 28.

Classes will include
basic artificial resuscita-
tion, a mothers' panel on
what they expect of a sit·
ter and childcare instruc-
tion from a registered
nurse.
. Certificates will be
givell upon successful
completion of the course.

Course fee is $2 and
covers speaker and
refreshment costs. In-
terested boys md girls
should register by March·
10.

• For more information
call Debbie Anderson at
349-4426after 6p.m. .

The largest figure control system for women in the world:"
,IllCall now for your free salon visit! ~.

ANN ARBOR
We.lg.le Shopping Cenler
2459 We.1 Siadium Blvd.
Jackson Rd. al Maple Blvd.
663-5676

BIRMINGHAM Village Knoll Shopping Cenler. 3410 W. Map'e Roaci alla.h~r Road. 114500556• GRAND RIVER 15236 Grand River A.enue 493.4200.
FARMINGTON HilLS Orchard 12 Shopping Cenler, 27873 Orchard lake Rd. (12 Mile Rd. & Orchard lake Rd.). 553·2600 • LIVONIA: 16000 M,ddlebell, belween 5
& 6 Mile Road,. 261·1560· OAK PARK: Green 8 Shopping Center. 21190 G, .. nloeld Rd•• (8 Mile Rd. & Gr .. nlllld), 968·S470. PONTIAC Norlh Oaks Plaza 2430
EI,zabelh Lake Road. 681·5010· ROSEVILLE: Holiday Plaza. N. 0110 Mole. 25211 Grallot. 776-4044· ROYAL OAK: Northwood ShOPPing Center 13 Mile & '
Woodward 288·4370 - SOUTHFIELD' Telex Shopping Cenler. N. or 10 Mlle. 25275 Telegraph. 357-3444· SOUTHGATE: Southgate Shopping Center 13575 Eureka
Road 282 6161· STERLING HEIGHTS: R,verland Shopping Center. 43592 Van Dyke. 739·8282' TROY: Sun,et Ptau. 73 E.long Lake Road. 879.1(103.
WARREN·MAOISON HEIGHTS: 29200 Dequlndre Road. 12 Mil Next 10 Farmer Jack',. 573·9340 - WARREN·SCHOENHERR: Herverd Cornere Shopping Cenler 14
M,lo & Schoenharr, 296·3933 - W. DEARBORN. 22015 MichIgan Avenue. 1 Mile e.. 101 Telegreph. 27700lO0O·WESTlAND. Bitch HoIl Shopping Cenler 166 S •
M.. t1man Road corner 01 Cherry HIli. 326-7500. • •

TAYLOR .
8210 Soulh Telegreph Road
Telegreph el Ecor.e
291·1305

ii NEW SALONS:

Get your business
going! Use the

Business Directory;
smart shoppers do_

-_ .....-~-----

$595
...... ~=""""'-

. After doing walls of the home the Smiths bouJ!ht inRicli;'
mond, a three-story stone house called "The Castle" by local"' •
residents, Mrs. Smith found there is a great deal of intere$t ,
in the art. She and her partner,have stenciled a decoratQr-~
studio in Grosse Pointe and now have a commission to
decorate a mansion on Boston Boulevard built in 1915by the
Kresge family. It has been bought by a couple after being:
owned for many years by sacred Heart Church, she says. .

The Smiths' daughter Valerie is being married April 17 .
in St. Paul's Cathedral in Detroit and plans to·wear awed":'.
ding gown of 1865, her mother reports. Valerie began her col-
lection of vintage gowns while living here and was in- •
strumental in getting the Northville Historical Society col-
lection of clothing started. .....

Amy's paternal grandparents are Betty Susterka
and Donald Susterka of Belleville.

Maternal.grandparents of the cousins are Evelyn
Long of Plymouth and Edward Long Jr. of Nor-
thville. Edith Cranson of Northville is their great-
grandmother.

•

I

I

r--------. ......--------:~-___,.

HAIR&SKINCARE ••• H€lU~,.
. PRODUCTS ..···

NATURE AND EARTH UNITE!) IIlTll sou-<E:' ..
.AS5UlE .VIT~C .mrOME,·-j,'
·ENSURE • THlW'I'E .OUCle. , ••••
-AlOflRD _~ _1<lAApHJ<" • ~
-8IOTN SHAMPOO ·1lAR SI'RA Y -8IOTN CJID,IE •
• RfNAISS.o.NCE FAOAI.MI\SQUE ·IlARFOOD5U'!UMENT -VD.IItT. _? "
.~MI\SQUE 'FlRMAPUXMI\"SQU: .OOTANUt'"
-~PROTEtl • -MAXl8 -lNZY,o,Q"."'SCissors ~~=.~~ ..;

3~W SevenMilfo .'" •
- - Livonia 477-4080.

FLOWERS

149E. Main
NorthVille
349-0671

••

6 off
ANY LEVI@ STUDENT FLARE

-FLARES
-CORDUROYS
- DENIM

Offer expires March 31. 1982 •
WINTERCLEARANCE 50%

We • ••• • • n ••••• 0 IS ••j 'M' ••w;:.g.w ••;:••;:.... -m.:;:.£
Seha.f!er's. Casual Wear

34215PLYMOUTH ROAD' LIVONIA
421-4626 - HOURS -Mon.T_.Wecl-8all0amloepm J/

. ~ril0amlo'pm

aU TWn• ** .i •...• 'n . .. .,***.w me -5 u.:; ••• We?;: :.:;.;

LIVING ROOM PRICES
YOU CAN LIVE WITH

For the next 7 days, every living
room set we sell Is30% off.
30% off Bernhardt. 30% off

(Flexsteel and Vanguard and Flair.
30% off every I,ivlngroom set in stock.

NEXT WEEK:
30% OFF ALL DINING RO'OMS.

4. PI~outh Furniture
360 S.Main St./Plymoufh,

, Michigan 455-5700
OPEN: Thur., FrI.9a.m. to9p.m.

Mon.. Tues .•Wed .•Sot, 9 a.m. to6p,m

''',.....
"

1.'t, •1.... ,
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Johnson-Stephens vows said
Patricia Susan Stephens, daughter of Mr. and

~ Raymond A. Stephens of 46T18 Grasmere, ex-
• changed marriage vows January 2 with

CbrIstopber Joseph Johnson, SOD of Mrs. Thomas
Johnson of 47234 Dunsany and the late Mr.
JoliDson. •

The double ring ceremony was held at Our Lady
of 'Victory Church with the Reverend Gerard
Hadad officiating.

Readings were given by Mrs. 1bomas Stenger
and Phillip Smith. During the ceremony the-
bridegroom sang John Denver's "Lady" and was

• a~mpanicd by his brother Timothy Johnson.

EScorted down the aisle by her father, the bride
wore a white satin gown trimmed in white fox fur
which she designed and made. She carried an or-
chid bouquet on a white fox fur muff and wore her
mother's veil.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Donald C. Wood of
Harper Woods and maid of honor was Francie
Morgan of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Bridesmaids were
Christine, Michelle and Pamela Stephens, all
sISters of the bride, and Sally and Patricia

• Johnson, the bridegroom's sisters ..
The bride's attendants wore burgundy taffeta
.!.....

•

•

gowns and carried white velvet muffs with orcblds.
Best man was the bridegroom'S brother Gregory

T. Johnson. Ushers were Dennis McLaughlin,
Thomas ~gham, Jerry VanHellemont, Brian
Woodward, Tralan Jay and the bridegroom's
brother Timothy Johnson.

A reception was held at the Plymouth Hilton
followrng the ceremony with approximately 300
people attending.

The bride was graduated from Linn-Mar High
School in Marion, Iowa, in 1975 and Michigan State
University in 1979. She is a member of zeta Tau
Alpha sorority and Mortar Board. She will be
graduated from Detroit College of Law inJune. She
currently works as a law clerk for the firm of
Davidson, Gotshall, Kohl, secret, Wardle, Lynch
and Clark in Farmington Hills.

The bridegroom is a 1973 Northville High School
graduate and was graduated from the.Unlversity
of Michigan in 1978 and Detroit College of Law in
1981. He is an associate attorney at Cummings, Mc-
Clorey, Davis and Acho, P.C. in Livonia and is a
member of the Northville Board of Education.

The newlyweds are making their home at 312
West Main Street inNorthville.

MR. AND MRS. PHILIPPALARCmO

philip···.fC!-larchio tcil(es
bride in Warren rites·:~-. ,....

: ierry E. Walsh, daughter of Mr. and
:Mrs: George Walsh of Warren, ex-
:changed marriage vows January 30
~itIi-Philip A. Palarchio, son of Mr. and
·Mrs. Arthur Palarchio of 18275
~denderry.
: ..TIie double ring, afternoon ceremony
:Was. held at S1. Martin DePorres
:ChUrch in Warren with Father John

•
:Hallofficiating. . '
• Escorted down the aisle by her
:raUter, the bride wore an Ivory chiffon
gown with a beaded and lace bodice.
The spaghetti straps were covered with
~ pearls, and the jacket was ac-
cented with an Alenean lace collar and
matching wide-button culls.
:'. Her iVOry half-wreath headpiece
\$ich, held a floor-length veil was
covered with Lily of the Valley and
~tephanotis and was accented with long

• satin ribbons. She carried a bouquet of
~:ibY's-breath and iVOrysilk roses.
::"'T~e bride's sister-in·law, Mrs.
Glaudia Walsh, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
!>'r:idegroom's twin sister, Mrs. Pamela
T~ssoni, and Colleen Cleary from
Michigan City, Indiana.
::'{['he bride's attendants wore floor·
le,pgth crepe gowns with a cream em-
broidered bodices and jackets. Each

•
. ~ed a silk bouquet of baby's·breath

II ,t
:::= _t

with rust and peach roses.
The bride's niece, Melissa Walsh,

was flower girl. She wore 'an antique
lace gown and carried a coordinated
bouquet with matching flowers.

Gary F. Cumpata of Lansing was best
man. Ushers were Donimic Tassoni,
the bridegroom's brother-In-law, and
Steven Walsh, the bride's brother.

A reception was held at the S1. Clair
Inn following the ceremony with ap-
proximately 200 guests attending.
Guests included the bride's maternal
grandmother from San Jose, Califor-
nia.

The bride is a 1975 Fraser High
SChool graduate and attended Western
Michigan UniveI:Sity. She currently is
pursUing a career in retail merchandis-
ing and display.

The bridegroom was graduated with
honors from Northville High School in
1974, where he was a active in several
sports. He is a 1979 Michigan State
University graduate and Is a member
of the MSU Presidents Club. He cur·
rently is development manager for
Prudential's Ordinary Agency In Lans-
ing.

A Caribbean Cruise to the Mexican
Islands followed the ceremony. The
newlyweds are making their home in
Lansing ..

•

•

• Plymoulh
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COUPON

MYLO'S
The "TRUE"

200/0 OFF
Store For Children

ANNOUNCING A THIRD
SALLY ESSER BEAUTY SCHOOl!

ENROLL NOW
FOR JANUARY 4fh CLASSES

We'll give you the same
up-tO-date training we've

given so many people over the
past 18 years.

We invite you to learn
beauty and culture in aJ'm pleasant atmosphere .._

~ BASIC AND ADVANCED CLA~SES
FUNDS AVAILABLE .\

/

NORTHVILLE BEAUTY SCHOOL
43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
(in THE HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)

CALL 348-9808
FOR MORE INFORMATION

drak .. hire .hopplng plaza drake" grand- FIver in 'armington
tnurs.. 'n.. 1G-9. man.. t ...... wed., .. L 1().6

% Off
Retail Price of any

Boys & Girls Tops
One per coupon. Good

thru March 1, 1982

M. Th. F 10·9 T.W. Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5
476- 1719 Farmington HIlls. M. 48018

Olt..· mtl!u!...t r.ltl' on tlll" 1"lK'of ()(COll';. I~
,-",c"hh",h"Jd ,tr rhe rmlt.' the (lClount I., opened
,'nd \\111u'n'kllTl tlw 'otlnH? dunllq the cntlH..'

tcnn of tlw u!rt,f!4.."tl' TIn" t\1lC of tlCCO\lllt
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Save more for your
retirement and lower your

income taxwith

The new tax law now makes it possible for evety wage earner. even though they dre participating
in an employer sponsored pension plan. to tax shelter up to $2.000 per. year in an Individ~al .
Retirement Account (IRA). For manied couples. where only one spouse IS employed. contnbutJons
up to $2.250 can be made in a Spousal IRA If you and your spouse are employed. you both .
can open separate lRA's and can contribute up to $2.000 each in a lump sum or-smaller depOSIts
throughout the year. Take a good look at your future. Visit one of our IRA sa"ings counselors today.

18 MONfH
VARIABLE RATE

ACCOUNT

2.4300/0
Annual Rate. Interest

Compounded Quarterly.
Rate effective

Feb. 23 thru March 1

Big.But downright neighborly. ·

DownRiverFedera1 Savings
24 NElGI180HlV orncr.s TO SfHVC VOU
tlOMr. 01 riel CARIJ'TON
TAVLOR ,.wn~'ofllu,,"-I h'.,,\ Xollll
2{W~MII'n."" 11.1 2>!',lfllfl [)J"TROrT/RII)IORU
AUl:NPARK JI'of~l\V ~~N.h,,"
l~"'" AI1t. R.I IMI2'~u '''' 41',1
hl1f1A11t.lld 1) ••-1" riAl ROCK
CANTONTOWN<;IIIP JKl"~IT.-lo"oP.I~1 1KJ.11II
42'I4K <'hffl\ll "II 'l'll 2l<KK GRO.,M.IIL·
41".7',.j(~ Rd 4~~ 14«' HUJ',M.Ytfmb',7', ""'fn

Retirement Savings Programs for your IRAAccount
, 30 MONTH MONEY
MARKEr CERTIFICATE

ACCOUNT

IH~ '<?!jlll"ll0l" r<?qll'"- ,\ ,"b,I'lIlll"lllC,,,,ltv fo' ,,,thd'<I,,.,1 prto' to .\'l<' [,,) on IHA pl,II\' I <?d<?r,,1r<?'llll,'!lon,
rt!'IlJIrt! .l ,nthr"n",,1 Jl4..»n"ltv for cc1rlv \\llhdrcl\\c,l frnm certlfu:clh! ,),count,

18 MONTIi
FIXED RATE
ACCOUNf

Annual Rate. Interest
Compounded Quarterly.

Rate is effective
until further notice.

12.000%
Annual Rate. Interest

Compounded Quarterly.
Rate is effective

until further notice.

White El~hant
Sale

STARTS MONDA ~ FEBRUARY 22
thru Saturday, February 27

1·20% Off Regular Merchandise
. 2 One Fur Coat left over from the ~

Alaskan Gold ·Rush $17500 ....7'
reg. $520.00 NOW 1"""..

1~l9°5'~~p~~~~..~~~~..~~~................$14
00

20 Cowl Neck Sweaters worn $900
by Ostriches at the Zoo ..

3 Long Dresses from the
coronation of Queen

• Elizabeth I .
a.... ~

(J of Plymouth....;..:....-==~~

llw IIltCfC ...t T,lle Oil till' h.ve of ,);,"lounl ,...
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IMPORTED - THOMPSON IMPORtED

Seedless Grapes I:'~~
• • • • ••
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W'E DN ES D AV FE B 24 T H R USA" U RD AV' FE B" '2. .<;ood on manufae:turers' "Ce.!'ts-off" Coupons; to ancllnc\ud'"9 50'. Does nol apply 10AlP or free Coupons 01M. I,. M• M. , i: I ......~_!"here the total exceeds the price of the Item. limit one coupon fOl anyone procluct. Allcoupons more than 50' will be
~~_ redeemed at face value. All coffee. cigarette. ham. turkey and hamburger coupons elteluded.~~ ::s~ , ~ouble coupons available at Northville, Novi and Walled Lake A&P stores only.

- - ~ 'reast Q'Chlcke ,.. II

til PROTEIN -

CHUNk UOHT ~

•

P&Q BRANDS

TPaper jumbo 5ge
owels • • • • • •• roll

P&Q BRAND

B~th ~I 7ge
Tissue •••••••• pkg.

';~flers lb.
"~~'~:COMBINATION PACK BREASTS,THIGHS 9HC
"lfresh FryeArsSTICK:b.
~:~SP~~ OR QUARTERED ~ . 58"-~":.F;'-' ~ ..

r:j~. ryers. • • • • lb.
DELUXE MACARONI AND CHEESE Slog ~~NN~~3~ltE~~itER B9c Frye r Le gs 89':01: ~r'~yACeKSr-FB~ErSeHas'tslF.i~ 8112
Kraft Dinner ••••••••••.• 1~ri':' Applesauce .•.•••.•••. 2~~~Z. •• .;~ •• ~: f ;. lb.
RAISINS, RICE 'N RYE S179 BUSH'S BEST S159 • .
K II 'C I 18-oz. B k d B 55-oz. ~ 8148 .e ogg s erea •••.•••. box a e eans .•••••••••• can " M- d P k ..fth '..;~~
H1UNGRYJACK 26.7.oz.Sl79 yONTADtAWHOLE 28-0z.9SC ALL VARIETIES-SLICED $128 Ixe or ..:~ ops •••• lb. MDARVALFRE~HkTURKEYWINGSOR 59¢
nstant Potatoes. . • . . •• box oma oes •••••••••••• can Peschke Lunchmeat ~~~: "RINGBOLOGNA, RED HOTS, KNACKWURST. rumstlc s •••••••• lb.

BONUS PACKAGE SSC REG. OR WtMINI MARSH. HOT COCOA MIX S199 ROSEN S (FLAT CUT. Ib $1.781 $158 SMOKED OR POLISH SAUSAGE $1'61) <ec.KEN FRANKS OR 98 MARVALWHITE MEAT 2 $298
Twinkies •••••••••••••• ~kc~: Swiss Miss •••.••••..•.• 2~~~Z. Corn~d Beef •••• Pg~~T lb. Thorn Apple Valley l:k~~'': ij-:::' Gfillmaster Bologna ~~~: ¢ Turkey Roast •••• lb. box

SPEAS NATURAL S159 CROSSE & BLACKWELL SEAFOOD BSC MADE FROM CHUCK $218 EGlt~h:rBclsLlCED 1.lb·$189 , J~eS •.f;'RMSLICED $138 MARVALWHITE-DARK MEATMIXED 2 $268
Apple Juice"- ~~ii=)~ ••• 6ttr.Z, Cocktail Sauce ••••••••• 1~~~Z. Cube Steaks •••••• lb. C nc 0 ogna •••• pkg. . "':U LiVefr Sau\sage •• , .1:~~. Turkey Roast •••• lb. box

~<c-~.~", ~ ~ pO VkGSE - WITH BACON 1.lb. 79¢ COOKED HAM OR HONEY LOAF 6 to $1'68) sq,L(M~ STEW ONLY $188 BARBECUEDBREAST OUARTERS $258
~!'~~~ DairySpecials) = or ausage. , ,." Oscar Mayer ~.:: ,. -1·:i' Boneless Slew Beef lb. Mr. Turkey lb.

PROCESSED C~EESE 2 8303 LIGHT 'N LIVELY . \~~~ 8149 SMALL SIZE - FRESH. 81-1., ~~~ET BRAND . 8118
KraftVelveeta ••••• lb.b.' CottageCheese •••• ~~~ Spare Ribs ~'j) Sliced Bacon
IN WINE OR CREAM SAUCE 8319 FAMILY CROCK 3 8189 • • • • .Ib. :~~~~ • • lb.
Ma Cohen Herring ••• 1~~~Z. Shedd's Spread •••• lb. tub

(P]) ) CP])===~

TWO
PER
BAG

CELLO PACKAGE ¢
Fresh Spinach •••••• 19k~~·.88
SALTEDOR UNSALTED- GRAYS 97¢
R t d P t 10-oz.

oas e eanu s •••• pkg.

IMPORTED $128
Fresh Nectarines ••••• lb.

WASHING10N STATE, EXTRA FANCY 66¢
Red Delicious Apples lb.
MANY VARIETIES ¢
Green Plants ••••••• 4-~~~h99
OLD CAPITOL 2 ¢
Yellow Popcorn ••••• lb.bag97

SOFT MOIST - 3 VARIETIES

9-Lives age
Cat Food •••••• 1~~OnZ.

TUNA & EGG OR BEEF & CHEESE

9·Lives Dry gge
Cat Food •••••• 1~~:. SPRITE,

TABOR
COCA
COLA$1~J\::;;iii.....-i;i===!!

Maxwell House 8488
Instant Coffee •• 1~~~Z.

NO BACKS- FRESH
HALVES OR QUARTERS

Ripe Watermelon

., ,. no I CJi]) Frozen SpecialS) ..
LE SUEUR PEAS, CAULIFLOWER/CHEESE SAUCE OR COL 'S PORTION • 8139BROCCOLliCAULIFLOWERtCARROT/CHEESE SAUCE 9 I ~ E 3 ~ - ~" G r B d 12-oz.Green Giant ••••••• 19k~~' ar Ie rea ••••••• box

MEXICAN STYLE, BEEF OR
ORIGINAL OR FRUIT PUNCH Hge CHEESE ENCHILADA DINNERS - 8115
Snow Crop 5 Alive •• 1~~~Z. Van de Kamp's ••••• 1~k~~'

Prices Effective at Northville, Walled Lake, and Novl A&P Stores Only.---~----'-----------------------~---------------------------------'--\
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t SKIERS
t 50% OFFt ALL SKI EQUIPMENT .
t ALL SKI APPAREL ~~~ ..:.::~.~

NOT ONE OF THOSE "UP TO" SALES ' •.. ":' . :t THIS MEANS 50% TO 70% OFF WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

t -_~Q ~ F~R~lt!O!~~7~!~Mi!~8~~4
~ BETWEEN GRAND RIVER & 1-275

t EMERGENCY INVENTORY LIQUIDATION
Ski Barn FARMINGTON LOCATION ONLY
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by Reynolds. Michigan's oldest Water
Conditioning Company

The "Combme" is Reynolds'highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.

• It softens the water
• It removes the iron and rust
• It filters out cloudy. yellow turbidity

.::
Th," -$ no ordinary "Waler Condilioner"-the Combine IS

completely unique II solvesreal waler problems.
The Reynolds Combine IS available In Cabinet models

_ ISho:.nl Compactmodels. and 2-Tank Flbreglassmodels

· .. LIBERAL TRADE-INS .'

Yes you may rent or lease-purchase too!
The same Reynolds family servmg this area

since 1931
A name you can really trust!

Call any time for a free Water analysis from a
factory representative. no obligation.

CALL FREE NOW! 1-800-572-9575
REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING COMPANY

'TIcket> ar.. d,allable at the Michigan Ticket Department. the Sll<"f!rdome box office. at
dn~eTe tIcket outlet or by sending coupon (belou')..........................................................................................•

NCAA TRACK CHAMPIONSHIPS· NA\1E _

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PRELlMI!'JARIES & TRIALS ALL FINAL EVENTS
• fRIDAY. MARCH 12 SATURDAY. MARCH 13

NO Of NO Of
TICKEl:S TOTAL TICKETS TOTAL
__ (!$2.oo ..•.. $ __ __-_(!$10.oo ..•.•. $ __
___ (!$I.ooSlud.nl$___ __(!$6.oo ..•..• $ __

• ALL ACTION IN THE AFTERNOONS __ (! $ 4.00 $ __

: F"day. 11 . 4PM * Sa1Urday.12 _4PM -- (! $ 2.00 Sludtnt $ --

: Mak. Chac" P.. abl. & Send10 MICHIGAN TICKET POSI. $ .50

~..~:~~~~~~~.:.~~~..S::~~~::e:.t;.~~~.~:~~..~~~~~o::..~~~~:.~~~~..~.==.
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Do·n·Yourselfwnh I'T'qI
our FREE Plal1ning hl.I

Sorvlce... just bnng Woodmark
In your measurements Cabinets

Select & Save
from over 5,000 Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets In stock

SeeAlI-New
Cabinet Designs
Save on Everything
marble & reg. counter tops. sinks,
faucets, hoods, Whirlpool and other
brand appliances.

Save
65%
on
Brentwood
Cabinets

Cellv~ry & Inst,u",on
A"'II'bltJ
CASH & CARRY

2100 Easy St. Walled Lake
M,Tu,F8-5/W,Th 8·a/SaI9-3/P1lone824·7400
301S. Main St. Royal Oak
M.W.F10-9ITu Th lO·6/Sall0S/PhoneS46·4122

The Northville Record
Sports
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League foe Livonia Churchill, who played Ute

Mustangs Tuesday night, gave Northville some
help by upending Walled Lake Western, 51-33,Fri·
day night to create a possible three-way tie for Ute
championship.

Conference leader Farmington Harrison battles
Western on Ute Warriors' home court Friday
<February 26) in Ute final league game of Ute
season. Northville is on Ute road at Waterford
Townshipat6p.m. Friday.

Providing Northville won its game Tuesday and
Western can pull off Ute miracle against Harrison
Friday, all three schools would tie for Ute league ti-
tle wiUt 5-3 records. Churchill could tie for Ute title
if it beats Northville and Canton, while Western
downs Harrison.

Currently, Harrison sits atop the conference wiUt
a 5-2 record. Both Western and Northville hold 4-3
marks. while Churchill is 3-3 and Canton is 1-6.

But, Ute Mustangs let themselves get caught into
believing Canton would be easy pickings for a win.

"There was no reason to get caught. Too many
people said Canton would be an easy win and Utey
(players) tended to believe Utat," Lutes assessed.

"I felt like a voice in Ute wilderness. I was Ute on-
ly one who said Canton was going to be tough,
especially after they had won Tuesday against
Redford Union," he added.

The key play in the contest came with 16seconds
left when Canton's Mike Scarpello went to the foul
line with the Chiefs leading, 44-43. He nailed the
first free throw of a one-and-one situation, but
missed the second. However, Matt Thomas tipped
in the misfire to give Canton the 47-43'victory.

Missed free throw opportunities down the stretch
hurt both teams, more so Canton than Northville.

Again, with Canton holding a slim 44-43 lead, Ute
Chiefs' Tom Harris, the game's high scorer with 16
points, went to Ute foul line with 34seconds left, but
he missed the front end of a one-and-one situation.

Northville hauled down the rebound, but Tim
McLaughlin drove the length of the court and miss-
ed a lay up attempt which set up Canton's game-
winning play.

Harris came out smoking in the first period
against Northville by connecting for 12of Canton's
17 first-quarter points, while the Mustangs could
only muster 10.

"I believe Tom Harris had his best game ever,"
Lutes praised.

The Mustangs outscored Canton, 9-5, in the se-
cond stanza, but missed free throws hurt their

• chances at taking a lead before intermission.
"That was a key to show we weren't mentally

ready," Lutes observed.
Coming out strong in third period, Northville

forged its first lead of the game, 25-24, at the 5:59
mark. After Thomas put Canton on top, 26-25, a
Steve Schrader basket put Northville back in the
lead for the rest of the third quarter.

The Mustangs took a 34-30 lead into the final
quarter where things slowly started to goWrong .•

The Mustangs led throughout most of the final
quarter and had taken a 39-34 lead on a Carl Lang
bucket with 4:28 to play.

But, Canton netted nine straight points to take a

Spikers break losing streak
game against Harrison
by serving 11 straight
points and wipe out a 12-4
Harrison advantage. She
continued her torrid serv-
ing in the second game by
getting three points, but
Northville eventually lost
the game, 15-11.
However, the Mustangs
came back in Ute third
gametowin,I5-12.

"Leslie Kucher just
went on a serving tear (in
Ute first game). She had a
good night serving,"
McDonald praised. "Both
setters, Judy Morgan and
Nancy Brown, played
well defensively."

The Mustangs lost a
tough match to South
Lyon, 6-15, 15-9and 13-15,

"We did fairly well. We
should have won, but we
didn't," McDonald
lamented.

"We played well to win,
but the mental mistakes
hurt us," he added.

Canton shocks Northville cagers

TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS INC, OFFERS

TRANSMISSION TUNE·UP
• Road Test SPECIAL
• Renew Pan Gasket $595• Adjust Bands
• Check for Leaks
• Change Fluid

PLUS
, FLUID

wllhlhlsad

AI s1l41ocslions

FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE
~l

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY -RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 19571
VIs.I

NOW 4 LOCA TIONS TO SERVE YOU

L1VOIliA 'AIIiINGTOIL IIORTHVILLI T.R.!. TRANSMISSION
TRAIIIIIIIION TRAIISIIIIIIOIL TRAIISIIIIIIOIL •• "VIC.

k oilS MIle, Corner of
27t5O W. 5 Mil. 30400 Orand Rlv.r 5 MIle .1 NofttrriIIt IloId Pontile Trlllalllggtrty

522-2240 474·1400 420-0444 "":::""'1 669-2900

It doesn't get any easier
for the Northville girls'
volleyball team ~this
week.

After competing in two
dual meets and an invita-
tional last week, the
Mustangs hit the road for
matches against non-
league foe Livonia
Stevenson tonight and
Western Six Conference
champion Walled Lake
Western Thursday. Nor-
thville battlE'll another W-
Six opponent, Livonia
Churchill, Monday night.

"We'll just play them________________________ -;-. one game at a time.
Hopefully, the girls will
come out smoking and
we'll be competitive,"
Northville coach Steve
McDonald said.

A four·meet losing
streak came to an end for
Northville last week
Wednesday when the
Mustangs downed con-
ference foe Farmington
Harrison in three games.
Non·league foe South
Lyon defeated Northville
in three tough games last
week Monday. The
Mustangs' overall record
stands 3-7 and 2-4 in
league act!on.

By JOHN MYERS

Once in control of its own destiny, the Northville
boys' basketball team now is for looking for a
miracle.

Heading into Thursday's night encounter with
Western Six Conference cellar-dweller Plymouth
Canton, the Mustangs were two games away from
clinching at least a share of a second consecutive
league championship.

But things changed in a hurry after Canton
shocked the Mustangs, 47-43, on the Chiefs' home
court. It was Canton's first W-Six win of the season
in seven tries, while Northville dipped to 4-3 in
league play and 10-7 overall. Canton's overall
record now is 3-15.

"It was a very disappointing week," Mustang
coach Tim Lutes said.

43·39 lead with 1:45 remalnlng and hung on to win~ ~I •

"Maybe Ute players have forgotten, I have.·
forgotten and the public has forgotten we are a dif· •
ferent ball team away from home," explained . -.
Lutes, whose team has not won a road contest since .'
December 8 against Fannington. : "

"We just are not as,mentally tough on Ute raod as.. -=-,
we are at home," he added.

Lang was Ute top Northville scorer with 15points. " " •
while Steve Handley and McLaughlin each netted 8. .:.
points. John Foley had six, SChrader, four and Tim. :
Wagner, two. .

Lang, Handley and Foley played well, according.
to Lutes, but he added. "We can't win wiUt three of, ',,"
our top eight players playing well." ,'; .

" .
Canton beats JV, again ',~

Northville's junior varsity lost its chance for the'": •
Western Six Conference jayvee title when it lost for' ..-
the second time this season to Canton, 50-46. ' •...• '

The Mustangs now are 14-3overall and 5-2 in Ute':~ .. '
league. .",

Bob Pegrum and Mike Weber were Ute top",h~
scorers for Northville with 13 points, while Doug"~"
Doyle chipped in with 10points. ' .. '

# ~ l
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-15% AUTO DISCOUNT
FOR DRIVERS, AGE 25 & OVER WITH
GOOD RECORDS

-10% AUTO DISCOUNT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND
MULTI-CAR CREDITS

-10% HOMEOWNERSCREDIT FOR
NON-SMOKERS

ALSO POLICY CREDITS FOR:
• HOME SECURiTY & SMOKE ALARMS
• DRIVERSAGE 23 AND OVER

CALL 474-8550
Immediate over the Phone Quotations

Gene Harris Agency Inc.
1sno FARMINGTON RD.

L1VONIA;,MI 48152
- Auto - Home - Life - Business -

Serving the Metro Ares Since 1960

·, .

'.
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'Hopefully, the girls will come out
smokin~ and we'll he competitive'

-=- Steve ~McDonald,
volleyball coacb

Saturday, the Mustangs City East, 15-13and 15-12.
were unable to came "That's the one time the
away with any wins in the girls felt if they had
20-team Schoolcraft In- played better they would
vitational. Northville have won," McDonald ex-
dropped matches in pool plained.
play to Livonia Bentley, Western handed Nor-
Southfield Lathrup, thville another set of two
Western and Garden City losses, 15-12and 15-5."We
East. started to stand around

Northville played its (in the second game) and
best volleyball of the day, I don't know if was
McDonald observed, in because the girls were
ils last match against tired of losing or what,"
Bentley. The Bulldogs McDonald assessed.
downed the Mustangs, 15- Setter Cheryl Ber-
12 and 15-10. "<Bentley) ryman, who was broUght
was the class in our. up from the junior varsity
pool," McDonald noted. squad, was cited by

Northville started the McDonald for her consis-
day with a loss to tent setting and defense
Southfield Lathrup, 15-10 the entire afternoon.
and 15-9."We played fair- Also, senior Melinda
ly well and we moved House played well in
fairly well," McDonald spots, according to
explained. McDonald.

Northville lost two Leslie Kucher helped
tough games to Garden the Mustangs win the first

.,
t

League Regi.,tration
at

•

•T -1\ -\ LL - SOFTI\ -\ L~";
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14255 Stark
261-2161

REGISTER
"SATURDAY, FEB. 27·9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

DEADLINE: APRIL 2'J" BOYS & GIRLS
~" ~ I )- .../ 5 to 11 .~

(.. -..'Q\\7c;./5 ·YEARS OLD .
-~~0~ ClINIC AVAilABLE

./ , . ""[ , FOR 5 TO 7 VR OlDS

>::~, ~:::~ •

~

FEE $12.00 MEMBER;.: :
$22.00NON-MEMBER' :

1~ U REGISTRATION FEe:~~ ~
\; ) INCLUDED :;:::

FOR MORE THAN
ONE CHILD

$10.00 MEMBER
$20.00 NON-MEMBER

FOR MORE
INFO CALL
261·2161

•

PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D, J h R 'k M 0Yani Calmidis, M.D. 0 n omanl, ..

478·8040

I

Jerome Finck, M.D. -
Donna Opie, M.D.

•

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER: •
471-0300

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.

Marie Clair D.D.S. 471·0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE I

James Livermore, M.D. James Crowl, M.D.:
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.

478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471·0300

-- ... .~ --~-~--- .. , ; - -............------ .- ....



NHS gymnasts gear
toward regional meet

With only three meets remaining, Northville girls' gymnastics team bas
changed Its emphasis from winnlDg to qualIfying as a team for regionaJs.

• Northville coach Debbie Heck said the squad is just two scores shy of qualify.
ing as team. A team needs to score 112 points or better four times during a
season to qualify everyone for regional competition. All qualifying marks must
be completed befo~ the end of Fetlruary. .

"It's better for a team (to al}part.iclpate In the regiooal)," Heek said.
'!be first-year coach exp1a1oed the team also will try to win, but qualifying as

team for regionals is more important "It's an opportunity for the whole team,
eve.n.the low-level gymnasts, to go," Heek added.

The Mustangs aC£Omplisbed the goal of 112or more points twice last week.
against Ypsilanti m a 122..25-113.05loss and against Hartland in a 118.3-117.55
triumph. '"

•
Northville is at hoiIle twice this week against Dearborn at 7 p.m. tonight and

ag~t Walled Lake Western at 7 p.rn. Thursday. '!be Mustangs travel to North
Farmington Tuesday for their (mal dual meet of the season. . .

"Hopefully, we'll be able to do it Both are home meets which is a plus In our
favor," Heek assessed. -

'!be Hartland victory Saturday snapped a modest two-meet losing streak for
,Nortbville. '!be Mustangs' overall mark stands at 6-2.

Paula Broderick and Amy Aaron, both of whom have qualified for regionals
in all four events, paced the way against Hartland. •

Broderick posted scores of 8.45 In the vault, 8:5 in uneven bars, 8.15 in balance
beam and 8.55 in the Door exercise. Aaron scored an 8.25 in the vault, 7.2 in the
uneven bars, 7.6 in the balance beam and 7.85 in the Door exercise.

• Both Wendy Wobermin and Tish Johnson competed in all four events. Wober-
min recorded scores of 6.2 in the vault, 6.75in the uneven bars, 6.8 in the balance
beam and 7.5 in the Door exercise. Johnson posted JDa!'ks of 6.4 in the vault, 4.85
in the uneven bars, 6.25·in the balance beam and 7.35 in the floor exercise.

Other gymnasts competing were Katie Sherman is the vault (4.1), Lisa Whit-
myer in the uneven bars (4.5), Laura Kiraly in the balance beam (7.4), Tia
Rathburn in the balance beam (3.4), Marian Rothermel in the Door exercise
(6.5) and Kim Nitke, who performed for the first time, in the Door exercise
(4.1).

,Ypsilanti handed the Mustangs their first loss of the season after five wins
l$t week Monday ..

:The balance beam event gave Northville some trouble in its close loss-to Can-
• ton. Also, Heck believes her team was shaken a little when the order of events

~a? changed to help accommodate some Canton.·gymnasts who had to leave the
~e.et early. . .

•

•
i ' . , .~!Members of'lh"e"iVesrern' Lakes Con-··
!f(:!rence champion - varsity cheerleaderS-=are: (Front row left to r-ight) Karen
l.Ongridge, Beth !Ienningsen, ';l'racy Swope

/ /
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Amy,Aaron is one of two regional qualifers for Northville

,
and Lisa Luoma: (Back-rQw lefttorlghtr
Sue Bosanko, Suzamie BUist, Erin
McGowen and Elizabeth Bohan .

• ~HS varisty cheerleaders take first.. ... '
..; Northville's' varsity and junior varisty
~eerleaders secured numerous awards at the
:Western Lakes Conferenee Cheerleading Cliam-
$ionships conducted at Northville High School the
~nd.ofJanuary.
..; The varsity cheerleaders won the Grand Cham-
iJionship, the Dynamite Spirit Stick, first-place rib-

•
JJons for overall cheer, hello cheer and floor cheer
~d a second-place ribbon in the skill cheer.
: The junior varsity cheerleaders took second-
place overall. 'I)ley missed taking the top award
.from Livonia Churchill by two points.
: Both teams are coached by Lecia McGuire.
: 'Members of the varsity squad are Beth Henn-
}ngsen, Elizabeth Bohan, Tracy Swope, Lisa
J,uoma, Sue Bosanko, Suzanne Buist, Karen
!A>ngridge and Erin McGOwan.

Members of the junior varsity squad are Amy
Holland, Kim May, Jody Folino, Teri Goehmann"
Chris Hanson, Lisa Szyrnula; Sue Borthwick and
Jill Anger.

Referee meeting slated
I ,

, I There is a/ soccer 7, with another meeting to
referees' meetin.g at 2 take the written examina-
p.m. Sunday at. township lion. New applicants will
hall for anyone interested be accepted, but you must
inofficiatil)g youth soccer be at least 13years old by
league contests this year. : Aprill.

The meeting is man- For further informa-
datory and will be follow- tion, call Don Bisdon at
ed one week.later,.¥arch 349-4161.

I I •

I I •
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, OOMAGENCY·.:G!Yer38 Yesrs Experience

108 W. Main Northville

- Does paying your ,
busine~s insurance pre·
miums in one lump
sum. give you a lump in
your throat?
- Then ask your inde·
pendent Auto·Owners

. .agenl aboul our Pre·
mium Finance plan' for

• busine~s insurance. It
• lets you finance your
. premium through

monlhly paymenls.
Which should make 1\

• - ea~ier 10 ~wallo~.•.',·
• v•:. V#ulo-OWner$
: Insurance
, 1.11•• 110m•• Car. 8 .. ln ....
• On. nam ... ,. II all •

• : !.I,I.n 10 Ih. Aul.·O .. ntr'
, J.ohn llortmu, R.dlo 'ho ...

, ,

P185n5R·13 BR78-13 $40.90
P18Sn&R-14 CR78-14
P19Sn5R·14. ER78-14
P20SnSR-14 FR78-14
P21SnsR·14 OR78·14
P20SnSR·1S FR78-1S
P215n5R-1S OR78-1S
P225n5R·15 HR78-1S
P23SnSR·15 LR78-1S

43.90
44.90
46.90
51.90
48.90
51.90
54.90
57.90

.whether you 're salling for a new car, or even
a new home, U.S. Savin~ Bond~ can make
it happen. Buy Bonds. They're the
dependable u;ay to sa~'e. #tSl'.t·r~;-L'- , ~.... ..i""~-~

~.~~~.;~.~'~,T_l-: ',"".... I~e' ""'£00, '
. stoc~
mAmerica.

vance to the state meet.
It appears Candela will be tDe;.

number-three seed behind Piper anee:
Flint Southwestern's John Hart.:~
H9wever, Piper had to' default 1$'-
championship match when he arriv~:
late and may not participate Saturday. ~:

Still, Emerson thinks Candela ~an:;'
beat Piper if they meet again at::
regionals. Also working in Candela's·:
favor is the fact he has beaten everr~:
heavyweight wrestler entered, but:t~:
-PiperandHart. : .::

Wallace, though, only was able towiJ1~
his opening round match ag~..::
Adrian's Steve Kindel, 7-3. But, he w~:
soundly beaten by the number-fmir::.
seed, Wayne Memorial's Joe SamPli,~'
1:H>. .;:.

Dan Sackllah, who was seeded sixtB:-
lost bls first match, 6-2, at 167 poun~~:
while Neil Fitzpatrick, seeded nwnl>i:T; :
eight at 185 pounds, got pinned in ~_ :
first period of bls opening match. ':..::

Jim Assemany at 98 pounds, Erwin':
Mone at .105, Neil Hartshorne at 11~:'-:
John Latarte at 132, Steve Smith at 1~-'
and Mike Collins at 198all got pinned in::
their first matches. :::=:.

Matt Davis lost a 9-5 deCision at 119; .
Rob Wolfgram lost a 10-9decision at 126 _
and Ernie Bock lost a 9-0 decision at 1$
pounds. ' 3:~

"Every school is tough, but som~~':
tougher than others," he added ..~:
question it was a tough district. Thelop.
five teams ranked in the Class A top ~
were there." :--::

wodnesday, February 24.1982- THE NORTtWlLLE RECORD-»'_
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Inclu.des; F.J Jambs, Stops, Hinges Drilled for Hardware

Candela places third
at Temperance district
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~30··OF!~
Good Untl12l28182

18m INSIJIATION S1JPPLIES
,.llllAND'S •NOVl-341-",

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE co:

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699

Used Tires
from $10.00 ~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Only one member of the Northville
boys' wrestling team was able to come
out of the tough Temperance-Bedford
district Satl)J'day, and it was really no
surprise that grappler was Vince
Candela.

The senior heavyweight placed third..
at Temperance to advance to the
regional ~competition at Ann Arbor
Huron Saturday where Candela will try
to place in the top four to head to the
state meet at Lansing Eastern March 6.

However, the rest of the Mustang
squad was not so fortunate as Candela.
Only 138-pound Western Six Conference
champion Jack Wallace was able to win
a match besides Candela. .

Mustang coach Gary Emerson said
',' the team did not do as well as he hoped,

, ; but added "it went as expected."~~=...Candela received a bye in his first
match of the day. He then beat
Monroe's Mark Farnsworth, 9-1, to ad·
vance to the quarterfmals.

It was there Candela met an old
nemesis, Plymouth Salem's Marty
Piper. It was a close match all the way
with Piper taking a 1-0 decision on an
escape in the final 30 seconds.

In the consolation finals, Candela
defeated Ann Arbor Pioneer's John
McDowell, 5-2, to take third place ..

"It was good for him <Candela),"
Emerson said. "He's in pretty good
shape (for regionals)."

As of Monday, Emerson was not sure
of the seedings for Saturday's
heavyweight division, but he thinks
Candela can place in the top four to ad-

,In terior 2°x68 3~50 ~;~~~ 'Select Any'
Pre-Hung. 24x68 34.00 40.50

26x68 34.50 41.00 Door Knob Set &
Door. 28x68 37.50 44.00 G 1l OFF . h

1% "-Thick 30x6,8 39.50 4600 et 13 Wit
Purchase of Door.

t

;::--- 48" UTILITY SHOP LITE
~ - . ~ With2 florescent lamps

,.~ _ -_ ~ Reg 52597
-~ 0

KLusrRAr"", ~ ~ -- $1688NO" ... cr -~

cord chain. . LAUNDRY • HOT HOUSE

WORK SHOP' UTILITY ROOM ''GARAGE • POOL ROOM

NOW! BOLD, DEEP o£aoy,oapjlly

WALL TEXTURES ::::=~~::'t-'~~..
H o(;oo;oI$up,080sq h

ft. • -It 2 GALLONS IN1'.... '~(J"';' _PLASTIC P~

- Reg $995
• • 1599 pail~"."..

FREE use of Bostich
Sta Ie Hammer

Guaranteed
Lowest Prlcesl

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire •••
. We'll match It on the same or comparable tire ..

FARMINGTON/NOVI, LIVONIA . GARDEN CITY
43111Grand River.. 36591Plymouth Rd. 33535Ford Rd.

1block E. of Novl Rd. at Levan 1mile W. of Merriman
. 348.2080 425-7668 425-6688
YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORESI ~.at.. - GOOll/fEAII 'RoodrIoh ~~'.f."~\::!!!7

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS

INSULATION SALE!

24~sa.FT.6" R-19
UNFACED

31/2" R-11
FOIL FACED OR KRAFT 15¢sa. FT.

, "'~~"\;AIJ' ,"" ./. ~~ 11~U,..
~ We have a com- ~,
\.... : plete mill for those ~

~ items you want done ,

C but need toohave some
special cutting sanding, :

''--':::; drilling or advice. Meet ~..r' our qualified staff &
~ ~howweca~ ~/ \"i~ help. ·~i'..
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Northville's Carl Lang and Milford Lakeland's Kevin Androws made the biggest

, Imps in The Sliger-Livingston Publications area (}VaHed Lake Western, Walled
ake Central, Novi, Northville, Milford, Lakeland, Whitmore Lake and South

_yon) top 10scoring race. Lang vaulted from ninth to sixth, while Androws climed
"om sixth to fourth. -
Introducing this week's leading scorers:

1) JEFF SEWELL, CENTRAL: (Games 16,Total Points 297) Average 18.5.
2) TODD PARSONS, NOVI: (Games 16,Total Points 240) Average 15.0.
3) OAKLEY WATKINS, WESTERN: (Games 16,Total Points 218)Average 13.6.
4) KEVIN ANDROWS, LAKELAND: (Games 17,Total Points 225) Average 13.2.
5) JOHN LANG, LAKELAND: (Games 17,Total Points 222) Average 13.1.
6) CARL LANG, NORTHVILLE: (Games 15,Total Points 182)Average 12.1.
7) KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH LYON: (Games 16, Total Points 184) Average

11.5. / -

~ orthville recreation standin~s
Spartans 3 3
Globetrotters .0 6

• Results from February 20
Spartans 5, Globetrotters 3

lartans 6 0 CelUcs 13, Pistons 7
elhcs 5 1
)ugars 4 2 SEVENTH, EIGHTH '" NINTH
luslangs 3 3 GRADE
IOneers 3 3
Jpersomcs 2 4
akers 1 5
ltans 0 6

Results (rom February 20
lustangs33, Titans 16
partans 32, Lakers 11

THIRD & FOURTH GRADE

UNJOR BASKETBALL
RECREATION

RECREATION ADULT
VOLLEYBALL

FIFTH & SIXTH GRADE

Titans
Blue Demons
Lakers
Bucks
Celllcs
Trojans

D1rlyDozen
AdJstra
Diamond Dogs
Bo~

6 0
4 2
4 2
3 3
1 5
o 6

WEDNESI?AYLEAGUE

Fast Developers
O'Sheehan's
Family FeudThe Bombers
Presbyterian Church
OddBalls
Networks

!tICS
,Ions

-Results from February 20
Bucks 33, CelUcs 23
Titans 71, Blue Deamons 9
Lakers 66, Trojans 19

5 1
4 2

* Ceiling 'Tile
* Paneling

* Electrical

* Firring Strips

FROSTED

Bulbs
40,60,75 & 1QO Watt

4r96C

'..

,
~ " -
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OLV loses last contest;
, .

Ocelot men ~ager8 w~
Another loss closed out a disappoin-

ting seasoo for the NortbvWe OUr Lady
of Vldory seventh and eighth grade
boys' basketball team.

1beOLV cagers dropped.a 44-23 deci-
sion to Catbolic Youth Organization
cbampioo UvODia 81. Michael's. 'l11e
tall, mobile Gaels roared to a 9-0 lead in
the first quarter and were never
threatened.

'!be young NorthvWe squad traDed,
32-10, at the half. Despite being outre-
bounded, the CoUgars played 81.
Michael's even during the fInal two
minutes.

Sean McLaughlin paced OLV with 16
points. Dan Kozlowski, John Lobbia
and Joe Brielmaier all contributed two
points and John Reagan tossed inone.

OLV ended its season with a 4-12
overall record.

Schoolcraft College's men's baSket-
ball team split a pair of games, wbl1e
the women cagers dropped three con-
tests. .

The men'~ cage team lost a tough 36-
34 decision to Macomb Community Col-
lege, but rebounded to beat Washtenaw,
73-67. .

'l11e Macomb contest was .closely
played with Macomb holding a slim 16-
14 advantage at the half. Phil Blevins
paced the Ocelots with 10points.

'l11e women's team was not SO for-
tunate as the men for it was soundly
beaten by Muskegon, 113-29, was trip-
ped by Mott Community College, 85-51,
and do~ed,by Macomb, 86-31.

Kelly Nagy paced the Lady Ocelots
with 10points against Muskegon, while
Kathy Peck led Schoolcraft with 15
against Mott.

Rec briefs
The recreation depart-

ment conducted its fIrSt
SO/SO drawing Saturday
and the winning number
is 019608S. Director Ed
Kritczs said the prize
money must be claimed
within two weeks. All p~ ,
ceeds go toward the
building defIcit fund Any
prize money not claimed
after two weeks will be
donated toward the
building fund, Kritczs
said

'£here is a softball
.0rganizatiDnal meeting
Monday, Marcb 1, for
men's and women's
teams at 7 p.m. and co-ed
teamsat7:30p,m.

Anyone interested in •
obtaining pledge forms
for the American Cancer
Society Skate-a-thon at
the Skating Station in
Canton Saturday,
February 'n, can do so at
the\ community building.
For more information,
call 557-5353.

6 0
5 14 22 4
2 4
1 5
1 5

. Open gym is Mondays
and Wednesdays at the
community building from
3-5 p.m. and 9-11 p.m.
Costis$1.

Open swim hours at the
high scbool are Mondays
and Wednesdays only
fro In 8:30-9:30 p.m.
through February. Cost is

TUESDAYCO-EDLEAGUE SO cents. Open swim is
6 1 Saturdays from noon un-
6 1 til 2 p.m. and 4-6 p.m.
3 4 ($1). Adult open swim is
o 7 SaturdaYli from 3-4 p.m.

(SOcents).

f'-------..,.........------ ...
I~·
~

Open 10.... PIlI
7 Sta.

Days 12.. pm
Itslian-American Mkt. Your Beer & Wine HeadqUJllter.
33521 W.8 Mile (just W. of Farmington Rd.) 478-1323

Produce I Deli DepL • We have excellent unbaked Pizza
We special order aU IJpes

of fresh fish..
We also carry shrimp. king

crab legs. cIamL

We have fresh cut

V.S.D.A. Choice
Beel

FREEZER BEEF
PROCESSED HERE

;~RrOINTIPS $249
lb.

Lean Center Cut .$129
PORK STEAKS lb.

W!10leGrade AA 69'eFRYERS lb.
10 lb. Bag'Pure Ground Beef

HAMBURGER - S149 lb.
• Packaged S 115• lb.
Hotnetn8de COUPON-'-"--"--'
ITAUANOR I
POLISH SAUSAGE S169lb. I___ ."",2-21

FREE
8 PACK OF PEPSI WITH A
FRESH MEAT PURCHASE OF

$25.00 OR MORE. UIIIT ONE
8 PACK PER CUSTOMER.

DEPOSIT EXTRA.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SENIOR CITIZEJI DAY
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE
Cigarettes, Beer, « W"me Exctuded

WE CARRY IMPORTED &
DOMESTIC PA~TA AND CHEESES

COUPON:;J .FRESH "/TALIAN
1 Lb.P8Cbged BREAD DAIL Y
~~~~N $1:J~.1·...-------1...0·'%uoi=-'*F.. --Ezpir-:...; .. 1

ALL FREEZER WRAPPED any bottle 01 wine I
.. 10c EXTRA Limit1 to a customer

0 ••• ·BBiN-GoYOUR·iNsuffi\t~·CE· ,- ~
ESTIMATE TO DICK scon :

BUICK BQDY SHOP FOR REPAIRS~

$50°0:::: ~
WITH THIS AD:

We repair all makes & models.
Offer expires JU1y31. 1982 -,...

-.J
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People come into our office daily who fit into these
three categories. We help them. Why? Because we
havea different approach to health.

We move vertebrae of the spine back into align-
ment. Why? Because when they're out of alignment
they pinch nerves which lead to some area of your
body. With this "pinching" nerve impulses are block-
ed. What's important about that? If the "pinched"
nerve leads to your stomach you have ulcers, if it leads
to your pancreas you have a "sugar" problem. If the

Are you in one of the following three categories?
1. Only feel good as long as I take my medication.
2. Still sick even though I am on medication.

. 3. I was told I would have to live with my condition.

nerves lead to your colon you have colitis or constipa-
tion.

In other words, wherever the "pinched" nerve
leads to will malfunction. What does malfunction lead
to? Sickness or disease develops. Then what? Then
symptoms are produced. Symptoms are signals,
signals which are necessary to warn you of a potential

. life threatening problem.
Why not use medication? Two reasons, one

medication masks over the symptom and two all

medications have harmful side effects. Then what can
be done? _

See us, we analyze your condition and give you a
diagnosis which is the cause of your problem. By cor-
recting the cause the symptoms (signals) automatical-
Iygoaway.

If this is true why doesn't everybody go to
chiropractors? Turn to the front page again and read it
... that's Why. '.

Start now, come in and see what the "new "idea",
chiropractic, will do for you.

IF YOU' HAVE THIS
CONDITION

.
THIS COULD BE THE

CAUSE

Headaches

Sinus

Ear Infections

Shoulder Pain

Arm Hand Wrist & Finger --.
Conditions Inc. Art~rjtis '

Heart & Coronary conditions -.
------------1 .
Bronchitis, Asthma -+ ,.

."L~ ... These Nerves Are Pressed

~ These Nerves Are Pressed

Gallbladder & Liver Trouble ...

Kidney Infections

Colitis, Intestinal
Problems

Female P.roblems --+
Male Prostatic Trouble '

Sciatica, Poor ......
Circulation In Legs +- These 'Nerves Are Pressed

The chart at left shows just a few conditions which can be
caused by "pressed" nerves. How do these nerves become
"pressed"?" /

Normally all vertebrae in the spine are in alignment or
"straight"', (see picture at left) this allows nerve impulses to
flow through the nerve to whereever they .are needed to
make that portion of yorbody function-or "work" normally'.

If through a fall, jar or bump these vertebrae are knocked
out of alighment (see pictore at' right) the vertebrae will press
on the nerve exiting between it consequentl~ blocking the
flow of nerve impuls~s, resulting in· loss of normal function
which leads to sickness as mentioned in the chart at left.

NORMAL VERTEBRAE

Normal
Nerve

'"~=::t Fiber

Pressed
Nerve
Fiber ,

TWISTED .VERTEBRAE

,
Pain. in the spine or neck need not be present to have the

cause of your problem there. Symptoms are signs or'signals
.which are the result of a cause. They need 'not be located i~
the same area. For instance, pain and swelling in the hands
can be caused by pressed nerves in the base of the'neck.

Chiropractors correct these mis-alignments thus allowing
the body to function normally again.

I ybur have any of these problems mentioned above in the
chart and want the cause corrected, make an appointment
now.

Chiropractic is growing at a fantastic rate. In only 85 y,ears
we, ,have become the number one drugless health care
provided in the world. Why?! Because chiropractic delivers
results.
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NO OPERA TIONS FOR ME...
Before going to a chiropractor my·health was very poor. From taking

so much medication~ I became allergic toall of it. I had been in the hospital
to have my appendix removed. After the operation, I almost bled to death.
The doctors said I was a "bleeder". The same thing happened when I had
some teeth removed. '

I had a real problem. I was allergic to medication and I was a bleeder.
A few years later the doctors sald I needed my gall bladder removed. On
the way to the hospital I changed my mind. I was also told of a possible
bloodclot or tumor in my brain. At this point I didn't know what to do.

I had heard of a neighborhood chiropractor and started with him. I was
certainly glad afterwards I didn't have those last two operations. In the
course of treatment my chronic ear infections never returned. That was 15
years ago. .

Just recently I started having severe headaches and lung problems. I
had moved awaY.from myoid chiropractor, and by chance, I heard of Dr.
Mashike from a friend but had no way of getting there. As luck would have
it, another lady in my apartment building was going and I started riding
with her. She saiq that her blood pressure was going down since starting
with Dr. Mashike. My problems have cleared up now. My headaches are
gone, my lungs are clear and my digestion is good.

Chiropractic is the best and safest way to be healthy. I have used it for
years. I have sent many people to chiropractors and they have been happy
with the results.

r~~t~,""r
1P~~·t~~/~
<;-~'"'-""
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RELIEF AFTER FIRST ADJUSTMENT ...
I found out about chiropractic through my cousin. His son suffered

from allergies and chronic diarrhea since birth, and it was chiropractic
care that eliminated both of these problems. .

I had several health problems when I first came to Mashike Chiroprac-
tic Life Center, which includes a spastic colon, a chronic sinus problem
and pain in the upper back from an injury. These problems did interfere
with my daily routine, espcially the upper back pain.

After only one adjustment of my spine the back pain felt better. In time
chiropractic care improved my sinus problem and spastic colon. I also
noticed that the adjustments gave me more energy which is an important
factor as an expectant mother. Because of the results I have had I would
definitely recommend chiropractic care to others.

. Also, I would like to mention that I was two months pregnant at the
time of my first adjustment. Chiropractic back pain experienced at this
time_

Lillian M. Lang

DebTabor
NOTE:-We have taken care of many expectant mothers with great suc-
cess. Not only have they felt better during their pregnancy, their
deliveries were uncomplicated. The reason for this is that nerves of the
lower spin~ are unvolved in. dialatlon and contraction during delivery. -
Therefore, .f they are free of nerve pressure delivery will be much more
natuJal.

-Chiropractic Works.... .ItGe·is Results.... and that's what is Important!
I • <. .. \

ENTIRE FA MIL Y HEAL THIER ...
We were not sure at first about chiropractic. My mother was going to

see Dr. Mashike with, some long-standing problems. When sh'e started
getting results, we decided to go.

We all had problems of one kind or another. My main problem was low
back pain. Carole's was low back pain, sinus, allergies and high blood
pressure. Lyn, our oldest, had allergies. Eric had a loss of smell and
asthma. Heather, as young as she is, had headaches.

Carole Is familiar with medications because she Is a registered nurse
now working in private practice. She knows of its drawbacks and side ef-
fects. None of us like taking drugs, that is why we started with chiropractic
care. .

Our entire family is better now, and we wanted the chance to tell
others. Dr. Mashike has really done wonders with the kids. (Note:
Child~en usually respond very fast to our care.) We definitely thin~ you
should give chiropractic a try. You will be surprised at the results.

Paul and Carole Nordbeck

I FEEL FANTASTIC ...
I first went to a chiropractor as a teenager when my parents took me.

Recently I moved to Michigan from Ohio, and while trying to move my boat
jnto the garage, I hurt my lower back. The pain in my low back became so
severe after a few days that I couldn't,bend over or stand without extreme
pain.

Since I had been to Iichiropractor before, I knew it was the way to cor-
rect the cause of the problem. Having just moved here from Ohio and not
knowing who to see, an ad of Dr. Mashlke's prompted me to come to his
office. Almost immediately after my first adjustment there was a reduction
In the pain and I was at:lle to continue my dally routine. After about three
weeks of chiropractic care the pain was completely gone.

Because of the results I have had with chiropractic, I recommend It to
others for their health problems. In my case I feel chiropractic helped me
where medical treatment couldn't have cured the problem.

Adjustments are otllY made after an exat1\lnatlon and x-rays are
studied to determine the cause of the problem. Chiropractic adjustments
are painless, quick and very professional.

I feel fantasticl

Mark Shapona""'i "lrl~ "';" ,:", ",,,",:r-- • 'l"~ ... " ..



•• •
DR. MASH liE WELCOMES
DR. PHilLIPS TO STAFF

. .
Dr. M~shike congratulates Dr. Phillips upon his recent graduation from

Life Chiropractic College in Atlanta, Georgia. Dr. Phillips holds two special
awards given him upon graduation. One, a clinical excellence award, the
other, an outstanding senior intern award. These awards are given only to
those interns who have conformed the highest degree of proficiency and
dedication to their profession and their patients.

Dr. Phillips will assist Dr. Mashike in the care of all patients at the clinic.

459·0200. .. -

eSItating· Won't Plymouth Rd_

Stop 'h·ePain'! c:o
4»

MASHIKE
CHIROPRACTIC

eNTER

"

•••to pick up your phone and find out more about chiropractic health care.
You've iust read about people like yourself who, until a short time ago,
were suffering and in the dark ab~ut what to do for their ailments.
They found out.

Joy Rd .
NOW'S THE TIME•••

>-
~
:,:j Ford Rd.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR YOUI
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

.DISCOVER WHAT
CHIROPRACTIC

CAN DO ?fOR YOU!
ANY WEDNESDA Y

AT 7 P.M.
Attend a FREEDiscussion

About Life, Health, Chiropractic
aild You!

459·0200
MOST IN.SURANCE PLANS'

PAY
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES

INCLUDING .. I

Blue Shield • Auto Insurance .. Aetna
. • Medicare' M~dicaid·(A.D.C .. Welfare)
,J • Workmen's Compensation .
:~: ''., .·;-M~~r~p~lJt.~·,~.t~amster.~:..:':.. ·f. <.~.~
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Join us at the Mashike Chiropractic Life Center on
any Wednesday evening for a night of new ideas and
new life. Your questions will be answered and
valuable information will be given to you. Everyone
is welcome, so finct out more for your family and
yourself! Take time to 'Iearn how chiropractic care
can help YOU! It just may be the most informative
hour you've ever spent!

·459·0200 THEPUBL'C
IS INVITED,


